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PAID VISIT 10 
LIE EXPOSITION

VICTORIAN TELLS OF
WTERNATIONAL FAIR

Says British Columb'a and to Fact Ihr ^ 
Whole Dominion Was Well 

Represented.
--------------l—

WUtkin MnvI.Durliliii. . Iiii-f < lurk in 
the. lu-li.tn depM'MiH-m, hi* rvMirn.il 
from Kuril1»' after vbdting .Paris I*>u-. 
dun. Hn»! point* in .Belgium .nul lr*l«1|d.
While in Uvlgiuiu tile .iiiternalUmal éxpo-} (mo uf. <»u:

Briefi*.'»*»*« rotary general. and hli^ia#i*t- 
aut, II. Harris! Hm.-et Girard»»!, chief 
of IHihlishing: It. Bi*»adl*«iit. Hiief " In 
iharv»1 of tiit* mineral -exhibit, aw»l-bin 
assistant. W. 1 »alglei»4ii_J. HvVy, chief 
in vhargt* <»f th«- horticultural d«i*rt 
1^1 Hit: George Striibl**. riivf «if thv wui-

'iim-'iM.
, i . f of the tigricnltnr# I *h portmmt. and 
«stafauts Jo*e|ih Siam hi. <>wtir IVv- 

Muii tind Jules Camhnn. Tb«* exhibit* 
wvrv damnified under four lu-ad*— mln- 

| vrai. agricuRûral, luTrtlvtilttrhil and for-'
! l'air)', ami were* «xileubtted to show thv 

natural mwmrwH «»f tin* lh»mini»»u. Hi»' 
fur-bearing animals. mount «1. mode a 
lih-ndid «H*pkiy, while iwtiotiltlr among , 

tiro mineral*- w-oa a» exMtfit *>f molyb- 
«l.'iiitv. I

■ "The i ilijn lnf • povUs'L t
pa t ion in the I4*‘ge vX|w>*il4on.‘* said Mr.

I
li;m<tihiv xvenhli and tKwMbHitie*. and 
thereby attract. Knrojiwn immigration 
which formerly wa* *|ir«*eted i«> thv Vnit- 

.1 Stales. Thv |Hs,,»|e> of Bit rope- are 
htlviriiig nn#1vr (hi* Impyowinn that tin' 
climstv is iiiln».|iital»lv air! tin* exhibi 

• fruit and agricultural pro

PUW10 PEOPLE 
ISLAND MS

CAMPAIGN PREPARED
TO BRING SETTLERS

P. R. Will Probably Despatch a 
Lecturer to Old Country Early 

hi New Year.

<

<
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eition at T/ivge. on the n*t»-rn l*>rder of 
thv country, and tvar thv -Herman fron
tier» wh* iiiri|wi tvd. Mr. Mm l.amrhlin 

.spent two day» in viewing thv sight* of 
this fair gTHt.nmrrrts that while thv exhi- 
h.tiou xr«* considerably Athttlhr than thv 
on* at Hr. lamis k»«r y«r. >t was in 
quint of Mfienw and arv wry fiu«*. The 
f,ur ojsviivd un May l«*t. and • 1 on
X c*-mbvr «i"> ‘la i* »'n1", t v,,d 1" 
n. nmvmoratv thv niiMivêç*;ii.v -f

..tW-indi.'4ai.u*I*iiJA^..->*f-lb'iiJ,'.uAu.. — A.-a»:h:«.v-.
nldo diffvrencv bvtv. u the J.ieise eM*>-
siituii aud other» Mr. MavLoughliu ha

lf certain plans which arv partially 
perfected mee t with thv approval of tli«»“»‘ 
who occupy thv, aeats of thv mighty on 
thv Va n a din n Pacific railway, a" unique 
viuigraiiou campaign will in a few 
month* be launched in the- Mother T.atid. 
Hitherto in Vanadlan eokulix^thwi litern-^ 
Inn. and immigration lwtnrv*. the fep- 
homvîtvgd. lin* U«en thv tactical bane 
from which thv agents of |ltv Dominion 
haw o|M»raV‘d. When au objvef |v**oU. 
dvsi«ti4‘d to ipiprc** the»*»* whom it. win* 
intended to reach wa* miniqpl. it tcw.k 
thv form of a. mammoth whv.at arch. The 
plains ,,f thv great MwldTe Wv*t waa the 
IT-ohrisssT Unci to which Saxon and Slav 
were* directed, lîritish Vvhtmbia. the 
mineral province of the Ibmiitiion. ligur- 
«sl but little •“ the general .«cliemc of the 
avcfngv immigration officer 

Th»- reason of this was. not far to Week. 
Both the* V 1*. It. *nd the Humlnion gov
ernment had large holding*, in the sec
tion* ivfvrrvd to above. The g»iwrn- 
ro-Mi.t recugitleed that tie- free homvstead 
xv a - the* Htroiyp-*l indiiwmeitt it <|»oi!d 
offer, while the fallway cort»»»ratio,i was

i-.i.-h but t»» |ie#»ple it* land» with men 
and wvmen who wouhl help to «well local 
traiiMH.rtatton revenue l**lwet*n Wintti- 
|h-l* and the mountain*.
. ltVc-viith. however, the acquirement by 
thv r V It of the K. & X railway on 
\ :.vvonver Islnn.l with its land grant of 

divr- and urher natural i-.-onrc.^ w.-re ., milli'-n qnd a half a» re* Ua« altered 
< il.-iiUlssl to .lispv! thv opinion they for r| - aspect of tilings NVIule all of the 
uterly virtertaiue»!. fiilt-r-lge fac t- and avrvagv referred to i* not arnbl»* land, a 
staivuic* in lwi|h Freiiili and Knglish M-onsidf-rable p«irtion »-f it i*. ‘n f1""1
were eOmq»ivAiintely__AiMESli througlniit > uuoffic idlly it is »iand.4juit thvti an* 
tlu- UwiKtmg The p*Niple were surprised three hundred thousand nerv*. which.

i ' r l:
The <\i ni din u .xhibkioil was con- np these lu.mc steads a- quickly 

evnlMl to w ill ï*verv wav Hie b^t at the -Mile. a»»l with that object m «
vxfiilwt « ouiprehenslre scheme <A Hearing the

...... 4... i-vvry ,os.
rv of advert**- [ for the plough is now being*worked out. 

When this i* dwt

rn>m Ills Ilium- in Vem-mm r mi Thnl^ 
day wa* vaught here yesterday afternoon 
by the police ou télégraphié request and 
vent home this morning.

But NDA*t MINKS.

Shipment* to Smelters K«.r Week 
Amoanted to Nearly Twenty 

Tiiounrtiid Ton*.

•j 11K t1A X A DIAN V A VILIOX K X Tl 11 I OR VI F! W.

(Special U> the Times.)
Phoenix. B. V.. Nov. ll.—Bov.ndafr 

ore -;hipmvuts for the last week were: 
Mother Ivnle. to B. (h»Hwr smelter. 
r,,:*tS ton*: Brooklyn Stem winder, to 
l/omtokm (*ci>i>er Co.'s *mc*lter. 
ton#*; Haw hide, t.» i>omiidon smelter, :ttsi 
ton*: Km ma, to Nelson smelter. *2tio tons; 
Skylark, to Granby smelter. ÎÜI ton*: 
l^ast ('hanee. t«» Tmil smelter. 20 ton*: 
toral.for the wee*. TÜ.?«1 tumr* OWa* lew 
the rear to dale. T7Î.90T ton*.

Boundary *mvlter* treated a* follow*: 
(irnnhy. einelter. 11.24* B/ns; R. C/<\^-
I.. r smelter, it 7<"> t»»fi-;__r ' il for tlii
week. IT.Iurj i-rns: total for tbv year to 
date. 7HX.21K! ton*.

OF
SCHODREN FAWN

MENT LIST OFir. . .
HAS CAUSED SOME

COMMENT AT CAPITAL

TAX OX TRAVELLERS. '

(Jiieliec Lc-gislntnri1 Will Pr<d»ahly Repeal j 

Bill at Its Next Sitting.!
FOE OPPOSITION 

NUMBERS BUT OWE

Sept. Cotitmtln" Heports en Work on 
TnO Into the Ynkon From 

/ Alberto.

SBE MAY BAVE GOBE
TO SHUMAGIN ISLANDS

Reeienable Explmtt* el Wby the 
Sealer li Detained Offered by 

Capt. Beckboltz.

(Spécial to the Tluiov.)
Ottawa. Nov. 11.—There l* **'nit com 

uuni in government c ircle* over .the 
olwvnee, uf Certain luftn»-* in the receni 
l'kst of <1an«(Hans who haw received 
heritor* from the King^ Were the theory 

I vorrvtt that these honors «imiiv dind 
| from ITT* Milje-ty without reomim nds- 
!' tiuli or mdieitat^ni no one wouhl haw thv 
I riglit" to commit or complain, hat thv
! govvmtm'nt id the day of h»s aJ-
j ways been - held tv.ponsihh* f«»r thv l|*t.

That Ifvitig so. I lo re ha* bv*rn ecrtisUvr- 
1 ill*' talk »«• V» which Chief .Justice of 
j Ontario, ha* bevu refu-vet a Kuighllitsxl 
i lit* name was *iit»l to have l*cen brought 

Ivfvre flie government in the usual-way.
I . ... r.
Supreme Court of Qindie 
been iguorvii.
of Canada

(Special to the Time* i 
Ottawa. Nov. 11.—'The cabinet disc«s«- 

vd yesterday the hill passetl by the legis-,< 
latmre of Quebec imposing a tax of $:U*> 1 
mi certain cHtiwe# of vomiiiercial iravel- 

j 1er*,. The opinion of the minister »»f ju*- 
I tive is that the legislation i* éonstitntioti- 
I al, hut dangerously in ar the line which 

. .ill* for di*allowahcex hi that case then 
v\ ill he no inter'ereiirv w ith thv bill, a*

! it is voiisidvred within thé provinces 
j right, to pa*s it. A similar hill fr«»ui 
j Bciiiük- Cuiumbitt was dkctlMul s.iiue 
r time ago. and the minister of justice ha* 
i got thè game view in regard to it. The 
lonly ground upon which thèse bills couhl -
i hr lUnoUuwnJ i«; ÜHR «iMhBpJjgM»'-?’. «jj. l ................. ..
Tthe gnwrnmeiit is toato -tiii sSivm*fe w! ft 

wh«l . umw Ifgiilly iil.U-r tin- Jnri-.li. ti'iii i ispfilll to thy Tlmw.)
<tf the provinos. British Columbia wa>

I a*knl time ago to r pval the Mmmp,g. Nov. ll.-The latest re-
nivrvial >SY. and rhr hope i* express! it turns ,»f the election* in Alberta ehow 
win do s,,. InformathHi from Qurhi-c f* that 2:t Lils-rals were elected, while hut 
to the effect that t,lie legislature* will re ()tM, Cohservatlve was returned. Una 
peal its lull at th' liext sitting -if the 
legisfatmte. The gowrimo n regard* such j 
law* a* wry objectionable. ,

LIBERAL FORCES
SWEPT NEW PROVINCE

Alberts Ceeserrstlwi Were Able te 
Retorn Mecober For Roiebod Only 

—Ten Loom Deposit

rnKNlTI CABINET CHANCES

M. Klivnn. l< Now Minister of War 
M. Sarrien I» Hi* Successor.

In view of the atixiAy fHt fur the 
mniling schooner Fawn, which left Kug 
lSati Bay on the frill of last month, amj 
which lie* not yef Iwen reported, al- 
fluuigh every other Ves«#l ili thv fl4ei lm* 
arrived, the opinion given to a Time* 
representative by Capt. Off.. Burk bolt*, 
a veteran navigator, i* timely and will
lu* of |iitere*f. The captain has himself _ ........ .........................
had a Umg . xp^riencv la sealing, nt**^ lie j ^nmyvd from St. Job»* eerlUwCat. X» x

wtm also ha* 
Next iu. the Cliief Jnstiec 

lines the Chief .IlUficv of
Ontario. The position h- nowaddjf* *np 
l*.*vd to carry with it a knighthcswl. and 
the reason* are being canvassed a* to 
XX ny Chief Justic e Moss did not gel the 
honor. It. may. he that, be h#a devtlrotf- 
a* men prominent in the legçl profession 
ns xvell as in pcdltlval arena in Ctonadn 
have already done. This, however, i* 
denied.

The Yukon Trail.
Snpf. CoHatantine. wh»» last spring 

starli»! t»» ml a trail into ilm Yukon 
from Alberta, reisirt* that tin- tif-t emu 
mer** operation* resulted in V4 mile* be
ing graded, cleared, bridged and (-or-

(AaavcUKed Press, i
Vari*. Nov. 11.—A *|*-<-inl nihinet 

eunneii wa- licld to-efay to1 consider t*e 
ministerial situation. M. Hlienue. yield
ing "to tfce wnited reqtHWt of Bnunier 
IbniHer and hi* eollv<ignes. atvrpted the 
iwni'l-ry of wnr. M. Kliemw.'a former 
isn't folio, that of minister of the tnteri«»r. 
xxm* offerisl t»» Ilephty Sarrieii. The re- 
arrangement of the cabinet j* expectetd 
ti. k••• • 11 the 'Bouvier ministry intner and 

considerable strength to it through

■nt i* in dqubt. e „
IHie only Conservative elected is Hie- 

j lH*rt in Rcwhinl. High Riv«ir ie in

Ten or more candidatea lost their de-

lion. Mr. KinhiyV final majority, in 
Medicine Hat At lor ney-Venera l
Cross received a large majority.

Many Lust tiepunilji.
Winidp-g, Nov. 11.—Tlv Alberts ro- 

stih U-Hv» s no nfriSl to queation the voice 
of rbc Heetorate. l^ie htndalide which 
engulfed rin- Conservative party piled np 
majorities wMeti have coat the defeated 
candidate* de|*wit* in ten 4>r more con- 
*tinu-u<âes. 'Among those sharing in £he 
humiliation are Mnvdnbwld in Calgary, 
(iriesUicli in Kdmonton. Barrish in..........yipp—1

\f Harrieu* influHMe xvuh Badu-aU and-, f-'ardst >n. -Cvimidn-H—ttr JM-nH»s*l. M’eid-
Sm-Io list*.

FRANCK AND YKXKZVKI.A.

Sensational Rcsolnt bum Believed 
JIave Calle d the French to Accept 

(Vistro** Froposnls.

î.iegv i\hibir4on
•xv^i* »'Mir»dx e-4*i 
ince iwtn'ing « 
iug.

like dur

offer* a very reasouaBl# exidunation of 
how the absent vessel might have be-n 
dev hived on present voyage. Vntil wor.l 
ha* been received from the Choiimagin 
tor Shnuiagim islands Imp» f,ir tite ve*- 
*el*s safety, he say*. *hould I»* enteraTu

It will In- memls-red that the Fawn 
lift Knglid. Bay on the waine day aw the 
Vieinria and auutlier »f the fleet, which 
ran into a terrHir storm tkn-e day* later.

tkmt lie )'*

there will teiuffiti tin 
final step, namely, the getting "f People 
on th«* land. ... ,

X..W Ta.icoiwrr tmrr heeu
eitr.Mt1v«- !.. a parlktilir tyi"- "f »W -»"rm- *hlHl 
ronit'rym-a. anti th** nnmlmr win. ar* 
ntnrhlac oe. Ihr lirepar. nr on -ncn.'
uf th» .mnllor i-1l.ii.l- In thv nroliiprlim 
„r il... finir nf tl»or*iii. i- «Iirprittiiig.
('nndill.m. Inr ir.- -nitnlilo In till, 
imrln nler l>|u- tint th» limit "f lit» <’.
1- I: l.nT,. .lin-irlml nn a rnmi’nien nf iro- . ,!.n«.»,n.„ .,.MM tines «1,1.1. m epesij , 1V*N Th» bM ........ ...

"xhTpinn i* tn.1i«n«f,h to Hi» 01.1 Land hem sltnnted. ami in of in enter 
,nm, fLfie-ien. „r»f.ml.lf ..ne who » nosd»W would mmtmMr »«4t

uumiser of the sealing 
men deserilssl a* a revolving *Vorm, 
Cat*. Bin-kboita thinks that if the vee- 

, *c | wa* seriouriy chmmged she wonld put 
hacdt for the Sâmmaghk,. Isdauds. and
• . If ,r. p:nr t.efore pi......«"ling OD fier
voyage. Uf course tlii* is in event of 
the nekisoiler being « lose to th«»*e island*

«uiAHier will -see a greater insrtion of this 
‘ overland trail mad»-: afiil the following 

summer there will l»e a gcs»d iiack trail 
I cotWieetMMl lietween Kdmonton Wttd D»w- 
i son througii the mountain*. It i* ex- 
I peited a railroad will replace «"hi* trail

within a few yuan»....... ..... - —~
Tlie llraml Trunk Pa»*ifk*.

Cullingw«>cwl H, lireils-r, who has ro- 
turned fcolii (he NVe*t *axs that the 
(■««ami Trunk Paefe betweea Touch 
wo«h1 Hill* and KduMinton will mit inter
fere with any ether t-xUtiag railway*. 
He w«»nld have gone to P<»rt SimpHUi.

(Aeeoetatrd Preee l
• \ .x u v < Mr.i,ea lia

patch to the Herald dated Friday say»: 
"Sen mi donal revet* th hi» in regard to the 
French Cable Compway are l>elii-ved to 
haxe i-auseil Fraix-e to a<s*i»t tb«- ftuai 
pis-lswEttHHie of President ('a<tro. and 
that there will be a mutual withdrawing 
nf nob-* exchanged xx- th M. Taigny, 
Fveiirh charge <l‘n(faire*."

THE COURTS 1ST
-------------------— ——— ■ ■■ACT PROMPTLY

hut be cvnlil not" get a steamer.
For Far North.

Tile Mouutel poliee iwrty will leave i 
Dawtioii about llr-cemher fîltli to carry

i -at tl-» tun». It,» IK ti.rimt, un , *•-»- «» d»t«. l.m.nt it Kurt M.
t wbottviatew.- mrr- Oil* Bm-kludi». , .IVtsm *4 Off"***. »'«{•-
! n . . . . :......... <■ ___  I month «-f The Mackeiiri.- river. TTe-

Vuitetl States governiiM-nt ha* l**en ii<di-

heimmer in Stony Plains. Knight 
Sturgeon, Craig in fitraAww, .Hhera in 
\ ictoria, .Hnumoii* in I>*ine, and Mac- 
ki'iixii- in lt«»l Ib-er. Si-viTtil other*, 
among them Grier hi Macksnl, and Brox 
in Stony Plains, will hare a close call 
to sharing the mime fnte when the final 
returns are in.

One surprise of the day was the defeat 
.•f Slierman, the î*ahor candidate in 
IMiicher Creek, whose ehs4ion had been 
eimcedeil xvhen h>* lug majority in th» 
mining towui* in the southwest wen* r»- 

i. purti-il. However, a* had l»een hoiied by 
f rhe laU rsK the ninil sei-tion* rallied 

arptmd Marcelin*. I.ilierol. reganlle»* of 
j party. t4> en»*h the miners* nominee, who 
| xx-as regarded as the dominating faemr 
i in tmbbe W**; «ifSKinade Shermdti’» Irod 

Uimiuislml as the oiBtlying i*>ll* came in 
until at laid it ww* fourni the people of 
Pincher Creek had dwlan-d for gn-st, 
st a We government by a piejoriiy uf 120. 
Tbia.. h*K (aise Hpü
xi'here tia«‘tx shansl rhe fate of Sherman.

The only seat won hy the Connerx^tTve# 
is Rosehml, when- Hiebept carried th» 
riding hy thirty-four

OR W. R. BEARST WILL
TAKE OATH AS MAYOR

TTTF. CANADIAN PAAILION—INTE It TOR Y1KW.

wWely arqua ltd »<1 and favorably 
km.xMi there, and let 1iliu *q*nd six

Thr Brh)sjj.jsh^ !H
riies-.Vge V.ildd he t . lhrW H:T»Ti <

. first tô l^e notait famriT "f 
limit id ftieati*. who i* anximt* to ohtnih 
fur himself and-family in.a-new conn try 
those a«lvautag4* which a .dense |Mipula- 
tiot! mid oi 1i*t M.tiditiotis make 1111410s- 
-sibic nt home. There i* also the English 
man -f small means who ■» in the • njoy- 
uieiit of an income of from CJOO to BKMk- 
;i sum ample for hi* aeeila in thi* coun
try, .but madequate to maintain him in 

uwtonieil station iu England

their shelter. Cup<. Bnckbults is fàm 
•iliar with the hulki of the Fawn, and 
say* .that she i* partuuilarly strong in

I v • •
* de show*, sin* as were to Is- found tu 
fi.- lhke at Ht. Louis.

British Coltunhni. Mr. M .. latugliliit 
vxul TO1"r1*«i*^bewc 

x
xvherv: fur Hearing a ni mills, timber, 
hirihiing stone ami mineral*. But xrbile 
thi* provintv make* a ig,*»*l showing 
along till- Mile* mentioned, the Ibmiiuioii 
government a.*-a. wlioh was equal.> xwll 
reprtiseutetl. The Demiubm had' a staff 
of officer* ettfployiti. n«i«le up of William 
Hutchison, « bief conmii**n»u.-r; Jniu«"«

'On acconnl of the va*4 nroa of the 
1 iomirtion the collectiaai of products from 
all part* were displayed, in the Canadian 
IMViUfon.' 11 Ud were heyotid <i>Ulls*tith>n
4MU--WMUF. u-ilUj"g of rhe kind ever how much expense 11 mvmy.-. ,„vi„r™n "MlwraU , - The 'ndlnni,*»,u.f th,

upon her wouhl nqCbe UaMe to smash it.
' She i* built' with 
! lea m*. which slum Id git* In r abnormal 

strength in that portion of the ship which 
j i* most vital for her i»rciiervation In 
I heavy weather.
' Tlmt the Fawn should sulfi r more 
! seriously fnun the e|Tt*;f* »f the storm 

•linn the other reweh xvhich eiicisintered 
! it Captwiu Berkheâte affirma may In* due 

to her being in a different ptoce. Twenty
1*410-

siderahie tkluHUV in tin* severity «if B 
Sturm a* felt by A*t particular vessel. 
To the onliuury layman it may ih»t be 
known how a vewel i* apt to founder

tl.-d that it can ciomninuh ale with th 
Meet'of whaler* (rpsen in there.

I.uln Island Railway^
,1a fTîÂu*T""ayS"1”1qti 1catT*'

will he made to the railwux «i.mitii- ,t,n

aixl wood-, from all tairis of ( anada 
xx . re » xhdHted. I nopiif d *pe< (aily pure 
». ‘ions V,f très, cedar and (ir. from 
British C-dimitui that «nanard expres
sions of wondi-r from tlv visitor*. The 
ebi«*f mineral 'in- from British Cohnn- 
hia on exlirhit xv.re «qgier, goM uml 

MÎT.**

MI LIT l A M EN IN 1»1G N A NT

Bergen lit-' Ml-* v«" H.-otniuii 1 
t,-sting Against B« ing lh1»nvid

1 tut Ion of the g.iVt-rnnieut »»f onr country. ^
! bâte caused h:v 1 heir action a.largi- uiueber | j
1 of the iiii'Uit»*1 rt of the Fifth Iteghe^nt t«» ,

Im dlnfra nclile• d. xvblli ihey (the Property 1
(iwncr*' Aflttlti t il ..i|j ;il'- m xeo** tbflt We (
sbuiilil y»dhnii •it our s-errice* to" uphold the ■

hi* accnstomisl station ■ .. .. , _ - .. ,L,Hy tu» «E»ni mo 11 h| Mti-'ni ... tl,, -r Ihiry uilk. m wuuld m»k» 

S|Mirt hiving liriton—Hie lmnt4>r of lug 
giune. xvho will c»» after hi* quarry n«» 
matter hoxx far nfichl it carries him. or j 
how much expense it involv

ÉËÉBÉBÉ5*' *^e
ci tic Coast would 1»4 .
man who would lw armed with lantern 
slides to furnish hi* a is Hence* with the 
requisite proof of hi* statements.

The plan i* understood to in- that the 
f\ P. It will select the man and will pro
vide for his expense», hut that tlv g«.v- 
ertmvnt shall give him their efidorsati«»n.

It is reported, although the matt

T5T
,, . 1 he made t

except u ma Hy heavy , f if a ri elation t«» th.- govemor-in
<*4>naril for the sanction of an agrvemenr 
• latex! F.Mli day ■ .f April; 1ÎU».",. |Htxx«-.-n 
Ho* CanaiHan Pacific Railway (Vi., the 
British Columbia IMeetric Railway 
Ltd., the Van«'oiiv«-r A I.ulu Island Rail- . 
way Co., and I*»rd Htruthcwna ami • 
Mount Royal ami Rkharil B. Augu*. a* ; 
trustees ri's|*‘«'tii*c the operation «»f tlie ■ 
railway if the ^Yanrouver %< I.ulu I-dan.I j 
Railway Ouqiany by the British Colum
bia Electric Railway Company.

C u anges on Bench.
My. Justice R. M. Memfilh hn< been 

promutt*l to the Ontario Court of At» 
peals. MuJlAive. K. C., may get Mr. 
Justice Mercdtrh's place.

Uniris Contest Is Settled by End of 
Year He Will Demand Foisesslon

of Urnce.

The dmihthil seat i* Ifigh iffiver. which 
will protwiMy go Conserva tiro, a* Robin
son K sbgktly in the lend over,Wallace.

■PRESENTED PRIZES.

Those Successful in Recent Swimming 
( 'om petit inn Received Tnphies.

in l*»iug wteuck hy a breaking *ea. Per- 
presnufM hr rbi* ! bap* uot mote than one vwl in n doaen 

would meet with accident, a* the elentritc- 
tive breaking roa* may pas* ahead or
istern «if a craft and that vessel never ; BWIRING'S TVBERCVLUSTS CT'RE 
U» *trivk by them. Seunetimes a break- » 
ing *ea h a mile olr two long. It is 
sighted! a great distance to windward an«! 
a.Iranre* with the wind, breaking at 
regular interval*. If « vessel should lie 

11M not he authenticated by reference in n pnwtioti jit*t dteoeath the groat wall
th. »»ntl, m.„ null, that the  .......* «t ««er »*•* Mm. wn- ........ -.............................................................-

..Ntrn.tMl Iu ' ft «’li»» I'ltillf)— ; Uimlsrly. »!,» l« w*W, tu,»wt|u-ttml th» tfimm Y-TiSTW nr. IMMs fur  ........
XV,X ,„tf novelist uihI one of, tlv aea breaking throw* ^ perhapa Juy^l^eda Ufj,u twiyilhi* pM># ration mentomM *t

! Pro feasor Ila* Reavon* For Not Reveal
ing Metfibd* «if Preparing 

I Bacillus. .

‘Aaaoclated Press.;
New York. Nov. 11.—According to the 

! X\ it. * 11'
if hi* coat** for-tl» moyt»ra1ty i* pro-j 
lungiil iu thv vuiirt* lieyond the tir*t of 
next year, take the Oath «»f- office a* 
mayor, il ia *aW. announce hi* aptwint- 
ment* ami demand posaewhm of (he | 
mayor's office in tliv city hall. Inasmuch 
a* Mayor M.Cb-llaii ha* i1eridCd"to fight j 

hi* mlverwiry at every point, the contest 
is likely lo be prolonged, ahd thi* < ity 
may have a dual guverument uu New 
Year's Day.

The Election of Justice*.
New York. Nov. IV 

Win. R. llearot will f-

A large crowd awemh'.wl at the High 
•' i4ku4t04>l l^*t « veiling to witnes* tj>4‘ pré»- 

• niation of prtae* to tho*e -ncce**ful at 
tho ricent swimming e«mijwntinn* held at 
Ian St. ('|air‘* hath*. Ac*«afit street, 
('hairman Hogg* provided, and among 
those occupying place* on the platform 

! Were Trustee* Mr*. Jenkins mill HuggHt 
and. Rev. I>r. Cnmphel! and Rey. XV. 
I.ewPie Clay.

In opening (lie proceeding* the chair
man made a few appropriate remark*, 
congratulating the pupils upott the prog- 

• re** they had made under the capable in- 
strhetion of Mr. St. Clair.

A medal dona id by Hi* Honor the 
Lieut.-HovenifW for life-saving yas pre- 
wntnl • to Hfmthr M*-Garry by Trualaa 
Mr*. Jenkins. She also handed Mis* Mc- 
Garry the ptiae Tor girl1* diving, while 
Charle* Hayward'* medal for wpcetl wa# 
handed to tin*. 'McKinnon, of North 
Ward #4>h.i<d.

Trustee* Hnggett wa* called on to pre- 
Cauttrunman,,‘l|t the Lb nt.-Gorernor's medal for long 

up hi* fight j distance swimming, giron to pupil* who 
old swim the longest distance in oneagainst Tammany Hall hy placing a full t x.

* 1 •411 thi* anil hour. Errol Newman, of the Boys ( en-

(Aeeoctateff Prew.t 
Parts. Nov. 1!—Prof -wsor Behring was

Bnt. ] 
find her-

the receni tsdiercnhwl# congre*», for hn-

-Tin- lvgi,l«t«n- at la*trMtltit*' »”' 
wlftingty dvliarrvil mah) tiieuilH-rs .uf 
militia nirmmni. uf th« riel, t» r-«i>t»r 
ii* voter* for mnniétjnil * lt«-
mnni.iptil eommitti* »»f the House

ed a Iirupv-ed cluing.- in the law for 
„ .-ousidcrabiv tin*" during' the s.-s*i«n

prive»! the.militia nu n ot Vheir vote. The 
proposal wa» to make the l1*vi:ig «»f 
limUH-ipitJ rate* the ha*i* for qiuilifiiii- 
tiuu ins' u.l of the r.-tial V-yment* 
mud- \r

Tlie term h« u*ehvld« r yn.h r the mnni- 
cipel elections act and th si h-H.1 get wa* 
altered to mean aux out- w.ho pay* fee*, 
r ites or taxe» .of not !«•>* than F- t»‘ th'* 
muaicipulitv. NX*lieu tl.i* wa* done it 
was oVerltHikt.l that militli nun were 
exempt-from the payment *4 the |*«II t.tx 
and til us quite a i»OMi1m*i- «»f tin.-*»- in the 
• Ttr regiuo'iii* are il» J»un» «1 jltf 1 >>ÎU * 
l’i'i'ord their v .tc for municipal or 
purpose».

The sergeant* 
lient at a récent m» . tiiig disetvsfd-tin- 
prWlion ntiil pam»l the following rcso-.
jiltflqn:

That 1 lit.i meeting of the sergeants' m« **.

■
lit.u Hié Lleittfliant (îovérilér tn roe»pit tn
rwnke or -wtrirhobFidf fatmlhla» iM.anteB*! 
meut* t » * il* :M»mlclp*l Kle.-i.-v« Art f- r 
the coming vlectt-'in«. or nut-11 üv h Uni»
•!it, , etfoderation «:»» hr by. the

g«.v. rniiu nt In « nfon tag law and onler and 
to s£inrp to thvin thi-tr property agntnat 
the King"* rm-mte* nt a imwlnsl 4-n*t to 
the taxpayer* «»f enr «-mntry. By their sel- 
flshnr**1 and aarrow uiludnlBW# they have 
«truck a Irinxv kt our inaithin.il which 1* cal
culated IU ellmtaale art mHltary spirit and 
pat riot Urn from th- I*i*oib nf My Intetll 
grut and loyal *iil»je<'t.

|ierha|i* hit,
fori most big gniite hnnteri in the world, of ton* of deed weight on the ci 
,'aht Wtdh-v ..wie nu4 re*iiU*.«pun Pier j as stated, a ve*s«;l might .j»wq..ncr* 1 Mal

U„:r of iGeorgili. and aU self in thi* unfortunate portion once in , fo
n ilosen or even a greater number "f j ^ viintiot travel without
trine*. Should it be a smell vroael which ,<win|r ..ffl,,md thht lie has 10111 

through the cxi>erience the

comity ticket in the fvhl 
King'* comity next fall, 
court justice* are to. he eleeteq next fall 
in tld* «nunty and two in Kind's nn<h r 
the adoption <»f the ronatltntlouai amend 
ment providing for a justice of eu«di SU.- 
<*ai iubtthitant*. Prenaient X*«

BAI-VaTION ARMY.

J^rraugemcnts Being Mjade l»y Local C< 
f«»r X'lgorwu* Winter I'nuipuUn.

l-liind. in til- 
about him "H the other Islatels of the 
Gulf Englishmen have settled, and are 
pursuing ranching under i»lenl coéditions. 
Tlie nrighlmring Main] «if Sail Hpriug. a 
piece of land larger than Bermuda, and 
xxitli a climate equally attractive, I* 
IK.pnlatHi largely by the same elm»*. All 
the»» men are onxion* that such a ini*- 
*ion silo 11 111 hAlndertaken, and that ( apt. 
M'oîhy shoulder the task*

If, he doe* *0 he will be able to *lmw to 
those Briton* who have given no thought

three-quarter , mile*.
Cuthliert Baugh Allen won Mayor 

Barnard's medal for the best pnpil. hoy 
or girl. The i.ieiit.-Governor's mesial for 

jyf girt*" Ipng distance swituing w»* won by 
•ml rhe ltt'."tJJ*- »■»»«»■'

t|-ltly k, tuivuiB. that Wl,„ J ,. ,1, „i,t ahum tlu- ttmun-V
mpiiL having l*‘eii carried. - ;

tn the Pacific slope a* a field (f»r hunters j nearest port of refuge. Should thi# he 
« ne screen view* of th.- liest hunting in j the unfortunate experience oMhe Fawn 
the world.

panes rhrongn me «i^nnirr me ^ m#et||ng reawm* for i*»t revealing the 
clMHicro of escape are very often Vietter ( n( proparatiou. II*- #1*»» ilepre-
tban in case of s lag ship, for the former | V!ll4^| jtM ^nplnymeot in biHUSti experi 
will yield to the groat pressure amVjror mv|ltw tH.fvrv th*- h|we of a year.
own iHioynney will raise Inc immediately j --------------------------------
after th»- water i* off ln-r deck. She mar 
he so disabled a* t" make progress very 
slow. Slic may even have kwt her ma*t* 
and rudder, hut would yet be *nfe ami 
'would proceed entier jury rig to the

VNITF.II WORKMEN ACTIVE.

THE GERMAN NAVY*.

in th»' City Arranging f-»r 
Effort In Interest* of 
nrg*nîxail«tn.

ciKHlI

X of the Fifth Reft*-

A* a result of Major Rawlings' visit to 
the local Halx at ion Army e«»r|w list Tues
day. the prospect* are «.«*1 for a vigorous

lu V-iimettoii with : u1 Majoi'- visit is J lull 
the lira** band has been reorganised, and
................................ 111 •-» - have Im-«u ai|Jil*teil.

The offic»"!' il"" in «--ihui.uhI of the work

..f a sii«Te*sfnl lime till* winter. Meeting^ 
f,.r the pphll. wi'l be held every night 
It 'l l lit Tuesdays), also on Sundays nt 11 
;i tu.. X.iml S V m . ,

C iptatû 'Jobnsi..ne U or-jyaïthrtbg a band 
r,f b-ve' hTOwiileh all girt* from the age of 

year* to V. years are Invited. He will 
"mi et wit h all « ho w ish to> attend" «U Hun j duin.

•Ilimb-bcV. flag" ihiT hop'drill*'.
Next Thursday-evetting there will be n 

..... ,-..ffee and eaki- roclaL In the lia track* on
ami ari»Hr*r> Broad Mirofc -JM'Jw-k, fo.- xvhkU vxçry

Warhnrton Pike lie*, with 
('apt. XViflley. Iieen collecting simp shot* 
of wlM animal*, taken in their haunt*, 
and some of these arhanfficient to set the 
nervi1* »'f the *p4irt>-mnu ntingle.. They 
slu.xx th. moo*o and wapiti in their lia
nt»- lin uni*, ami cover the whole range 
of a niton I* to which the game law* apply. 
The tdiject in displaying these picture 
will he to impress the *portsm«n of 
Ul.l Land with Ctinada's risonrev* 
that particular.

If mattir* are ell-completed it i* pr»d>- 
ahlv that a *tnr: will he made the tir*t 
month of thi- New Year, when The work 
will lie xv a tolled with tin- cl.»'out inter»**] 
I,,,th in Canada and in the Vnlteil King

if Battleship* to Ih1 
Additional Crir

the

XANAIAIO NOTES.

“7 l"7-7i7 h*Si 1. n.rdtwÿ’wskii n...
Vuu#atl.m »f Vtrturin .TOl will r,e.|», «■!». tlun,. »ud tbt r,- trill «l«u 

k..lr b, » Ink ■ r tn .wlWl*» "f »<Wiur tu ,tu»t »nd wb. SnUe*. with binjo I* 
vû, .. -.nui* iXe.iateeU-.l ««till .«t-iwioiiuutis

(Spécial to the Time».)
Nawd*i»“. Nov. 11. Mr*. K- Rolling*. 

an fd^thne ;rroident .lied etComox aged
HA. Mr*. Capt. RutHil). of Victoria. I* a

A fourteen «Tear-old Im>t who ran awar

Opt. Buck bolts think* she. may 
piade for the Rlmmngin Island*, 
mentioned above.

In further drocribing the action of 
great »ea*. the captain explainer! that 
often tb«i same sin will break several 
time*. After one once hreàk*. however, 
there i* comparative *moothnes* in the 
water, end experience^ ha* dMMHHtratal 
that where vessels have shipp#-! a *«ia 

in j.tney lin»l not had another fur hour* or 
I «luring the whole gale.

Thi* enable* the seamen t«i make goisl 
the most seriou* Injurie*, and afterwords 
vessel* hare been known tq travel’him 
drels of mitee. He had an experience of 
the kind himself when sealing in the 
•chooner Sen IJ«»n in 1S02, thi* ve**e1 
having lH*en taken eight bnihtf»»! mile* 
xyhile in a cripple*! condition the plage 
leaded for being Sandy Point. Shmtiagin 
Island.

But then- is yet time for the Favyn t»»

Capt. Buckholt*. for h voyage of a month
or »o from Behring Sea shouhi uvt le J 
alarming, é *

(A Mods ted Press,)
Berlin. Nov. 11.—It L* roiimateil that 

the increase in rhe alee »»f the haltl»«*hlpe 
of the (leroian navy and the addition uf 
six large cruiser* to flu- programme, 
which tin* gnyertiment is al*»iit to- 
the reiclrotag fl» «b», xx ill ..«Id t«» the naval 
budget* during the next eleven years

■ $jjw),iK*>.<*ffi« •«

DVki. MAY FOLLOW.

! Commander »-f French Army lt. fn*ed to 
Return Halilte of General Perrin.

Th«' local lodge* »f the Ancient Order »«f 
1 nlted Workmen are engaging lu nli n-tlVe 

I propagattda to bring before the publie the 
i Mtuie and ohj.M is I.f the «wlety. At the 
! last meeting uf Victoria lodge. No. 1, wven 

«•iiniltdate»' for admission «nppiti'd for the
benefit» of the w.Ter. and ,a commit I •-«- was ■ . n N .. *

bnlge**-' Ilea Id. E. J^eve*. A Midillewn. Ic
nrd Aetou. A. Cre‘. h. Ah x.-M'Kcnzie. 

k j I »<">• roit-r «...I A. K. r»muwk.

..f South 1'itrk.
Mayor Barnar«V* medal for speed waa 
ixzon by Marlon Ernklne, of the High 
school, ami Iter. Mr. A’lay presented the 

I trophy with a few suitable remarks.
In a brii'f addrea* Chairman B<»gcs 

statist, that 38 competitor* had pa**«sl the 
examinations at tl»** hath* an«l 27.before 
the meiHeal examiner. The following r«w 
eeived cwfificgte#: .1. MeldrnIB, Di'imis 
I* 1 1 ' •
Gridin. Allan Bamford. Jaek Clav. Tcr- 
rence Imng. Daisy J«»ni-s. Roy !**Hng- 
luim. Noel I’. igrii »". Gertrude Jackson. 
C. lUngtu AHem Percy Humber. Gladys 
Edmond*. Kthcl Hicma*. Noel Wist- 
wood. Wnh Plumb, Errol- Newman. S.

#p|i«'lnted t«» c lifer with the 1 
tt. arrange a prugramme for

... the meeting of Vafacmiver lodge. N< 
held on Friday night. It wa* decided 

amalgamate with tlie other city 
arrange for a «'hrletiu.i- tree. 1 
log* and a i»ul»Hc in*ta!latton of officer»,

{ he followed by social* during tlv winter.
•|'he wives uf two ilei-easeil member* sent 

! to their thanks for the prompt manner |n 
i whVh the Workmen met their claims for 
: Insurance, and it was shown hy the grand 
I rc. order that the average oihne taken i« 

.. ..-u- . .. .bo tto.itli ticni'flt fund

(Amoclated Prana.)
Pari*. Nov. IV- A duel I* experted t«» tak 

Dia,e between Gen. BHgere. commander meeting aH>»U'
In chief of the army, and tien. Perrin. .Taring the year was fourteen day* 
chief of the military staff under tien.
Andre, the former war minister, as th- re
sult of an exciting Incident In the It-ls de 
Boulogne. In which ti. n. Brugcre declined 
t«. return the salute of (Jen. IVrHp »‘wtng"

i»i*Dti .ia ..feu. ttiiak., & m »'i*._- _______ ..# - ..........ik T port* mad»' against officers «Turing mm* «Ml
minl*tratlud ®f .tien. -»•»-»• •***" *
about the latter*» downfall

Owing to an tinforBmatc misunder
standing several of the medal* xv»t>- not 

lodge* to on ha ml . Among tbos« . on 1 lookeil l»«dng.
Boys' heart stroke. Max 4'lark. South 

to j Park: hov*' divine. A. Lindsay.. Boujh 
Viirkt hoy'* roscue. Max Clark. Smifh 
Park. . »— . . ' .

A iramlier of a«Mress« S were dekver»*! 
by. those preaent. au«l after a hearty vote 
of thanks toTn*trnct«»r Ian 8t. •Clair,,the 
gatliering dispcrM-il. ; t

Andre, which brought

The member* "f Vnnrimrer l«d*e will 
visit Wester#" Star 11 «Uw-au U M » mil* y even
lug at the meeting niofe I# Vlrt'irla West 
Tin* Workmen pnldlsfi à monfhly news
paper and have an office in Trann-e ave
nu».. wl/ere 'the grand murder attend* to
x tslttngr member* and conduct* <*V affair*
of the order throughout the jurisdl» tlou of 
British Colembtw

WlN'VlPEtiH WATER SI Pn.Y.

(Aaejviflted Pro*.)
Winnipeg. N-*v. 1»' -At * joint meet Ins 

of the hoard of frarie and thu city c'oukU' 
4t w Vs decided to appoint a commission <# 
jrfevet) leading eltlsena and anthorltiro oa 
tin* MibJvit t.» maki a thorough hirestig*-

at water Optf for the ettj.
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ROSLYN COAL
Is within the reach of nil, os it enssts no 
more «hah ordinary coal, and is hound 
to cire good satisfaction, if ©ply. given a 
trial.

lump erSdcS, per ton
S3 00 per ion

B. DÀVEBME
Sole Agent for.Roslyn Copl. 

Dealer In Cordwood, 
Cut Wood and. Bark, 

Office and Tard,
34 Blanchajd street. 

Telephone 97.

r DODDS V
|KIDNEY
!i,p,us-#

vurmitiA hau^v mins satt uiiAi November n iooc

AFresus™,,», ORDER Ilf EIIC
Frame Food shrine me
Just received from, England, prive f>Ov. 

a fin. Everything to make baby com-
fortobb.

Campbell's rng£!M
Corner Port end Dougins et».

“Look for the Sign of the Camel.**

MERRY GATHERING Uf
THE DOMINION HOTEL

mill wbhiug eiaio .rvturua ol the pka, 1 
,iin i-vent. ••

The Am,*11-111 Amlwiv Order Noble* of 
| tin* Mystic cum- was founded by Katif 

U- v, son-iu law .if the Mohamm. den. in

«••«iwUig year. ,ihu* doterthiiiing ht a « lnim 
it» antiquity an t h© oldciw of all U t»rom | 
in** •_!''m11Vim 1 order- The r unes 1 

illy intvmU-d as onV’ for tti«* »np- i 
l'i . •!« Of yivlenix and en«e then pr* v- 
alent in Arnlda. ft grew in strength,

■
• i ■ i

therlim*! intact. The Shriner* bwuv 4

MINER IS COING
LIMITED NUMBER

WILL STAY IN ATLIN

Electric Light and Comfort are 
i inseparable,/

Veil must Wcome a e»»u#uuwc of

Electric
before “yon really understand the 
different e it makes, in the home 

Wh**Fv before its introduction 
you Itad poor light ami no t"h- 
v.-uiçnec. yivu now have a- brilli- 
auMfcht Iu hum! • ju eyeu i ><HU 

ill. T.uu>e.

B. C. Electric Ry., Co., Ld.
35 Yates Street,

Members of Gizeb Temple Join in Good erigUurted vy M«wi©m*. imuitifai imagery
. v „ ., ' . . c .. |> t » be found in nil ils rites and cor©-

Fellowship About restive omnir-. A ..f the order living
relignnis lokwttiion. s*« ronuHtjOriMlj’ both 
-It and '<it*a|llc m«*\t iq#>n a oortuuop 
pldhfWm. There iM a nh-luK •« belief 
among the timnitiato-ol who do not WUfllil 

- to the Mi~.i ir « rn ft ' that tin- I Wli-t oT 
the My «4 it* Shrine is the hiuhot degré»

Board.

0. T. Switzer Says Big Companies Are 
Rapidly Buying Up All Smill 

Holdings, x

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. VATEB 6t BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 373 VICTORIA

Last night was a gala night for the 
nitm'ifM-is of the Mystic shrine. It vfa* 
th$ finie of mil films "and had been look
ed fjirwpjxl to for'nmny moons.

JTir Sbrill- i ^ "*WOTO «.«tit ill force— 
strong. Thvy had gathered from all the 
MiOrouii-diiig. country. They journeyed 
from iitvtrby point* in th© lrnk«d States, 
and 'all vauic prepared tv' v©l©bratv "anil 
have a. royal good time. Each wore his 
fez and had-bis viaw

the auspice* of

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
I'll ONE 643.

W« quote on all kfivle of

ELECTRICAL WORK *
Prices right; workComplete Installations, dynamos, m©ior » house wiring, etc. 

guaranteed. Armature winding h sptliait y.

THE TROUBLE IS

STATE OF WAR MAY
SOON BE DECLARED

Foreigners and Jews at Moscow Are 
Appealing to Authorities For 

Protection.

'
i . ’
the rapidly growing nationalist m<«v©nn*nt 
and |thc state of tension among the pro
letariat will soon bring sflxust the dec la r- 
e :-iuu of a suiv uf- war. llti>*i* >v©me, fur 

-
tranquil.

■ imm~. r~->-

; ordered jn hi1),opened so ns to prevent the 
| starvation of the poor.
' Bepn-wntatm * <•! all political aocic- 
! tie* ju iviuud to-day deci«K*d to -<-ud

■
i morrow to requin* the Emperor to grant 
Russian Poland full autonomy and it- 
'•wo parTiameut. 1

—a------- - Seeking Protection.
Moscow. Nor. 10.— Alarming rumeurs 

are in ci re illation that siili-Jewish <«nt- 
• break* wTH occur . *>imultaneuii*|v hen- 
and at Si. Petersburg on Sunday nv*t 
l''ir«-:giler* and Jew* have received 
thr. attning lefter*. and have Risked the 
hv-.. rites for penavi-tion. bul thus far 

i¥> step» hgvo I-win taken ,tow*anl gritur- 
mg the -quest.

Mutineer* Du§k»rlt*L
Kronstadt. Nor. 1*.- Alt t* quiet at 

Ixr«n*tadl h>-*lay. Th*- mutMiou* »iil«ir> 
have submittvtl and thr budeni io th»; 
number of several huudre»! hav«- l»een <k*- 
l*«rt*«l fnun the Isfaial. Tin» others an- 
thonnigWy rep«'n»am. Tr«*»p- are fnur- 
ing into the eity fnun all t»
water. Any further «Hsonler at prt 
ia ntl- rly out of the quemiou.

of ordi t* in iicariy all 
Petersburg au«l Moscow

X A VAb DEMON STRATI OX 

'WTIT.TnTc TIi- - TT Tvldï' ,TTf ■r

to Yield.

I. - V-t !<• *t - ■ • ■
tT» let here tlmt the rt-murts__tin - *

:fc,

th.f> better eta.-
. ..]*_____________________________ _______

appioaching utta.-ks by “tl..- Itia- k iliin- i,'Mvhi«-iiI has t*een arriv«-«l at T>etw«*ou ‘ ^ 
«lied." t*omiMisel of the most vgtioian't ‘ in* power* concerning a naval «lem* n 

of the populate., whi.-h. m. cording -trati«»n against Turkey, owing to the 
• rr.mnr-. ar«*:*ch>dal"eii t- 'like plat-- Porte*.* '••»ii!iiiued refusât f«» agr<-«* ts* the 

in..NÜL Pteatti4a«|t.. 1 Urttight,g lI ■ v-u - pi ; • ■ d for M i< 
t» -morrow. M«üiK«. arc <orre« t All 'he i*-w< i>. it i*

< »• r • '-.t ' I ». •=•. pcflb-- Js-'u • h i - 1 : - tl h«-n‘. iii.-ha! ng lireoi Britain
*

of a pn-po- I attach il tin .levs * a fid i-xhm a demon *tr«Hqp -hijl bt> mad»*.

i
* %

,
nid |Wovi*

i qnetit ly was frisky 
animal eer« mouial >- 
Arabian Order of 
Mystic SÎTTin--. under 

' tiizeh Temple*
T At hnif^dst *eveil k ou* Riunh-

^ dan. lull month, twelfth «lay, Hegira 
j l.’LZÎl. . vurn-sjiouding to Kriiiay, No vein - 
I l>vr 1 OPh. llktô. the or<l«*r-had gone forth 
I from (rixeh Tempi«* that rhe Shriners 
J siuaiM i's»u*mblc. They rv<i>»ud«*«l nobly

I a [id did iT.trb'r "ht'the Masonic Tcmph-

a hand of T5 novices, which had. bet-» 
rottrideri rrp and were waiting, trembling 

■and niH»rv$h-n-ive, h« take tlie journey 
j ,tvn»<s the hot .sands.

After th • vietini* had been washed. 
; dve*sed. |M«t»bb*p»i ami had had the kinks 
• fnXeu «ml. the re wa* an uprising. They 

ill l« f.t tIk Temple and pro. «-eib-tt- with 
j all haute i-« the I»min. »u hotel, where 

ih.-v sat down at I jin festive Iwoml. , 
"Si. ve .lone* lias j^r«imise«l to. «X'lips»*

! all foMin-r efforts. Be with u*. you «-nu- 
, not aff-.fd .1l> mi*s it," we* the news 

wtiidi bad gout* (**ub.
: ■ x '

I trti«tilioiM 1 banquet which w*«. served to 
i- the nmnlmts- of rhe M vxtU-- Shrine at.
- the ckme of life reihoiiial session, wa*

■
! simiprnon- ri*«a<«t. and at its ch*sc the 

Khrrner* ie«anim.«n*l> |»; -I- ini to. their 
brother ShrilH r. X d.|«- S: pheti Jones, of 
the I tomii-son 1, tl-cir r«* thanks
for hi* liai siKXt -w "iu getting up

■ - |

First, lb-- -I ■niii-rit* of the «lining

and I-. .• :~h n -.f \n,eri«an flag*
w- re draped here a n«! there a round the

I- '• w I- th-. emblem • f the ««Hier
-«•imitar. crescent mid star. k'«-s- 
<>f ever gfret»* him g fr«»m varions 
•gf «he ’ . I » tbs* - h:tl!il«-'.i-rw
wt-re |4n< «-<1 in various sf*»t* al«nm 

fkrr-rir;:"Ttih?e* 
firofuaion of cut ffowers -ith 

«-hry-santliemum* preth'himafiitg.

in Fi t cuuixourv. This vie* i* errou- utt*. 
The only eounts-riou »* 1 list in North Am 
rrii-a only knigiits templar* or 1». degree 
8<*otti*h rile Ma son* are adhutted. thU' 
ensuring to the fraternity the very I«est 
element» in .Mesimiy. The shrimf -wii-a 
fottmlvd on till* M-niiueiit in 1H72 in X«*w
York, and il* * ..rial feature* have latgely 
caiisul ita rapid*gn-âilu h« *uy. mulling 
of if* u --mleHul ntiivd for l*en»-Ht to 

«hi. him. «•<* '''««km-! in -'""H-1 <llm* Tropk A.

ji fr+
It %x a« the 
bn of rlie An.-i- 

the Noble» of

The iiithvi.iir.il hiim-r ia rapidly dlaap- j 
peariug out uf Atliir ramp, uctinrding t<> 
O. T, ?*Wi!zi'r. mauagir of the Briti*h- 
Amvrii-it n Dnugftig « 'mnpnu'y and g< li
erai manager ,f th. Itriii*h Coltuulda 
Milling <'ôut|*uiy, wjjiicb «qn-rute in Pirn- : 
a ml i4{«-ih • «-refit- respectively.

Tin itidividuit! iniwr «* ne longer want
ed, siihl Mr. Sxrltser In. rlie «-iHirse of an 

■. ■ , . . ... 
tei'kij tiftemuou, Int-auoe—W i* ill the • 

if the big «wgnpttny. He i* in tin*Lacti ‘ j" .. . . way <jf flu big .k#nii*iny. He i« in no*,-rre- * 4’ ‘ ^ V wnw fflr rihV irifgdff TT(^V1flfSW:W>
i ' Ms"-' ,;h"' l;H;- "T "IT "• ' ’ ,».«««*. II.. urn y h..U- a

k*..t I'* m, I;'m,^. I„,.rw-t ».b.. wterr w*7i»l>«li.«n«
*e Th-- f.-ll.»11* H „ I,.- ..f ibu«, I r.wnt je,.»-!» .,« the 6-r -he
c ** ..«I»»s*4j„n turn tmoRiottar 1 . - »

MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS

Are inatalliog in thfir. sleeping apart- 
m< nt* and dressing chamber* the Copiay 
Wa*h Basin. A prenent to yottr XVife 
and Family of one in*tn!It*3 by us will 
make the home more cheery and have a

Hp pu a y.
at the cerimionial 
bamptet b»*i night.

1*. E. L.ajeAn, .1 II f• r«üy, F- W.
Parker i Si art le), A T. For be*. ,1.
S*-hitcr iTSie»-ma), A <5. (’-«rb.-n (Kent-
tW. .1. H.;tigd«y. •' 1- O-*"".. lS*-j Uls i^ir-,hw-„r.. m.l'i.wn. than

2ÔO tn*u «»f his elaam left in the «li*tH«"t

law i* \t i\ *t I-jcf alt* L r
■'i.iiling*,'* awl lu thi* *ud «rfliefi vi-ny* j 
flic -email hoM*«r is îr»»ed|$e*vme.. Then, , 
f«*». t her»* i* rh» fact rbat - »*d> year *«•«•* 
tiie bu*iu“>s f,>r rhe m.div -liinl diminish- |

.if - i. <\ S Butt.- (Va........ - - W I.
dial loner, (i. L. Milrtc. P. J. Ukhlell. W. 
1'rickey, <•«•««. W. Brown. Hurry Smith 

. iItn-iH-ansi. ‘ F W. t^eveiwiii. II. J. 
Ora ut (Yu ne nrert; Rrnest H»'1i.-i|ht. I\.
J. Him»*"iVancouver!, Sim Sen. jr.. M 
W. f*u*nor, 'Phi*. Ilivlson il'ntnberland!. 
(Tm-. Va ter (CuthlM rLit,«h. F I». PL 
:ini tdrmberhjiHli. ,l'ha*. (L Mills. J. «' 
Shaw. It. F.viin» fXanultaot, Ttea. J.' 
Worthington. jAdolpha T««zer fPortlaixh. 
Win. < '«r*;-. It S Heisferman, Fn-I
Sinon». W. B; Veii «c—n iSeattbl. K. 
A A skin. A M- K-tii, T J. Armstrong 

'' - 1
tied: W. Bn dm. M»eph**n Jonew. T*m=
I »uvis .« ‘oluiniHis. OA. Itobc.rl Tn-xb r.
y x^^ Mala infer <p.-ri Town*«-ndb J«»hu 
W. I.call iS. iittb ». K. T. Mtmroe « Sc
an lei, S. <’ Ponri. J. Jaekaon. II. Scott, 
A. A. 1 kivis (Xitiiaimoi. 1* J IVrry 
(TY«nean*h C. A. Staph* K’liml ln'tdk 

-H- W. Clhitivii (VinitlM-rland-. W. J. dm* 
i - i VaiKvin eri. I» . Il T «> l«»r 1 V.ti'- 

«■■iiiveri. II. T. IVrrv (Vamsuiver». V J 
Lml*t.«'i> ( V;iue«)av« ri. Hobt. («rant (Cum
berland l. It. II. Hodgoiit Cmulwrlniidl, 
s. if. It gif* (Cumbertandk -I. S W-*od, 
W; It. Set He. C. A WcUh <N.-w \V*«i- 
miuster). E. M. II a y ms, I). Nicholson 
i Li.lrsiiiith),

DYINC BY INCHES

The ground which tb«-*e nicu le»M, *ui«l, 
'

where the man w«»rk* single baiuli-d and 
ktU-rs tit tfcH euormmt* dt«dvqntage he*
cu.u*t! uf U,gival tjepül to.J

ha* realiaing

Andrew Sheret
72-102 Fort St

Telephone Na 629 P.O. Box 48Î

—rh..

and other deli«4

irvîUitg scene.
Th« -men 11 sp

BLOOIH.pSS GIRLS SAVED BY DR. 
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

I wing by incite*—fha» is the only way 
• • - 

W îlïT »! re *.TTppfng"'sf, vVTy Y'iif ~i! r»-Ty Tr<rm 
simple anaemia into a ileeliue. They 
«Irag tlieui*« lv«-s fS -ug with one fo«*t in

rwrti»'"' bni.-
>us viamle. together with that *lmnl«l he the happiest in their live*, 
tblc war**, in - h- a mo.*t And .lu* whole trouble li«-s in the blood.

Bait blooti i* tin- fountain hen«t -of nl* the 
*ak~ f«»r 'itself. ' Ufty it tp»ulo« that afün-t* w-minti fn»m matini 

try To mSd-ITe TîTe. Bad b1«H*i . «uses all
PoIb:». he backaebtM* ami aideaehe*. all the paie- 

- «■-•«* l»reatlib-**ne-s and de*|M*ird»mcy; all
th«‘ heart palpitatiofi sickly li-wy mm* 
mi-! «fearhly fainting «p«TI*. From fain'
fiTir -pc ‘ür-1o «NfiT*imiT«TÎ<Tfr ?* «'aiîv n step. 
In nine caœ* out of ten c«m*nmpii«»n 
starts fen in bU.^lles^ne** ami the only 

. CUD foi 1 -- ■ * -l" " 1M Wll*
------------- - - hkJ^Ln.^ Xq.’ »
------- ------

-<*l n**nh«. '... _
Sp«'.-tkn»g for tlie It C. Mining C«>iu- T 

pony, udiii-h et* rate* a plant *»n Spruce. 
Mr. Switaer »:ii«l <h»« return* for the ***a- J 
son Ju*f ov-r evec-*d«'l .hi* eXpeetntion* j 
a -ol ebewht-rc 1-hîÂ- tnire herb very *ilti*- |

-
S,*|»ii fui* r, and «bile it w«rk«*l *a»t lô j 
•bira the tvsitlt* were rflf gratifying, j 
This big tnncHiue ha* n «mwltjr uf 33.- . 
iMk» mr.l* n day, and it give* aotoe ixm- 
.Spti. Li ««f the large «.nl* in which de- | 
vi I.qua lit. work iu the futur-- i* to he 
I».-** , ut.d

All the plant* over wlilvh Mr Swjtzer 
had supertisif-n ii»-l ««-a* *1 opera thin t i 
licfon) he if<t Allin and the men U«v«- 
l*«n put off f-»r the winter »»i>on. Other.j 
(S«m|MBNi« hn«l aj*«« cliwetl «lown for the j
winter, and what mining »* d<m«- from ! 
imw until tv«»rk is • «untuenci^l in the 
mrly -priiig will he that carrieil on by 

I tine.- r»-*;.|eM m tin* «oimtry. Tlie 
. «-«-aliter. Ww«-vcr, r«iuain* g« »h1. On the- 

15H» of October a nd for two «lay* fob 
lowing ther»; hint la**n a rs.ld but

1 on the 31 *t of the nion h. ih«* date when 
Mr" Swataef sf irt«*l b»r Victoria, the 

I climate was qgolte a* peasant «* it U

Î Mr SLwitfc r Sjvfd Ih- C»uld give n« e#ti 
I t»#h‘ of Whtkl thr gtthl output frutn the i 
rXïiîa" district v "H i*e H is year flirtherT 
i thae’.lbat' k v. ib gr-wiTy cxiveil last |

««Tok^rrW1 ilB' UMllHil 1

the -season just endetl. 1I«» did not eare !
• either to rtM**h of wlwt will Ite done an- 

<4her tense.it. In a general way he in 
thunted that mining in Aille will be ear- 

MrTetLSBTnrhn altogrtiier larger scale an- j 
other y«*nr. Tln-re w»»re phin* entertain*

■ i-il by differr-Ttt companies of which he 
! did not eare to «qw-ik. and then- wa» 

hen vy iva»-b;!:ery_tuJj* iaiptirtcil uf which - 
h«»i it mg <o iW now h«* *aid.

On N« sinliu river, « unifying fato Te* 
j !in lek'-, 12.*» «t.«t of AiHn. a number of 

*Trik«^ ifave I» •< n madi^ stjys Mr. Swit*-
-rc^iTU a»d..cauto,---------—------1

41Appearances ARE dfcnlfitl— 
but*o long as thy are, there's nothing 
like having them deceive FOR as, 
instead of AGAINST as.'.*

Om+mmém 
PwpwCiwii

Progress Brand’1 Clothing
creates good impressions. 1 ' Progress Brand " Suits and 
Overcoats give men the appearance that Fashion demands.

A man who depends on ‘ ‘ Progress ' ' clothes need not read 
fashion notes to find ont what is 
new and proper to wear.

"Progress Brand’ ' sets the style— 
not follows them. “Progress Brand" 
creates fashion—not imitates it.

Make your clothes count FOR 
you, by wearing "Progress Brand."

Sold By Leading Uotliiers

>( the b»k1v. Thi*

wa»*ti;«k-zr«B2W
fT

pvr*n.*r:ug *rdr*?o!** .pf.--

In cuch »
-Lit.-nera! Trj^t'df ’ v "
- w the fiictjr-ii* kv3i*t‘h ru<>-t i w«-rai»*l

nf th-- lb-

LIIE.NFH CABIN FT I'll I SI S

Mini iter of War L« >icn< After :
'

-*■ Fruit 4L-In-"* tlraovllle
io»mtaiea fee 4>H»m Aine-rfett

Wail

Take Fruit».

df " # ■hi* ui« %fF -! W ftle^E iivf N-v. ‘t«a T . It v
an* part <>f the country have bgeo f«>-

i vn r- t iii- enquiry in*-» Hie i-mr;i.'--s 
in*t .life and property, and thr a^'P” 

iw*e --f .
t-(•»■- I- - r* * ' Itut. « v were.'«Le ar- 
cjprtbm»» ayp'Twrr 'hr -irovemment ■ on* 
tigiifd. they won •« i farm ». pra-rcM ■» fr avnpuncoil th- roufl 
f •*» rhe recent tcrrrHe-'wr^rrenccw.- **M*l hi* eokleaguv* to gi>.
gÂerninent r

i k

' Keiri*tau\
j «vitluirî'WL

M.-l.amn'* I'heene.
i'1-or*.-

Tliey -ay tîittt ‘The pro<«f of the pu«l- 
• Inc i- « tie- «.it -• If «.«* pro« «il 
true Id at night., for jitv any in which tbe 

Rtbch I nm:k1 the f.

i strength to every part
j h i* been proved in thousand* «.f case*.

\li»* France* IVarti. HVIIni>l. On' . 
1 "A . .-Ill-;, "f M it* Mirq my c.mdt-

siii-l,. that I h'ol no bhrewl that it ha*l 
turned to w.-v.-i I w:>* ntiiTT to <l«i any- 

: thing f««r npmth*. an«l wan little m«-r< 
.• " 

the least exertion would leave m«* hreath- 
!»•»*. a ml I bn-1 fr**inenl «evere hend- 

: aches. I was treat**! by *ev*-rnl doctor*.

Agent I will j«si l«‘:ir«* tbV prnspeHu*.

fully. Von will «*«• tint you raftUot po*- 
elMr *1« wIllmiiL. our <-«>Bi|»any. If you 

<«* m»«k» jute* uf tke fat iu# vf jreiir , 
wife and little one».-*

Rii«|n«**» Mao—"What’* y«*nr epei'lattyï-* * 
AN We ln«m«- y««u hgalnei l.-** - n 

your life Immranee poll«-le*."—Baltimore j

THE QUEEN OF THE BREAKFAST

NEMO
LTHg*" PiffTEL l -EUUU

ON SALE AT ALL_ GROCERY STORES

fr«- • rh«- 
qui» «lebate

k of the k**«h1 thing* to »*at l-nt they failnl in help ute. an«l 1 wa* 
u«>| rh.-ir life- and n-k«d completely -|i>. ..nrag»-I. Then l wa* 

1 a>lde any «l«u*»t. urg'd to ink-

•
remain quite impartial amt to give it* pro
tection to all p« r--ns requiring it. "Th* 
gog*rsmem w-li'xtr vp to fulfil tin* Fm- 
pm rw wtH regard-" g Ain* frei-rfoui of 
< imeawhip." 11; «- «WipimuuiciitioS--- Va ye. 
"Tlie rei:«i lor-, fitffereul p»
parties and the non-partisan of the nnxler- 
ateg may reault in a «ituatiou unsuitable 
for the introductnui of reform*, but the 
government cannot think th.-it- any eon- 
eidwsWe part trl « • Rm m > 
fera disorder «uxler slid ititernal «trife 
to peareful deveb«pment. The coimeil 
of minister* is therefore ready- to execute 
the imperial command to the utmost.”

Marti»! law ha* been «!e<*|»rvd at Kron* 
stadt. Vice-Admiral Ririh-ff. minister of 
the navy, left to-night for Kr«m*ta«lt.

Count Witt« "* cabin»'t may now be 
rt gar.b -l a* . ..n<: >utcl. ns ('mint Lmiiis- 
dorff. nrini> 1er of f.-r affa - ml Ml 
.M-emiki»i^K^A; i’ - - of j M - • W ' "MW'

of minist»uf Th.- int«ir»«>r and mi:i *t«-r of 
education to be fille«l.

Strikv r«»otinu«w.
" Warsaw. Nov. 10. —The geu- ral strike 

continues. All the shops are cJohmI 
except th«>se of tlie apothecaries a ml 
also several bakeries which the striker*

lioeni. pari

«•> aside any «b»ubt. urged Dr. WiMiants* Pink Pille,
f *|«-t»iii*~ •. **«'WteH W Wiwr W«W^ WWffmriti -^f»rrr s« fourni my »•% ' "!• mi

- •' • :■'....' ... . . .................. , , , , I ‘ '
tw*r kfUfiff. tBr hnta^co, and T^fc infer ■ with an. ever increasing supply of , weight; and n» v«-r f«-lt 1h*i ttv iu my .life.

of bine i-Sïirin« •*’ pqu. h in fhrtr g!athe Wlrat Dr NVUliaiUs' l'ink I’ill* »1'd for
up power I r«Mi-i.s were givi-t- hii«1 drunk. Noble A. Mis* Pea «b they can d«» fur « very other

' m- i F. Fort»#», ilhistriou* potebt-ii»*. was - weak nn«l ailing girl. They make newthey were supported hv jt* 
lia! majority.

After h debate of exceptional

’
^The ministerial majority, however*

dk«V. H« re are tli«x t'in-t* a mi ; blood, ami new ldo<*l

cabinet re
made up of fraction* of
.
mains In doubt.

The premier later, went t«- th* Elysf# j 
lYaiai*' and requeste*! Bnsident Ixmbet : 
to call h special cabinet council to-mor
row- . at Which Refteniix"s successor will

.

"M. Kji**nnc, now minister yf—^the in * 
terior. is mentibued as the m-ist pr«»bnb!e 
*n« «•< »*or to M. B«"*teaux. M. Thpms«,n.

M
Efj-nne. fJrm-r.-il-. I.iinyiois and Itnui 
' or id-üli- n«*l for i lu- «V r i r no-

I
the ministry if a general be chosen* Head 
of tbe war ofth-e, \ j

M. Berteailx T«>-Utvht Hftbf tils r«'*i»wa- 
tloii w-«s- not inteiulcil to embarras» the 
ministry, but that he was unable to t«»|«-r- 
ate the humiliating position <>f the min- 
Is try a* being dependent upon the opine 
-ition groups in the chamber.

ig. A. F. t'orbeo.
-«hUsiI of the. I'mtcd State*, 

Oh a*. <». Mill*. ri**[K«n*e by C. S. Battle.
divergent ( \V. B. Van (iisen, A J l.'ovbetf.

lni|H r>al l*--;«-mates. F. AN . Darker; 
J. éclater, K. E. bmoo,

Purdue; n*»ponfec by 
I ». O'Brien, E. W.

•Armstrong; response 
A. A. Ha vis, J. D.

Afin Tom pie, <<«-.
B-*h« rt Tfoxier. J 
MvjaiiiltUL.

The tîu- si . T J 
by F." J. Liliiston.
O'Brien, ( S. Bat 

N-ivi«- -, II. <i. Perry; r»-»poiiK« by Dr. 
U. L. Millie, P. J. Biddell. lieu. W. 
lwrmvn, Sa tu Sv», jr.. B. J. Burn*.

8 ! .. N « » i - !» I‘- - z* p. * -
Howl* J. II. liner, response i»y Steve

finny Smith.
Pol Ion-in g the t mists the Nati««nal An

them, '*fjod Bhv.- the King.” and the 
i-loaing sung. Ltuiy flyne." were
yung. and the banquet wa* closed, ami 
each -Shriner déi»»rt«s1 for Ikuu**—happy

bring* health.

b mnda’ry line.
W ! :

i ' ' '
per around each 1h«x. All d«mler* sell 
th-‘*c pill#, or y-'ti c.-m get them by mall 
at SO cent» a b««x <>r six boxes f<»r $2.50, 
by writing The Dr. Williams Medicine 
<>„ Brockville. Out.

plans lot oht lining wat« r from the 
Datskiil* region for firenter New York - 
at an espytise of $lfiO.OOO.flOO, submitted 
t«* tin- state water supply commission at 
their office in Albany by the water corn- [ 
mts$Uuucf» ut Xrw Y «ark have been »e- J 
ccpt«-<t 'for cofisi«lera thui.

.YM- untain Vi«>w. Alta,, dispatch says: i 
The Van»*oUT«r Petrtdcuiu Company 
struck a large flow of oil near Waller ton I 
lak»« on Thursday, close to th«* interna-

For Lurqber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind» oi Building HnlcruU, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orrice and ta&ob, hokth uovsbnmkni rt„ tictuiua, ». c.

P. O. BOX QW. ML. sec

UETPILNED FROM HOLIDAY.

B. C. Nicholas H is After a Visit to the 
Old I .and.

Cures
Dce|)St’flfîd Colds 

Coughs CriMip-Bron:
drifts - large Borrits-si»

MEDIUM 50- -TRIAL SIH- Zb‘

Fomgn Sf-cretary I»anadowwe, replying 
j to au appeal of the i-x«fcu(ivc committee 
!,'»f the Zionist organiaafkn- of Cologne, 
asking for British intervention for the 
prevention of further outragi-* »>n the. 
Jews in Bu**ia. teligrapjo-d a* follows:i 
“Hi* Majeaty% government gfetHly «!«*- 
ploris the shffpring» of vonr ciereligion- 

I 1st* and Twtc reason to believe that the 
Bus-dan government is limking «-very 
effort to bring th«*se la inep t aide <fi*ordvi>

! to an end."

\ Mi«* l'*àimy Hiinea, of D«‘1roli. Mich...
I juipped from n five-story wtmlow of one 
; of the .principal -departnt» ut sum*» in 
i Chi« ago h nd xv«* instantly kill«-«i. She

1 a« t by iilni j

B. C. Nicholas, city editor of the 
Time*, n-turned In at" evening front a «!«>- 
lightful holiday trip sp«‘nt„ prlncqwlty in 

j the Motherland. He left Victoria early 
in S.-pt« 111Uor. and after visiting tli- 
Eastyrn Canadian c'hi« * t^k the tur- 
bitter Virginian, from M«»ntreal 1*0 Liver- 

: |ami. Making London hi* b«*e. he «pent 
i wo or thr.. vx«-L in th«* British !>!- 
amt*, visiting York, Cla-c w. F linburgh.

« rn « iti«**. amt aftfrw.u-L n-.-iking a 
short trip to the south of F.ngland and 
seeing l>evon ami (’ornwnll. lie al*->

! hp«‘Ut some time in France seeing Dtiria, 
«nul making side trips to Versailles, Fon- 

I tainbleau. Dieppe, ete. Ill both Pari*
| pw| L"iw$>n l.i visited n great numhvr'of 
jliistoricitf apot*, iimoiifc them the Ab1*cr 
, St. Pauls, the Tower. M'in*or Castle.

t.ou*cs of pavliameni. Dickens’* laud, and j 
i min -vous other sert lorn# rich b, ld*tory j 

it -lition, and w iiiH-**i‘d the jwiiing 
Of i1 fxing’s way by King E»hvard. In | 
Pun* un inter»-.sting tira* wa* *jH-ut *«•<- 
ing the place* which-Napoleon and other* 

i have made fa Until*.
On the - return journey Mr. Nichola*

1 x riiri-d Now Y-«>rk. -and « ame m Montreal 
via the Hyd*«on river and Lake* (’ll am

, . Mis* .Nu ..--las. who»has b« «-n visiting
rfrtctHts • vt\ -Tinruiivir3«>hfeir'iHtif• -ar riiat
I cVy, and r-'turnod wità him hist evening, I

Blood Poison
Bring. Boils, Salt Rheum, 

Eczema Scrofula,

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

Cures them permanently.
Darls A Lawrence Co., Ltd., Montreal.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Fixture Boats, fishing, Tennis and Croquet lawns, Beth Houses, Its

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

TREE BROOCH
fiend u* your 
name and adtlr»-**, 
and w.- will wit-l 
you une -*f t ti»1*»

I beaut 1 folly i 'ol««r 
«-«I Pansy Rr<*n-ti 
os, by mall, poet- 
paid. atieoh.it vly 
kce. THE JEW 
KMtTfh r>epi. 
115, Toruato. Subscribe for the Times.
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M n un h lay IVinf. lin vu moved tu Van 
couver,. where they have bought aTHE RICH FULL FLAVOR OF

CLARETS left for OfÀliel* Gilluspi»*

.Mt>. <it‘0. W. Deavitlv will be 
Home” to 'hr r frb*n«l« on Thimulny 
Friday at iUibVji Dougin* »tn*t.

BARTON 8c GUESTIER’S 
and

EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 
BORDEAUX.

M.i refii ■ f Donegal 1. who linn 
rcrnmeut lions*»* foT 
n«‘t with n i»lu»snnt 

in v ini ting tin* (*011.1*1'. Ira ring nut 
kuldard, "Xhigav» street, who.'- 
* of lier Hite htudmiid. ,the 
ioi;«-gnll. Kn root»* to Rug- 

will be - u guvat of - Korl Grey, 
nvral of CaiHida, who in 
re of the Into Marquis. Ou 

llHKt. a non and heir wa* 
Marquis, who now inherit**

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OFKll-i.1
CEYLON TEA Distinguishes It 

From All Others
6oc per pound. By

surprise

Dressing Jackets, GownsSlarqui*
Sold only in lead packets at 40c, 50c or 

grocers. Highest award St Louis, 1904.
KBLLT. DOITULA» a CO. WHOLESALE AOBSTS and Bath Robesalso a relutiv

R. P. Rithet & Co Vctober Nth,

hit 111-
Marquis living. The Maychioin «* wax 
much delighted, with Victoria and it* 
surrounding*.

LADY DAY.

All new stvles.To be detred at special prices

11 Eiderdown Flannelette Dressing Jackets,
$ 1 25, to................................. ... ..........$

50 Eiderdown Flannelette Dressing Jackets, 
$1 75 and $2 00, to.............................. $1

12 Wool Eiderdown Dressing Jackets, $2.50

ILTHEi
CAN’T SAY ENOUGHeye.. *nImon to rettch the «pawning 

ground* on the Fraser river from the fish 
ine gmutnl* in 'Ameritsn territory and at 
this time « ** arc not able "to »«ty what 
difference if any should be made- between 
ifci» Weekly c.!o»it).g, in A «1erlean water * 
and on the riv* r. Tlii** i* the only que

lle considered in the weekly ol«- 
There i* no 

miflbb-nt ndiMher of 
«pawning grin indu -if

HALL’S
PULH0N1C
COUGH CURE

IN THEIR FAVOR
to ............ ... ... .............

Eiderdown Flannelette Gowns,e«l law in uiy judgment 
qu<‘*tion but that i 
tf*h can reach the . 
the weekly «•lose»! «**a*on i- rigidly en
forced on both «hit!* of the line.

“The hixv ha* been in effect dtl „ the 
Canadian side ever «jive th«* ma me nee 
ment of fishing For sockeye. salmon on 
the"Fvu<«t river, but the trouble ha* been 
tiiab.there were no prot»-etive uvnsun* 
iu force id the American w aters.

“As fur a* the establishment of inter
national hatcheries is concerned the 
hatcher ten now being operated in JSritieh 
Columbia for the propagation of socM^e 
salmon are «uttteieut for the present 
ii.-v.t« mmI wdi be Increased bf tfce Do 
minion and pr»»rineial government* a* re- 
<1 uired to meet with th«* demand* of the 
industry. 'Hie five hatchnin that are 

the Do min ton—and

RELIEFGIVES INHTANT Why Mi-* Dusty V. CampLel! Rf-com- 
tn.-Hil* IbxjH'a Dynpepesia. Tablets to 
All II* r Friends Who Hav,-Htoma» h 
Troubles.

.OWED Marion Fitts. Mi** P-Tly Drake, Mi-. 
Wigh-y, Mm 1U»iI> Irving; VIW A lie. 
Bd . Mb»* Olive Bryden. Mi .1 W 
Gambie, Voloiul Dn-gory. Mr. D. < ’ 
Jolm*l«»n, Mr. .lark lanêsun. 'Mr. A 
Dillespi»»; Mr. K. S»’hol« held. Mr. Cub 
liett. Mr B. Ht ll. Mr. Balfour. Mr W 
Irving. Mr R. Mont.Vth. Mr. I>. Dilbs 
pie. Mr. W To»Id and Mr K. Gillespie

and $2,90. to1‘LKTt: VI RR.

50c PER BOTTLE

tie ce* re u Dime store b"l cannot say enough i 
I > mUI'* D\ *pe|u-ia Tablets/'
< lusty V. Campbell. Little 
<rkuH'estrf Co., V B. < >f 
(Vjtuphell has reason* for making a 
totalement like this- ami here they ar»*:

"I -nffun-«| from lyyspepwia f*»r two 
months and - wa* alxniy-t getting w< r«r 
fill a»lverfLsoutents l**l we- te lie»* 1 beldV 
l>y*#|ic|k*Ha Tablet*. <->:n* Itox «lircd me 
aii«I I enn honestly reiomiiietnl them to 
anyone stiffefàug from Dy*|M?p*‘.a.”

Thu moral »»f this i* that if you, take 
your steimudk.trouble ber«»v«* it get* too 
fir in ,\ grip it i- .Ni-iU rtired by I 1’- 
ITyspr |Mi;i Ta 
l'iHUplndl.

But as in ! 
neh trouble 
worwe. In it

All Our Swell Eiderdown BathDOIGLAÿ.COR. YATEH A
Rliipfiegan,

Robes at Special PricesJOINT MEETING Mr and Mr*. C. S Ma gill (form, rly Miss Violet Pmdex -i* berk 
Mis* Xorah Ihrnromoed) have leaned Dr. ri*ir at Ashcroft. xvbere «he L 
ShepiNi nl's house iti Regent'* Park, g newt of Mi** <’»*ruw«U.. 
where they will r»*d«h- tor the winter. • « •

Mi-s Tilton j* the guest of M 
laml-Dotigiill at' Cowiehaii.Mr. and Mr*. A. J. C. Dnlhdley, who 

were recently married in Ktigland. are 
no xv set tied in “Ho< lielaga." K«m klatid 
ateuoe. where Mr< Pallet ley ja :«t home 

-i T 11—d i\ -, SI,.- ht M ! ■ r fit at poet
nuptial rtwprtihi ’;»-t Thursday, after-

On last Wednesday week Mr*. DJI 
U-spie «wtertained a large rmmber «tf.thp The Dress Makers Favorite Spool Silk W

Every stitch is a stitch of strength when you s' 
sew with BELDING’S SILK. Garments won'C/'rilv— 
seams won't ravel—because Belding’s Silk is/ strong 
and tough. /

'bemg npemted byFOR DISCUSSION OF frieml* of her ihini.provincial governments xvill tum out brer 
1i*M*HMN*i xiH-keyee thi* year. The mi* 
hatchery c*tabli*h«*«l at Harri*»*n lake has 
Minuit thi* year, awl the nmn-
lier van be increased to dô.iwwt.t**1 by 
next year. Thi* i* the largest sockeye 
hatchery, and the only hatchery of any 
kind that 4 know of that will exceed itfc 
cajHieit.v i* one jimt being completed 
by the American ‘government at Yes bay 
Iu Aln*ka.”

and Mi-* T»*»hi at a ilelightfiil da mV at
High....... I. Tin- gin.-’t- in- ’ii'lu.l Mr and
M — 1; 11 i' A 1 * , Mrw. Wob*
erteon, Mrs. Deng»*. Miss Muiiteith. Mis* 
Beau lands. Mi— Kate Ib-rerea iix, M'?** 
M. N»‘xx*e»'i,ib. Mi-s TihW, Mi** A Bell, 
Miss P. Ebert*. Mi** D. (irven. Mi** 
Helen Peter*. Mw* Olive Bryden, Mis* 
Phipps, Mi** Bill leu. Mi-s Beth Irving. 
Mis* Nellie Dnponl. Mi-s D. Perry. 
Mi** tNrelyn Tilt«»n, Mi— Butyhn-rf. Mi** 
Pxioley. Colonel tîr»*g»»ry, Mr. Dibb. Mr. 
B Bell. Mr. Arthur Dure. Mr. C. 
Pooley. Mr. J. A. Kit bet. Mr. W. Irving. 
Mr D. Bui leu. Mr P K.-ef.r, Mr. 
Pldppa, Mr. Balfour, Mr J. W. Camliie. 
Mr XV. T«W, Mr. Fred. IVnd*ertonv 
Mr. Kingsniill, Mr. t'urbidt. Mr. 11»4Iyer, 
Mr. Schoh-rti'M, Mr. Potts, Mr. Deorge 
Jobn*ton, Mr. L. t'reane and Mr. C«*lk*y.

FISHERY QUESTIONS Mr** Campbell' •a*e, stum

worst stages It tnk«*s timeMr*. Arc fier Martin Ü» staying • with 
her sister iu-laxv. Mr*. A. P. I.uaton. ifwpsia Tab-But lb* Id'

will .do it.Coehrence at Seattle Has Bean Closed 
—Adjournment Tskon Until Early 

In January.

The Fngâgement is announr«’d of Mi** 
ilo Powen and Mr. Torn Patton, who 
i* now living in Mexico. 1 hear that 
Mi** Do wen will soon leave fur Mexico, 
where the wedding will tak«; place.

VICTORIA THEATRE 1 SilkBelding’s
SATURDAY, Nov. nth

AMERICA'S GREATEST IN.AY.
HELP FOR LITTLE ONES. Mis* Ella Fo*t«*r. of Wei roe street", 

ha* just returne*! from a visit in Quebec, 
wher»- she wa* tl*4* gueat «•( Mr*. Nlïli* 
and Mr*." Xautoii. daughter* of Sir 
lleury Joly de Lotbini* re.

b best for machine, plain sew
ing, embroidery and all fancy work 
because it is the strongest. Made 
in all shades to match everything 
you make by hand or machine.

Leading dry goods and 
fancy goods stores have fielding*!

Silk.

The joint meeting* of the two fishery 
eoniitii*».ioes representing respectively 
British 1'olumbia and Washington state, 
have been concluded in Seattle. It ha* 
been «levaiud t»>'a—vmhie again iu Vic
toria early in January!

The meeting* iti'Scat tie were h*dd with 
Prof. E. A. Prince a* chairman and C. 
J. Mdlitosh. iMTTetary of the British 
Colitroldu mmoiisdon, a* s-eretarv.

Tin- Washington commission is compos 
e«l a* folluxx *. T. J. Purnian. manager of 
the Porter Packing Cumpuuy_giul_uf < *at. 
man & Co.. fi>h broker»K A. K. XVuolard. 
of the Apex Packing t'oui|»any and secre
tary »*f ike Puget Stmud Salun»u

It i* a recognized fact that bahie*—a n» I 
iiuleed all chihlrvti—need n medicine of 
their own. Medicul men know. too. that 
most bn by medicine* do more harm than 
good—that most of them contain |**i*on- 
ona opiate*, (hat drug children into quiet , 
ne** without curing their little UN. 
Baby’s Own Tablet* i*’a modern medi
cine f»*r babiea and y«iung children. at»l 
i* sold under a guarantee 10 contain no 
opiate or l^rmful drug, h «nre* *t»»in- 
ach. Imwel and teething trouble*, and by

ARIZONA
Ity August u» Thomas.

SAME GREAT COMPANY.
One Year Each-New York, Chicago, Lon

J. Huberts, of Knper Island. ^’rli-e*. fl.ôp. IH**, 7ô»-.. W<- : gsllery. «Ô»-. 
Le neveu, of Duticau*. are in. Seats ou sate Tburwday at Waltt’a Music

Miiml,if Saturn.-
O'Reilly.guest **f her friend

On Wednesday night Mr*. Pooley 
gave a delightful da lice - at “Fernhill,” 
the majority of the gueata liehuigiug to 
the yuiigvr *»*t: tlie d'am-e wa* in hon- r 
of Mr. Charlie Pooley. who .is now on a 
rtsir hnmr; Amonat the gnn*r* wen* 
Mr*. Der.ge, Mr*. K. 11. pooley. Mi** 
Nellie Todd, Ml** Bulle», Mi*n D.Dtvcn.

and Mr*.

WATSON’S THEATREMr. Ethelb*»u d. u U La ». Lci-u
a way on a «hooting cxpedltioti with Mr. 
Temple Cornwall iu Carihts#, i* houn 
again.

and retKwe. "It niak'-s little one* well 
and keeps them well. Mrs. XX*. E. A11- 
*e|l, A_y«*r'« Flat. Qiie. *ay*: “I won hi 
a«1 vi*e ex’erjr in»»Vfi»-r "wlfW *TeSiaoPTr»'tfrt■ 
eliiUtren to mm Baby’* Oxvh Tabl«*ts. 
They are the m»>*t satisfactory medicine 
1 bave ev«r tried, and nlmo*t magi-al iu 
th» ir effect*." You can get the Tablet* 

■
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finest Duality ol HAYAlias -Drake. Miaw JEIhtih, Alisa BuliharL

TO-NIGHT\| - \ I " ; M 1Pacific American tisheri***; F. Wright, 
manager of th * t'arli*1»- Pio-king C»»m- 
pnny. E. E. Ainsworth, of A in* worth 
»V Dunn; Janie* A. Kerr, at torn» y. and 
T. It. Kershaxv.^WadimgTùn~ir*ti eoui- 
mias inner.
' On Thursday « veiling, aft«*r the sitting, 
the British Columbia representative* 
were entertained "with an automobile trip
à Rouf fh«- cify »n.|; with r dinner hr the 
evening at the ltninier eluK

C. B. Sword. Dominion in*i»ector of 
fish i ries, xfho auceotnpauieil Dominion 
Coiiimissiou* r Prince to Seattle.hi an :"l

L. KU-'rt*. Mi— Mara. Mi-* M-mteir: . At th * --aM.n • { th«- x.-ar wl.-n 
Mi<* V. Powell. Mj*« Bell. Mi** M ' dam e* nr»- being give.» In the .liff.-rent 
But»hart, Mr. D. Bullen. Mr King-mill, public »*«eml»ly hall* of the « ity it be* 
Mr. K. Scholefieki. Mr. A. ( tiling tic. Mr. hove» those who have the letting «»f the 
.1 A Iti I iu 1 Mr P« icv K«*-fer. Mr hall* fco In- - urefnl a* t-. w hat mat «rial* 
C«»rt*-M. Mr. Cambie. Mr R Bell. Mr. are left lying aroUntl. I h»ar that nV 
A, D«*re, Mr. C. Pooley. Mr. K. (Till»-*- la*t Fridnx '* dance in Assembly hall 
pie, Mr .1 (Itodilt, Mr. B Prior, Mr. given by the lux itati-.n DSBcIllg 
I» Mr C; Keef**r ami Mr. R«*y at»ouL mhlmght lia- Üuor L* » am. a._little
Trowp. Dt-net^g wa* -krpt up until a h«*nvy, *0 a tin «-an xx as hastily taken 
very late hour, and a «pleinliil sniqier . fr»nn a cepimard atni it* contents qtlick- 
was *erv»-<l aliont midnight. 1 ly erkttered over the but ala*! in-

The Stirring Labor Play, ROc. per sack.
$1.0U per sack.PotatoesCapital and Labor'slieinc. d<

writing the Dr.
Oniy half a* much *pee»l can be gottelK 

out of aat ill-fed h«»rse as if he g«'t« g»*»Y«I 
rations. A little iimre tn«»ney for clean,. 
tvoirSliing proWmTef'will net yon «b-tihle 
the amount of *|>et*l and hard work. Buy 
from us and you are sure ok getting the

-krile. Ont.Medirin* <
Every Workingman Hhenld See 1L 

.-\M BI»AY MATINEE 
Price*. 10c , 25c.'. 35c.
FRiDA Y NIG IIT BAG LBS*

TUB SEAMEN S lNSTlTl TE.

NuillT.ihmation* During the Month of Orfober 
Acknoxx ledgi «1 by the Mamtger.

»Jc. He*. Beats.My. Gen. AdmleeioB.ju« !i foil..u

1 urn1 iiiipf'W .'www "Pi
I talne»i chl«>ri«le «if lirtie, ami in ml-dition 
, >0 the' .lisvomfort- caused by the «lis- ■ 
j ngr»«-ible »n|i-r many s|ip|i»>ra and skirts 1 
; of «h>-w»* were bnrio-»! by the Km*-. Bv 
- live way. I w«n*W rf these dnneimr half* 

xx ith » xil* in . ........... f

Bannemrar & Hornereading matter, etc., during the 
of Ovtolier from the folloirlBg:

I ». Pemberton. Mr- XX"m. At- 
r*. Rlaiklock. Mr- K. Maynard.

É Scott. Mr*. K B. Me.Mick 
- II D. Hi-lnicken, .^h** le-r«l 
*»f Columl/ia. Mr. Juatkv Martin, 
ry I/caguu (X’i.-tortii Esqnimalt 
. K. V.. the Snlvai’HM» Army, 
*. Stromgrcen, J. K. Ma*ki»-. S. 
sell. X. Shak» *i**ar, .1 C. Mae- 

kay. 11. Burnett. E. Bayn»** Ke«*I. the 
Time* and Coloni«g daily imper*, and 
Mi«»* S. F. I^atiin«-r ami Mr*. M. J. 
Kol»ert*. iiear*..,

Tin f.dhiwiug « ash donation* àu»l 
monthly subseription* nu-eivud in aid of 
Hn*1 ItrsiitMtc during flu* jmst month ar*» 
also grarefnlly Acknowledged : Mi** N. 
F. Latimer, Mr*. G. K: Scott and Her. 
T. XV. Gladstone.

Monthly subscription*: XV.’ E. Lain! 
(shipping master). It»-v. <’. E. <*o»>per, 
Mrs. M E. Mi-Tavisit. XIrs. .1 D. Pen»- 
ber tou, E. J. Ever*. Mi** Spunbdl. the 
Bishop of Columbia. Mr*. Win. Atkin*, 
and the George Carter Co., Lt«f. During 
rbe past month literature wa* *np|»lied 
by the Institute to the »-rew of the 
steamer Tew.

Mr. and Mr* !>avi«l M 
visiting San Francisco.

Huger* are
P«wi«t«l of sutfleieiit length wonbl be suf
ficient to ported tin- soekeye from ex
termination and to mer» a*e the run from 
thi* time on.

*^A closed yea4- will rmt b*» nec« *s.iry." 
said Mr. Swi.rd. “if"the w«-.-kly closed 
pm-Usl i* made of-sufficient length. The 
xveekly closing ha* just b»-eli placed in 
►ff»«t in the American waters and xvc 
have not ha«l lofllcieot time t«* «leh-rmim- 
the value of the laxv. It would b»- on 
wise to change thi* legislation until it 
ha* been in «iperatiou for'at.l«‘a*t s»-v**ral 
*<a*ona. If the present, measure* in rer 
gar»I to closing are not fourni to he autfi- 
cient then the time can l»«* «•xtcmled ««r 
other necessary chanie’s' ma«lé.

“There is m

01 & 9o Johnson St.'Phone 4SI
Mr. a ml Mr*. T». O. Garnett and Mr.

Pixmpey Garnett - have returne»! fnun 
Salt Spring ‘ Island, v her»- tlo-x had-a « re xi 
h«m*e for (be summer. They are now firy? 
at their house ou Belj«»t street.

• • • Tliu w* -hlitig rccei>lion. last S.itunlay
Mr lid Mr*. KI4«* JPanaTan are hark I ■ftefeoon fel lowing tin* "marriage nf Mr.

llelNlell Gillespie an«i Mi-- T»kI»I xvm*

On account of the so»-ial prominence «if 
H*>n. Neil Primrose the second «on "of the two families *»>« iety had laf ii look 

Is»r»l Koscln-rry i* staying at (»*»v»*rnnieut ing forward t»» the event for some time. 
House, where «linn» r% w«-i> given iu hi* ami then another feature which lent n«L 
honor ou Thursday and Friday night*J dlti»ingj[rr^ite^*^ was, tfre.fBypfru^i* «»»* 
Hu lui* jn*t l»*ft Vxferd. a ml Is making 1 tne nir*r time that, most of the guest* 
a tour of Cana«Ia and the StaV-s. hn«I seen the m xx hou*»» an*F ground* ar

• • • "l*-rti»«>w»-*," whi«-h i* the name by
’ig.eiigagejnent »x - ! il-c Mynifirtnl place i* n«>xv

atiiKHHictvl .luring the la at w«-»-k waa that knomi. The hall d» « «mitions xx«-r»- ml 
of Mr. R. II. Hwiuerton an«l Mi** Barlee. ! and whit.» berries, which wur«- v»-fy eff«N . 
Mr. Sxvinerton is the well-kuown broker 1 tiv<- against the oak panelling; < hryw- 
mimI mining man. and Mis* Barlee i* ' a 11 them#ma the j,hi<-f decorationaof
from Peterboro. Ont.: «lie «punt the «uni- the «lrawing room. On Thursday even 
mer here with Mr*. Handd K'dwrfaon, ing prevedtog the w<*«l«ling Mr* 3’«^>«1 
ami only recently left for hmne. gav«. a dinner to the metnlier* apd "ton-

» ■ * " m-utlon* «if-th.« two families. XIr. nml
Mis* Amy Angii* h it» Van. miver „ Mm. Gillespie left for Nelson, where he 

staying with her sister, Mr*. B. T. once more enter» th 
K*>gur*. Canadian Bank, of <

B JAlilRiiON. Mgr
XX't-uk of November tith. 
Tli K Knt R I. A MONTH.

ut)LA FAWN.
W EH TON AM» TUA V. 

TUB BEAI VAIS TU,O. 
Ml HS MAID HI GJLU-S 

NEW MOVING P1VTI BEK. 
nu JOHNSON STUKKT. 

Go where the crowd* go.
STARRETT’Sbranch).

Brown’*. Beu«*«>n Hill.

SAVOY THEATRE CELEBRATED
E; J M'lmxRLf., Manager.

MECHANICAL TOOLSW«-vk of November Oth, 1UU5.
LOUIE BUOK. 

CLARKE AND FREEMAN. 
CLIFF FARRELL. 

MEADOWS AND LASS.yiK.

«lata m pr>-

WEATIIBit BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furn!»h«-d by the' Victoria 
M«‘teorologl<-al Department. LAltKLl.E SIS! KItS.

( LAIR SISTERS 
ISABELLE PUTTER. E.G. PRIOR & CO.’SVl«d«iria. Nor. 11. 5 a. -m^The pressure 

le deerensmg on the Rrltlah Ceinmb an 
eoaat, and rain la falling from Pori Simp
son to the Colombia river.,, but the pro- 
greas Inlaml <-f thi* ocean dlsturbauue I* 
retarde»! by th«- eaten»lx> area of high 
turnnwiri'- prx^aure xx;hi»-h st'II curera the 
North Paeltlc state* an«l is central In the 
plateau district. Hast, of the Coast rang»** 
tie weather la fair, both In the Pa«*lfl»* 
state* and the Northwest province*.

Forecast#.
F«»r at! hour* emMng 5 p.m. Hmutey.

Victoria and vicinity—Easterly and south
erly winds, unsvttleil ami mild, with rain

Lower .XfalBl ind- Easterly wlntD, unset 
tied god uii:«l. with rain.

K«-ports.
Vl« torla^-Raroniet« r. »).««»; temperature, 

M; min.'mum. 48; wind. 8 mib-s Nr K.; 
rain, .ol; weather, elomly.

Xetv Westminster—BarogietCF, 30.14; tern -• 
peratHru, .**>: minimum. !S>: wind. -10 mile* 
H.; rale. .-J: weather, rain.

Kamloops Barometer, »).J0; temperature, 
44; minimum,. 4u; wind, lu miles S : weaih 
er. cdoudy.

Hurkei ville- Barometer. tempera"
lure. :$4t; uilulmuni. 34; wind, «aim; wt-u|b
er. cloudy.

San Francisco—-Ban. meter, 30.2U; tern
prrature. 4M; minimum. 48; wind. 1 miles 
N. ; weather, «Tondy. foggy

!N*1 Klmp*«>n Baroimuer. JO.68; tempera-
• uiA 4M; minimum. 4L* * u - mll< E 

'

16c and 25c.A»! misa ion

123 Govçromcnt Street Victoria.

GERMAN admiralty CDl'RT A few
of the giv-sts present . at .the recepti<ui

Mr.
tm<i Mr*. Stuart Rol»ert-on. Judge and 
Mr*. Liiiupiittrn. Mr. and Mr*. A. D. 
Créa*.», Mr. and Mrs. Hood, Mr. am] 
Mr*. Ridgwny XVilwu. Mr. nml Mr*. F. 
B Daberfok, Dr. nml Mrs. Robertson, 
Mr. and Mr-. George Gillespie, Mr. 
John Irving. Mr*. Bennlmuls. Mr*. Bnl- 
b»n, Mr*. Pri«»r. Mi*. Sweet, Mr*. Mnc- 
kn.v. Mr*. Juine* Dunsniuir. Mr*. Moii- 
t»*ith. Mr*. Luxton. Mr*. McQunilc. Mrs. 

Mr.-and Mr*. Arthur -Outlon are stay- Peœlwrton. Mrs. Bell. XIr*. Luxtim. Mr*, 
g at the BhIummiiI". Bi-aven, Mr.*. Gouiding XVilstMi. Mr*.

Cr»»ft. Mrs. I j» tig xx ortliy. Mr». RIkhIu*. 
Mr*. Buis*. Mr*. II. Pooley. Mrs. G<»re, 
Mr*. Ilaningtou, Mi** Dupont. Mia# 
Anna M«-<jn.-vle. Mi«s Irving. MU* M«ut 
tf-ith, MU* Pooley, Mis* D»-vi reux. Mi*,* 
Olivy Maekny. Mi** Pemberton, Mi** 
Brady. MU* Hullen. Mis* \". Powell, 

Mr. Algi'vnmi A*j)liiml. x^lu,,the Mi*» Pitt* Mi*v».A B--II. Mi*» lvi--rt», 
l»-niting i"«-nor in tin* Sultan of Nnln com Mi-* Sxyi-i t' Yli*» Haning’-»u. Mi-* 
puny I* an obi VletorlAii; tin* family Dunsitmir. Ml*» F. Drak*», Mis* Mara, 
used to lire on Rockland avenu»*, and Mi** Keefer. Mi*« Gladys P»-rry. XIi«* 
son»»> year* ago they left for Onklaml. ‘ XVigler, Mi** Kafie G»n«Un. the BUhop 
<’til.. anil sobl tlu-ir house to Mr. A. P. -of Columbia. Mr. Kingsmill. Mr. L. 
Du ton. Mr. Alger mm A*plan«l xvn* . Cr»«n *c, Mr. CTmrlie Dooley. Mr. Perry 
marri»*! a few year* xago. hi* wife and, J Keefer, Colonel Gregory. Mr. Mukett. 
bof. two rear* of ng*-. were m 8«-attlv Mr. Roger M*»nteith. Mr. A. «HHtapie, 
xv bile he wa* her«\ Mr., .1. P._ Bolnvyk. Mr Basil J*ri»»r.

• • • ' Mr. Arthur Gor»-. Xfi. XV. Tmld, XIr.
I^ist Tuesday night Mr». J.r II. Tud»I j Willi*. R. N., Mr. G. C. Johnstou ami 

and Mr. B**rt T«»W gave a small dance Mr. Bbinehanl Be!!, 
ift their new house <>q Kt. Charles *treej. , * * *
T)ie larg»» drawing room nml bull were Mr* R. .8. Ryrti ha* r-‘tum«'«1 From 
used fçr dancing. Am«»ng*t tho#e-there Ketchikan. Where her daughter. Mr*, 
were Mi*» Pitt*. Mi*« But «h art. Allan ! Campbell, wa* for a time seriously ill. 
Phyllis Ebertn,. Mias Helen IVtors. Mias 
Mara. Mif.- Gladys Perry. Mira Ivomu

Mrs. T^»ug an«l lier daughter. Mi** 
Grace.I^ang. of Dallas avenue, are lwk 
from a tour of ilt^ gHtu’a American 
state*. Tliey will aoou be leaving for 
X am«.liver. •

-s Decision After Imiuiritig Into 
lision Between th»* Alba no ami notowowowommmmtnnmmmnu

Something New inOUFtRDQ in
ÏQUAUTT

rmiyn
AHP

OratATlOt!

IfnlifaX. Nov. HI.—-The German mi
ni ira Ity «Hiiirt. sitting at Hamburg, ha* 
hehl an » xamination into the collision be- 
txx-ecu the steamers Albano a ml Paris
ian. which occurrred off Halifax harlnir 
last March. . In summing up the court 
•exonerate»! the Allwino from any blame 
for faulty management, and «aid tin* 
whole »|iu*ati«»n hing»«l on which *\»ip 
should have given away. The court held 
that the acriflent waa emis«»l by .the 
Parisian because she did not comply 
xvith the regulation* of the article for 
“the prevention Of collisions of vessels 
at sea" anil give way to the other atvam-

at
Mm ((osehe's 

Hairdressing Parlors 
65 Douglas Street

Stoves andMr*. A. J. Bechtel awl her daughter. 
Mbs* Ethel Bt-chtel. left on Sunday for 
the south, when* they will t>pen«l the

Canadian Northwest Oil Co. 
Non Personal Liabiiit)Mr. nn«! Mr*. A. G. I*nngley. who have 

been in Pela re*. Mexico. *im-e' their 
marriage. nr«» in Vichirin staying at 
Maplehnrat with Mrs. I^ingley's father, 
Mr. Justice XX'alkeui.

HEAVY
AMD

PURAPLC
cvcrtT
RAI1GC

Call and teereasonable.NOTICE
Thos. Plirçiey,The Dltect«H** have appointed Mr. 

Yarrow, of Vb-iorin. B. I'.. soit* «tg 
salé of Coupruj'ii shuruM In ontl f« 
('olMWhbi. No sill»-» Made by oth»- 
l»«- re»-«igaf«e»t nub*** same In- » 11 dot 
subi XV. J. " VamiW. or tin «ugh the Meet»- 
tary at bead otfl«-»- of f'«>uipauy.

A. MAXWELL Ml I It. (*.
He«-y. Tm;*urer, l

, lly Order of lL> ink
Head 88• y jtiuveiuiueat 3h«-^t

Victoria, It. A\

lirlilsii
Fridtjof _N«n>en. the Ar»ti»* explorer, ! 

ha* Ih*» 11 niqHiiuted Norwegian minister j 
to Great. Britain. The municipal authori- | 
ties of Christinuift are dUeussiiig arrange 
.pietits for the triumphant entrance to the 
capital of the new king. Prime Charle* 
of Denmark.

’oat Uttlve. Victoria,\)ppc>*it,

SUPERB UNIVERSAL

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOS ». MOOD» BLOCK.

8PUISKLIS6 O GO.

■TOB-

Sell Our Picture Poet Cards Good Dry WoodHammer blows, steadily applied, break 
the hardest rock. Coughing, day after 
dayi Jars and tears the threat and lungs 
until the heslthy tissues give wsy. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral stops the herd 
coughing, heals the tom membranes.

The Jar of iD't art thi* beautiful f*r»ri iM

-430 TO—ftinjj. No tnwi
ills«K»l«-»uUfUltf

Coughing rvlorrj IVUtr* 1 < «.t « M'Uat If fi MERCHANT TAILORS.

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard 2, Moody Block, üp-SUtmMr. nnd Mr-. Aclimd Hurst; w ho bare tvaoxiaW# #«»« ih _____ _ . _ _ .__ . ( Jl 1.1 .«•»«« ■** « ’ . 1,1 1 * ■ * M .. u «* - .
Ebttt* 3l>c* r.Mejy ButcLirk Man « bccu Jitiug iu»jtislvud hnuee it I Teiepaone 828 or ML 76U TATES STREET.SI Pandora SL
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Published tvivept Sundays

Times Printing & Publishing Ce.
LIMITED.

JOHN NK-LSOX.
Muuag.ug Director.

Offlot-g ....*........................  *J6 Broad Street
Telephones;

Répertoriai IVkhus .................7.*......... 45
Uubiut >s Offlw . ................................. JJUU

Dally. one mouth. by carrier ............. .70
Daily. otU‘ week,- by. carrier .........................;*»
Dailg hi- mail, per auuum ................... S5.UU
fwlce-a-Week Tlmys, per auuum ... .<!.<*)

Vvp> for ebaugv» of advertisement» muet 
be hnmleU lu at the otfi. .• not later than 
9 o'clock a. iu.; If received later than that 
hour will be changed the following day.

Special Eastern Canadian repi 
li. V. Kabie, Uo« mi 110 lit 
Toronto.

resenfatlve, 
llall It!tig.,

The DAILY T1MLS Is <m sale at the fol
lowing blares In Victoria:

Jonen' Cigar Sion». Douglas Street.
Emery # Cigar Stand. Government St. 
Ku.gbi s Stationery Su»re. ïô Va tee St.
X icturla N"eys Co., Ltd.. fcd Yales St. 
Victoria Book * Stationery Co.. VI Gov't. 
T. N. Hibben * Co.. tat t.ovviumeut St.
A. Edwards. 51 Yalta St.
West & Muuro, Uuv't and Tamnce Alley. 
«WWrçe .Mnrvtini. for rare* and «nert.
H. XX XVaiker, grocer, Ksquimalt road.
XV. XVilby. Ml Douglas Street.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West post office. 
1‘opv Siatlouery Co..- 11V Government 8t.
T. Uetidiug. Vralgflower road. Victoria W. 
J. T. Mi Donald. Uak Bay Juudlou.
F. U. l'ell, llvaumout P. U.
Mrs Coburn. Oak Buy.
A. Schrvetlcr. Mettait s and Michigan Sts. 
Mr# Talbot, Cook and Pandora Sts.
Mrs Marshall. Gorge l!ô' -I. ul the Gorge. 
Geo. C. Anderson, Savoy i'i?ar Store. Uor t. 
Neil Macdonald. Hast End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Dak Bay Aye.
A. Adams. Stanley Are. A cad boro Bay Kd. 
F. Le Huy. i'alaee Cigar Store, Gov't St, 

Order# taken at Geo. Maradeu's for de- 
-

The TlMi:S its also n sale at the following

Seattle—Low man & Hanford, did First 
Ave. iopposite Pioneer Square); Ilotef” 
Seattle News Stand, * Rainier Grand 
Htitel News Stand.

X'ar. -ouvcr—Vahoouver Hotefci Ual'oway & 
Co.

New Westminster J. J. MeKay; H. Morey
tc Co.

KinC oqut—Smith Bros. _____ .
:
Russian*—H. S. XVullaee; M XX*. Simpson. 
Nanaimo—E. lMmbury a Co.
White Ilorse. Y . T —Benaetf N* we Co. 
lleixlstoke—C. 1». Beattie. Bed ‘Cross Drug 

Store.
Gi e< uw<x>d—Smith & MeKae.

. Tboênlx -Meltae Bros. A Smith.
Grand Fork»- XV H. liter.
Ferule—XV A. Ingram.
Portland. Ore.—At the Fair: Oregon New# 

Co.. 147 Sixth St.; McConnell A Amler 
•on: BIch'a New* Stand. 4J4 Morrison 
St.; G. V. Yancey.

ïtDI.LINHAMS EXAMPLE.

Bellingham is a city of about half the 

population of Victoria, but - tua II though 
the population ho numerlrally, it has set 
it# energetic hand to big thing*. One of 
the railway magnates of' the Ea*t ha# 
announced that the policy and ambition* ! 
vf all great railway corp«*rajk>D« now art* ! 
to get to the Pacific coast. A few years 
agM-Oiic ago and a- few otUcx centre* of 
lét*# iu»|M*rtance were the ultimate points 
of all the great lines of the Epst. Popu
lation was tt^J st^ui.,iM_jliA.-_iaottttiaiiig^

We believe*1he remark that human na
ture ia mtii'li the aaanc wherever human 

beings are to be found is jpot exactly 
omgtfial with its. '."M". TTerteaux. the 
French minister of war, say* a European 

exchange, has come to the con vi of ion 
that it i# bad policy to let old soldier# 
enjoy themselves at- fh. expense of. the 
raw recruit*. It appears that the. lives 
of,- the new levies are generally—made- 
pretty miserable by “hasing" of dif
ferent kind*. In fact, says M. Berteanx. 
the »ti m mon# to join the color# is often 
regarded with terror, not only by the re
cruit. but by hi* family. So the minister 
ha* just issued a circular to all «dîn
ai a twins diriN-ting them b. take m«*a<ure^ 
to secure the kindliest of receptions for 
the inexp«>ri«*noed youths who are -to is* 
the soldiers «*f the future. No "ragging" ; 
and n«i practical jokes are’ to be aljoweil, j 
hut the soldier* already hpikeh into regi- ; 
mental life , are to treat the liejr con- I 
scripts like younger bnrthet». The cap- i 
tains are <lire«ied to intro.fuc- tin* re- ! 
emits to the old sokller#. and no. officer, 
higit or low. is to Ik* alhnvM to be ab
sent fwmt rhe ceremony of reception. ♦ 
“for it i» «KsentiaJ that the young *«d- | 
ditir* Should learn to know their supe- | 
rions of all ranks, nnd *hotHd acquire j 
the c<m vivtiou Hint' they an* tn-nted by 
them not only without any brusquerie, j 
hut even with ktminers.” The >iih-offi- 
cers will question their men individually 
as to rheir origin, their family, their • 
sjrt il taies. He., si* ^hs to re-t>stire them 
ijnd to convlgee-them that they will al
ways meet with go.d treatment from 
their chiefs.

Ilt-hrvzfabnt fxMigc, the Senator from 
Mnwiachusetta. de«dared recently in re 

to repeat»*»! goading* that on the 
subject of the tariff the president and he i 
were in complete accord. "Continental * 
free trade." said Mr. Lodge, "could be 
brought about only by annexation, which 
ercrylwMiy in the Vuited -State# favors 
and everybo«ly in Canada opposes." The 
Senator has certainly become seized of 

-the -situalion in n Canada. It appear* 
also that Mr. I>dge and his stqwrior are 
in thorough accord U|w>n another matter 
that is„itot without interest to the |t«*ople 
of Cauqda. Their agreement setuu* to 
imply that the t'nifed States"' too. i* 
thinking of adopting maximum and 
minimum **cales of duties. Has the an 
nouneement of the intention of Canada 
to n viie her tariff and to treat prefer 
eotlally those countries which will re- 
eipnx'atc had anything to do with th« 
chance in the point of view of Atns‘ri« an 
stafesiucu?

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Importers and Dealers In i

General Hardware
iters. Lanterns, etc.. Enamel and Tinware. 
I ARP STREET.

Victoria, B. C.
A full line of Air Tight Heaters. Lanterns, etc.. Enamel and Tinware. 

WHARF STREET.

TELEPHONE NO. 3.
P. O. BOX 423.

WESTERN CANADAS BIG STORE

Call and Inspect
Our beautiful line of New HAND BAGS, all of the 
most up-to-date patterns, direct from New York. 
Make your selection early, before the best are gone. 

I. . .. PRICES FROM $2.50 to $10.00.

C. E. REDFERN
GOVERNMENT STREET.

jr.*r*.atn»»waeMiB»*nt w#»wwi##wwwt«>itwsncip»waawein. wry

SavetheWrappers
On January ist our Premium List will be 
ready. Lots of useful articles, including

Watches, Clocks. Silverware, Brooches. Books, 
Frames, Pictures, Fountain Pens, Furniture, etc.

to be exchanged for

White Swan Soap
WRAPPERS

The Vnited State* Las “got even" with 
Militant Astf-r, Esq., for renouncing his

bloomm* Eritishcr. Mr. Astor was « im
pelled i»y the cuatom* in»|**ctor to pay 
the £2 head lux when he landed in New
Tttrtr ff 7rw-*7TTmrgn

N.B—Another Sewing Machine to be given 
away this month. Every 25 cent purchase en
titles you to a coupon.

—*-rn-iniTiw«nnwii«#niP~~mTnrm.Tii

A /kU
L'UtliLl'Uliï .

= <

-Tlu7“pn.Lability Ik"
that the emigrant, who is one of the larg
est real estate proprietors iu New York 
and spends his rents Iik«* a pribo a( 
*omc. owped thé dock cm which he land
ed and was taxed.

Of Victoria City nnd fitu
^Issued h> II. 1

------ -------------- 1—klnwiwos

•urbs Has Been ;
Pllblisjiing

and wes# of them for j»ra« ti«-aI railway 
men to hope to construct li^.-s an.d ,*arn 
dividends hpon tl$cm. Now the point of 
View is somewhat different-*. Not .only is 
the Pacific Stop,* filling tip with iie«i>!e 
and becoming an important «entre of in
dust rial nnd commercial activity; the Brandon, a city of about one-third the 

1 »i ieai wow o..; raa^- lu* voted fifty
that Japan > awalM and in the proem tboasaads della va f<*r, th<* constnicti'*n ,*f 
•ion and China is nabbing her eye* have i collegiate irvstltnte. Otic of the mem 

’«■'«mpb'tely changed the aspect" of affairs j Ihts of the Victoria Property Owners' 
fro-u*. the of-view of the aspiring A*ao<*lation ahouid go Baet and a( tcrniit a.a

■n^Tftffâr

A diwtory of Victoria city and it* *u- 
bnfhs ha* been h-m.l by the H«-n,k»r#on 
l*uldi»him: t’ompnny for HWkVB. It. is 
the twelfth edit ton, h nd Include* an im 
prove»! street nnd avenue guide, «honing 
*1 complete index t" .«-> stein of bouse num
bering. .mp,et«* - :•* • •!.;an
itTphaf - i , , ;y arrauie,-*! !i«t <■( bn«in»>« 
firms and «ximpattit-s. pmfe>siunal $u«u

tribut«si among the sulisrrihehi without

TTrvrrw D-1
the great development* of the future. 
Hence the announcement fliat all the 
great «-o in panic* ,if the Vnited State*, are 
fixitqr their attention upon th# Pacific
izoasL___Bellingham, wbit h. as s t iu ve .
►aid. i* of about half the proportions of 
Victoria, and in point «if wealth is in no 
respect comparable with Victoria, ha* 
taken the preliminary step* in a move-

rrrr
BHPWPIVMmvm the

, -iatert!, 0! is m.: ' • rt-gtr.ling 1h«* |»reg-
* * * " • i re**» of < ity dm I .: t! * past > ,-ar. ' It.

What a complim«*nt to the |ie«q>le of Al- ri nd* in part a* f-*lb>W' "In our direr 
berta and to the p«mple of all Canada is t<>rv of P.MM wire to he found Si TV ilidi- 
ImpHiS in III. n,WTti„n that I.iOr.l ma vi'1”1 »»"••*: >h» Jlf««#nl I-"k . ..nl.in.

ti ,I . S.:L»| mdivklngl tuini, * rind I <M.'t firmsjnrit.c* are gained by tb»‘ corrupt t>rac . ___ - -- — .......—i. 11 and rnqmnt-rloti*, fîiti* giving 1111 itieren*,*
tuv. of a "marhlne. Thr roonlry ■« „r 172. rhino,., „v, r the
inde«*d in a bad way if its moral «-ottdi- previous year. Of the V.'lVd addresses 
tiou is a* suggest «hi by the raving* vf given In kite Alphabetic *««ti*>n. only

j are the some ns they appear»*»! in opr last

The Toronto Htar eipressee the senti- 1 ex[i!anari.m «»f the delay in the i**u
f this •«lition it K stated that the

the Tory organ*.

meut IP tadm-e one of the gnu»l railway
.•orimration, to make its termimia with- nt ,I|P 1)rhi-h w|,,n it
in the hotmJ. of til., city, it has tU.-,l Korea a.,a,.aatewi«e teW»
upon a million .ISITars a. Jli suit, it will !"n||auun Ur Japan, a proi e,, which 
require as a prcltminary feature of.it, ; rewM, Korea of the iwt «etting uutsj.le 
ambition, programme. There I, »o 10f the canary Hftd. 
roasnii to doubt that it can raise the f • • •
amount, large as it may app«ur and Alberta came very near making
heavy though the burden may be that it 
will impose u|ion tlie taxpayers. Whether 
it will succeed in the programme It has 
outlined for itself is another question. A 
million dollars is a tidy sutn of mruiey. 
but it might appear insignificant when 
plac<‘d In the scales hy an intensely prac
tical railway man and weighed against 
the advantng«*s of situation «»th«*r points 
on the c««st had to offer a* terminal

I""pie m- p-led f**r their en
terprise. They are invhued with the 
spirit that achieves and win*. They have 
interested other municipalities in their 

t TK.-v bepe t" aecttre eo-oper- 
a tiou therein from tidewater to the e»st- 

vxtremity of the mountain*. Th

it
unanimous.

RESIGNATIONS.

II. V. Gadaby In Toronto Star.
I Sir XX"llf rid Laurier tnuaca as follows 

after reading Longfellow"# Immortal |>oenj )

There Is no flock, however watched and

But one dead lamb Is there!
-There- 1# -wo-4-'#btnet<- YwwWoe «lefended-, 

That «'vitld have stood for Blair.

J. Israel Tarie for a brief spare got busy 
Aurt thought to seize my crown :

I'll bet my bat It made J. Izzy dizzy 
The way I turned him down!

Some severances cause the melancholy 
As. for example, when

trend of business in the W< A is not I British Columbia got Sir Henri Joly,
firmly established in certain lines that 
organise*! communitie# cannot do some- 
tiling to influence it* currents. That Is 
why we call special attention to the 
cast* of Bellingham. The little Sound 
city has set an example which should 
turf be lowf .tt|>on tlie p»*opb- vf Victoria 
and of Vancouver Island- now that the 
question of tHro-wtog a !»ridg«‘ aero** 
Seymour Narrow^ and < ther questions 
of ct»nai«Iera)>le moment have been raise*!, 

—ft------  ------- -------------
King Edward is one sovereign who 

ne«*l never go begging a Job. Norway 
would quickly snap up his Majesty if bis 
present throne kicked tip and threw him. 
while a writer in a French newspaper 
•afs: "Kingward VII. would enlt »* 
ns a sovereign down to the grtpind. If the 
French people only knew him be would 

:
1 cannot imagine how *n«h a «bdîjfliTfïïr 
ami chafuctcria^ically Latin man can»*
lo, .hr Ul.- M.wraiili uf,*u Ah«to.i#e>u« Slwilwurtl# Mln-.m-.n-
tinttonFthat is by nature stiff 
rofo."

and mo-

That prlnc-e of gentlemen.

Sir XX'llllam. t«x>—from that staunch friend 
1 parted.

With tf'nderewt regret ;
Broad-ganged, big-brained, high-thinking, 

and great-hearted,
I Wish I had him yet! •

I apeak of Sift on with a shade of feeling. 
Nor do I yet admit

That It was Ju#t the *qoare#t kind of

To choose that way to quit.

Let me lie patient! These severe affliction* 
Not from the ground arise.

They stimulate newspaper cotitradlcMona, 
And Opposition lie*.

They are, at least, a kind of advertising, 
And. In that *enee. no loss,

Since they must put a «top to vain *nmla- 
log

Li OSS *

-Here stlfl xi I! Mg year* may l>e deellnlng 
hard ode to rob—

signing.
That 1 stgy with the Job.

PERRIN 
KID

The Largest Purchase of

Ladies’ Fall Waists
Ever Shipped to British Columbia

These Shirt Waists were purchased at a 
discount that will enable us to sell regular 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 values for ....

$1.75

All new and the best selling styles of the 
season. One hundred dozen of these Waists will 
be placed on sale Monday. In the lot are the fol
lowing:—

Alpacas, flannels, cashmeres, Panama cloths, 
fancy mohairs, mohair, albatross, etc.

Art* faun'U f<<r their #ut ana Bt,

■« well,ay fur their uu.f-rm ex 

eetiSBve vf mateylal. .

Whether f<*r yonrsrtf or fur a 

gifti y«*u kn-.w you have rhe 

be» If j00 huy

"P F It BIN Kill Gl.MX hr*. . 

Sold by leading dealers ««cry 
wher

puhli'her-i * 11, ! not feel Justified in 1«'U 
Twïblc wTiTTc ttiA cTfyr munî îl Tt««l under 

conshlerathm u by-law- to chang»' about
on« hniidrç,! of the street name*. 1 'j.......... ■■■■ 1 ■ ——»,

The new book bound in the . u*oat
substantial aiwl attractive style, is cmy —The Briti*h liarqne Loni Tcrnple- 
pactly and « iuiveni«mtly. cumipile-l. atul. t*-'vn has-fiui*hi*<i-loa«Iing at rhe Ilîsting* 
on the whole, is a credit to the Ilcndcr mill, end is ready fu#r *gg., ijUv ha* ckrgo 
sou Co. j for Sydney, Au*traUa.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇ

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware
1 HI IKE If,II Ï ID

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. 0.
P.0. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 59.

>00000000000000000000000000000000'

Plain alpacas, one solid mass of pleatsrvalue 
S3.«50-Colors brown, navy and black. Monday 
S1.75. ——

French flannel, pleated yoke effect with fancy 
braid buttons. Colors brown, white and red. 
Value S3.50, Monday 81.75.

Panama cloth, cluster tucks, yoke front and 
back. Value 83.00, Monday 81.75

Fancy black and white lustre, front trimmed 
medallions and tucking. Value $3.00. Monday
$ 1 c é Os

Fancy mohair surplice effect with chenille 
ornaments, front and back tucked, brown black 
and navy. Value, $3.50, Monday $1.75

Heavy Panama cloths, one mass of tucking 
in front, cluster tucks at back. Value $3.00 
Monday $1.75

Alpaca waists in black, tucked front and
Will

Albatross waists in grey, blue ^nd fawn, 
Value $2:50, Monday $1.75

Many Other Styles in Broken Assortments
SEQUIN ROBES

We will offer for sale Monday i4 handsome Sequin Robes at following prices—

Black— Cream—
One at $25 for $12.60 
One at 40 for 17.50 
one at 65 for 22.50 
One at 55 for 25 
One at 5O for 2s

One at $25.00 for $12.50 
One at 60 for 22.50 
Two at 40 for 17.56 
One at 60 for 37.oo
One at 45 for 22 50
Two at 40 for 22 5O
One at 5O for 25

CONDITIONS IN ATLIN. attofy all directly con-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Wisdom in November Brings 
™ Joy in December =

ly sufowtantlal to
I cernid.____________

Referring to the work of the UUMvWual 
miners, Mr. Lipecotnb* remarked that. l»ro- 
purtloiiHtely. they were still taking out the ,

This Summer's Output Materially Exe«N*d«
That of l‘revirtue Year—The Total

n«"r«. Qp

t*1 «H*—it>umi, vu xne creeks now, however, 
the majority having given plane to hydrau-

Yrou know the special, gift hook you wish 
to present to your'FRiEND at Christmas. .
We may have it in stockT if not we can im- 
i*ort it for you in time if you place the order 
with us now. ... : . . . . .

T. N. Hibben & Go.
09-71 GOVERNMENT STREET.

au«l for the past four year# Atlln agent 
for the White Paw A Yukon railway, ar
rived from the North last evening f«»r the 
purpose of wlntet-lng In X’letorla. He an 
(tourn es that, while there have not t»e«m a* 
many Individual miner* at work lit Atlln 
this season, the district has enjoyojl more 
prosperity than in previous year*. Thla’i* 
evidenced hy a comparison of the total gold 
output of the last two summers which, he 
-iiya, eliok’s it dllferenie of «u le»« than 

j $50,000 In favor of the past year. In V.WM 
tiie figure was $40l».t*K). while that of 1005 

1 approx I mate* $450.i««».-
j Most of the large hydra alb* companies.* 
j according to Mr. Llpaeoiulie, have done ex 
I «optionally well, and he Instauevd the Mr 
j K«*e Creek Company, managed .by F. T.
: llatnshnw: the IMne Cre«*k Power- Cohi- 
! puny, direct etl by J. M. Raff tier; ami the 

Fmieh Company.- the most lmp«*rtant cou
rent o|M*ratlng on Hoelder creek. The prv- 
P«*rtles" located on the latter at ream did not . 
achieve, a# good result»* as heret of ore for 
some mysterious reason.

Om« of the most lutei-eating Innovations 
of the season was the Installation of n 
eui-n-m shovel, the first iu.lh« country, on 
Sprui-e creek, by a coiuffttny Iu .which 

. Messrs. Bromley and Fftherstonehangh are 
i merest etl: Several individual utlnehs had 
I-ecu bought out lu order to Ibarra at the 
scope of >bs jflant.. It hkd «poraléd, tbrough- 
otit the summer mouth*, and. It was getter»

Cartridges
The World’s Besti * concerns. The reports continually cir

culated to the eflteet that these companies 
were driving the miners fr«»m the district I 
was ridiculous. Individuals holding claims 
were a«-c.»yded every protection. Only i 
when they found that the profit* were be ,
Ing more a ml more consumed la the coat of 
operatloe did they endeavor, voluntarily, 
to dispose of their claims. To this wa* to 1 
he nttrlhiite*! the fact that miners were 
gradually Mug superseded ' by hjuraulle 
companies.

Mr, Llpmimbe claims that the Atlln dis , 
trlet has materially advanced during the j 
p.ist )»*»r. and pritilct* a further step in ( 
the name direction during the forthreomlng ! 
season. He says prominent American hi pi- 
la list a have had th«*ir r«*pre*eu t a 11 res on' 
the ground nil through the «mutmer, and. 
though they haven’t made any public state ' 
ment of their Intent loti*, it Is generally j 
thought that extensive Investment 4* eon- ,

3 ___________________________________________
With regard to railway matters. Mr. ! -------- -------------------------------------------------------- —

UpTnrabc »r«t~ that. a. r.r m IM WMlt ' Ihm .orb a rr.Ult Oaw.ttit» Jh«t 
I .t-, -V « nkim U coucriMHt, It kd. been Ui.r* h,e Uw-u an impiuviiueiil 1» ir.ua- 
EWWwl, *fal. Morr frelgtir k.l> (.rlHthw.
'. ■■:* b.uijlrd tli.ni ere i,<■»<**-. ««d h* ! . Mr. i.ip,,.,„„i,P rf.l-l.rrd it ta,.
believes thsf'fbe service has given aatlsfac- i Drtard.
tlon to all patron*. Practically all the out- -

'1111*1 ■ Hier portu«‘ru4point», nan cleared .lx- All np-to aAL6 conveniences for the
f v ii. >losing ..f navigation traveling public are found, on the
r. itpivat impossible. in previous year? “North Coast Limited” train of the

Eley’s Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke- 

Jess, Curtis 8c Har
vey’s Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc.
TO BE OBTAINED AT

John Barnsley & Go.
115 Government Street

GUNS REPAIRED

ally uudvratuod, the results were sulflcieui- fn—WIsfebis freight kas been left srer, so | Northern Pacific.
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Sudden Sickness
Demand* immediate attention. Sum- 
nkms ymir physicUm at uucf. When he 
ha* written the j>res» rfption bring nr 
send it with nil haste to our store. NN e 
will dispense it, using the purest drugs, 
and giving you just what the doctor

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

<

IVjore valuethan ever 
A DWELLING

In good order *nd mnillrl'A. con- 
taljilug * rooms, bub and pantry,
cellar and outbuildings.

Lot 30 * 140
"Good reoidentlal db»llk*t. v't-se to

$1.700 00
On terms tô suit. 

Particular# on application,

P. R. BROWN, LD.
80 BROAD ST.

Phone 1076. K O. Box «28.

TO LET

XVÎth «even rooms, hot and ^®*d 
water, gewer, electric light, fruit 
tl’ce.i, enamel bath, pantry a,ld 
woodshed, etc. All newly papered 
and painted loahle nud out,^ within 
two minutes of the

HIGH SCHOOL.
SPLENDID SITVATION. 

Moderate Rent,

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET, 

Opposite Entrance to Drlard Bote*.

The new mission hull of the W. T. 
V. will aooii be really for occupancy, uud 
the botml of management expect» to 
move in a» ènrly ns possible. The new 
mission Ik located ill the old Edison the- 
fltrv oil latcs street.

Tug I.orne will 
l >iffel from 1 the 

i Oliemaimis. **

to-day tow the ship 
Hoy mI Honda to

—Mayor Coburn, of Ladysmith. when 
in Xdtwlmo "ii Friday, stated that tiie 
plant of the Ha*lam aawutill will be *■ 
ofienitiun again within a week. The 
company is very busy and the mill is re
quired to till the o nier#'"fur lumber.

—The ladies of Ht. Andrew*» Freshy

! pert» to
miMi

F. Came. grwee. Yates street, ex- 
*« soon remove to thé old West side
gern ttovernment street r

—A henetit social dance will be give1»
! hr ’the ’Comini»ions of thé Forest in Sir 
William Wallace hall on Thursday. No- 

! vcmbvr IV»rh.

—A special sailors’ and sealer»*, ser- 
! viej* will tie held nt Hie First Preshy-

liun li will In11.1 mi "111 tonne" in | terton i-Unr.1i tu taurn.er runiinr. Or.tcrian
tlie church parlor# utl Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, the 14th. Hpecial feature# 
nf th«- “at iKUue" will 1*‘ a sale of doilies 
ami other pretty and useful articles suit
able for Chris turns gt^is.

<

iaaso»Tï<gii'nwnwi itt. »W%i 1.»

CHAMPAGNE".

PITHER&LEISER
Sole Agents.

fcinm \nm \
SPECIAL SALES
TOILET OOODS-Cembs. BruaEeéjà «kl» 

Toules, Perfumes, etc.
B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel. SÔ6. 27 Johnson Street

J. TEAOVB, Vroprtetor.

—fb-nd the bride somcildnff in eUinn. 
"There i* nothing, you mil buy for a 
• modest, slim, ihat Carrie* willy t* the. 
power of jutrui tiou. and the «-vnlences of 
good taste—a* doo a hit 'of china—-or 
glass. So many small priced things are 
a ri Mlc. Try to think . f anything else 
for say. a maple of dollar», that is aii.lt-

Hiust confess they «re either insignificant 
or mars*-. Vlake it even tit> dollar#— 
almost the same result. Ionie in and 
<»»e what i.nr uew fall im|iortatii»n* dis
close. You’ll say they’re marvellous. 

-AVe think they’re. gnaLLlmrselvfs. Weil*-r
' *

RUPTURE
• Heard » appliam-t-# for all forma of Rap

ture In men. women and children are guar 
an teed and endorsed by pAjalclana every-
"omre. to tatko ht„ ipotaiks.

— 'Take In «apply* of “SLAB 
1 WOOL" before th« wet weather eets in. 

To be had at Lemon. Gonnaaon A Co.’a 
mille. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

lyeert Y-Z(Wiee Heed) Disinfectant Soup 
Row der is better than other eoap powders,
is it also Sets as • duunfectAoV a*

—Judge V. M« lt Youn* has returned 
to Nan anno «hi a visit from Atilt».

j -------O-------
I - A dance will be gin u Friday even 
iirg. November 17th. at the Djbor hall 

I by the |H-rmaneuf guest# of the Qmen s
\

food :ito* *is exp- vted.

Mrs. Geo. II»rtison. who resided nt
-j ttir y*ee.*e .'f i*>*v>- and lUolu.» .

we» found U'«‘l in-V« r !»•«! early tins 
by her IuwImii-I. when he r*

3
! An inti*»*»», however, will ht held over 
k-u. body at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

—This morningX'upL Michel delivered 
a lectin* on tilie “Crimean War" before 

j membeiw of the cadet eor|i* at the drill 
; hall. It was listened to with attention 
1 and proved very in ter «seing and instruc

tive. Cii|tf. Lawrence thanked the 
! speaker on liebalf of the company. ^

—.^t the niectiirg <>f the ('•ity council 
XfhmUiv night Aid. Otldy will introduce 
n motion that the city engineer l«e or- 
dered to ln-g-in at once on tin proposed 
exteiisi«.n of ltinicnge Walk. Also that 
the nfty vhnrff require nrmtit PowiwwImb 
of the expropria te«j property by N’ovem- 
Iht littth.

R » id* in i »d Kttle fin year oH 
Bessie 4 "hi y ton, whom fie was charged 
with kidnapping, were taken back to 
t‘helmlis. Wash:. last night by Sheriff 
Vniobifrt. who camé to Victoria for this 
purpose, Yuirng Baldwin agreed to re
turn without extradition fis per», and the 
trio left on tin1 Princess BeftU-ice.

Campbell will give an appropriate ad
dress. and m excellent programme, of 
inttslo will be render»Hl by tlie choir.

I —There was a jarge attendance of the 
! s.M-ial entertainment given yesterday nf- 
I ternoun at the Aged Women s II<«i«*s* in 
aid of the .fund# of that Institution It 
was held tllkler the Slispiet-s of the 
Ladies’ i Aid of the First Presbyterian 

1 ehnrrh. and proved a splendi.l auevess.

| —Having disposed of hi# •crond hand
! store on Douglas street, opposite the city 

ball. Mr. G. A. D. FHtton will lw pleased 
I to meet all hi* customer* at hi* store. .Vi 
| Doiigla* street. Balun-ral blo« k. Your 
I attention is called to the snap* In hi* 
advertisement, which appears in tbi*

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
■very article In the store will he 

sold POSITIVELY AT HALIT THE
REGULAR MARKED PRICE o»Ut 
the entire stock is cleared eff.

Stevens&Jenkins
M DOUGLAS W.

—St-eanii r t)nH-n City, wiiich «ailed I 
for West Coast p«irts last night, had a ! 
full cargo, the bulk ..f which was him- 
1e r The vessel ou her présent voyage 
will pn»ceed as far as tjuatsino. ami on 
!u-r n-'iim shopkl bav.-. s-'liie n.-ws n- -

that vessel has yet reached tlie X an- I 
t*Hiver .Island coast from B«'hriug. sea.

—The Vancouver paper* any thaj Capt. 
| Hackett will lead ii not her expsdittpi to 

Cuco# Island to hunt for the elnaive mil- 
:."ii- that have already iped - • • !. 
gent *ea r« U «f stHi u i*l r •'d eagëfli 11 tiler*. 
Talk about men of little faith, i* it not 
possible for some people to have too milch 
of that good thing.

-------O-------
LIMIT OF IH MAN AGONY 

I* often reachisl with corn*. Fooljsb. 
because Putnum*» Coni Extra<ûw>xiirH*
in twenty-fw«r hours. lJoii’r p<ft ‘offi— 
get 1 PuenamV to^lay. Fi^y- years in 

p use—Padnb*** and #nre.

In tlie Metfopiditau Methodist clittrch 
" ^ pastor will.deliver 

the sixth aefiuou on tlie Lord’s Prayer.
_ “On id " in the to* i «

a,,ir~~Xrhiii Itf >n,p.nt "HI '"r ,'I""K lu'“- "'HI,
. , »; • • , ’___ ... Vi.mihnn -lla° » «^«TmilAlwl l'r».«r»imm- l'_v tin-

r..r IK.- <-»rtJri,i« ..r rotoFM r™ b will |„. II...
to Protection island and vice versa. i*Jir | , * .

i the citr to-day. lie say* ns a result of {
'«• unr,;.bwwwl by,b.COn^,Allan
mine con lie incisas.il. IIerfh.fore The ___

A VERSATILE ENTERTAINMENT 
IH THE

COLUMBIA
CRAPHOPHONE

h will Hlng. Talk, i.fltigh. It will 
play all kind# of inqalo • or tell a 
funny story.,

A handsome cabinet machine that 
will, play all elaée of dl*v record », 
only I l o tto.

FLETCHER BROS^
HOLE AGENTS- FOR R. C.

THE

RHBSBNT CENTER
OF

VICTORIA
IS

Challoner & Mitchell,
47-49 Government St.

H iffit HE « 10 111 «OIS
Copyright D. A. 879.

P

“The Boll Call.’’ 
an»1 By” will he

an<J “The 
ming ,a*

sniras
*• i'*l th# mam, Ml et*i-ly ike be Ml. m4 WihIi i m»

SSmfS'WFOrV ss£jrjgA-
minera used No. 1 slraft for entering and 
taking their exit from the mine, gad this 
involved a waste of time umounting m 
one li'oer ai d a half per day. Now N". 
1 shaft can V iis.sl . xHusively for the 
working »*f thr eoah

—Tlie musical festival which will 1*» 
held in Victoria oil D-fember 7th and 
Nth give* promise of being a decided *uc- 

It has lo-eli propoeeil to hold the 
Hinging contest let ween the public 
seboid clii Id re» >1 this time. Sir Henri 
.loly lias agreed r.. accept the presidency, 
ami !li> Worship May. r Barnard the 
vi«’v-pre*iib*ncy of the festival. Already 
many of the prominent people of the city 
are enrolled **u the patron’* list. It i* 
expected that there will 1m* a large sale 
uf ti« kets.

\ n
I

I'Ussed the subject of drawing, and Mr. 
Binn* gave a short arconjit of the #y#-

—The funeral of Miehnrd An«tin Wil 
liam* look place yesterday , afterntniu 
from the residence of Mr- .1. Mi*m-. No. 

i 14 Cliaudier street, at 3.1 A. and it-2 3tl- 
o'clock af the Nt. Barnabas' church. Re
ligion* service* were conduct»»I by ReV 
K. G. Miller at the church and grave. 
The following acted n« pallbearer*: W. 
Bassett. F. Carne. U. tiowt-n. II. A.

' Porter. B. Oldershaw and F. Keown.

—Public worship will he held at the c'oo- 
- gregaéfonat ctinrcb rn mrrrrnw ar ^tt a m. 

and 7 p m Rev Hermoo Ac t’«r»oii. B A . 
will roodu-t iN.tb *en lee*. ^Tto- subject «4 

■ the morning will he. ‘TVt«r Called to %,
■ ••not and the >*<«rmaflon i«f the First Geu 
tile Chnn-h'" ; evening. “Wbiit la HuvcewF' 
an effort to help ymmg people to live c .n 
tenfedly eml aeccreafolly, |Humlay, »- h«s>l 

. and- Bible çtâsae# at 2JF> JL na. Y. f. B. C, 
K Noclety af * IS p. rr xtrangera aud 
1 Isltf.r* Cordially we ,-d

i ' -------O-------

<*"' ■>' 11.-FÎ., WiSRiiH o.. far. ,' V| N-,, ! y i; T h.-M tliSr miulur
«>r l«el,"r» Mkiw • men., to ‘•'•"‘W mwli„ in hall ..o Wwtoitor
• ml ttomelii ll.it 16» wh«il towml wniH.1 j w|„.„ ,h, ..m.-tr»

were installed by I#-lge Deputy B. 
Lewi# P C. T . Sister Hardy: C. T., 
Sister N. Owia; V. T.. Si*t**r M. Vo»|>er:

-“Rev. Father Ih.rval. of Victoria. 1» 
g newt «f - Hev." Father BuT'.-’-Fivrw-t4»e- 

Vemon N.-wi. “Father , D-,rvul ha* 
s|»*-nt some time in L# Angel' v Cal., 
bfli prefers the climate of British Col
umbia. and i# jiartii ularh plea -1 w ith 
wlrnt l>ê- bas m.oC'.fU, WkiMiSgua*. He

H'fff TWinrNitwir**1' 1

be willing to provide an efficient t(her 
for such ns arc not fnllr qualified. A. 
n limiter favored the appointment of. a 
supervisor.*”* Other*, however, thought 
that then- wn* no occasion f-T *u< h a 
person, and a great many did not like 
ille, drni wThg* Tmk-T" în'tflet fHYtifîtl* mure 1 
(Imirimr fr..m rl.ni. m it- willn.'i',Hmih^r" W.lîé "'il' i.'ii,»
i,„ rop... ,.f ,lr»wtoei ' A wr , hok, b„m,~ „„

«»- s-o. .......... . finir,., «liiir II,.. 4uv.-i.il, T.ml,|.
’-■I "1> *' *' "f tULenterteUi their ... ...................... 23nd
•j.-1n-uM.f... _------------- • r-,. . . . .“•j-ffitirnc^r.SEE

ENJOYED VISIT,

lion. H R. Km men» >u and Party !«cft I.act 
Kteulng After Spend In g P>a»aut Day.

Hon. II U. EtuunFSou. the minister "f 
railway» and canals, and. the party avvom- 
panylug.blm, left last evening for Heat tie.

Tlie minister end those who accompanied < 
him spent a very pleasant day In VI. • rla. 
They were vharmed with th«- drive alsuit 
the city ln_tbe tally ho. During the after
noon the m»nl»fer was kept busy receiving 
Bluicroui callers, wbteh Included hiany 
former rewld.nf» of New Brunswick who 
were a*xjuialiit«il with hfw.

Hon Mr. Kintneraou aud the gentlemen 
«*f--trtw~ party were -ea»er»wlt>eH rr* tarioHr i 
i :,e Pacirtc «Tub by « '. H .Lugrln. The 
other guest a were If»»» Neoator Temple 
men. George Riley. M- I* H L. Drury.

-yf -y—T“1t,—tt-~ MeMti’fctTig. preitdevH—nf--

I
preeMest of the Y«tmg Men « LiU*ral «’lab.

’"9

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN

NEW
SMYRNA FIGS
A U lb. BOX FOR I5c

DIXI H. ROSS 6 CO.
CASH GROCERS.

HI GOVERNMENT STREET

>n>wei^»*wew sé
SIX YEARS' IMPHIRONMENT.

»ecreiary. Brother Wilkhison: F. S.. Bro
ther A. 8eni|de: trea-surer. 8i«ter Young; 

, nuir*i|p bBrofhe r Andrews; dm plain. 
Sister L. V(»*|e*r; guufd. Brother Wn

pU
i.f R. G Cunllffc. Former Em 
yee of Exprlsa Company.

ÏAwwfit rdr-PT»HT
Pltiebnrg. Pa.. Nov. 11 Edward G. «’un-

day a^ote-nred to six years in the Western 
o n.tentlnr.i ( unltffe w.n • «..•sit.ein-ed .-ic

.r.m

DON'T hobby ju8t as Cood as Money
About yoor Lace Curtain». .W» have the Bring your old robber*, broken atrrrea. 
experience and the eecret for washing them, i .-cal oil cahe, each», bottles, copper and 
bo u illi iUiw Oood «rrl« 111, | br*“ “ , ----------

tali-ed bj IH

Standard Steam Laundry O,
meems**"

B. AARONSON,
30 8TORE STREET,

-The First
extension of llie local sewerage system. 
Ti ■ i It** ■ f tl ' proposed Hltd and
the districts tw lie' imnie«lintely benefit«il 
were outlined in these colmnn* nt some 
length n week or *o ago. XVlu-tv the un
dertaking i« completed the Spring Ridge

BARGAIN DAYS !
Friday and 
Saturday

For this »wk- Wer-«ffec-#»ur entire
• • stock of

Autoharps
At S2.SO each

This Includes Atitoharp* that sell
regutarty st AT.'*», A4..V». ft:.:## nn«l
ÿur-o.

See our wlnfloir for display.

M. W.Waitt&Go. Ld
11 GOVERNMENT ST.

resbytf rinn çhiin b choir 
! vvill give a S< oieli ci i lice rt in Sell pie’s 

!inll, Victoria AVeit. on Tuesday ereiiing.
I the 'JSth iiist.. under the mi'pii * < of the 

Indies' Aid Society of St. Fanis Fre#- 
, byt^jiau-i-hujch. The vJjuii' ha<L1"'Cn . aud Dak -lluy secliuna will Le ju*u:»‘rtsl.

mi nested to repeat t be, H nlb-w e'en con 'Hie estimated cx|ieudif ure in currying
* eerL but ha Ve «I» "id* <1 1" give an entirely j Li,,, undertaking through approximate*

fféw progr.iti.no*. Further parte ubtrs gsut.iNMi. A start ha* been mette in the
will Ih- afiiioiinced at » “later dnt»‘. : neighImrhnod <*f thè cemetery, where 40

-------O—• — j nvn are « uiployed in excavating. This
•■(’carles Kurtz wa - this morning :v1 f,,r< «* will" oe .increased from time to time.

- nritted to bail in the sum of #4oo. say* jj,,, object being" to push the operations 
I ' nr-dnv'-s X» ih Oliver l'ovin»*- “W . -forward a# rapidly- a* |wr**ible. Work 

.1 Itowser. K. ('.. who is defending 
Knrtx.. stnt-ed tK#J the requisite bail

will be cont.jlined until inclement wea
ther inti rfers with progress. Knr’y in 
the spring- another start will, he made, 
and City Engineer Topp expects to be 
able ro nnnouuce the snftsfacfdry com
pletion of the work l»efore tin....... ... year
i# far ndvanc»*!.

roxone, a nonrl*hment tonic no scientific 
.ih, to I#* the admiration of every physi
cian. Ferros»»lie perform» wonder* for 
1»oplc in |H>or health; it u< t# directly on 
the blood, enriching it with strength and

Building Lots
FOB SALE

HOUSE OVIl/r ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN

V D H. Bale,
•70NTRACTOR AND^BUILDEB,

Kl.FOl’D STRKKT.

i • ■
i'liina.—Going to he married soon? Ye*. 

-
part ■ f 111.* ' . ■ - • : - 'I"ipmeiit
t lui»'* ", ‘a in’ XV- .ne .4:-. tin g .-•ni*-

"
lirde-' nf deshm". •i-'enw and U*tll .IjjjM'W 

uver. Wcilw Broi e

~ twmrbx wnnld hr-'êfttro-ribetl «•» lId**, after- 1 
4yAtiL-.iiud til at the uran Would 1m* at 
liberty More'night. It > nmlcr^hHxl 
that Sir*. |Livid, who Wa* also arrested 
»U the diamond ease, will n<-i*t in furn
ishing the bad. Frior to being granted 
bait, Knrtx elected for a jury trial on 
ihe charge of having stolen a -second
hand Lit>* le, which was found by the 
police In his room at Mrs. David’s house
Oil Kvebigh street.” ’ .

' —Tile Lient.-Govet'iior Sir Henri J«dy ;
, de Lit hi nie re, regrets that, owing to tin*

’ voiidition of the weather and the lateness ; 
w-ml- tiw - hutte.-il. .x^-tll-iiLti lw Dùtitilâle tuf..j 

‘ him to take the c hair at the lecture to 
l.e give!» by Dr M - A. Mathews. <<Ar 
Svat'lle. at lie* Metrotsdita» Metluslist , 
ehiinil on Monda) night: Rev. G. K.

. B. Ailamp will preside, and the address, 
entitled ‘ A Four Square Girl." will be 
delivered by Dr. Mathew*, who Is reput
ed to Is* one of the lie*!.-péaker» on the 1 
l'ac itie »smst. The d«*jr* will be opened 
at 7..KI o'clock, and the lecture will coin 
mence at S. Tin- league are not making 
any charge for admission a* they wlsIPj 
to give all on opportunity of hearing Dr.
Mathew*. A collection will W taken to 
defray expense*. j

—New* i* brought from the north by ; 
j tin* Vancouver stcainer Cnmoann that rt 
1 deckhand, "whose name is so far un- i 
: known, commit ted suicide <>u Saturday , 

by jumping overls.nnl off 'the steamer 
i T,*o«. after tearing Namn. The man, j 

w ho »wh* Mipp. s**l to ligye1 been suffering nicne«*d'to lose their sense of feeling and 
from drink, showqil is eiiliaritie** after titt;«lly my left side Was perfectly numb.

! leaving Vancouver, which- prompted the A1( mT left. My a pittite ran
crew to watrh hi* actions closely, but lie ,juWll Ferrvsom* was Hie first to giVe 
apparently recovered in a day or so. n„y belji. I improved with it very 
after leaving p».rt and vigilance wa# re j quickly. It toned up the blood and start- 

"! taxed. At Nnuin lie was around doing 4^j circulation, t»> tlmt the numbnes#
I < work wu! h., ri--: of tie m- ic a ml pérfectly cured1 by Ferroxone. and
wa* o.n is*ard wl.eii "the Tee* sailed, but ! gradually di#appe«re«l. My condition 
:,ii hour or two later lie -could n. t Ih* UJJs |M<rfi^-tly cured by Ferrosoin*. and I

- that he w.-ii mtr dick (Bfigped)
iunu-'d overboard and wa.*' drown**»!. , *[i„vid Brown."

; Tip Te.s is expectcd to reach Vancouver ; SFKtM.XI. NOTICE. To get ’ sntis- 
lo-iiiglii. 9 | f»»*y«.ry resulfs lie sure you get Ferroaone

-------O------- ., . Fifty cents [»er Ik»,x or six boxes
For solid comfort, travel by the Nor- («* *2.50. at all dealer», or N. c. F(»l*on 

them Pacific’s swell train, “The No^th , A t o., Kingstoa,* Vut^ and Hartford, 
1 Const Iiln'tod." i Conn.. C. S *

CONSTITUTIONAL CURE FOR CANCER
, Fa in les». Oae lie «mhI in your own 

home witbtHft any one knowing it. Sen.d 
*; cent» (stamp*» for jmrtiiniar*.

‘ î>. X. Hr on * Jury. Bmrmanrltle, Ont.

BAILIFF AND SHERIFF.

Dispute (’omerifing Seizure of Fremises | 
Fittvd I'p for S. G. li»*nd«T*ou.

In. Jim County court thjg imtrDlag to”, 
fore Judge Lampman the princiiml fea 
Hire* of » very int*-n-wtfug case were : 
ventilated. A writ of attdehmeut was 
issued a few weeks ago by w hl<*h Sheriff 
BurbarxLv.*iu-4#eha.l.f uf • ertain creditor*. : 
sei*e»J good* belonging to S. G. Hender
son. He attempted to enter the premises 
pie |he corner of Government and 
Broiighlou street#, wiiich had been fitted 
up for Mr. Henderson as « clothing 
store.

Hits sheriff found Hinkson Siddall. 
bailiff, in possession, the latter having 
Mixed to satisfy a claim for rent extend- 

four uHUiths. The

**************************

' clearance!
TIREDNESS MEANS DANGER!

Indicate* Faulty BI«h>«1 and Wornoiit 
Ne^ve#--.BniId I'p.or Total (!ol- 

kipsc Will Surely Follow,

XVlien you're tired all day, bothered 
by “‘trifle*, exhausted with nerronsnê»», lug over three 
1,‘. sure there i* something wrong. laiiliff would not allow the sheriff to eii-

Yoii iH-ed bracing up. need more ter, and even after a *»0e had l»eeu held
.mmriwluMeut in flat- Uluud. mid g 4m.ilet j Uy the...Imilift the .*L
fui tuediçine to vitalixv the nerve* and lowe«| to Is* oocilpiéd by the sheriff, 
distribute force and stay power to all The reason*' were" all explained in 
over-worked organs. court rtii* morning when II. D. Tw-igg.

Tin* most marvelous «Access is Fer | representing the sheriff, sought an 'Tiler
from file c.»nrt to enable the officer ««♦ go 

j in and make 1m# seixure. It. T. Elliott.
repivseiHing the owners, explained that 

1 III,, trouble about the whole matter was I 
that there were mirrors and other fix-

I Should SaySo J
*|
*

3,000 More Pairs of Boots and Shoes Go On 
Sale To- Day—Saturday

new life that is. af once dispatched to nil ! tun s w«hic h he held roiiUI not In* chissi 
parts-of the Iwsfry. F«*rr»»xone fcs*d* the j lied us movable. If the sheriff were a I 
m rves and vital énergie*, siipidies force, 
determination and joyous, buoyant 
spirits.

A ease where there wn* lassitude and 
lack of strength i* told by Mr. Davi»l 
Brown, of post-office box No. 30, Bee- 
ton. Ont.: “Aboni a year ago my health 
commenced to fail. My hand* nmf feet 
seemed always cold. I felt worn-out and 
exhausted, weak as a little child. My 
fin e Iw-it<-hcd. My limb# and arms com

lowed to take possession ..f the premise*. 
these articles would In* included among 
those s*-ixe«l. The owners then might be j 
held liable under a meebuides’ lien for ' 
the work involved in putting these in 
place. Against this his client# were tak
ing precaution#. He was agreeable M
,i"ih ,".r Ho- m-.vnM.- tnmintn over t*» tike 
sheriff but nothing m«»ye.

It was finally agreed that the sheriff 
should tie permitted I.» take posafewion 
of those articles in the premises about 
Which th’er*'- ww* no dispute. All oilier 
articles, were to lw* left so as to enable 
•rglMnent being hear.! eoâwrrelàg them.

—M e iinve an Inter* <tjkg story to tell 
mu about the new French cldnn dinner 
set# just arrived. We’ll let you judge of 
the quality and prettiness of the pat
tern* when you mil—the range l*- well! 
Come and »«*e for yourself. Weller 
Bros. *

gw lit MacNelU. who Is regard M as the 
chair pion «pieetloner of the. British House 
of «'omroems, I# • Iwrrleter by pr.«fe#»h>b. . 
PnrUainent I* hi* hobby, but he JNS” bn» 
a mania for collectlag o!4 plate and china, f

Regular, $2.50. 
Regular, $4.00. 
Regular, $2 50.

60 pairs Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots.
30 do. Men s Box Calf Lace Boots.
60 do. Men’s Dongola Lace Boots.
120 do. Youths’ Boots. Regular, $1.25: .................
60 do. Youths’ Lace Boots, - “
30 do Ladies’ Fancy Slippers! Regular, $2.00. -
90 do Ladies’ Dongola Lace Boots. Regular, $3 00.
120 do- Children’s Boots, sizes 5 to 11 ; 75c 
45 do Men’s Standard Lace, screw

Every Pair of Shoes reduced. We don’t have a clearance 
very often but when we do we mean business

James Maynard Ltt™

Now, !S2 00
Now, 3 00

. Now, 1 75
Now, 75

- 50
Now, 75

Now, 1 75
- 50

- - 1 25



SATURDAY EVENING

10c Per Lb.

Sporting News Surface style 1» like

ASSOCIATION PÜOTH4 l.l„

sKin-deep beauty— 
It wears out on===j

MO WATS GROCERY, 77 Yates St. INTKK1IK1MA1 I 
North W.ml : I <

MATCH,
spiral Int

The 8tn*c* Of the Preliminary Mali sad 
Paneeueer Service of

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

X.»w operating; between Whit.- Horse and 
■priait «on, win pc*npef*e(U-tl by tlte regular 

itelgh* about tHc.-mber" let. For informa- 
11

often been compli- nMW*L «•="»« »<*«»■■

short acquaintance

Semi-ready has

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
T|M1Î TABLE^0.__S1-EI> EŒ1VE SUÏUHP1Î. jgÇIOttf.lt..ÏUt.üfi____

Northbound.
Lear».

Victoria

Daily. fk»«(blK I Northbound.
*rrlve- !
P.M.

AGENT.

A* y

junior uij.vtks

rnlleil at 
a* referei

‘"Arizona.” 
att.motion g-t

.Stoti**#
tmtf> of the
of life «t
territory from w 
Whefho- twk.-ii

i- nnnonnetsi a*, the 
«•Praia theutr*' to-

fhe Mfctl

It, give* n picture 
frontier army poet in the 

ioh it# mime ta token. 
• tt whole or iu part, 

aft.-irtiou >f both

XIT"

phygoer Htiti the 
w :-?i. < hi *.» .|«-Vpvr into thv ►lory of 
the pa--«.on ,.f Hfe. The i-horurt.-r* an' 
fUioh rhat the yoftlier. the cowboy tin.j 
'he woman, one after another, occupy 
th.- prim iiMÎ f»! •• • Tit. for, 7 ,.TW 
clmm.-t-'rx and th.- exovltyice ,.f th,.
Ration» nr. I.;«vk,.l up hy «liaJygtuh whi.h 
h always hri*k. hk the talk of th. W,-st

Ï >7iomI,1 !... . iiinl which luis i . jisrhfnt-xs
1 s.ohhrcMi - ’ ih'-n, .flint it u<

-'d!<tin.*t n•
,!"V- Hint r- rm ih. leckgroRnd .-ni "ib*

ofTh" infra m o |t]e
”2* ami th.-re promises t„ \.Ars0

;
'i

T,lv ">«k «siyipany has mad#*
h ttVIll. ll .IK hj, « ith .|x tv.,, pi-,. , ,lps
veek. "<*nmien" during rf„- hist iihlf ,.f~ 
the v - ok wax n most interesting n.m-itv. 
«loverly piayvii.„tind it fklwjmrii <-oô*ài'.iis 
crowds. |>.uid BvUh,great Jai.. ; 
dram i. “Onpittf! and Ixlbor." lia» been 
running tine* Thursday night, and a 
-rronger or more tittereadng play ha*

1 ed with a rinr and dash thiit brought the 
I'Ultain down eeet* time on rhe wildest 
euthoviaxm.”

• f thv week with tlt«> usual tVeihn 
mat, Spurting. >01 Tlumelay rail 
big ihmbi.- bill Will bç pris.-ntcd 

> one act fa rev. "My Tern Next/1 1 
followed.by tb* famous English wu 
"Itav id; <latriek.'

Th, flrend.
T i-nigtw wirt* three perform:! 

•«•■■tllll.e'i.- iig at 7..‘{U, CMI "hi.d it.iUi. 
-eh*,. TwTT at "fbe Grand
frn'urv of w :,i«4i • i* thrif e\, ., ,|

"Th. llairatwl ft.,.-.., ”- nvki l.x thü .

there is th H»nnvchs trio. In fa« . ,.
vd.v Ij.lii» «h.4**; 1-rraln. ing tin
diiin atttyw. rrimVs w *
an.! Ivan. *j^e.4x .tii-l ,|aiK-*r*, and 1.

.
mug —Xu Dear 1.11.1—t »mtrgnt^"- j«r»4 rti
w ill U tlj,. usual ni».viiig jv.-itir.v
To. 11."at w.. ; \| . ..... r dafnbhem

mn kmv 
Pit ACTIVE GAM!

Ttnwwr.

mented by good 
judges of tailoring on 
the style its every 
garment contained.

The compliments would 
have turned cold long ago and 
our business faded with them, 
if Scmi-rcady style was not 
built on the firm foundation of '

Vancouver, B. <X

w»wau, mm
ZEALAND wo 1 
eiNCT LINt *

occanics.s.co.

S. 8 MAUI POSA, for Tahiti, Nor. XL 
8 8. SIERRA. for Auckland, Syduey, 2 

I» m.. Thuiailay, Nov. 23.

WWKttt*
B. P ttiTliei â UO.. LTu., Victoria.

Sha wntgan Lake  .......... 10.20
Da oeaas .............................  11.00
Cbemaluue ..........................  11.32
Ladysmith....................   11.M
Nsnalino .............................. 12.3&
Ar. Wellington .............. .- 12.68 Lt.

V4etorla ... ».
SUawaigaa Lake
Dun^ano

.Vhcmal-ntie ....
I.a.lymulth.................. 6.00
Nanaimo ........
Ar. Wellington 6.06

SaU Sun. Southbound.
* *Ml. Arrivé.

P.M. P.M.
... 8.00 700
... 4 20 5.40
... 6.06 6.Ù0
;.. 6.33 4.17
... 6.U0 4 UO
... 6.42 g ti
... 6.36 Lv. Ü.U0

»ffi OF EMSI
___ BOMKSTKAij HKtiULATION*.
*»r rrtn IMHM «..-lee ur Homi=r™ '

the best tailoring aud gnarau- «g '
teéd materials. .S

Esrurslon rates In effect between all potato good going Saturdays and Sundays, re- 
turulng not la.er than Moud ay.

THROUGH TICKKT8v VICTORIA TO CHOFTON, VIA WESTHOLMK.
_Iesvea Dally, conoectiug with north "aud south bound 'traîne. Douhl.- stage 

■erylce Saturdays, Mondays and Wednesday«. connecting with mvrning aud afietuwa 
trains, tare from Victoria; Single, $2.40; Return. $3.U0.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,

TICKET OFFICE

Corner of Government and Yates Sts. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

[■TRÀN800NTINENT.

- TRAINS DAILY -

;al-3

One of win to to toe pèfrélif

«iniiixiug pul -r il, r■

Get style in your clothesefcuiee,ieaddt *ïr Uietr,"t Jioewu?k
“NORTH COAST LIMITED”

The Electric Lighted Train to the East.

rp-to-date Pullman aud Tourist Sleepers on ALL train*. Pullman ticket» Issued.

ntmtmr TTfiTr; 
ill'll iiHM-i'ttil'

>-Zpl.r.lie.k !..

tLu • *‘tnpet,tbfH 
! "jikli wjp* ie«t 
. . -to 1)1

Til
•v.miM

of 1 "hiijuihi 
worl.l in .p
xi*<- 128 i in-He* • 
mare.'. T1.,' tiny 
rum pony turnout.
.ill .,v.r th»- m.iwt.
■ 1,‘Oiulek s« ta.\til 
the « ■ «utli|g w«i-k.

Another f. ature .

lune!» will hr

vbitinnan «.Xlr
y Ipf e irvit el'f

‘v • .inh.ur^bnira 

prin.-ipMl ereut being 
f the* !.<N*iguii.-a <ep. 
> KB t jgen by Uftton 

g tli« l.'»6 <«,m

hv all means—Lut get n so it ST&'iViSUVV'lS
win last. grtorr-yiMfir-Asa'i;B*- ?:*; ,•««> l-r -6. d,.irlct liVXl,"

«j tbs land la altuate. receive authority for
^ . . •W.mVy r" nj,'k‘- *»'Tt tin htHL 7

The Semi-ready label is not r#u3?red ?/. tor * hvmeateed le Through tickets tu all Laai.m I niud-iitatea aa4 Canadian p».iita^
only a guarantee of style, but 2nd!, «/"“r"1

J * !"»»:_ *™i ATLANTIC STKAM8HII' TH Kl’TS oa ««I» In .11 K.ip.ptan

shape-retention andalso of 
lasting wear.

f rhe rawning n.-. k*-

saw

Mr. li

I . 'i' *#‘ae? *•* months' reaîflenr» anon
and enltitatlon of the land In each %ar

i'«ifr ,V,SSL'VC.Krt u.
-ss- :.7„u is

or* j^Tas^jss
M .f0 ree d^cre prior to obtaining 

patent may tie aat.sfl-d by eu«»h pereun t*■ 
Ib** or mother.

, *' * *• fke settler ha* hi* permanent reil- 
mTOC*i f*rming .and owned by him In 
the vicinity of hia homestead, the require- 
ia^L* ,e lu rwrideece uiay t>e
eat railed t>y residence upoti the aai.l laml^■■‘■ufAT'O? roR P|“aTL \r îhl a d b, 
msde at the end of Three years, before the
UTtpuL***1’ falyÂI‘’ül vr Uvn.,t..u

— I mafcln1 -PL'I’^iMui] for parent tb. I
•eltlar uiil.l »>. a'l -monlh. lotir. 1. 
wrlUug to the ( otnmiaeioner of Dominion 
Dand* *i Ottawa, of bi* Intention to do an 

-jTTSOPSII OP CANADIAN NORTHWEST
- ------ MINING REGULATION».

Coal -Coal ’aud» may U«- purebaaed at 110 
.. . , „ per acre for soft ceil aud $ju for anthr*
For good, imported, domestic and local rite Net more than .ijv acre* cae be ac- 
e gara and v.bacco. also headquartnra for by one Individual or company.™ ' lt,,v*llr «1 L» ret» ....... . ... _ .w *

I l< iv
ommotlatlon reserved by wire. iYirlatitiuil rate* now,jn-

iir-.pean
ffect.

polbta; Libia >
For further Information .ai, at the offl.

5»8

Semi-ready 
Tailoring ,
n WILLIAMS » no..

Ajihia Vm lorn. B. C.

THE HUB

A. D. CHARLTON,
-----7™A. G. V. A.rN. P.,

I

S or phone No. 4M.

F., BLACKWOOD. - 
"General Agent,

Victoria. B. C.

x.kl ell Athletic 8porta.

COB. GOV. AND TROÜXCB 
ire T LI ONE a*,______ _

•• i’ruptured with 
'• 'm that '!'•• t.r.-- 

ii«ral .irti't'*
• i “T.» darling 
I'I’b foiv.b't lot.-.

•<1 •'~ f-.r ll .

Dug. Mudpo and Billie West
rHOPB 1KTOH9.

Bulbs! Bulbs!

Huj.ll, «I U. Ml, at tea emit p,r ira 
; 2.UW pound, til.ll l*, cell.ct.il ea tile mraal 

_____ vBtpet.
AVK yu.rt, -A free cmllct, u

«'••'"1 U|)oo Lijni.m l. ,di„„ ., 
r.r i. Luo, t-- lu io.ll.lilBil, «eu i,*

1 to lliti v-r «nouai lot • i-oaip.o, iccordia. 
to colts!.

A fee mitt*, hating dlAcoteled mJncMl 
in ol.it. ■«> It. at, a claim l..««|..6uo ,„7 

To, far f-r rcivrdlng a claim I, aa
A I !...• till, Mii.t I.» ^ __ . ,

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

To All Points in 
Canada and United 

States

Login ltd. '
bull.» <jf all variellra.' 

'til. A Ml gKR THEMhVCDcnrir ,IDL iSU rtiE''UlortrTIC Royal Nursery. 207 Fort St
POIll) I it HON Y<

1 he ,>rr:. Met? U onnii !

n,-v.r 1,- t n ,

cmgriTi,

]
i iii* Wet* bill ill In- tb<>

3glv* Turn (-ft unt in f»r. e 
■:

.-i rh. piv. N.t# rly *\ vry mem « r uf 
tne XX -d's-k, *!«x'k «-om|fei»y i* mi Bagle, > 
e- .Mi Gi.- bt.lirx betflg r.‘pi •'-< wh*»l. M, - 
K *ne I «ring muh« .’-nny meiplMN of t!i. 
urder.

'
given." Th

rade* and toil*

ftfortaative in

sr■*I ami l,:ii»ôt"" yr!*! T 
uflieen- of the Vietorfa Tt 
Council ha v«- bn-n invit, 
pei-tvd to atti-pil ;

- i 1 ■
ww an.( iiiteT-ifii.g will In- |ire#eut- 
«‘•I. Jneqtfim Miller’s Limons «Ir.iniH nF 
the great T'h,- Imnites," «h-pîîit
iSZASZfy i» DÜaKOL ill. Minima tiXnw -tmRig 

!i- bill. Ph.- +*l«y «' lilt, il to the brim 
uirh giîTi'l. w7i, 11 lyd W-.xi.rii «"oi„
‘ <l.v; the vham. tors ir«- «tiisit iriHürràjHP 

'
«Hint of st:rring]ac<n)n.

The V’ltii'otivr-v V ws A-lrertiser under 
' 1 ii!L- tlf -VlllZlIaA — «fl h 4lO' f h<‘ |oH<lW1.‘!g 
t«. Miy ^T'li.-'iH.j.ula.r XVarsou <(,mj :i \ 
cortoinly proved izx v. rwrtiiiy ht*i night 

• 'vifh an mIuh.m fuultle» |»ru#ltuition «,f 
1

"e'.* aii.i i,,r th." i iif*in tv* if m,"
' on the first mt th*> pe<»jtie’s tbentre wa~ 

;A<kett ho the <tooi>. "The- IhinittV us 
« XV.rat.-rn plnv, tin- ,.« t , inking, plan 
in h mining tamp in tii<- t-nrly «la>> ,.f 
California. Th- «^mruci.-i-s are a I’ 
rongkt Uttcuoth miners with ill.- « xe««p 
ti«a of the "ra-hool ma’rm’ nn.l "Hilly 
Piper.* The pcrPornmtwH» la/t nigl-t wit*- 
one of rtie 1m *t iliis «-lever nitupiuiy h i> 
«•vf r giv.-u, here of »n> p*>. Everything 
w«-nt . the- » Imi'ix.i. were work-

rh. -<j.‘*T . " tw<ir. , .
- Tlx- '.MM In1,.lx.-
Wlieguii; Hinry .Sinmin-r*,

• .
.

!Vlll a Irai aiH*
vittfilivtine. ;Mt«i AB/dld fai

Next w«-k.

rnàm

NO GOO 11

•«•I ,v an;. gvi
" '

Ht. R^orji- >t*-Iw"

Calk* 6 Jehnsten. Preps
«DODDS' OLD NURSERY.l

The Seamen's Institute

At leset $106 muet be expended on the 
claim each year or paid tv the mining re 
corder in lieu thereof. When $.'«U0 ha* been 
• Kp<nd<-U or paid, the locator nwv, noon 

; having a survey msde. and opt. a comply In*

g We The pat. til provide» fbr the payment of a
large nuantity <•? <*îBr "n "aiee

"—i PLACER mining c.au»» generally ere itiu
feet aquare. entry fe* $6. renewable yearly 

A free miner may obtain two leaaee to 
dredge for gold of 6ve ml’ee ea, h for a 
term of twenty year*, renewable at the di». 
retlon of rhe Minister of the Interira 
The leaaee shall bare a dredge in opera

tion within .me eeaaon from the date of the 
.ease, tor each. »«• salie*. R-nt»t, fin pw 
annum f.,r each mile of river leased. 
R. ya ty at the rate of 2% per cent, collect- 
ed*on the output after It eic-eda SIO.OUU 

W W CORY.
Bepnty of the Mlnlaty of the Interior.

Imperial Express leaves X'anconrer at 1.80 
p. iu.. Dally.

Through Touriet Cara for Toronto. Mon 
days and .Fridaya: tor Montreal, XX«‘d 
m aday* and Saturdnya.'iud -for B«.ra 
tun, XVe«lBe*daye.

B. C. Coast Service
~Tvr "Stirw3y^F-enmrr" Amr,r. Not. "1 and

20. ' - ' *
Fur Nvrth.-rn B. C. Port»—Steamer Tees, 

let aud 15th each month.
Fur Wroi Coaat—gteatut-r yneen City, Nov. 

L 16 end 20
For New Westminster—Steamer Otter, 

Tuesday* and Friday a, at 1 ». m.

N Tilt: 8LVHEMF. COURT OF- BltiTiSII I 
VOLLMU1A

NOTICE To CREDITORS.

ley iihwW
Hu itn-

■ ^rosntrme^ 
ilimm^fk-tl eoii) 

•- "II. ti,.- Sha.lt 
- inul ;!«,■ m« vu 
“AiXftiih! N >v

gM. «I.-W ,gth. I'i. ;
N IhiH# op. ai ni ai) tiM**,.. 
«HNfliw. Itor»4ra prrirtft

to Mi'* Hughra 
of th, -«llii Apt.!;' 

K H««tnrt»i.ar, v-n- 
V"tk in io Min-

mbl

Ti.
„ 'lllV V'XZKnuaitl; 
f'1I r«.« th- s*

'W' .vk iK r,inyiijr 
«ml (Yin b«- fnvfl 
*•!>' performative whi« b ha 
in rhe city. Although the 
htt» not l»een rbnngnt then- 
now turn» |«> make rhe *h.... , tltJ
tractive. Tile iirteageimn uf the S.-i \ <■> 
m -hheir effttrtK to rat?*- Hh* *t»it«iar*| -if 

kleviilv stage bate been
g. to a Very gnmt ex|M iise hi 

wt that their efforts 
;«r- aiHiT«*iiui<sJ [< shown hy thv large 
art.-ii.jjfiHi I very Vi. ,iuk-. | 'l(.

'
ImH. a mii'ical «iiist .vf Kun.o m |. 
m.wn. who has made a great hit where* 
vvir he f>n< a)«|.oared. I . .lowing i,;m 

Fiehting. a mriHtiian <rf tiie

the
d to

►eetirv sfclrii«3Èkioa,

-
IV".' l""r the I timing

>mp,« ri d with 
lween givep 
vhtire Mil 
are enough

'FIVE 'YEAUS «> 
<TK

1

'ir'tii • V lira I lr x,
al d.id niv ih> g-w.,1

r DYSFKPrilA 
Kl>.

Obeli

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite 

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Gough.

Thiw remmlr 1* famr.us for 11* rurea over 
• largo .„,ri .Tihe civ ,:WhLkw*4. Ut*q 
ilea» Uw deeended ui.. n. Ii eonlein# n«> 

ilum or other harmfui drua aud may he*»■■■■! i .« in ■ ■ --------- ------------

Job I 
Wl. 
nf the 
ami eo 

Win se art i* m 
hrorh.m -ire a. 
•i infill- latent" a
in tiimhllng th 
this «N.n.'i. Ai

-uffi'rîngtt
ml iftjljgeetioii.

r béèn . v eBT lIy 
I «-ouldn’t

" ' ■' " ■ • 'I
I vtiostliwildR '■Wéè aTIhe rwi* #>F mf. fron-
i Uhir,^ l,-gyt Llz. .ll .jj^üeou'y • xi ,
; apfh tite improved, juiin àf^ev eating 

and my.fôo! dig. sted -piiekly. 1 
.

derived from Hr. Hamilton’» Ptil*. 
t Signed» "M Aim X K, W A LK KH

‘Itji.rgi-witter.*’ 
tjitick rvMtlf>. attend the i«i<> of I>r. 

H.imiUouV Villa; ttri' mnlH^ne .ure* nil
■ ■ i .

"
«,

I/ "> H» *■ 1 *i! • ' . ... | j, ,„x,.
O'l.x -uh-r,itot . Price, iloe. 1». L Ikix, 4.r 
"tftv fir 2FT. if all reTTaLti1 ifealer*,
"i- hj mail from X. Pi Non A Co . Han 
for.1, « . .m., Î’. s A., and Kingston, 
Ont.

In the Matter of the Estate of Sarah Sut- 
, t.»u. In . afed. ✓
Notice .» hereby given on behalf of Wll- 

.^iui -T^An.-.Rmiua—ami FatUéi« -R^»4*d>r««i _
Sutton, the Exei-utor* n uu/i in ttu leaf ’ out or 
will and trataai.ht of the »ald «lc.va*.*d 
who liied at Victoria. "Columbia^
that all creditor* and others having claim* 
agaiust the vatate of the ta.d dc . ased are 
required. «•» or before the 14th day of No
vember, 1665. to Bend by ,p->st prepaid ur 
deliver to the unde reigned theft Cnriatian 
sud surname*, a.ldreseea and descriptions, 
the full pariicnlare of their claims, the 
statement of thtrir accounts duly verifl-l, | 
and the nature of the aecurltle*, if any, held

“COVIPA NIES ACT, 1897.M '

Canada: ''
• Province of Br.tlah Columbia.

No. 3u7.
! This 1» to certify that “The Toronto Gen- 
; era. frusta Corporation" is authorised and 

NC.uaed to carry ou Uusmeae within the 
Fem^nee^of ttritiah Columbia, md to rarvy 
«•ot or effect «11 or any of the objecta of the 
comply fo WQ1CÛ The leg Slatlte authority 
fende* k*!*»lâture of British Columbia ea-

Tbe bead oflke of the Company la situate 
Ontario^ tJ °f Torollto, ,D i*r°vlnce t*f

Th- am-.nnt of the capital of the Com 
psn> I» one million dollars, divided Into ten 

oue hundred dollars each.
The head office of the Company in this 

Province i« situate at Victoria, and U

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

Steamer Prince** Victoria leaves Victoria

FES

For .
San

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M.

City of Puebla, Xov. 14. Dec. 14.
Umatlilp. Nov. 16. lire. 4. .
Queen, Nor. 24, Dec. 6.
Steamer leave» every flfth day thereafter, 
fc:XLVUSIONS ground tne wound every 

"Ire day a.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. * X. 

Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.
8. S. Cottage City and Humboldt, Nor.

14. 28, 25.

Company a steamers for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
BîfBr I» rfismed fb chahge afeaioers ra 

railing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTOBIA, U6 Government and dl Wharf 
St».

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery S'. __
~ "bt’^ANN, tien.D. DUXANX, tien. Caeaenger 
10 Market St.. San Francteeo

A rent.

for Seattle dally at S.tib p. m.
UEO L. COURTNEY.

Diat. Freight A l’as*. Agt. 
S6. Governru-ni St.

hy them. «.i Heimrirn. K tV. whose 3durera 1»
And further take notice that after such Victoria, 1* the attorney for the Company 

last mentioned d*t«- the aai.l Sacco tore will I Given under my hand and seal- of'ogle- at 
proceed V» distribute ibe »•*<•;* of the de- Victoria. Province of Prit ah Columbia this 

«ceased »ni«-o* the parties entitled thereto. ! <th day of October, one thousand nine
having regard only to the claim» of nh'^h i hundred and flve.

«hall then hare notice, and that the <L-8J 8 T. WOOTTON
•aid Executor* will not tu- liable for the Registrar of Joint Stock C-mpanlee.
•aid assets or any part thereof to any :,»r- The'oblevt* f»r whi-h th. «-«.i...,-,.n,..- •on or persona of who»- vial ms uolir,- shall been «stablJhvd and^cetLTiro ^
“fra,V ,,! ,'.'r'hmT,:T"d !l" ■ *' '** f 'O-. r. clM atd b™a .1* ram,. ,nd

'vh-ri/T" r r Ihi. H,h , 'î pri'P.riî. irai ,iud p,rMe»l. which may lie
Voévx * r 8" B‘ c- thl* 11(h day of xianted, committed, irausferred or eonrey-

U. ober. a ,-d to them with their rvusmt upt-n any
... .. .if , , 1 «,* «° v, ' , k trust or trusta whatsoever «Bot contrary to

' ' f oX i!" ' f " i S«r",''wX 1 (> • :law> àl au-T Huir or iim« * by any pereun or
St.llcltor* for the Said Kxecutor». peraon*. body or b<Hlle« corporate, or by any

Court of the Province of Ontario, and to

».w vompHrog n

\

1 n r tired
fVirter, who
'ingiug in s,.

I.i't weok 
c-firm-d.v *keh ii 
*onbri«rte: K.i 
tent, aikl K<lnt

U

nt.. ha* 
Willow 
by her 

v of ihe 
- r fr.tiu

1 vk»w*
iirtixis; l'il»,I 1‘otti-r, 

« Mnrrilla. the nt«ir">4#- 
IliiuUey.

Price Uü ct»T timre-'ffteer, 60 ete.

..nui,'- K. Zi nk majrnr ,.f llaliunl. iiiui 
iwr 1“ Mira K..., im., K. iirovi-r
Mf’cnnling t«, a vi-rdl.-t returned j»y a 8u 
IHTfor eônrfjnry nt Seattle u:i Thursdny 
Mi»* <ir«.v«r *u«- l fM $y2l,iswi for hreedi 
of promise. Mayor Zo„k*» <let<-nn w« 
rh.Mt he had broken thé .-Dgugofm ru t«i 
phimtiff iijH.n the «l.tm i.very lha/ *he w i- 
alflirt.'ii with pulmonary i nbérvuin'N. 
Th“ iwHrnonF ..nvinr.il th. jury, ilmf 
/.«<fk knew of the girl’s affliction at Jin; 

n«* < ngng.il to her.

Painless Dentistry
Dcntlatry in all Its branche* aa nne *« 

tan be d<<ae In the world, and alieoluteQ 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Kxtravi- 
log. All lug crowns and i.ridges

RE ISABEL J. ASKEW. DEFEASED.
NwHee V* hereby fl^n that all pervone 

having any t- la Inn* against «he ratal.- of 
iaabei Julia A*k- w, late ,.f Vi.-toria. B. V.. 
widow, who <|i.-«r on 12th October. lOUf».

; and whose will w.«* prm.-d In the Supreme 
j < oort ->f HrltUh «"olumbla on ;trd Novrm- 
bfT. 11*15. by George K. A*k«-w and Henry 
llulbfiT. the executor* therein n.imed, ai-w 

! her.-by reqitlml to wnd partit ular* of 
their claim* to the uuder*lg«ied aullcltor*. 
f-.r the exevutora nu or before th«- lUh 
IVliriinry. il**".: >f,. r which «late the . \

j ecutpre will pro.. « .1 t<. dlatrlhnte the «*- 
j set•* of «h. deeeawd among the partie» en- 
I titled i hereto, h Aria g regaril only to the 
I claim* of which UiCj dmII then bare had

I AM per*..fi« Indebted to the deceased nre 
j rM«W>»t«l to pay the amount of ttyelr Jn-

•
Dated Mb November, 160Û.

("It EASE A. r UKASE.
Vlefbna. B <*. -

“LAND RRGISTKY ACT."

| time he hoc

wl'hout 'pain 
, Kxamlite w 

I harlor» and

dlan.mfort
• *tk d..u. at the Wtrat "Dental 
compare with any you 6me 

-ver seen and then Judge for yourself. w

otherwise.
•kail be stS----------- -------------------
the power* of the Company •• trotter» or 
agent* under the ferma of any trust or 
agents that may be conferred upon them. 
To sell, pledge or mortgage any mortgage 
or other security or any real or personal 
property held by the Company and- to 

i execute all requisite conveyance* In reaped 
thereof To act as a safe deposit company 
• ml to twelve and store for eAfé'‘keeping 
»i!l kind* of securities and personal pr0 
perty. and to rent apac s or compartments 
for the storage of securities aiuf ppraonal 

WÊmÊmm* e°d t<? leg*; con.
U" V" he 1 r, es,__ _ . _ eauwiinv wivHiiivinp am||VIIVJ

Mona upon which aald bnelneea ahal' be car
ried rn Tç »rr»f.« «*e dwty of ^nd art gen

,i -t,.-., AKyiSuf*'!1»! mBî.i»wWi»ki*—■SaJw.i1*^mmi

A.. „ fRmran........ .. Y «i, s s, i (umiilra .pplriu <« «Mt.
1 Offi-'-. trv.uu,. h a.. ##.. to ù u. m.; ereulna# UEO L rni ktnky 1 collect and recelu- alT proper remuneration,• from Ttô S.3K * ' t 8fl GOVERXMt.Ni S!. VICTORIA, E. U 1 S?1","n4 c^t*. rbirgra

“D<*
-j4.bÇ.

brr

»»*t It make 
I I w|. ),u -u

Tiie.-k »pt-«-d" f'
kitjr

Painless, Artistic end Reliable
Are the Watchw#rda of Our Oîle*. 

Conauitatlou and your teeth gleaned free
Foil *et, $7.50; silver, filling». $|.«o u9; gyi,» 
fllllnga. $2.06 up; g«»id crown*. ».) .jo tr 
fact, nil operation* as re«i*c,nahle aa *n 
watchw .nl* cau make them, 

ft. member the addreae:
ÎUa Weet n.iitwl Parlor»;
THE IMTeithO. HAWS’CHammiu».

i In the Matter of an Application fur a Dnpll- 
calc CertlScato of Title to Lot vtfi.

| Block X . Hilieide Extension of «he 1 
Work Estate (Man 1321. Victoria CH*. I 

Notice ia hereby given that It Is my la- 
t ont Urn. at the expiyethm of one mouth fr<m 
rhe. first publication hereof, to lemie a dupfl- 

j cate of tne Certificate of Tllle,,to the above 
mud leaned to Ole ("hrlAtlan Matbiaen on 
the -let day of April, 1802, ahd unrul.ered 
liliHla.

8. Y. WOOTTON, „
B*f.*«rar General.

Land Registry Office,
Victoria. B. (".. 18th September. 1905.

aduiiblater. fulfil and diaebargf the duties 
«if euch trust* for each rémunérât ion as 
may be agreed oe; and they are also auth 

,raised to act general!* a» agents ,»r attorney* 
for the trauaacilon of bu*memi, the manage- 
m.-nt of estate*, the collectlou of rent, in 
tercets, dividende roiirtgagro. b<ud*. bills 
note» land ecvuriiiro for money; and aleo to 
aet as agent for the purp,»ee of burning or 
counterrignlng the rertlfieate- of stock, 
honde or otkei obligation or «ay .orporation, 
aaaoclatlen. municipality, and to receive and 
manage any «Inking fund therefor, on euch 
term* ns may be agreed upon. The raid 
Company are aleo authorised to accept aud 
execute the office* of executor, adminis
trator. trustee, receiver, araignée (other 
than under nny #ct relating to Insolvency), 
guardian of »nv minor, or of committee of 
nny lunatic. To grant and sell terminable 
and life anonltle*. To Invest the proceeds of 
the sale of annoltlea and all moneys of the 
Company other than their capital rroerre 
or accumulated profits, .and all moneys en- ! 
trusted to them for ldv.*tmeut upon the ! 
security of‘or In the purchase of annuities 
mortgages npnn freehold land* In the Trie 
vlice of Omarlo. and debentures of munvi- 
pn lit lee In Ontario, and all securities In 
which trustera are by law authorised to in- 
feet trust mone/a, and to guarantee any 
,uvea:nient» made by them a* agent* or

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICÂ60, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bustneee Centers of

Ontario, Queliec, and the 
Maritime Provlnoee.

*11» Tl Mf -AU, MW THU AM MIIA- 
DllPMIA, VIA limit f AU8.

j For Tim# Tabtaa. etc .addreee
ceo. W. VAUX,

Ass’etaal General Paeeenger and Ticket Agent, 
ira aeawe ev.. cmicato. ill.

J

Traveling Public
I» quick to recognise end pi iron
ise the line offering the brat 
vaine for their money. The 
"BEST OF EVERYTHING- I» 
to b» fownd

end at rrtw' a» low ■■ cm be
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between 8l Paul end 
Chicago, making cloee connection» 
with all Pacific Coast train» In 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajkl 
•outhern points.

For ill Information regarddg 
rate», rwervation», etc., call jr 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue, Seattle

ravlded that nothing herein 
either to restrict or to extend

tip"'®
= TBftea Sikt.

. _ ! _ • for the at
Atlantic Steamship A$eegykr.T,r7.r

4U*o, A tne rig an. Anchor, All agile, Trans 
port, < anadlah Pacific, Oaoardi Dominion.
French. Hamburg American. North G.-rman

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“Tht Pioneer Limited "" St. 
P*ol to Chieego. - Short Line" 
Omaha to Chicago. "South- 
West Limited ” Kansas Qty to 

Chicago.
So trains In the „r- 

rteo oe say railroad la 
the world ta«t «jui . in 
equipmoot that ot the 
CHICAUO, MILWAU
KEE * ST PAUL 
RT. They owe «ad 

* operate their own slrap-
9 Ins «nd dialog ran oe

• II their traie, sod giro 
th,lr petroon on «irai- 

• 1-tic, ol «vrrici- not ob- 
taieehlo eleowhm*.

Berth, on their ,l*ep- 
era sra longer, higher 
•od wider then levsiei- 
l,r rate oa ony other 
line. They prelect 
their train!, by t*e 
Bloch eyetem.

Conocction, mode 
with «II Irmecontloeotal 
lin* Ib Uoloi Depote.

H. S. RflWt, General Agfeqt,
Cortland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

' GreAJfrN j1

THE COMFORTABLE WAY,

Ticket and Freight Offic*. 75 Gov
ernment Street.

2 Transcontinental Trains Q 

Daily L
2 Nights to St. Saul

3 Nights to Chicago
* Nights to New York

Jf.eav* " Victoria «lalîv at 9 p. m.. 
$*" H. "RKATRICi:. cnhA-.-tl-i 
xvith «h» FAST NTaII. lea ting Seat
tle du - ut S a. in., nml I A M«»t s
KLYKH it *1 j>. ui.

- VANGOt’VF.KFÉATTI.E ROUTE. 
V.incotiv.-r Limited--Leave- Van- 

cwuvev. ><*• p.m ; arrive, iv.60 p.m.' 
Leave Seattle, 4.«»» p.m.; arrive,
in. no p ro

GRKAT NORTHERN S. S,, CO. 

s. s. "DAKOTA" »ails December

^ Fra full lnDratUàtiiAi call nw <»r

S G. VKHKK.A

Seattle. W;i

K H. STKDHKN, 
<i*nerwi Agent.

‘ VùUtitit. ILV.

^
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Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hon. John Tod

An Unfashionable True Story-By Gilbert 
Malcolm Sproat. , . -

(All Rights Reserved)

<

t

CHAPTER XI.
The well bred English iibfse detained 

at port Severn, as 1 have rvlateil. ran 
eagerly to fhv fort for his dinner of 
gooMV-lH.it •#, tint I never knew him to 
dine off a coat, as a "giildee," <»r Indian 
dog did. at u wuy-cuuip of mine in 15*24. 

.Tins really was not an extraordinary 
proceeding as many a man in tin- fur

A-radmg region* has eaten broiled un
dressed animal skin as well a* dressed 
skin, and* in fact, even parchment, will» 
a bit of Ireland moss*. The odd fart ill 
the < ;i«.v 1 Bow r« fvr to w-as that tin* d.-g 
ate the coat off hi* master’s back while 
the latter slept.

The master was an .11 Frviwh-C'an- 
adlan who ucroiBpniiW. me on the 
journey and, through « an Içssipw left 
setae- of our provision» behind. I *'o«i!d 
not well chide him for this deKnqtteAcy. 
toeattsc I tiiyxelf should have examined 
tiie outfit. The deprivation, however, 
proved an fortune fè. A pelting storm 
with Hiding snow are,*,» to ,h lny our pro
gress. and after two days—(it was only a 
4-days’ triph-our supply of provision* 
ran out. The old man wore constantly. 
by day and night, y large elk skin coat 
that' came down to his loads, uiol, of .this 
coat, he wm very proud. My dog at 
nightfall took up the usual position be
tween my feet • and tlwe tire, ami I 
noticed. a*.<sometlilnk curious, on lying 
down at night, that the Canadian's dog 
wirtr «fretrhed mtt- near his .masterV back. 
~to*th d 'gs, no doubt, hungrier than'we 
were. Rcing the younger innn 1 am • 
first in the morning, lighted n tire, and 
having waited tny cotnparihm. sat down, 
break fast less, to smoke. It was half 
dark, and as w* moved ♦ym>r«h»u*ly 
ntouit. I ask.sl what was the matter, to 
which lie .replirel that he sought his mat. 
nothing of it to'ing left but a strip roniitl 
his Bet*, ami a hit hanging down in

The unn*nil rotundity ..f hi- dog. and 
a guilty vxprvssiiin on the caudle visage, 
suggested the whereabouts of the mis» 
ing giVriBent,- fint beyond a few curs* - 
and 1 utile kicks, nothing was «tone to 
the offender. I’ would have been im
pendent to interfere with hi* digestive 
proceasee in view of our |s)*sfi»iy haring 
to eat him the next day, shoiiltl not the 
at'orm abate.

Happily it did abate, enabling ns to 
end oar journey—two fired hungry men— 
one ff them ronfles*. Whether the 

. , - . .x boh vont or hid part
.if it, Î never knew. or. if my dog Bad 
joined him in the feast.

Thin same Indian dog. however, we 
did cat. two months later, when on a 
bear hunting expedition, during which 
game wax not prwurabie, and. owing to 
the occurrence < f freshet*, we could not 
catch fish. 1 well remember that time 
for the following reason.

Mypwn trusty dug. Chtoeot. a «aperîor
‘“i.nlinal ol hear miTlTlffg Tflflm. ' Vm\ WW 11

Valve*] an affect ion for the Canadian s 
|Mior “gidilec." |k rhii|>s liera use they were 
the only two dogs in the locality. It fell 
to the Canadian to kill his dog. for our

----- food, with a blow of the ax.\ and. in
------ Etitut If' my doit Chi scot seized the ril;*lt‘*

throat, threw him «town. and would have 
killrel him but for ui> intervention.

being hungry, ate. I ptiMUue 
unknowingly, a broiled portion of hi* 
i-aniue leieiki. After*areto jhe Canadian 
could never appear in camp with an ax** 
in hU hau«l without Cln>«. t attacking 
him 4»

gone through the heart of the benr.
Other vxiwienees 1 may mid, have 

shown me that thin animal's heart is not 
the béât part to mm for, if you have
courage t«i meet lji* charge, when flic 
bear attacks on. his hind legs, a shot in 
the neck drops, him without a struggle, 
and mo; if hr shouhl In* in tin* water. I 

• have found that a sliot in the back of 
the heck m effective.

Habits of Hears.
These to*nr< both black a nil brown— 

ascend trees, of any six**, by using their ; 
cluws/Tike tiie cat. in such H*ci*at. but 
tlie grizzly to*ar has not this facility; lie 
only climbs trees that he can hug. 
Neither will attack a man unless the 
animal is cornered or wuiimlctL With 
respect to the common simile, in corner-. 
satiou. il nut in litetatun , Ttou-jaroc ami 
*o's action is like that of a bear ‘Sucking 
it’s pathe fact* arc, that when a 1 
l*var first enters his winter ilea, lie ha*
hayd pads on the soles of lit* feet. These, 
from non-ns*', tend to i;ou>e • ff, and the 
pwcm . atwea it« king, which tl
alleviates by licking, biting" off. ut the 
same time, the loosened parts. The 

! pads, naturally, are tender <»n the bear** 
exit in apriug, and, often, Met'd in hi» 
pas»tgt* on r rot k>. Ft r .« -i »i- ah 
m my ii -vi. ini. . I regn reled these blond 
marks a* indication* of wounding, ami.

1 comenuentlv, of the presence of unknown 
hunter*, a ml was surprised to find that 
***we- men. who had lived, for a gener
ation in the country could But *«therw he 
explain them. A* in civilized life, so in 
the wilds, many men ' observe nothing 
m cTirïïTëlj îïïîiécïl." m "To lack "Î6- 
«juisitivencss. I have known a few ex

Headaches
Whjn the Head aches and 

the Tongue is Coated
it is Biliousness or Constipation. Torpid Liver is 
at the bottom of the trouble. And it takes 
Fruit-a-tives to make that lazy liver work.
— Fresh fniit is fiutfor Uiesc troubles, but one 

can’t eat enough fruit to do much good. The me<iicinal 
elements are in too small proportion in the ripe fruits.

A clever Ottawa physician discovered a method by 
which fruit juices could be combined so that their 
medicinal action would be increased many times.

Fruit-a-tives are these fruit juices in tablet form. ^ They 
sweeten and time the stomach and liver, cure Constipation and 
remove all blood impurities. One Fruit-a-tives tablet has the 
same curative effect on liver and lowels as dozens of oranges, 
apples, figs and prunes. And this action is as gentle as the 
fruit juices themselves.

" l have Wen suffering with Torpid I.iver 'and Constipation and 
find that Fruit-a-tiros are just what my system irquirts to relieve 
these rompis ints. I hope many mote sufferers will try them '

Mas. WM. TRKFFHY, Buruatde. Man.

er Fi-olt Liver Tablets.

At alt druggists. Mi.ciur.d hr Fruit-a-tives Limited, orow..

companies' service. who could not de
scribe tl»**. watershed* to their district*.
Iu*liiiii*. .n a rub-, judge wnll ,cJt_tl
tatua**. a ini u pprvciat«*' topography. •• I 
have hail them, <»o the.trail, trace a map 
iu the thtok- 4w?»t -on- iny hup**'’*—hbîd- 
«Iuarlei*, the women interlacing with

1 must not extend this “bear” line of

the East. By bekt owing presents as he 
! journeyed, hv created jealvusie* among 

the -chieftain*, ‘nod dissatisfaction iu the 
minds of the Indian*, who afterwards 
i xi*m ted similar or proportionate large**

; from uttiver* at 1***1 s. This was too 
; eiiihiiiou a practice among the company5* 
' Miipeimr officers in travelling.

Knf to return to the partieiilar incident 
i alHfVe ivfcrre*! to. The governor’* party,
1 about ’JO all told, tm *tl.v Inaiuoi* < itn<#v- 
i men. arrived from the East at" my lonely^ 

*1 ittoq .1 : M I.*- d'i laid m ' Vi- Etrga 
eguoes. and, of eourwe, desired some 
change îü food/ 1 produced «1 t «»-*l bar 
1. . nml :i 1 mû "mit ni -I'H. m Ith- 1 egrets 
that I had nottriug 1m*tier to offer. "What! 
lfo H*h." s:ti«l Sir tb-orge, “and a lake 
here ' how is this?" “No one." 1 replied, 
•‘can take fish «luring the freshets. We 
wonl l n«»t «at fh'g*. were it |H>stdble to 
ifltch fish. I l^ave a very-few z*e«sl lnitiv 

whivh tile hgij

dlflna were "playing" nie. but been me I 
eonvlnfeil they were not, and tbat. in a 
pitting of wits it 'was a »•«)*♦* miw of 
"Hcotvhu'iab" vcrwtiw "Beaver.” On* ex
amining the whole neighlfurhood, I 
found after several day*, a broad, Wnten 
track. Uni «ling from the e«lg«- of the river 

jLt" » stmttt fhke or pomj. trnd witfr bea-rer 
XW'-ik'us on it.

j jl'he. plan of capture then adopted wa* ‘ 
j a* follow s: Cliooiitog a spot «»n tiie trull i 

n« nr tin* riv(*r, 1 cut. t\ith my Jfhife a j 
I piece of the Surface"8» large n* the trap, 

which piece, placing my |»ad«l!e under 
4-ilv-X -lifta d -ha-ji—Lakii! itftd/tMit aside- I j_ 

; tlien1 Ugvte tin* hob* large «*n«>ugli fory-the 
trap. . Similarly cltriug for, the *urfn<-e 

j I next formetl a passage.for the" chain 
i ami rope that led to a free’by the riv«*r.
The pieces of surface hying replaced 

I neatly »o that no sign «»f breakage, or 
fcutting was visible. All this had to 1* 
done without touch by the naked hand.
1 did tiofwuse for tlu* trap the «-oinnion 

'beaver *<i*nt ; arguing that" all known 
■ flovie.*,s had alr«*h«ly been trh*d in vain.
I A va.it next nn.rnhfg >liowc«l tin- *u«- 
i-<ess of my «k-tice. The hushes ami ,
! small tree» were *tna>lu*d <»r fetted a* ! 
far as the trap chain won hi |M-nnit, and 

i il monster tieawr Iny exliauateil. Hi*
hind leg had been «aught, ami I killeil 

1 him by stroke*. He was as bla< k iw a >
‘ crow, had long lost his two fore feet, ,
; and tin n- was a « uri«*tis mark «n hi*
1 ?i«lv, free from" hair. Strung a* .1 wax 
j 1 could net lift lBe dca*l animal. Lut 

111:1 nageil. aft* r il:>isnb* w ellm«-iit. to drag 
him into ‘lie « mho. . Ili> skin wa* larger , 
than a Hud-*ni’s Bay Company’s 'ZVg 

. point blanket, _ \\'hnt b*. am*' *>f bis 
icB«-i«tit comrade or. per Imp* hi» wife, 
was never known.

j. This little hunting i Brident, of r«*ur>e, 
bedaine a .famous mnip story among the 
Indian* in the district, pk-aeanter with 
their embellishnH*nts an«l mystic alhie- 
iutH. 1 dare say, to lisfen to. than my 
bakU .abridged narration of the rapture 
may H* to read. P«H*r oh! beater! Why 
I should have killed bint rjii>**^ 4»i my 

1

(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)

_______ __ _ _ “Psvchink” possesses peculiar

BRDUCH T S properties that ®ct pr°mPt|y■ *'^in gaining the mastery over 
this disease. One element at once checks the fever, 
another the chills. The tightness across the chest, the 
heavy breathing and hoarseness, is removed by another 
element. Its tonic properties renew the strength, and 
make rich blood, the cough disappears, the “mucous" is 
carried away, the wheezing ceases, and after a short treat
ment ninety per cent, of patients are cured for all time. 
The disease seldom returns after you have begun the 
“Psychine” treatment.

HERE 18 PROOF
CHESLEY SCHELL, Ravenswooil, write* : I was out with the volun.eers

at laindon last June and I got a heavy cold, which turned to Bronchitis, and my 
lungs were severely affected. I had a cough all summer. PSYCHINE proved a 
great blessing to me. It is a positive cure for Bronchitis.”

v«luenbit* in trade. It Is too Interesting 
an ifiiimal to In* di*mii**e«l with only the 
refereuet*. by me. mad** already, a* to a 
pet beaver ill the Hud*«*n,s Bay region.

For this reason, «ni wtottd thought, I 
w ill how devote n *h«*rt rjmpfer to "III*
W i*»PtK***,*' a* -«w»me of-tLo- 4 ml wm* call rhtm IttaTe- mnnr here to dt*o-u*«w.
,,niK 1 The Siffleur.

Tin* hoirs»* of the l*enver Is of two 1 -, . . ,
Story*, the low, r me on the level of the AuSntereeimg -«mall nmmal .* -one of 
water. nn*l lin* tipper a sleeping r*M*m. ,llf* Amen* an badgers, the whistlnig 
Wherein they -lie on their bal k*. Tiie , ha.lgtf. «.1 "siflleur. ihv I- r. n« h-
•lam is regulated jo keep the water a I-—f’anadiim* rail it.—The ”iuHleiir .is net 
wavs "at the snim* heighf. Wfould a 11***! ,*1-e u,! ',nn* ^litl 1,1,1 *i,<! 
fiëf-it'r, tï.~ it'himal*’ imm^TmteTy ,M»en g "vphwr. so -tkiugereus
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the water

the

During the expedition above referred 
to i kill*'*! .1 beat a» 1 shall bow n late,

, if «inly to show the vitality iff the anima’. 
liesiileV, of cours.*, tie- red «1er expects at 
lew-t one "bear «tory."

, It was on lb* l-Hr-nii* river, parallel
*
numutaiu*. and a «lay to be rem«*mbci«*d 
for its lovtdiiie*. but everything so lon(r- 
twnit*. Tlu* gentle movement of the 
water, the blueness of the clear sky. the 
metallic hue* of the rocks, the bright 
gtceti mossy kuoiU. ami the «Irajiery «*f 
the silver lichen*, math' We alnn.st for
get that 1 was hunting, w hen hist! from 
a hush of what they «all "wild grain*.” 
on the liigli bank of the river, at that 
spot, emergvil the fore part of a Kirjfff 
Ida.-k l^ar. It wa* a h*ng shot, but I 
tired, and the »M*ar. evidently not |m-t 
celving where the *hot came from 
tlesveiidetl the hank, and after staring 
al us, went up the bank again, getting 
as he ascended, and as we were nearer, 

jg' some bu«*k*h«»t in his stern, from my 
"A double-barrelled gun.
\ The other gnn. unloaded. I took wirh 

ut», a* 1 sprang ashore, ami im >«s ing 
large bl«*o«l marks on tin* traif of the 
1m*it r. «hYmmt tn thrr rrt m>- WtWV "bring 
the axe. iiuick"! "Oui!, oui’ tuoiisieiir"! 
au'd on 1 went, following the footprint* 
of the' animal, iny conttoseed sln.uts, f**r 
the axe being aelroowbulged by n distant 
t remuions “oui! oui”* The prinjs etnled 
nt a large flattidj rot k amid the tiW*, 

g ami while wotitltTing on which side of it 
the animal ha<l g«*ue, a dwp grtuvi as 
FurisKiu* that he was mortally wounded 
They was the l*eur, in truth, mar by 
in ay sitting p«**ture, with lus l ead <»n 
on^i-ido amt his toiigiu «*ut. Not wait
ing to reload, my gun as might have been 
printout. 1 hit the animal with a heavy 
picked up stick on the head, but he 
merely shook It, ami tin* stick broke otv 
a second stroke. The third st«»rke was. 
w'irli tlfe back part of the axe, which the 
canoeroati. at tbi* juncture. hande«l to 
me from Im*Iiiu<1 a thick brush, but tlii* 
htnw a too had no effect When, however. 
I clove five liear’s skull with the sharp 
«■«Iff*-, he pressed towards me. the axe 
fixed in hi* hea.l ami 1 retreating, but 
still holding >he hamlb-. the nnimnl. for 
it» part, being too weak to' « law me.

I have killed very many bears, but 
this was the only time in which the 
killing, though unattended with special 

1 «langtr. gave roe a feeling of faint lies*. 
L l ex|M>.rieiieetl. iudeetl. s.nnet hing like
™ i4hoHsclotitwem. for a few minute*, until

the nian brought me a drink of water. 
This may have f»cV-n t'ftUaed by the sml- 
ttonuess «*f the Inchlenl—the eTTect of cun
ning ifHtekly up the Uigii hunk, and 
through hru-hw*m «I and O'*4"tfalton trees, 
nntf. possibly, in H*mt degree, by the 
snpersisft-ion of secuie dreamiues* hj, 
■

It apphured. on exathhriitlofi that the
only buitot breth my first tong ehot. hat!

narrative, yet may add. here, that a 
doctor at York facu-ry. who.wa* -aid t«* 
reivl tireck. ,is I, formerly was able-to 
rea«| S«f**«-h.- gave lue the information 
that a naturalist of old fîreece averred 
that kill a female hear when you may. 
you w ill livrer find her young inskle her. 
â"n«l that some ni«nl«-ni observers had con
firmed th * Atuteaient.' The fact, at any 
rate, in the n« rth* nv parts of North 
America. i.\ that the f> male Mack «*r 
brow ii liear brings forth two «irt>* in. 
Jaaoz.ry. Tlie**e are contained in two 

.
kidney*, .and the balls art* attaHietl by a 
siuew.v string- After parturitipu. the 
Wear licks, pn*s>«*, tumble» nml went* to 
Lire, ihe»e nutil. tht» form ap-
pt-ai'* uf y «ut:' •.iiiiinali*. wlm-li it w«*tii«l 
In* difficult t«* a**'igii t«* any animal-kiutl,

'»sn h. Traie pw«w. it ic ■'»« itwr îT1
are bear cubs, flu* mother having to 
liftin'! to her « ffspriug. is. In her den, 
l«»s lethargic than the male, but unto»* 
h a very un i-nul »* as«ni. sh«* «h-e* m-t 

h ave lier den till w inter «lisapiiesir*. The 
mail* and female have separate deii*. 
u-*t. always «•lus,- to each other, but. 
/isii:ilty. near.

The dcu ks-clfcOseu -«fa*-t he veiotee ffp-
pr«*a« In ». ami, is put iu repair, ami. « h»-«sl 
iu, Igradnatty. When the redd increase*, 
the bear • ett»t;uuee* lumsclf .iifide the 
«leu. tilling up all aperture* with Isiughs, 
stii/ks, s:. iite- a ml tmul. a nil «<1 using ii,e 

II "bis hauOcbes,

ini's which the hnc^iu brought t«* tiw*
,tw«i tear* :ig«t. w it™*trit t instruction» | ,,f
not «* cat them, but to plant ami n-t*!uiit 
them, and 1 have not eaten one uf them.”
"That is right." said Bir tieorg.-, ami 
s'*s*n after this interview, though it wn«
pleasant -after 6vi j • < < - mW..........i to**
deprivation. tiHirar again the Eng!i*h 
s(»tsfb. 1 to-though t me of these ■■same 
IH.tflt. es. «in,| of the visitor* moving 
a round, doing'toward* the hoivN* where 
il! th.- tillsTs Were* kept, wbat l.i;ip|M*ned 
but I should meet Hie prmrttwl gitiffi^oT 
ti e pany. « al lying oil the whole of them 
in a seek ? Wrenching the stolen articles 
from tiie man. I knocked hlhi down, nn l 
h - i hi off shouting that lie would tell 
Sir tie urge, which he did. though. 1ml 
tiie thief escaped. Sir (Jeorge’s table 
w>wM never .utvt* keen the i»otat«M*. A 
eourt wn« held, ami I was ailjmigcti to 
pay ’he niau five "hiding* in goods. Tbit
TtTTr^rT';’ :r;." wm^TiiriWTiPTr wthi ir

« friifietl copy of tiie minute of proceetl- 
iugs. stating the circunretniice* and my 
defence, whereepoit the matter wa* 
droppctl. ami. next day the party pro- 
««H.to«l tin it* war, wlthonf having y»or 
token of *«ir dried berm*» or the remnant 
of flog.

To* r s ntt»-s», I may a«ld here1. ntMid- 
(*«T iny fn rtiling expertmnrrrv ar Forr 'Mr* 
LimhI. w hich i* in «about .V» degree* 
mirth latitmle, anti close to the Rm-ky 
mountain*. At Stuari’s Ink*. ntoulf. 1<*1 
miles so'ith. and more w«**terly. pita- 
toea* rH*ciitsl on the »h*pt*s. but in the 

■

sluice in the «him. a ml .on 
falling they repair the break.

1 tin in* the summer moot! 
heaver* do not. ns a rule. live in their 
house*, Th«*y repair ttP'in in autumn, 
when they may In- seen «arrying building 
inateriato between their f«»re-paw* ai>1 
lower jaws. Shouhl a huii-e on one 

river g«*T out ofvreiiair. as it 
. luivticnlarly in *mmni*r w hen 

it i* Tittle nml. ami. confluently, neg 
torfrel. the aiiiiii.il» go up stream and 
cut down tree* in wnch a inatim*r that 
they fall in the easiest way f**r l>eing 
r**!lcd or guttled iato ( stream, down 
which, under gnithmet* by pushing, etc., 
they «re conveyed to the «îesirrel place. 
Tree* are cut «town. also, for present 
and future f«"*l- 1 have known fhc
le avers to cut «Town poplar tres-s. some 
IH to incbf s in «-irt-umfer. i «■«• ,a*id 
more than ÎV» feet high;. merely to get 
the Motor brain-he* at tin* top, which 
they remove ami. eut.

About' tli«‘ tiegiuidng *>f August the 
lien vers bee in to re>lh*et their winter food 
anpply. Tlu*. eousisîs. . hiefly, of grey 
willow», which are cut Into 'lengths and 
iflttglui. toiriuTtr tour linu»r> lli.c i ml-U.

tin* holes on tie 
fo toof-M-m**u ;ti U 

j dwells in the R<N*ky mouutaiiw nml do** 
not visit the p^aiit*. The ••sitfleun**' live 
«•ivtirely r»ti roots. \ immlier of them 

i « oh gn •gated, reside at particular sjs»ts.
The sentinel on n rock near the villag*e. 

j einitÿ a warning cry. «ir whistle, premier- 
tiomhl in length—and some say in «-har- 

r—th« ugh this latter lii.v ear faUrel 
it» detect, to the distants*, or m-arnes* of 
the approaching enemy.-

Atm.ng the In luuis a «(111* k -tier■**»» .*ii 
<-f >eHs »»r-W tus.ps irnlu ate* the in-anti>* 
< f «huger, ami otn*. prokmgut whoop iie 
• licabs that th-' em my i* in the neigh- 
iNirhtMMl, but «be » iMAt appt'.tr to meditate 
an imiiHtiiati* attacks

Tiie "sifileurs,'’ in a«kliti«>n to their 
ability tints to judge of «li«tai*cé n tel. !*• r- 
haje. time, nr - i I- ver hay makers. 1 often 

• V Ir.-he’d r' . ill ir rh+a hirrer work. 
They cut,down, by nibbling tto* long
girls» or hay. nml lay it nil <*n«- wav till 

’
ovt*f f.rr the iimlvr part t«* *lry*. nnl 
finally *-arrv the whole for bedtlinji » ml 
<sisiin‘.»s to llicir re-stn-ctive rocky dene. 

; which arc kcjvt patttoniarly ctoen ami 
- free front -all re fiine^

Ihnif sink» in sleep, and the forehg» 
w *1v!l out t«* support tiie forepart of the 
body. To wan h flu* «-ml of winter, tin*
I tend haagw v<-i > towi (to gtaitt almost 
toihdiihg the grouml. Strange to say. 
though Iu* 1ms eaten nothing, the male 

i hear at the etui of wix or even eight 
! month* tin Ilie h i« » re n •* ni u*By cïïmnti*»
! will come ont «*f hi* «h n in wpring as fat 
as w lien he entered it. but. in a few* 
thiys— *ey a week t»r so -he Iwrcodle* thin 
a ml rflvemu»*. The hungry hunter, open 

, ing a den. towards the end of Winter, 
tied* the liear sitting in his untiltered 
po*iti«#ti. and so lethargic, that, tin.ugh. 
on flu* intrusioti, he may move bis head 

; up a little, it immediately drop*,.a mi the 
* fafn! Tdun 1*"given, with ■ henry nttrk 
it «-.IV It-se f« r«e lH*ing retpiirt'd to ki’l 
tiie animal in his den than When lie ts

A slaiving man may not 1h*. able to 
judg * well of f.MsI-tli sh, but my n « « Hy.
• - 1 V ■ ' >
•ton Was hot iinpaJatcuble—indtssl g«MMt. 
It did not rein* to, have suffered in 
(ptality it any rate lip to the mi,hIle «>f 
winter -freon the a ni ma I'* im-arceratlou» 
I never ate «-libs from a futnafe’s «ten.

.
den, was m*t kilhsl f*-r f«si«! if it could, 
in any way.' i*Mtvoided.

ClIAITER XII.
An, euetuiuter with a knight* equerry 

o* a matter 'potatoea un y 
; itself trivial nml to re,no* in lore rather 

«nhily. hut in its way nml degree it may 
not he without interest.

I Ii it • I occasion at McIv«m1'* lake In 
1N*J8. though a peaceable man, to thrash 
another of the attendants of the gov
ernor. Sir George Simpwm—a diff« rent 
man from the oue I had thrashrel at 
York factory, by which I had incurred 
the governor’s enmity, as i| I ready re-
la teti

It might be wrongl? supposed that, In 
this second cast'". 1 sought occasion to 
gratify some unworthy feeling on ac- 
remnl of my treatment at York factory, 
already «lescribetl. but on the other hand, 
the circumstances, illustrate administra- 
tlv. defects in tin* management <*f Hie 
great company, or at any rate in the 
asapmed, adinmistration of justice, on it*

It was the g<*v«»rn«*r. Sir <î. Simpson*» 
fir-r visit to New (Nile huila, though. 
tltrPe* tiirs before, crowding the Rocky 
inount'aisw further »«>uih. he"Km) rtoltéd 
Fort Vancouver on the f’oluiubin river, 
(hi the occasion 1 am now »penking of. 
after passing tny station at McîgNnV» 
.lake he wept or started, with three 
canot » from Stuart’s lake to descend the 
I'r:e*er Hrer to a*—ure himself «* to Its 
miyigablçiicsH all the wav t«> the sea. 
which he fotiud vvii* «pille ibïpraefîerfbh 
He then proce**4rel t«* in#|M*ct further the 
wretosa tiepartniiiiV U-foiv returning to

niMfiit tot initos iw»»r*‘ sourht-rly7~ni ir lati 
; into Ô4 ib'grces, at Fraser’» lake, “otBe 
barley and vegetaIdes grew for use. I 
• nw patches of wheat that pre-misrel to 
111**1» at Fort Gre.rg«\ SO or 0» mi1»*» to 
ihts east of Fraser lake, a utl iirenlwnit the 

_ iazi namvil. lituiU'to. TU«-v rvtiille -tiL 
snia 11 experiixieui s iu New (’nlrelouin in
dicate that the orelinnry cereals and vege 
table* might be prod need by skilful and
. ,i t ufUt iigri, iiltui»-. Thu i limati,- -lilh 
cutty, probably, is not so much a tpie*- 
ti«»n i ortherly latitude a#r of the effect 
of the more* or les» mountainous surface. 
The soil in some part», so far a» 1 could- 
judge, is fairly ««mhI—a Mlltly loam over 
< l»y—for instance at * Im* junction uf tht- 
Parsnip, with Itoace river, where I often 
t am|M*«l; hut the frost there might he an 
tilwtade. Generally, in rihiii«»n to five*
« xlrnt of the region, the la ml* siiitnbte 
f«,r tillage are* comparatively small In 
extent, though the valleys widen some
what a* you go aoulhwesterly lowanto 
the const range The natural graces 
on many of the lightly tinih -re d uplands,

■ anti. *WI the stretches of mreidow land ill 
soiie- of the riv« r valleys in that dirve- 
rion »where the liuliaus capture many 

, Ih ut . ivwi suggest rather a greixing than n 
tillage future for the country."should It 
ever he «K'cupirel by settlers. There 1» 
n quantity <*f hirg*- timbt r. spiiu-e. 
bire li and cottouw* <mL along part's of 
Peace river w>*st <*f the moimtiiins, nn«l 
iIm. «.n th. Parsnip. The country Im- 
tw tn the, hitler nml Stuart’s lake is of 
a itork-fike character.

There are wbiieAab, ring and varietiee 
• of trittf in the water*, which we caught 
! m«*»t readily—when I lie freshet* di«l n«,t 
1 interfere—in the connecting stream* 1*» 
tween lake* and nt the mouth of trihu- 
tarie* of the Pence river. The dried Hal
im *n uactl at Mr Lend* lake wa* procured 
chiefly from The p*n*t at Stuart’s lake. 
Moos**- caribou and deer were obtain
able by hunter* w ho knew where* to go 
for them, nml the district yielded, for 
ito* company'» spécial buaines*. without,

I etr tin- whole, modi diminution iu my 
time iieltrie* au«! furs from th«* to*ov, r. 
to-.ir. marten, mink, fox, otter ami

TU*» above ngHculturnl experiment» at 
the eompany's stations had no relation" 

; to general aetttoment. hilt were e»vour- 
ngrel as u mean* of improving the dto- 

! tary of it* servants, and. if''possible, that 
I .ff tin- Irdintre. but as the latter, in 
order to meet their credit obligation, had 
to migrât.» to more or to*» «Itotnnt hnnf- 

I ing groiuKl» in summer they could mil 
attend To ctiltlyaflfm: The uncertain 
preueoce <ff tin coiupauy!» rervanta nt 
some of the poitîs" Interfered, also, with 

J the regular care of any larger Ctope than 
garden patches..

CttirTBR Xlll.

I have been forgetting the bearer.

stuck into the mini at the toittom of th
id ream. *«> that the food may be readied 
umtor the ice in Winter, through n hole 
kept «>|M*n n^nr the bouse,, or through 
holes in the hank, giving a< *•♦*'» to the, 

W'STfT Itotow fhc T«e7 Psually lo rivers 
or lakes completely flroxCM. the water 
temls to recelé from the icy resif. leaving 
in severe winter» a vacant sj«in- <ff 
innef a* a Tm*!. or a foot’ «Tki’a'TiaTrTs* 
tween the ice and the water. Ground 
i«v I haYe hcver. ■« si in still ' rtonr 
watir: it u«rally ap|H'ars under rough 
ish. shallow water..

I

live oil fi*h. ami tlw* «s-vdsiu.lHll «!:»<-• .very . 
'

i .. RtrengtlMtt tl .h suppoait ou, I 
can miy, however, of my own "Knowledge 
that" oitti* fre*qnently i ■**• U-aver holew, 
ii l pt. Fumably. also their I oiiae». in

~ ^ Tirinni nr--------——-
This is a med:- u| cdi/lpter, but Contain

ing ml; a Ufitabh* giersotial cx|it*ri«'iite 
himI two curt's that câlin1 luster my own 
«•bscirvati'-n. Tut- 1<*rts b«-uig ptnyvidrel 
Tîÿ ftn* conijMiuy with nwslieal 
siiuid'- medictiM* a ml hwt.rumen!a, little 
attention w-»* give»-to the phariou.-y'of 
tin* Iti«1i:inw; —M'l •* latter, imircov- r. mtnlt* 
iri)tYsr«'TY • .r^r-ar'cnmiTc tnetresr-ü, irr 
lus bi en re iniu« ;« aiming pva.t tithmers in 
all ae«*s everywhere. ! m-ti. ««> wrbeti in 
Ixwdpn i mv sequel) that nUm*\t every- 
i bit;»- u- " ni'u tj.u in-tv Mj-a|it r ex«-*-pt 
nnslit-al Information, perhaps the chief.

.French (Nmaiiians. who lw«*l to-eD in the 
^^ratry fur • ttuAt'tec.uf .n i-vutury before* 
my time.____________l

Th't- native «loetor*. as 1 Imre said, be
ing iwywt* rtoiis. I could in»t «liss-aver 
satisfactorily wTiat " the ntieient native 
pharma, y had been. The bulk «ff it f'*r 
aught 1 ktmw Htny hove to v_u the reeult 
of the |H‘i-pie’s own exiM'riciice*.

(’itre of SchUlca.
Frpiu much silting,with my tong tog» 

ill a canoe, as »-.ns- *up|KM*ed. 1 was. m 
N>*v t’a’e«i«fnia^.a stiff. : tv from sciatica 
during three year* fr,*m aj*«*m‘ 1K!7. 
Nothing that I h:ul in the meuiciiH' chest 
, r i onl«| get. on a s|M* ial‘requisition to 
d«ict«*rs in i’ùiiada nffortb «I un* any relief, 
and l dt« lined t«* betoine th.* i-atient ,*f a 
fahiirthe IwlittU «lot-tor wlw. dwelt near 
me at Fort Mc1a--*<1. Dr. John Me
LlUg I: f. 1 (’• Utl bun., vv lu* iul.l _ hl«l 
relm attt) in Ediiûiiifsh. was at the time 
I spt ik «*f the company’* load depart
mental officer, and the fir*t it had in that 
I*, dtion we*twanl ‘of the R«w-ky mouiv 
taire His wliml aitl in my nilnery 
I moigtit. pcoreetllng with a "brigade” to 

rters at Fort X a ih oever. <wi
!tu, tvjT)TiTb1? ~rtYPr.~ gmTTr1iun«tred mitos 

il 1 '
ti.sn by blistering am! other inetho«D, ami 
I retonml t » Fort M«i-cô»l w ith the 
brigade.

Tin- tirei part of tin* journey wan in 
U-ttlM to tjkauagiip. in wbl' h I felt litile 
nain. Imt I ruff.red terribly, as before, 
during the long htwsebiu-k section « f tlw* 
runt, nit art) -K») JtttK by I to- tWÜa) 

m....-where»-w*.

m

-»tU«!w»M"qw fort A'tox
•-M.k tout» again up the 1’ras. r river, 
and so. home ”N«*t up riglst yet.” ret id 
tl v Indian ,to. tor: "I llkiugl.t your 
g'i'at doctor was to cure v«m." "No. lie 

7 hdh nnj,* Hn Qi) nqily. "t wilt give my- 
».*lf to you tiMin wav." "You cuanc.

At i1i«- appointe.! time this native 
w-U.lt- au old grenaty- 

toafberu bag. containing many small 
package* wrappvl in the iMrk nud leaveo 
of rrv.es—the pnekitm*» to.uiitl together 
w , Idol’s « !:ivy- n ih*- for^ii**«ff «-last* 
ur hr^tx» and - v. ». F •« h pa. kage, bore 
n ? n ■ 1 ■ - 111 ;.irk. prul'ji 1*1) J« - "*

of i nut.ro**' of "•in*', uf tin -duple" 1 l'Un ti •" 
•

th«ii in dueh'i init tl F: ‘.i liai! ih ns ’I"1’- *'|(h"
im| uf Ii. r -.i \ .nil», wit" ha«t. m r«- failli >4"'* "f

in three than in nireli.iiws from the ,!i,*tr it 
n.< di- in«* «-l>« »t. ihuitgh tin- laiter., tnimts re«l-htit 

of “f»iith." which i* n«*t t«i ne phietsl • 
ib spised Plight have be« n « «pialiy pfli 
tarions.

Tin* Indians do Hot fight a garnet si«*k

p.'. hag- -, of'*■! ' 1 *i«• exaiuin-

x
fort add a taiiltlrou pin,tod 

reaii. lining water, into which 
i T, mes were throw n. I was 
rer the |»»t. thut the steam

.going down river to hi* heme. His ac- 
«‘i.imt of his case was^that for some time 
the doctor hâti given him a prejiaratitm 
fre*m the "sriaptovry", next .a detection 
*>f tin' "Oregon grape." nml lastly he wnw 
mad*» («• swillow wHiH-thing which he 
wits not to lo« k at. whieli can«s*d him 

j» fur .i !■ mr time. What is wm, 
of «soire*. the «itu-tor could n«*t to* asbreT, 
dud did u**t te41’ kiw. though ire tohl him 
what the atone pre paruti<*is were. On 
a winking. :vhh1 the imtient. Fie was very 
weak, but the ih scare* was «!efeet«*d, and 
gradually he recovered strength, aisl now 
felt as well a* he had ever' lieen. I 
ttonight, at fir^t. w ithtmt exi»r<s*ing tli* 
*ii*piei,>n, that by th«> substitution of in- 
dh hltinto tlw* incident might he a trick 
of the voting I in I hi ns played on the "Old 
Fox" as they called me. but Milreequent 
inquiries slmwerl that the man reaIK waa 
tlu* sick man 1 hail seen, ami that lie had 
been curd as above stated.

Surgery.
Th«> Indians had some kmiwleilge of. 

surgv ry as w«*ll as of iue«liciiie. I wan x 
itssured that «*oine <*f Hicir «kivtorx pm,- 
riceil iti—.N-tiou. hut cannot testify to the 
fact. ,4» u. -augvry 1 re member that ao 
ImHire gsHdder at uiy Afattiou having lo*t 
• very stake, inclmling hi* wife and rhril- 
ilre n. Wiilkis! into tiie yard, and placiug 
tin* miizKle of bis gun in his mouth blew 
part of his skull off. and hto eyes mine 
out,of the stM-ki'ts. The Iu.linu doctor*, 
in this cam*, ri'plrtcrel tiie uwii’m eyee and 
lueiMbsl his skull. I knew the patient 
lierreiiially ami «-an attest Uwt he *ur- 
vi veil at lenst for r wo , yen re*. Iswaiire* 1 

f<*> fhat ïhk* aïiaè "the 1
aiid often saw and talk***! with him. The 
tally «bffemice I iwdicetl in him wem that 
his iittcramv w us les* dtotim't than b<*- 
fure he sliot himself.--------------------

Three Indians Ira,I w«t the superstittona 
horror re*|M'«ting.: suiciiie, which the 
reader may rêi,m«'mftor wn< evinced by 
the natives ami Frem-h-<Nii»*diao* «"in 

m Wai
mg at Fort H»*vern in the Hmhem’s Btiy 
reykm. ! need not" |< limiter these jiagp* 
with further medical rcmiutoceuce». 
I^itvr on I iiHi.v n*f«*r tti a « as * in which 
i In* 11»=-» of blue vetrkff defeated strych-

uf fish, ami r**- 1 tw-ss. *s most white uh-u «h», instinctive- 
i captive or to ly, but resign to fate. A% an unguirt f«*r 

scratches.au«l sores, they know th- value 
! ««f a ttoii.elion of the gum-ldtleft bmls iff

in a part of a froxen river where there 
nre r*o houses, the otter -gnaws a luffe 
tlirtmgli tto* he near tin* shore. *winre 
limier the ice in sewrcli 

j'1 time to hi* hole with 
hr vat he.;

With r* sp« « t to »l*« heawer*» family.
' "I bare heard t.f ten young bearers In a ! 1 he whilt#tv <1. «»i "Ibilui <»f Gii«*tn!

i •. according to mj own obhevra* Itoplaf.” wltoj riff) *toer fat It pfopril 
ihm amt I u\« lmb. tUr«»uglmut. - all . 1 ' ' l-'fit- ,!‘ l 'Ini' a tie') uVcil n 
henma v from this narrative—4 or T* in strong tea uuuh' front roota of the black-

i » litter is » fair «v. rage say 4. TIh- '" fry hied,. A^rennmon febrifuge «im
to'avei». unlike in tlii*. (In- minks, arc of l-'ilvd |i» f • » - : >n <*f what vv «• called the 
u social <lis|M)sition. Tl, > keep within . «ff pine" -a drub redore»!
• r i" jpr to their homes all w inter, nml fungus «ff a rml«* « ««mica I shape, half as
in the f « mil) .into—»o to <1* ak «em 1 *»ig m» your head, that cling» to the kirk
to milk,- the best .ff Unit «lull seas.Ml. By up the gee. To cure a re ugh. they
and by. when .spring has «time, the head i to’itod down spruce bark «ml mix.’d the 
«•f tin- family prup«>ses to the youtigslers 
a trip up the river or to inhh

Shiloh

agre at.!
I*'t. which the wife, » f«s*ling nilher 1 

pu- rlv. tines nof join in. but remain* for i 
? h ncviUd rest. .A£t#,r “**me Ô or (1 w«*cks, I 
! or mai lu* fvv<i month*, the re'jieated ! 
juv eeito appeal of “father conte h**me" t» i 
«'ffi cfive, an 1 lie acre minimes the j 
youngster* toward their native du in. i 
they making Jotul claps. leaping <in«l | 
smacking tails mi tin- water, only t«* i 
mce.t nt the portal, their half abashed fl dll>KI 
im-thi r. ami a fresh Iwtch «»f llttto : 

j bred hers ami sisters, who stare at the re*- J 
j turned excursionist*. 
i - A Beaver Stt.ry.

Ten or fifteen, miles west’ of M« I«eod 
lake are twu small Ink*** comiortrel, at. 
low water, by a short ligitment of « 
stream. At high water they nPi-ear as 

I one »tretell of water, nml from the n«»rth 
^ eUd of tlu* northerly lake, n little river 
1 flow» for tl or mile* fo near Fort Me 

Is*ot). W«* called these lakes Perth 
lake. When canoeing iu that -loraHty I 
often saw twnvcr trace» so large that 1 

i hardly reuilil Itolierewthom to he ma«le 
1 by tliot nnivrtl A imp I did not nt fired 

; «are to set. owing to the shallowness «■[» 
the water, and for other reasoivs. The 

j I ml in 11», moreover, sn hi that I vtuihl Dot 
i catch beaver* nt that place, ns only two 
j «ff these animal» dwelt there, vvhii'li th«*ir 
i t.wn orra ml fa t.hers and great grnm1fnth«-rs 
! had tried in vain to catch, and how the j- 
] beaver couple were too old fur offspring.
■([ This put m«' on my mvtth-. Tliinking .
! anyway that I might shotif the animals | 

when trapped. 1 set my trap, the usual 
double springed steel trap with two 
smooth jaws and n paint',*. Next. morn 
iug, a newly" cut stick, half ns thick ae 
my wrrtat. stood «pris*it spring
trap, nml tin* reuue happetù'd a f< w «lays 
later. I thought perhaps (hat the Kn-

‘ ' ">i

liquor with some othi-r snlwlance. which 
1 forget, using ofjtwi. also liear’s fat and 
a turpeutiiiy smelling liquor. The latter 
may have been the nmltctl blieter-gnm 
that is found uihIiw the smooth luirk of 
tlu* balsam.

Some of the Indian metlicincs a ml 
medical apidication*. pcrhaiis vv« re illtre,- 
dures! by tin* Northwest Ouni-pany’s

root held
fortli him

respective ;
pressi for tiie

the fact*.
his grew* v bag.

Yau cBwri 1» eipwl«d *9 tore (eitli i* Shikk’e 
Cew*Ptw>fi Ciiee. «to Luna T«hc. ee a r.we lot 
Cold^ Coo,lx. And all dresmet ihe as perns.r*. 
é row to»» **l Wed ». We tore U«h I» ». «ad 
to coenere yrsHkel iJ will ewe you we ■*.•.•»«*
- ‘ ----------Tir-T*:1-1 ewe rot» » you no* 

m yw ik. Ttoi • lea.

toe ewod ment itotieeiri. ol ito •** otowete 
«Ms. end me An ms hwile 10 eey thel il will <we 

Cutd. ( ou«h. Throw w Luo, tioeble. If we 
<M oat betoee the. we wotild not guoianlee M 
.to.luely ee we do. Stsloh ke. had se xrobroton 
record J roc. roe tor dwty reew. Il to* ***** 
enn poroto. roa wriwwUJ-fe to l itol wrot 
of III cur Alive propeitKA. Further

Proof
ir lowed m ito irony roaimwi.AU el (tow wto hero 
tried Shiloh end been cored Mr. Ajeh» Ter to. 
Aroph. Pe . wioee - l *
•’ I towehl e bottle ri ShJoh'. Co.uspiw. Cro 
•ad found it very towefcoel. I hero two children 
end Itor hed â lemblé eou,h I gero them 
everythin, I could throb of. b.l they r* so totter 
vnbl one evenm* my hudrond tou,h« e towU el 
Shiloh We M*« « I» «he children when «toy 
wrol to tod. end «twy .lex* all »«h«. h «wed 
them comp’.eiely I «toll slweye keep a ro ito

c«ss!c.| to scarify th.it part «ff in) l»*dy
». - rjx isl- broken gun that until

ill,, blim.1 Huvv.'d. an,l next with hi» hand 
iw! «It he had w a'lire!» fie rubls-d Info 
the wuiinds a 'portion,«»f the remteiM* of 
the »« !«-« t, «l packag»* alM*ve referrrel to. 
Tin*41ain vv.1 » cxcriH iatiug. but I hod to 
Is «r it without tlinching to keep my 
rt'putc among the Indians, who coieleuTO 
OTV' vrtln cannot emtm-p bmHrr pain. Said 
tin doctor. wai«'ting-my far»*, "yon Juive 
n gi« at h« 11." T’ito riff «bine wa«s re- 
prdtrel «hiily fur more than 0 week, when 
I found relief from the sciatic pain, am) 
«hiring fifty yeni>. since, it has never 
troubled me.4-»

Thu sill »h;n« v which the «l«*« tor usrel 
was a bruised root, ah«l «me day he 
sltowed nit- that a split pbw "f this 

H v • aid 'Ii a W
matter. He did n«*t

scribe, the plant, and in 
situations. I could not 
inf«*rm«lluii. 1 mcredv 
The «bictur re.tirrel with 

bag. an«I vvoiihi not accept 
I’cmiiBeration. nor di«l he in ciairewation 
with me. «ft.rewards, cv.cr refer to the 
iiH'idcnt.

PcsrlMy m.alern «Tot tors in eiv iliatsl 
i:fe may surmise correctly what tin* root 
was. a lid may conclude tliat the In,Han’t 
treatment was simply a more* vlgumuo 
ami prolonged application «ff that which 
Dr. McLaitfflitin had Is'gun. lb* this as 
it ma>. many a time aft« rvv anjs, in dnne-- 
ing tin* llighlaml Fling, nr giving my 
men n "lift" at a mmltly portage. 1 have 
thought ef the old Indian practititiOer. 
which shows that a white man nmy to* 
grateful, though the Iiftttau denies him 
the quality.

Another ’remfi;kal,le cate occurred at 
Fort Ale.xnn b in «ai the Fraser river 
when I wos in charge then*. Two Tn- 
dianH fn*uà a canoe that came up the 
river «arrictl something n*h<av strap|*etl 
tp i I'. auU whicli tfiejr l. ff u tlu- be»eh 
while flivy visited the store-for amnirnrt- 
lion and t,-4,aceo. It was a young Indian 
too wreik to sit up. an einaclatcl yvretch 
covered w ith sores, appare'D^b" s>bi the 
last stage of. ae 1 j nilgai., s.v phiHtic 
«liseuse, one of the most dreadful object» 
! have ever seen. Hi-» «niu pan ions said 
they were taking filpi to a fatnona Imliim 
doctor up tW^HYcr. mid away the i*nrty 
went.

Sunm finv- later say two m nth*, or 
it mriy h:i vt* been three- -a Mngle .Indkui,SHILOH

. u rt.lliu- | 111! 1 T~ «uni *• •• • —— :---
r rotorroro rotoinro » .roto ,. mriy MCk «IHT1. MMf

rél by tiie context.
The strain of the company's st»rvicé 

i at tire mimèrent* onfer st.ititare—the 
etrects of ireilatioti—constant clos,-new* of 
death by munkr <r etarration—the 
monotonou* fixai, niai the hardship» of 
ii‘ce^-ary travel, wan mich that only 
hardy, careful bring men w«-r«* able to 
iii< .-r ÿü* in«:dim»s attacks of tliseare* or 
age wnll the normill ja>wcr of resistance. 
Those jaivroessing soiie* mental rwoirce»

! had. 1 think, upon. the w hole, suja rior 
endurance. My «>l,l fat lier Isnl. in fact, 
•«une prescience in* his parting gift to me 
of what 1 called my .time, "B’s"—the 
Bible. Burt»» nml Buchanc taw*» help- 

; fill In their ways to Until mind and to sty, 
j tie,ugh. of course. I fie giver «b.l not 
! realize'. j«arti. ul.-iilv. the lift* thnf wax 

l*efore me. N evert, hlerot. in the frontier 
,sin*er. many asp 11> of whirh were 
'Rirelitbatvl «banppoHiting, there must have 
turn some gu«sfl> flavor, for I have heard 
n.4. a f« w old meat in the service say 
tlc.it they did net regret htiving entered 
it. The pitting of your wit again*«t tiie 
savage—the rvtrvwt fmm re,nventii«Tni*. 
tto* Ollt-do »r lift*, the l*iseiblclH s* of ad- ■ 
venlitre*, ever, the danger in it all, to
gether with the gc«titie<l msliiut of the 
1. muer nml the nut urn I bit, with, of
«•oiirwe. the prvTqiect vf a««|uiring a 
liaslest coiiHN'Tiircy in mitWle life—these 
|s*rh<iiiM. in some degree, aecouiff for the 
satisfyctkm thus* exi‘i“‘<s‘s1.

.(Ta be continued.)-

How to Insure Success in 
Home Dyeing.

A Woman, who want» every Thing riie 
rotor» at home, to turn out just,as *be 
«*xpv, ts. ought To to* mighty oarefit! to 
get "DY-()*LA." Because "DY O-I.A” 
never disnp|s*iuts. "DY-O LA" COI<- 
OlttH are- rich, b.'itirtifu! and Vienna Dent'. 
They liuike coloring at home a pleasure, 
bemuse they are* so ca*y to u*e and the 
rcsol»'» are* so safisfactory. Best of all, 
"DY-O-LA/ff^re away nil the uncer
tainty ni naît the fabrics. The sain" |«»ck- 
nge ot-'dtY-O-I.A” colors wool. silk. c«,t- 
ton^nd iiiix«*tl l'-'s’s exactly the same. - 
NTHch.-r the waist or skirt of suit l„< V 
pure wool—or cotton and wool—or cotton 
m ! .ik I *^ O-LA1* col >r» < ltht i 
or all tliret* (arfectly. This mean* I*#»’-* 
expeime—and as a mntttv of fact. 
“DY () LA” eolprs^ more giHsl-— |Hickagt'
for package than an.v ««th.-r Any 
woman can prove all this with the first 
package she use*. All dealer» hare 
them 1U re*n»s a package. \«Mre«.«« The 
Johnson Richardson (*n.. I.iiurtrel. M«»n- 
treal. Onn.. for « color card.

2V wto |

L Laf rivillg ilU ................ . -TT- .
-■"] srnué pin ee îhV«1 n^krél lf t ilîd nnf 1

Hhfç». poor f«'tluv«. lit-'q p frit'mi of llroe."
•«tanewdr' ”W»m* riling l« need. — VHU.»- 

f ffeh*tà Brew. "..... -«



Ini'll kit ntiti“«! us lore vint he*, uml

you were o»i a friemlly footing 
i* amused Uy her ebeietj. and : 
•f ttint I ivai amn*«d.

nrrW-

did h«

ilie iTir^' ase
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The Adventures of the Noble Bachelor.. (Copywritcd by A Conan Doyle and Harper & Bros.) ana published exclu
sively in The Victoria Times by special arrangement with the 

; Canada Newspaper Syndicate.
By SIR. A CONAN DOYLE.

The Lord St. Simon marriage and It* 
curioti* tormination have long ceâsod to 
bv a subject of interest in those etui ted 
circle* -i» which the unfortunate bride
groom move*. Fresh m-u minis havf 
eclipsed it, ami their more piquant details 
have drawn the gossips away from this 
foar-year-old drama. As-1 have reason 
to believe, however, that the full facts 
have never been reveal'd tu he general 
public, ami as my friend Sherlock 

..Holmes had a considerable share in 
«tearing the mater tip. I feel that no 
memoir of him would he complete with 
out some little sketch of this remarkable

It was a few dnys before my own mar
riage. during the «lays when l was still 
sharing rooms with Sherlock Holme* in 
Baker street, that h< came home from an 
afternoon stroll to find 
table waiting for him

principle appear* to tell heavily against only a*.a check to my own menioVy." 
our houu\product. One by one the man- | ‘^Lord Robert St. Simon." announced 

l* house* of Great

I r

tigenu lit of the noble
Britain i* passing Into the hands of our 
fair cousins from across the Atlantic. An 
important addition ha» been made during 
the lust week tq tho list of the prises 
which' have been borne away by these 
charming invaders. Lord St. Simon, who j it ha 
has shown himself for over twenty years j obeyed 
proof against the little god's arrows, lias 
now definitely announced hi* approach

[‘our page boy, throwing open the door.

jng marriage with Mis* llatty l>ornn, 
the fnwcinniing «laughter of h California 
millionaire. Miss Horan. whose grace- 

! ful figure and striking fa«e attract**!

gentleman entered, with a pleasant, cul
tured face., high-nosed and pale, with 
something perhaps of petulance about 
the mouth, ami with the -steady, well* 
pened eye of .a man whose pleasant l«>t 

ver been to romtnaml ami to h«‘ 
His manner was brisk, ami yet 

hi* general appearance gave an umiUe 
impression «if age. for he had a slight

| forward stoop ami a little betid of the 
j knee» ns he walked, .llis hair, too? as b«‘ 
swept off his very curly-.hrimmed lint, 
was grizzled round the edges and thin

•h attention at tin- Westbury House jupon the top. .As to his dress, it wa
' festivities, is an only child, and it i* 
' currently reported that h«*r dowry will 
! run t#> consider ably over the* six ligure*. 
' With egpèi tanvi^s for the future. A* it 

letter on the j* an open secret that the Huke of Bair 
had remained moral has been

indoor» all day. for the weather had" f tiw* within the Inst few year*, ami 
taken a suddeii turn to rain, with high ; j>or,| st. Simon has no property of hr* 
autumnal winds, ami the jezail bullet j owe, save the small estate of Birehmoor, 
which l had brought buck in one of m.v jt obvious that the California heiress 
limbs as a relic of my Afghan campaign j„ not the only gainer by an alliance 
throbbed with dull persistency. With my which will enable her to make the-easy 
body in one easy-chair ami my b*gs upon nn,| comm«'ii trffsitkjn from a'republican 

.another, 1 had surrounded myself with j lady to a British peeress!’ ** 
a cloud of newspapers, until at Mat. ^Anything else?" askeiUlolmes. yawii-
saturated with the news of the «lay. I |ng ' ** —----------=»—
toaeed them all «side and lay listless. "Oh. ye*;- plenty. There is* "another note 
watching the huge crest and monogram ,n ,hl. Monitn* to snv th(. mnr.
upon the envelope qp« n the table, ami * riiu:e wou,d ht. au klisolutely quiet one. 
wondering lasily who my friends noble ,it*t it would heat S*. George's Ilanorer
correspondent voubl • be.

"Here is a very fashionable epistle," I 
remarked, as he enter**!, “Jfour morn
ing letters, if 1 remember right, were 
from a flsh-moogerjnd a tide-waiter."

"Yes. my correspondence ha* certainly 
the charm at varuuy." -ho—iaux» czed, 4 
smiling: "an<l the humbler are usually

careful to the verge of foppishness, with 
high collar, black frock coat, white wnist- 
coat. yellow glove».pot**nt4rather shoe* 
and light-colored gaiters. He ailvamed 
slowly, into the room, turning hi* bead 
from left to right, and swinging in his 
right hand the cord'which held lii> golden 
eye-glasses.

“Good-day. Lord St. Simon,” <ai«l 
Holmes, rising and bowing, "Fray 
lake the basket chair. This is my friend 
ami colleague. Hr. Watson. Draw up a 
little to. the fire, ami we will talk this 
matter over."

‘A most painful matter to me. as yon 
«•an nio-t readily Imagine. Mr. Holmes. 
I bave been <-#it 't«» tip* qukk. 1 under- 

M»n<\ that y «ni have air* idy manageit 
several definite cases of this sort. sir. 
hunch I presume that they were hanlly

■SiirraTnribTtt-Anty-lrW^ dnertr intimate • rrdjn the sa toe êT5s« TiT

the more interesting. Thi* looks like one 
of those unwelcome social summonses 
which call upon a man either-to be bored 
or to lie."

He broke the seal and glance! over the 
contents.

“Oh. come. It may |pr«»ve to he some
thing of interest, after all."

"Not social, then?"
"No. distinctly professional.*1
"And from a noble client?’
"One of the highest in England."
“My dear fellow. I congratulate you."
"1 assure you. Watson, without aff« cta 

tion. that the status of my client i> a 
matter of it»* moment to me than the 
interest of hi*, case It is just possible, 
however, that that also may not be w ant
ing :n this new investigate.p. You bave 
been rending the papers «liligently of late, 
have yon nut?".

"It looks lik«* it." said I. ruefully, 
pointing to a huge bun*lie in the corner, 
"i have had nothing else to do."

"It Is fortunat-, f««r you will perhap* 
be able to post me up. I read n«*thing 
except the criminal new* and the agony 
column. The latter is always instruc
tor**. Uu*tl ymt *«•«<»« *-d
event* so closely you must have read 
abont Lord JSt. Simon and his wedding?"

"Oh. ye*, with the deepest interest."
"That is well. The letter which 1 hold 

In my hand is from Lord St. Simoii. 1 
will read it to you. and in return you 
most turn over these patters ami let me 
have whatever bears upon tin- matter. 
This i* whhr he suye:

I friends would lu* .invited, and that the 
_ party would retort) to the furnished 
boss* a- Lam 11 tee •.11< s 
taken by Mr. Aloysius Horan. Two day* 

j later- that is. on Wednesday last- there

had taken place, ami that the honey-
I moon would In* passed.. • !. Lord Back
water’* place, near P'-tersfield. Those 
are all the no^b-es which npp«-nr«*d liefore 
the disappearance of the bride."

"Before the what?" asked Holmes, 
with a start.

"The vanishing of the lady.**
"When did she vanish, then?"

4- '•"At the wi-dding breakfast.**
"Indeed. This i* more interesting than 

j it promised to be: quite dramatic., jh

"Yes; it strii« k me ns being a little out 
i of the common."
j “They often vanish before the cere

mony. and <*oen«i»na!ly during the honey- 
I moon: but I p.tni.iot call to miml anything 
quite *0 pMmpt as this. Vray let me 

Juive the «letnib»."
"1- warned Kv«*u that they are very in

"Verhaps w«- may make them le*s *0." 
"Such as they arc. they are net forth 

in a single article of a tunrmng paper of 
yesterday, which I will read to you. It 
« headed. ‘Singnlar Occurrence at a 
Fashionabl,- Wedding.'

" The family ,,f I^»rd Robert S». Simon

•terttatijm by the stiynge and painful 
episixle* which have taken tdaee in con
nection with his w edding. The ceremony, 
as shortly anuounct-d. in the papers of 

.yesterday. " occurred on the prvdoxt* 
morning: but it is ofiiy now that it has 
lieeu possible to c«>ntinn FITv stmt.ire ru- 

i mors which have lH>en so" persistently 
1 nis is wnat ne say»: floating about. In *alte ■ of _t he/attempt;
" *My Deur Mr SfiV r1o< !t Hoi was.— of~t li «• f r i et 1 « ï s to hush the matter ui«. *<» 

I-ord Backwater tells me that l may much publie attention has now beeu

"No. I am descent!iug.'V
"i beg pardon J*
"My hist client-of tic' sort was - a

king."
"V*4t. really ! 4 4md no Meà. . Ami 

which king?"
"The King of Rcandiftivia."
“What! Had he lust his wife?"._______ :
"You can tmderataiul." sni«l Holmes, 

suavely, “that I extern! to the affairs-of 
my other clients the same secrecy which 

,1 promise to you in yours."
"Of count**! Very right! very right! 

I'm sure 1 beg pardon. A* to my-own 
I «m ri n.lv to cv. |V. ri any inf r 

malien which may assist you in f<#rmiug 
.in opinion."

"Thiuïk you. I navi* alretvly learned 
all that is in thb public print*,, nothing , 
more. 1 preaume that I may take it a* 
correct—thi* article.-for ex tuple, a* to 
the disappearance of the bride."

lx>rd St. Simon glntvi.l over it. "Yes.
U is <«»rrect. a* far as it goes."

"But it need* a great bal of supple
menting before .any i.ne « inild offer an i 
wfdnt**».--. I t hmk th?rr 1 - nia y a rvi v e er r 
my fact* most «lircct.'y by iiiu'stioning 
yon/' ^

"Wh*ti did you first meet Mi<* Hatty

"In Sett _Fr:tm-i*ci. n ywar dg«. "
"Y- m w«re irate i ug :i the State'?"

gentleman in the pew handed it np4o her 
again, and it did not appear to In- the 
worse fôr the fall. Yet when 1 spoke to 
her of the matter she answer»*! me 
abruptly, and in the carriage, on o.tir way 
home, she seemed absurdly agitated over 
thl»-trifling cause."

"InileVil! Yon say that there wo* a 
gentleman in the pew. Some of the gen
eral public were present, then?"

"Oh, ye*. It is impossible to exclude 
them when the church Is open."

"This giiitlimint was not one of your 
wife's friemls?"

"No, no.t»:I vail hit.1 a geutleina» by 
courtcffy. but lie was quite a cummon- 
liH.klng pei'. 11. 1 hanlly, u«_.ti« • «I his np
|x‘:iranee. But really I think that w«-nre 
wamlgrilt* rather far (naa Use point."

"I.atly St. Simoii. then, reniriusl from 
the weddiflg in a less vUcirful frame «*# __ 
ini ml than she tm«I gon«' To it. Wlutfilid nv 
site- do oft re-viitrriirg her fat her'* W-.osV?"" “Stilt, jeahmsy i*

"l saw htr ih cdtiversation with her

"And who "Is her maid?"
‘‘Alice is her name. Sh«‘ is an Am^ri 

can. nn«l came from’California with her."
**A cunfsleiifiai serrant?" •
"A little t«--. much s... It 'Cetued to me 

that her mistre»* allowe«l her t«> take 
great liberties. 8tiH, «>f course, in Am
erica they look "upon these thing* in a 
different way."

"How long did she speak to tbi- Alice?"
"<m, a few mlntiti*. 1 had something 

clac to think- **f.'-'
"Oh. a few niinute*. 1 had something 

els< to think of."'
“Y*»« dtdtort trrrrhenr what they said ?"
“fjidy St. Simon snél something iilKoit 

•jumping u elaim.* Slie was aecustomed

mg her: hut I had ■ foreseen the fiowibil 
tty ofwinething of tdie s«rrt. and I had Aiieedeen some years buck, ami *unc- 
IH-.I fellows there in private thing on very much tin- Matte lines- nf
« lutbes, w ho soon pihdml 1ht mft again. Mmrkti, the year after the FranceVnw- 
Sh«. wit* «inlet when abf* imar rtmt Ahm? *inu war. It is one of these "enWfs-but, 

-- - ■! - !
"T)l«l your wih* hear all this?"

well. There wde a j»araîlél I net an «> hi him. ami presently, to my very great «»-

"No, thank g«»NhKw, she di«l not."
* “Ami she wnw seen walking' with rids 
very woman afterward?"

\"Y« s. That i* wJuU Mr. I^‘strad“, of 
Sisdiumi Y4tr«LJooks ii|*»n ns so werioiw. 
It i* thought tbafFtora. ._tjeeu.ve«l my 
wife «nit ami laid sumo t«,rri!dv" Traprfor- 
lier."

"\V« H. it is a powsihh» mi p posit km." 
"You think w,.Joo?"
“I <U«I not *ay n proliajile one. But 

vuu do not yiHirself i«s>k upon tlii' as
likely ?"

I do hot think I-’Tora would htirt n

hello, lw-r«> is !>-*<mdc! <*«ssj aft««rnoon. 
Isestrade! You will lin«l an extra 
tumbler ti|M>n tike-hidclnfard, ami there 
are cigars In the l*>x." ,r

The «fttieial iletecive was attired b * 
jfen-packef aad cravat, which gave him 
a decldtslly nuiitif.wl apiwimtru-c. ami he 
carried a black canvas hag in his ha ml. 
With a diort greeting lie seated himself 

the cigar wtileh hail been offered

"What's up. then?" aske«! Holmes, 
with a twinkle iû his eye. "You hn>k 
dissatisfied."

Ami I feel dissatisfied. It is this ln-

touishtiieiit, a quiet epicurean little cold 
sn-fqH-r Ifcgari to be Id hi out Utfon our 
hmidile hsfging house nmlergany. Then- 
were a toiifdtVof 'brace of <s4«I womtoock, 
a_ phesAalH. a pate'' «le fuir gras pie. with 
a group of ancient and ebb-wt-bby bot
tles. Having luUi out all tlies<» htxiiriv* 
my two vkitons ranidmi away, like tlie 
genii of the Arabian Night*, with no ex- 
planatioo nave tlmt' the things hail l*een 
I>aiil for ami were ordered to thi* ad

just Itefore 9 o'clock Sherlock Holme* 
st. pped bîriekl) Into the row. Hjs 
feature» were gravely set. but there wa* 
a light in hi* eye which made me think 
tlkit he hu«l md l>een «lisaHHfinted in hi*
«s*A-lu*Urtl*.

"Tliey have laid tlie *ni*‘r. then." be
ferrai Sr. Simon marriage case. .1 can saii^/tibliltog. hie liatwk

«if 

"\N

n-ll the

strangv tVniis/urm-
haractvr. Vray what is your owe 
as to- what t«H»k plane?"

•11. yeally, 1 came to seek a tbtstrjh. 
pnqwfûml otiv.- I have.given yon

JojUb

fo<*t*. Since you n*k ine. how- 
may way tlgit it lias occurred to 

me a* p*k-'lble that fhe cXrftemepit of 
this affair, the con scion Knows that «die bed 
inatio *0 immvDsi- * noria I stri<b\ had th*
effect of causing some little ne.rvou* di*- 
tirrimOoe iu my wife."

“I.* short, that she hid beettnte. sud_
• ‘t\reil. really, when 1 ci-nriibw lhatwhe 

lias lurnetl hcr bâck«—I will not say uiion 
■e, hut apoa n«« week flbal maey kgv* 
aeptri d tn without «sirecs* f can hmriby 
expl ain it in any «irhei Oislft«in.'*

"Well, certainly that 1* also a'c«uwelv-

i.Aak«« m ilher U«*atk n-*r tail of tin* bust

"Really! You surpris» me."
“Win* evtMr heard of wnqff" a minted 

affair? Khrerf clue seem» t«« *Mp through 
my finger*. 1 bare been at work uj>on it

"And very wet 1|. *eent* to have made 
you," niiil Holim *. laying hi* haml uixm 
the arm - f the pea jacket.

•'Yvs. 1 have been dragging the 8<t-

"l«i Heasreii*» naine, what for?"
"Li '««arch of the Ihi«ly of Lady Sr.

You seem t<» expert «-ompany. IStey 
have lahj for fire."

"Ye», I-fancy-we mu y have some com- ^ 
pgny «Inqqung in" *nhi he. "1 am *nr ' 
prisisf that I*ir«l St. Simon lia* not al
ready arrived. Hu, I fancy «liât I hear 
hi* step now ii|*m the wtarrs."

It xva* indeed our visitor of the morn
ing who came hiiwtling ;ia. «hiogling In* 
glaxee* more rigorouelv than ever, apd 
with a vc>y p« rturlfeil- e.xprcsm<fu upon 
his a ri atonal tic features.

"Mv me,eengcr readied! you. then?" 
a*k«-«l Ili'lme*.

"Ye*, au«l I <oufe** tlmt the content* 
Witfriock. ijl 1 ilnwx iriuu.il but k ill- Mu me Bi»yhud mhiww. Have pig .

>iana of Ik* klml. J havi'-no nba—a Me - by poi -lu«»i*. " »«hi , HoUuo». smuni. --m-frlte- «cle-r."

chair and laughed heartily.
"Have you tlraggisl the beoln <»f Trn- 

falg.ir Sqinrv fountain?" he a»ke<k 
"Why?' What ebi y«Hi n»*mi?"
"lb <-aii*e* yiMi have juet a* g<*kl n 

fini 11 ce of tUnliug this holy in the «>ne as

what slie meant." 
"American slang is very expressive

“Ami1 now. L«u«l St. Simon. I think that 
1 have nearly all "my data. May I ask

the Pacific si 
"Ar.!J..«w

" "In "tr Tinny few

place implicit reliance upon your ju«lg- 
ment and dlecretioo. 1 bave determined, 
therefore, to call npon-yoii. and to con- 
Fuîf you iti reference to the very painful

the father <•( ihe bride. Mr. A.h»y*ius 
Horan. tliv Hu«h«" -if Balmoral, Loci 
Backwater. Lord Ku*tac«* ami I»ady 
t’lara St. Simon tthe younger brother 

land *i*ter of «he bridegroonu. and Lady

1rs am to it that ;««» good 1 trpow 
rved by affecting to di*t«gar<l what is 
common subject for conversation.
“ ‘The ceremony, which-was ptrform^d

.Mitt JteMqhlB||»Syfc<*Sp»*SiilMi«>«
n > w«snli!ig, Mr I,e«trn«lc. of * > .-ry quiet ••;.«• «.*• - • 1» tig pn 

Scotland Yord, is .acting already in the 
piatter. but he assures m«> that be *ew 
1, « « objection to yoor • pi ra '«•■•.. sod 
that he even think* ti ; t it tictri t !««• ««f 
womè assistance. I will « uij at 4 o'clock 
Th~The flftemnrm. irrd -shtutH-y^e have 
any other engagement at that time. I 
h«>pe that you will postpone it. as thi» 
matter ia of paramount importance.
Your* faithfully. ST. SIMON.'

“It is dated from Gronrenor Mauaions, 
written with a quill pen. and the noble 
lord1 ha* had the misfortune to get a 
smear of ink upon the:outer side of his 
right little finger,” remarked Holmes, as 
lo* foided up the epistle.

“He says four o’clock." Tt" 1» three now.
Ho wiH be here iu an hour,"

"Then I have-just time, with your a* 
siwtanee, to get clear upoil the subject.
Turn over those paper*, ami arrange th<* 
extract* in their order of nme. while 1 
lake a1 glance a* to what otir client 1*." He 
picked a red-covered volume from a line 
of boo,k* of reference beside the mantel

-•nr* ago. Then he struck gtibl, invest 

"Now. what i* your own impression a*
j

■ ^ - ' ! 1 I
wife wa» 20 before lier father becanM1 
a rich niau. Hnrmg that lime she run 
free in a mining camp, atwl wamlered 
through w«iodé or mountain*, *0 that her"

Alicia Whittington. The whole party 'v-dm-qtbqi4ms -cou*«* tr»«m Xa4wr^ rat-her
pri>cee«1ed afterward t<« the house ««f Mr. 
Aloysius Horan, at I.aucaater Gate, 
where breakfast"ha«l been prepared. It 
.ippears that some little trouble wa*
> ausejl t>y a woman, whose name ha* not 
been ascertained, who endeavored to 

1 force her way into the house after the 
bridal party, alleging that'she had some 
. laifn upon I*»nl S'. Simon. It wa* only 
after a Painful ami prolong'd scene that 
-he wn* ejected -by the butler and the- 
footman. The bride, who'had fortunate
ly eutrred the house before this'implea*- 
ant interruption, had sat down to a 
breakfast with the r<-*t. when she com
plained ««f a sadden indisposition ami re- j 
tired t«> her room. Her prolonged ab
sence having caused some comment, lier 
-father followtd her. hut learned from

thati from Urn* schoolmaster. 8h<> is what 
M o ciill ill Lngi.iml a t«*u«»»• »>. w ith a 
itrotig'nature. wil«I , ! fr* iinfetieretl
by any '«*rt of tradition*.' She is im- 
petnoii* voleanic. I was about to say. 
She is swift in making up her mind, and 
fearless in carrying « ut her resolution*. 
On tho^ other hand. I w«od«V not Iiavo 
given her the name which I have the 
honor t«« b«ar"r-lie gave a little stately 
c«>w«le—H4 I-I bought her I» W at ■ 
bottom a noble Woman. I lielieve *h«« t* 
capable of heroic setf-sacrifii'e. and that 
anything dishonorable wonkl, be repug
nant to her."

"Hare you lo r photograph?"
"I brought this with me." !!«• opened 
hx ket.-and *howe«l us the ful! face of 
very lovely woman. It wa* not "a

I.—11. ' • ahot'an .11 cry gieno at my 
«■«uuiuuihm. « suppose you know all 

j about Jh."miarletL
"Well. 1 have odijr just 

fai ls, but my miml is made up,"
"Oh. indeed! Then yon think that the 

Si ri* ni"u»e play» Uo part iu the* uuttter?" 
"I think it very unlikely."
"Then perhaps you will kindly explain 

‘IniW it ii limit we fonts*! thi* in it?" Hv 
qiieued hi» bag a* lw s|*>ke ami tnmliled 
on to the fi«» r a wiihling dtreww of water- 
id wilk. a |iair of white satin shoe* uml
a bru!'*'* wreath and v«*il, «H «lim-okwetl 
uihl soaked, in water. “There." *ui«l he. 
putting a iy*w wethling ring tf|s»n the top 
• f the -pile. "Tiierv is a little UUt for 

Mi- Il I me*

good aiitfuiriTy for what you say?** 
"The beat |xw*ible."
I-s.nl St. Simon sank iiu«> a clinir at*! 

imsMil his hand over hi» forehead.
"What will the Huke wiy." he mur- 

nmretl, “when he hears tlmtone-of tlie 
family ha* Iwen subjected tv wtivh humili
ât iou?"

"It i» tile piin'st aceideut. I cannot
ifor (kit Mi- V.- any hngrilintlooJ' 

t"*> "Ah. you l«s k «.n tl,« ~e tiling' 
arnuher standpoint."

"1 fail to see that any one i* to blame. 
I can lianMy nee how the lady could have 
acted otherwise. though her abrupt 
method of ihiing it was umloi>bte«Uy to 
be regretted? Having no mother, stie 
hn«l no oue to advise her at such a

"It ww* a alight,. »âr, a public alight." 
said l.«>nl SI. Simem, tapping hi* finger* 
upmi the table.

“Yon must make allowance for thi* 
poor girl, placed in so unprecedented a 
position:" -

"1 will make m> alh»wan«rc. I am very 
have been shame*

vt)U. it»: vJ!" Nflid my frieudk blowing 
IiIh,. fine, hue «be eir. «Voû «IraseH | anirrx «ml"
LUout.. from t b** Set{»*'oÙHef1 j f„j;v ,1"

“X They were fourni «.siting near "j think that I heard a ring." said 
tbe u .irgin by « park keeper. They have H„|mes. "Yew. there, are *tepe on the

lai'.bng. Iff I eiunivt persuade you „ru.
M-eineii to in.* Huit if the eh tb«> were 
there the bud> would not lie far «.ff."

"By tii«« same IrrilSiaM reawtiimg, 
every moil's l*rly t* t«» !«■ foil ml in the 
neigh!* 1 inoil of hi* wahlcobe. And pray 

mi'ii tii'i'iwMu n ert nir--?fV"tt»e ugp
thi*?"

"At Hime eviilence implicating Flora
M.ilar in the disappearance."

"I tiitt afraid tiint yo« wilt find it «Utfi- 
cirlt."

"Are )«mi. jrhkeed, now?" cried Le*- 
trmie. wiA some hitterbem. "I «ni 
afraid. Ilolnu*. that you are iu«t very 
i7ractU.rtl. uùii. y uiu' d-dm bun* «and y «Mir 
ihfeie'j.. .. Y«/ti have mad - two. Wilbd- 
.Ts Iu *t* many minute*. This «!?>•*> d -e*
. 11 i. .H.- Mi's Ft’iu M-ilhir."

"Ami bow ?" 
j "hi the drew*
, p **k«'t is 4 caldron:

■ 'i.'i u,;-:
He s i- » U dowa upon ll 
fmut of him. “Listen to thi* : ''You 
-. »• iu.- win-i iill is r.-a«ly, ‘ V«;iim' at 
. » I li M.' w m\ ilieo'rx; all 
nloug tms Iwen that Lady St. Simon wee

• - nffftrr frmT tHinnfTrTnnl Irnrrrtiv 1 down tn f tbr ht*'?nn«r Mark brrirf Hre fanre dark

piece. "Here he t*." *oi<l he, sitting- her maid that *he had only come up to ! photograph, but an Ivory miniature, and 
down ami flattetrrngot out upon his kn««\ her chamber for an instant, caught up an the artist had brought <ud the full « ffc<-

Simon, second son of the Huke <»f Bal 
moral—Hum! Arms: Amur', three cal 
trop* in chief over a fess sable. Born in 
1M0. He's forty-one years «if age. which 
I* mature for marriage. Wn* undcr-sec- 
retary for foreign affaira. Tliey inherit 
JMantagctiet blood by direct descent, ami 
Tudor on the distaff side. Ha! \Vell.

BVT Tins MA in A LICK, as i vnhkrstaxh. hkposhs that 
sm: WBNT TO HBR ROOM. COVBRBH HER BRIDE'S HIIES8 WITH 
A ^ARGE VLSTEIl, Ft T OX A BONNET AND WENT OUT.

the passage. Oue "f the footman de
clared that be had seen a lady leave the 
house thus apparelltsl, believing her to 
be with the company. On ascertaining 

j that hi*, «laughter had disappeared. Mr.
Aloysius Horan, in conjunction with the 

j bridegroom, instantly put themselves in
to com 11m nient ion with the police, and

hing very instructive ÎB nli v.-ry energêtii inqnlrb
which will probably result in a *pee«ly, 
clearing up of this very, singular busi
ness. Vp to a late hour Inst night, how
ever. nothing hh«l transpired, ns to the 

: whereabout of the missing lady. There 
j are rumor* of foul play in the matter, ami 
it I* said that the police have cauaed the
arrest of the woman who had censed the j since the marriage i* n fait accornp:
original disturbance, in the belief that, 
from jealousy or some other motive, she 
may have When concerned in the strange 
d sappearam « of th« bride."

‘And is that nil?"

this. 1 think that I must turn to you.
Watson, for something more solid."

“I have very little difficulty in finding 
what I want," said I, "for the fact* arc 
quite recent, and the matter struck me as 
remarkable. I feared to yfer them to 
.you. however, a* I knew, that you had 
an Inquiry on hand. an«1 that you disliked 
the intrusion of other matters." ■««•

"Oh. yon mean the little- problem of 
the Grosvenor Square furniture van.
That i* quite cleared uj), now—though, 
indeed, it wa* obvious from the first.
Fray give the results of your newspaper j “Only one little item in another of the 
selections.H morning papers, but it is a suggestive

Here is the first notice which I ran one."
' find. It i* in the personal column of the “And it i*"-----
Morning Post, and datée», nr you see, "That Miss Flora Millar, tli* lady who 
some week* back. *A marriage ha* bean ,hed causetl the disturbance, ha* actually 
arranged.' it say*, ‘and will, if rumor i* been arrested.. It appears that she was 

tale place, between j formerly a danseuse at the 'Allegro.' nisi 
that she ha< known the bridegroom for 
some years. • There are no further par
ticulars, and the whole case is in your 
hands now—so far a* it has been set 
forth in the public pro**."

"And an exceedingly interesting case It 
aOiM-ars to be. I would not here mi**<‘d 
I, for worlds. But Jheée is a nng at the 
bell. Wat sou. and as the clock make* it 
a few mitt-life* after 4. I have no «loubt 
that thisWill prove.to be our noble client.

te month Holmes 
naz.'l long ami earnestly at it. Then 
lie closed the locket and handed it back 
to Lord St. Simon.

"Tin» young lady came to London, 
then, and you renewed your acquaint-

"Y<*. her father brought her over for 
the last London season. I met her sev
eral tim«'*. became engaged to her, au«l 
have now married her."

"She brought. I understand, a consider
able dowry?"

"A fair dowry. Not more than 1* 
usual in my family.",

“And thi*. of course, remains te yoi.

f*>i ta Me *0 that you could see out of 
the wtai’lOW ?"

"We «-«;iiId see the other able of the 
roa«l and the park."

"Quite so. Then 1 do not think that 
I need to,, detain you longer. 1 shill 
eoti'jumih ate with you."

"Should you b«- fortunate vnonjrh to 
•tolve this problem," »aid our client, ris-

“I have solved it."
"Eh? What was that?"
"I say that l have solved it.’*
"Where, then, i* mjr_ wife?"
That' is a

correct, very shortly tale place, between 
Lord Robert Ht. Simon, second sou of 
the Huke of Balmoral, and Miss Hatty 
Horan, the only daughter of Aloysius 
Horan. Esq., of San Francisco, Cal., U., 
8. A.* That ia all."

"Terse and id.the point." remarked 
HoIsick. stretching hi* long, thin leg* to
wards the Are.

“1 here was « paragraph amplifying 
this in one of the society paper* 'of the 
same week. Ah! here iris. ‘There will
soon be a e»!l for protection in the mar-
riiig»' market, for tàc present free trade

Ho not-dream of going. Watson, fer I time, a-nd vit fell over into the pew.
very much prefer haviug a witness, if

"I really have jnude no Inquirb-s on the 
subject." "

"Very naturally not. Hid yon *«'<« Miss jmornhtgk 
I>oran on the day liefore tlie Wc.ld;n«?"

"Ye*."
“Was she in g<x*l spirits?"
"Never better. She kept talking of 

what we shotlhl do in OUT future lives."
“Indeed!. That is very interesting.

•And on the'morning of’the wedding?"
"She was ns bright a* possible—at least 

until after the ceremony."
“And «lid yon'observe any change in 

her theuX*
"Well.” tell the truth. I saw then tho 

first signs that I bad evyr aeeqjhat her 
temper wa* just a little sharp. The in
cident. however, wa* too trivial to relate 
and can have no possible bearing upon 
the case."

’‘Fray let 11* hare it, for nil that."
“Oh. it i* chihHsb. She droppc«l her 

bouquet as we Went towar.l the n*stry.
She was passing the front pew at the

when * lie fl» laAed «peaking to her mni.l?”
“.sjie Wa!k«*l into the Meakfaxt rouin. '
"On your arm?"
"No. ah.in«. She was very iihlepemk ut 

ill liltle imitier* like that. Tlieii. after 
we Iwil sat down f«m ten, minute* or *«». 
she rose hurriislly. umttere«l some wor«b« 
of fl|*.l«>gy, :in«l left the r< ««yi. Slie never 
« âme bock."

"Bur th mni.l. Alii'c.Jl' T uivb retamk 
d8po*<*s that she went to her room, «or- 
eml her bride's «1res* with a long ulster, 
put on* a bonnet, ami Went out."

'"Quite so. And she was afterwenl 
seen walkbig into IIy«Ui Fnrk in <iom|Riiiy 
with Flora Millar, a woman who is now I j|y supply.* 
iii «iistody, ami vim hm! sUremly mn<te Lord St. Simon shook his liea«l. "I 

di*turbaiK-e at Mr. lh»rnu'* house that ain nfrahl tlmt it will take wiser h<*ads
1 lui 11 yoitr* or iiune." he remarked, and, 

“Ah. ye». I slivuld lik«' a few parti- Isvwing in a stately, otd-fashiouvd mnn- 
culnr* a* to this youug lady ami your uer. he departed.
relatimm to her." "It in v« ry gvoil of Ixir«l St. Simon to

I>«r«l St Himon xhniggeil his slMmJiler» liouor my head by putting it on a level 
aud raised hi* eyebrows. “We have been with hbt own.", said Sherlock 11 <>1um*s. 
on a friendly footing for stone years- 
may way on n very friendly .footing. She 
used to Ih* at the ‘Allegri).' 1 l ave not ’thi» « ro**que»tionlng. I had formed my 
treated her-ungenerously, ami she 1ms no ri*k*l usions as to the ease ln*fore vttr 
just eause <»f «'.mplaint against me. hut clietwt «nine into the ns»m." 
you know what women arc. Mr. llulmm j “My dear IIoltuenL!"
Flora »m* a <N-ar little thing, but exceed- "1 have note» of several similar<wse*. 
iugly hot-headed, and devotedly afiacbed th'wgh none, as I remarked before, whteii 
to me. She wrote me dreadffiH h'tti'r# were quite a# prompt. My whole ex- 
whin she heard tliet I wva* about to be aminathm served to turn my conjecture 
married; au«l. to tell the truth, the into a certainty. Circumstantial erl-

U fs/ycil nwii.v by FI. ra Miller 
she, m itli -i i.Te«T> Fall *. no doifliT./wu 
'1 • 'ihl. fur her «li'upiM-araix e. Here, 
sigii. «I «kith In r initials. i> the very note 
whicli »a* in) «katbt quieily wlipiwd into 
h«r haml at ihe ihs.r ami which Inns! 
Tier within their reach."

"Very gi*»l. Imtnitls." said 
laughing. "You really arc very fine In- 
«leedL I*‘t me wee if." He took up the 

• paiH-rtn 11 li*ilv'-«« way. hut hi* *ttetWiim 
j IUW*Btly rwihl.. riv. /Vd, an«TTi«’ gave « 

little «0 of siitiefai-tioii.1 "This is il» 
« ih « «1 ini|*irtaiit." ittiid he.'
I "Ha! you find it so?" 
j "Exti.-mtdy >0. I congratulate you 
j warmly."
j L 'trade rose in his triumph and tient 
his Iliad to k ok. "Why," lie shrieked, 
‘‘you’n» lucking at the wrung sale!"

“Ou1 the "contrary, thi» is the riglrt 
' <idc."

“TIh- right side? You’re.mad! Here 
is tin: note written in pencil over lien-."

“Ami offer hen* I* what appear» to lie 
the fragment <4 a hotel bill, whbh in
terest* me «letiply.”

"There** nothing m it. I looked at It 
before," Kiil l Le*tr»«H\ “ *Oet. 4, room» 
8s.. breakfast 2s. tM„ nx-ktnil 1*.. lmi<h 
2s. VkI.. gin.** sherry, 8-1.' I M‘e nothing 

; in that."
“Very likely «of. It U most im|M»rtant. 

all the same. As to the note, it i* lm- 
|s»rtant «ko, or at least tlie initials are,

, so 1 congratulate you again."
"I've wasted tittle enough." snbl Le* 

trade, rising.

t ike a h uie;.t view of rh«- uittw, I«otd 
St. Sunou. I hnve brought an-advocate 
Jit-re, «vho may be mt»re sw.-eswfnl." He 
opfiitsl the door and uahend in a lady 
and gentleman. "I<ord St. Sfamon/' aoid 

■"nf! * fin-' To TùTri»'1iH:e y«ûi tôMr,
• I Mm 1 n - 11 ; M a 

laily. I think. yvu have already met."
At the sight of tlieee newemners our 

.1 • i t had sprung from hi* seat and stood 
« - 1 j » eye» ea at den 1
his band thrust into tt»* breast nf Ms 
fr«e‘k eoat. a j»i«-tnre of offemieil dignity. 
Tie- lady had taken n quick step forward

he sfill refused to raise hi* eye*. It was 
a* well fur hi* rewobrtiou, pnrtiapa, for
her pi-ading face wa* one which it waa 
luinl to resist.

"You're ahgry. Rdiert." sai«l she. 
jaVsiiii' I -u‘ • yu have ev.-ry « a no* o

“Fray iiiaki «.• aj*>!«.gy to me," said 
B

"Oh. ye*, t know that I have treated 
you real had ami "that 1 should have 
spoken to you before I went; but I wa*

am! that . kind of rattled, ami from the time when 
1 saw Frank 1tm again I Jwrt dMu't 
know what I wu» «luing <«r saying. I 
only wonder l didn't fall down and dh 
a faint right there before the altar."

“Perhaps, Mr*. Moulton, you * would 
Hke my friend and me to leave the room 

H.-lnie», ! while you explain thi* matter?"
"If I may give an opinion." remarked 

the strange gentleman, "we've had juit 
a little too mtii+ secrecy over thlg pnetter 
already For my part. I should like aft 
Em ope and America to bear the rights 
of it." He. waa .1 uniall. wiry, sunburnt 
man. ebun shaven, with a shaiq) fa. e 
and alert manner.

"Then I'll tell our story right away." 
sniii the lady. “Ftpnk here and I met 
in *84 in McQulre'* «amp. Hear tli* 
Bix kics, where pn was working a claim. 
We wurv engaged t«> each other. Frank- 
ami I: but then one day father struck a 
rich pocket uml matte a ppe, wtoUe pobf 
Frank here had a claim that iietemf oet 
ami came to nothing. The richer im 
gri'w, the poorer wa* Frank; so at last 
im wouldn't hear of our engage un nt 
lasting any longer, ami he took me away 
to 'Frisco. Frank wouldn't tKnnv up 
his hand, thotigli; so he followed me 
th«*re, and he saw me without pa kuow
ing anything abmt it. It would only 
have nia«le him ma«l to know, so we jn-t 
fixul it nil tip for ourselves. Frank *ni«l 
that he won hi g«> ami make hi* pile, too,* 
in«l never come bnvk to «-laiiii m«« until 
he had a* mill'll as pa. S«i then 1 prom- 
i*«-tl to wait for him to fh«- en<| of tim*... _____ ... I believe in hud week

Mail v hiêh I alia II apéetl- I '1,|d n«>t in sitting by the lire spinning and jdedgeri myself not t. marry any 
: fine théorie». (lo<Nbday. >Ir. IIolm«‘s. and ul,e else while he-lived. 'Why whouMn't 
I we shall iN*e whicli g»-t* to the bottom be nuirrutl right away, then.' said 
of the matter first." He gathered up the 1 h<\ ‘and th«-n I will feel sure of you. 

' garment 1*. throat them into the bstg ami nn«l I won't claim to he .vour hualand 
niaiU- for the <h*u*. until I come ba.k?’ Well, we talked ‘I

! ".first one hint Vo you Lmfra<le,“ over, and h«* ffiql fixed it all tip so nicely* 
j ifrawbit H««lmes, la-fore his rival vanish- with a clergyman all ready in waiting, 
ed. "I win tell you the true wulu1i«m of that v •- just «li«l it right tiii'n;; ami rh- u 
the matter Lady Su Himoa ink went off to seek hi* fortune, ana

1 lauughitig "I fbink that I shall have a There is not. .ami there lievir ha* Wen, j 1 went Uick t.« pa 
e wiiiskvy ami »odn and «1 cigar after aH a,'v su«ih person" • j “The next I heard

I«extrade looked sa«My at. hty compan- he
of 1'rank was that 

was In M«mttiiin. ami then Jic went

rtason vi y 1 hod thentorriage celcbrot 
ed m quietly v« .i~ that I feared leetibeté 
might lie a scandal In the ehuroh. She 
came to Mr. I>«rail's <!nnr jiwt after we 
retaimed, am) sin* cmleanirol to push 
her way in. uttering very atmirtve expt^s-

dseca i* owaMionally very convincing, ns 
when you tin«l a trout in the milk, to 
quote Tboreaa’» examide.”

"But 1 have heard all that you have

'Wlt-hout. however, the knowledge of
There ,was a momeut’s delay, but the eions toward iuj wife, and even threaten- pre-exhtiug case» which serves me so

ion. Then he turned to uh*. tap|»e«! his 1 pro*i«eeting in Arisoim. ami then I h«-ard
forehead three time*, shook his heed 
solemnly, and hurried away.

He Iwt«l harty *hut the <toor Indiiud him 
wh<m Holme» rose ntwl |»it on hi* over- 
«‘out. "There i* *<miething in what the 
fellow aays about, outdoor work." he re
marked. “so I think. Wateon. Hint I roust 
leave you to your papers for « little."

It wa» aflsr 3 o'<4ock when ttiiyrlock 
Hohue* heft me. but I had do tittle to he 
lonely, for within an hour there arrived 
a confectioner** man with a very large 
flat box. Tlii* he «BplAol wltit the help 
of a youth xrlioro he had brouglit with

of him from New Mexico, Afti-r that 
«ante a long newspaper story Shout hbw 
a mini'ra* «-amp hu<l Inm-ii atUu-keit hy 
A pa rile Indians, and there was my 
Frank's name among the killed. I" faint* , 
ed. dead away, and T wa* very sick inv 
nmiiths after. Fa tie night T ha«* a d«‘- 
•line. and took nie to half the doctor» 

iu 'Frisco. Nut 11 w'urd of u«.w» cum»

dadMed that Frank- wn* really dead.
Thyn I*rr,| Si. S-iimui <vtm<* hi 'Frisco, 
ami we «came to Izuidon. and a marring» 
was arraugedi and pe was very pleased,
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Jetsam, Jokes and Jinglesblit I frit all the time,tl(at no 
t1si< turth uvnltl over take the 
iuy li. art^hnt hart been givOn to 
Frank. • g-*.

“Stnîr If I It nil married t.nyil St. Si
Hum, ut r,.iiixv i',| bflvf to «h, m

W» .rau't tnmuuuiul ..uui Une. :
"ions. I went to the j 

th the 'intention to j 
X)tl.a Wife ns it \x as 

. nt may inutgin 
I felt when. Jiwt as 1 rano- to |1 
rails,. I glaiM'vd luick atnl saw 
stamlhitt and looking at me out

folly of a monarch ami the blundering 
of a liûnisti r’is far-gone yvara will not 
prvx v»f -ur children from being some 
day citizens of the name world wide 
tfr»mw.v n*lor a ting which shall be a 
.ffnarivring uf the Union Jack with the

ut y poor -?5"srTHK t NMKNTIOXABI.E.
< English auatouiy ends with the- dia

phragm. The mention even of the stomach 
is uv.t pviJuila*kl>iii Jj*-. fcvjUe. »‘‘rietjfv7:*>>Uk:' 
farter ZettlTOg.)

“The «-4-*ehas tieeo an interesting one,” 
■marked lloinivs. when our visitor* had 
ft ii*, “bemuse it serve* to show very 
early hoxv simple the explanation may 
> of an,affair which Ilf first sight seems 

be utmost incx|dio«ble. Nothing j 
old 1k\ more natural than the sequence i 

s as narrated by this Indy, and ! 
stranger than the rewilit xvlii^l : 
for Vuitfl nee; by "Mr. Lest re de, j 

Scotland Yarxl.M
You \xere not yourself at fault at all* •'

with him When rich with peel and plum, a cake 
I* fare I'm not allowed to try,

.
No, reader, u<>. v'il not »ay why.

If I should give n<plainer hint 
You'd faint to see ft In void print.#

him just

altar > A CAOrUMK

!ir>g pi xv. I thought it was hi* ghost at 
first: but when I looked again there h«* 
wns still, with a kind of «pn^tioii in Ids 
ey>s as if to ask tfte xvh-thev I xvere 
glad or -sorry to she him. I xv older I 
«Hdn't drop. I know'that everything was 
tortring round, and tin- words of the 
«d<‘rgy!imn were just like the huxz of tv 
l»ce in my «-ar. I didn’t know what to 
do.. Should I stop tin* servkS* and make 
a scene in the church? I glanced at him 
again, ami lu* seemed to know xxhat I 
xvas flunking, for he raised Ids finger to 
his bps'to ti ll me to be still. Then 1 
saw him non hide oh a pie.-e of paper, 
and I knew that he xx*as writing mi* < 
note. As I passed his pew on tin* way

Ad Qua 0 nr bed Philosopher
m »rhing

statues of chosen p»ds. to the rough half F 
clearing of the forest settler surrottnded Tin 
by crude snake fencing—soroething of 
character and condition i* read üy traita; l 
la tea bit* from the enclosure to its limiting 
wall and from wall to otic|u|nre.

The rugged atom- dyke of « well tilled 
farm, tin* red brick wall of an ancient 
orchard, the trim white palings about 
jmhdc thrifty vegetable gnnten. the
wrought Iron formality guarding flu* I 
front of Midas’ mansion "f prosperity, j 
the green hedge of well-to-do nature 
lovers or the moriret Rower festooned ! 
panels of lesser affluence alike suggest 
more than a litrte of the life and spirit 
of those dwelling .within. Mo, Um. do 
the high gloomy barriers that shut the 
prying eye from the poosl naiad lr privacy 
of prisoners, mailmen and rente*.

Better a snuke fen.re , tlutp such ,aa

I hare a boxy recollection of some 
scriptural admonition that runs some
thing as follows:

“It need* be that high fences must 
come, but w«<e to him by w hom the high 
fence Cometh,” The importance of J his 
xx a ruing, brought lions* to us very 
tnngdiK- here in Victoria, 4 sometime* 
leads to an extreme vision of limitless 
parks, feiure free and unbroken l»y rigid 
tinea «»f agressive ownership—a civic 
champaign of green >dope* and gardened 
terraces «lutt«NY with dwellings dropped 
from the skie* in careful disregard of 
geometric conventions.

Tlint this wire an- extreme view, and 
im#i a fair ideal of uuatiaiuubic perf*v

and. it tends to flie crystal is i 
one's tinfix.il and nebulous dot trine, to 
find so cosmopolitan an authority as

hear uw- nit in e iu> Utile t-From rite first two fact;
THE WAR* or QUALITY.

iutpropyb tjr
'it in rimhad li ■*t horrified

Should learn wlint Hi
ugh for im OMFORTABLE feet double the 

’ ioys of a winter’s walk.

That aft

A H Eft J’LA.lt ItOijmXN JUKE.

The professor bad - been #iiinrm.ii«<I as an-
igi* iter plain

Irate aIrend.v arrived by »When I got back I told in; ■m.'dd. who
had known hint ill California mid had 
always keen his friend. I ordered her 
to way nothing, hut fix get a few things 
I wicked and my ulster ready. I know* I 
ought to h«x> spoken to Lord Mt Simon, 
but it was dreadful hard before hi- 
mother and all tho-c great pisipk*. I 
Just mode up iriy mind to run away and 
explain nfterwanl. 1 hadn’t .been at the 
table ten minutes before 1 *a xx Frank 
• "it of tit*- window nrf the ««flier -.«b* of 
the n».*d. !!•• l*eekon«*d to no- and then
pegan waffciug Into the park. 1 süppCif 
ont, pwt on pi y things and follow* «1 him. 
•Aome women «•aim- talking somnfibitig or 
biker aliotit L«>nl St. Simon to me— 
sceimd to m.*' from the little I heard as 
if he had a Hi tie secret of his own be
fore marriage als«>—bnt 1 m:inng«'it t- 
get away from her. and soon Overtook 
Frank. Wejpu into a cub together, and 
away we drove to some lodgings he had 
takoo in -Gordon Square. amt ‘ that wn< 
my true w***lding after all' those years ?»f 
waiting. Frank had I «ecu a prisoner 
fitfiong the Apaches, ha.I cocaped, capie 
on to ’Frisco, found that I had given him 
np for dead and had gone to England, 
followed me there and had *s>me upon 
me at last on* the very mottling of my 
second wedding.”

“I sut w it in a paper,” expiaiu<*«l tin- 
American. “It gave the nam** and the 
church, hut not where th - la«ly lived.’.',

“Then xvv had a talk as to xvhpt w»• 
almttld do. and Frank was all for open
ness, but I was so ashamed of it all that 
1 fek a* if I should like t" vanish away 
and never *e*> any »*f then» again—jti-f 

to show j

I>1*1 you ever hear who Invented the 
Mtuk" fence'.' You ‘know the sort, a lot 
of rail* laid lengthwise in a tig xag 
fashion, and piled five feet high in such 
a manner flint they break *b>wn w hen 
you try to climb over with your gpn.

tlutt she couptryiiH » for.a miklentte un«l distinct 
trilmte of reverence to tlie infinitely fine 
line where home boundaries mevl and 

.melt. «
I «inote from hi* recent “Autumn Inv 

pressiolig” the record of a revisit to 
New Ettgl.itid.

. . . Few fresh ehrcnmsfancea
struck nte as falling more happily into 
the picture than this i*s|*** ial decency of 

briile’* | the définit**, the palpable afjirmntion and 
beiated delimitation of college yard.

process of CXVlUMOIt 
iiiignt have seen i 
who could this All 
should lie possess s< 
her? It might tie 
a httsband. II*-r yo 
1 knew; been sfnu.it 
tihd.tr strange conditions. So far 1 had 
gi,t bttfore I ever Inxird Lord Mt. Simons 
narrative. When he to hi us of n train 
in a pexv, i f the. cluing»- in th< 
tintnnrr. of so tranap*rent a deviee for 

^ri»falnthg à TFtwe as the dropping of a 
l*m«in« t, «,f .her resort to her «■onfi«lmtial 
uniixl. and of her very signifinmt ulltv 
sirm to claim'jumping—which in miners 
parlance mean* taking ivossewion of that 
xx-hii h ti'drit* r j>erwon has a prior claim

“I will esk you. prnfsjjBor,” -*al«l tbe .at- 
lornty for the |<rn*}*riitlt>n, “If tbe geo- 
bfglrn! format ton of this land o««rr**cp<nMtf 
with 'the pulilWinl data j,< rraining there-

When you wear vanaaian 

Rubbers you can step out with con- 

Î3ence that you won t slip—your feel 

will look well, be comfortable and dry.

It do**e. sir," he nnsxx-prrd.
‘You bave th"r«>ugbly r*-âit ujj 

tkv « f ! Ii»* ’ 1.1 -pi- - i--n
I bin*- not - 
Y"ul linw- n->:

notice that th.

Tliis Hi you In for «himage*.
THE SNAKE FK.Vv»,. 

When Kve ahd Adam were expelled 
(May. rather, euiigrated»,

A barbed- wire fence- they Orel bvb 
Mirvug, high, aud Irvo gated. Jury ii mark of quality guaranteesiit-m flatly <wntradlvts him*o*lf: N»«w. sir. 

If yon haven’t read np the geology involved 
I* this rate. why_iLt .you pm end to know 
anything at all about It?”

"ltecausp. air." *u Id the proftwor. "In

ami t-bc still ihaufflcieutly high iron jm»I- 
ing*—may npi**»r in s|Nit*. extcm|*>ri*ed 
ami thin: but that signifies little in pre- 
st*n<t‘ of the previous kUta on the si«b- of 
whicir. in th«- land "f thîs^'"in't‘ d«-«»r,”
ti*e *11 *lwt*rt« I «U»4i4e. ibe ÜH*-d telNU 
niwl the giuicral c*ÿic»>ssion. they bravely 
rang-* themselves, Th«- open door—a* It 
figure* ht re in n**|its t to everything hut 
trade, may make n magnificent place, 
huf it make* po«> place*, ami iu pl*v«x*. 
deepit«> *»nr larg«* mistrust of privacy, we 
nHi«t c«mtent ourselves with living.

Thi* «-|h*«i*I drawing of the belt at 
Harvard is nn admirably interesting *-x 
ample of the tvay lu which the formal 
enclaaare of objects at all interesting 
immediately refines upon their interest, 
immediately establishes raines. The ett- 
cioaure may lie impressive front without 
but from within it i* delicious; nothing 
is more curious ‘than to trace iu the 
as|Ms t> *«> controlled the effect *»f their 
estahliwlieil r«*lrttion to it. Thi» re
sembles. in thn human or s«*ilnl order, 
the iinprovnl situation of the foundling 
who has dWomvil hi* family or of tie 
act«>r who has mastered hi* part.

You will gather from thi*. easily 
«■l ough, ullhuUgh James. 1» ut*L f*«ura*- 
for lucidity, itîertrude Atherton wrote

It kept them oat of Paradise.
I ueyd not tell jvu kuW, sire. __

Hut wb«* would clliuh » bart»cd wire twice 
When wearlug flgleaf trouaeraï

this and the economy of long wear.

nd>Ing geological formations It la my In
Look for “ the mark of quality ” andKnough -they ataun<-hed their w<»uod« and varluUU i-agan t*» read down

liutely “Hllence in t-l»e court roo 
the Judge.—Fblitfo Tribune.Their unuacd hand* t«« labor. ^ .

They f* lied aud aluahed and stuntand
burned

And <|uarr«*H**d With • neighbor.

thundered
mint, and me man xvus either a H>xvr or 
xvgk n prvx'ims "litisiwnd—-the «fiances

■
A d li• • \x in th« world did you find

! them Y*
"It might have been ,|iffi«*ulf. trat 

hfrien.l !.. st ntde It*‘hi infonrattioji in his 
hau«ls the vaine of xvhivh he «lid nut him- 
velf kiMiw. Th** îuitiab* were of «•ourte,

. of rite highest imporntuts*. but more 
vtilraibh* still tuts it to' ktioxv Hint xvithin 
a week h«> had setthsl hi* bill at one of 
the most s*»! * t ïxmdon hotels.”

"How di<l you «lediuv the select'.'”
“‘By th.- rfeiect prices. Eigl*t shilling* 

for a bed and eightpeiuv for a glam of 
sherry pointed t - one of the most ex- 
js-nnivc hotels. There are not m*ny in 
I »n«bm whi*d» cberge *t that rate. Iu 

’ the scciuul one xvhivh I visited til North- 
timlwrkwiil avenue. I Irarned by ah in- 

' - ;.«»« I iolt '<TT the ls«"k that Francis 11 
Mcîtlfnn. nn A-mcrrrwrt gentb-mm-rr. ^md" 
1. ft-*mly th- day before, ami on looking 

1 over rhe .tri«s aghiust him I came tt;,«*u 
the very item* xx lii<h 1 lia«l!»‘*eat in ’'the 
dtH»n«*atc Hill. His letters were to be 

.Vv <ionl*in

11 find rubber satisfaction
AN E M Jt Alt It ASK I NCI BANDER.

“How did your father treat lieorgt* when 
he n*k*-«! him f«*r you ”

"It was vu*- -f iiitpaV deaf day», and be 
tbougfil Jaevrge was ski ii g hint for a loan," 

What did h- says'
Tie told <ieor*«> tha% while he would l>e 

glad to loan him the trifle he asked, for, 
he had no nian.x request* of the eame «hàr- 
n-ter that he I«egg.**l to !**• excused."— 
Vlevelautl Plain lu-aler.

This netghlier was a iomanu rlowo.
One •£ the' Nudtmid peawanta- 

And once when Adam was In town 
He came and a hot their pheasants. CANADIAN

RUBBERS
In tain Eve threatened wbat would hap 

When eve brought home her A «lain—
"I do not give," wo «steered the chap,* 

Adam for'A daw. Madaiu:

A COSTLY til FT Fuit THF. PRESIDENT." There ain’t no use la raising Cain,
J net "cause .y*Hi n.we from Eden.

I win* the bird*—they’re mine, that* plain. 
Don't care who done fie breed In'."

“He «le blgtçi-*f, faite*' 'poeeum I ever 
se**," ea|«| the old darkey, "en 1 gwine give 
him 1er de l^reebb-nt when he com-."

"That'll be tint !" ^__ t
“it orter b«-. *n!i an' I hop** he'll "prr

aeraiiti;
dv off he went and Adam came 

It-me from him weekly market. 
He premised e<Huf«*r| to hi* da aie,
■ "Onr section line, well uturk It.

-hito ti.it, I w as .ilivf. xx ftil p
ctatc- IrrmT fee IT tw>k art d.nrir enme tv think oi all th"-' ivnls itu ! I i*Ti«— 

glrring rv«HIt that brtYikfsisf rnT.fe ;in,t 
Walling for roc t«* cotnc bu-k. S«> Frtuik 
took my wcililing riot he* unxl thing* ati-l 
made « bundle of them, so;that I should 
not be traced, and dropped them away

nigger» two day» ter Vtch hlm. en I had 
ter pray a whole week fer grni-e ter keep 
fum eat In' him!"-Atlanta Constitution.

These are the
NEWEST and BESTplea****! to r> ad your

And when we haxe It well defin'd 
"We'U build*'—he hi nape «1 with

effort,
1-athKindly writ* WASHBOARDSCobwlgsri-r

f .rxotnled t«, Milna,- uutumU tel. "l-||,.r v..ii liL^t it JLL ttfxiLhti uiTwrvmtrg-nYrtrn' nrrmn• vt .«ni». It in l;ke4y tbnt w*o *b":t!-l h.txe 
gone o'i tr^ Puri* to-nmrroxv. \ -tb it

I:
round..to n* this «Ttninx, tliougb how he 
fourni us i* mor tbau*T cutt think, am! 
he shxnxxd os very dearly and kindly 
that 1 tout wrong and that Frank wns 
right, and that w<* should tie turning qur- 
*« lvcs iu the w rong if xvc tverc m secret. 
T-hürw he s*ffere*| to give w* o- dran. e of 
talking to Lord St. Simon and •*
we on me right away roural to his room 
at once. Now. Hubert, you h.n> heard 
it all, ntnl 1 am very sorry If 1 have 
given y«>u pain, and I hope that you do

gather from hi* UghtTy sk.-tc •krlc* h. mukes for him. An examination of the crimp- 
in g of the sine will eonvimo 
you th.it in nsing these Wash 
l’ nrd* the VERY BEST 1IK- 
Ml'LTS can he obtained with 
the least i>o*aible labor.

Route fragments <*f *ur rtratitug.•tte * it*'tigh to find the loving « «tuple at 
le«mp. I x • tiirv-i to gixV them o’tv* 
iraterfuii advice, and to |*»rat out to them 
that it xx..ttl«l la- Irett- r in every way that 
they ahottld make their puxithm a little 
eh-artr l**th to the general public and to 
i^ml St. Simon in jrarticulnr. I invited 
them to tt! et him here, and, as you sec. 
I ui.uU- laiu Lisp the apiKOUtmeut.”

"But with no very good rwult.” I re
marked. “Hi* conduct was certainly 
not very gnuioue.”

"Alt. W t'oti," -aiil Holme*, sm ling, 
"ts-rbni * .' i won id ndt be very gra« iotw

«>f a «adlege fcnx'O, something of the d«-li- 
cticy with which this “Jrrwgf of the 
iletinite” nuist lie indicated: noewtliiiigof 
the formal valu** of tt defined- periphery 
to our privacy; — »m» t hing of recognized 
and Alwviut • finality to the horn.* area, 
nnmistakcable in pnriw while tin 
aggressive in « ffect. «

We *tej« apart i-ere entirety- frewt all 
considéra 'ion of title nud qnr *ii<>u of 
ownership— giving to tbe*o<‘< tipyiug ten
ant full and -weeping authority over Id* 
own. If an Engli-humn"- hou»** i* hi* 
rnsth* so i* In* lawn, ganhrn <»r yard to*

Bexar.

R<* ha'r.l at work they igeat to mark
The limit,» of their sec,.on.

North, ej*t,- south, west, from duwu till
Did you ever eon trilmte to a campaign 

Vrl?" "Ni»t But l nave
dark.

Washington Star 1 he E. B. EDDY. CO., LD.
HULL. V. Q.

JAMES M ITCH ELL, "Apent
Victoria- and Vancouver. B. C.

They chained and made rvaoectlm.

tnetca'L'if. bcsxJUL-' «aid The kind Indy,"And now." erh-d Adam, “for the feo«*e' 
Trespa** must be preveeted!

Mam -for all their foe<t Iwtente 
Barbed wire was not lnv#nted!

".v»a should sa\ •: up gfxmettîng for a rsfny
If I did.

i;d tie Just my lack for there 
l"»g drought.**— Indianapolis

DOES YOUR SCUP ITCH?They sought. It up. they sought It down. <*
from a paraaltloThey '«-Icgrephcd., dxlrlug

mi but vin- hundred thouH ' î ever heard --f wiring K'.u! 1 . ..ii g#i
»4Bd." Volleg.- President —"That won't «b». 
As long ns we're going to accept tainted 
money. w«- must have enough b» pay fur 

'

JANES’ HAIR RESTORER
WILL POSITIVELY C13K IT.

lux.*.! Uiit rigid attiliitlf-, lull hrt.t if-trr.it 
wsih a frowning hfow am! a com«ireaeeil 
tip t«> itiia king narrative.

-‘K-xviise in.-," hr -ahi, "tint it ia not

There’s nothing too good 

to go into MOONEY'S 

CRACKERS The best 
flour that Canada mills, the 

best butter and cream that 
Canada's famous dairies can 

produce, and the best 

equipped bakery n Canada, 

to convert them into the 

best crackers you ever ate—

Mooney's
Perfection

Cream Sodas
They arc good eat ng any

time and all the time.
Crisp, inviting, toothsome.

When angry Adam wept #fnr wire,
Kve - "inferred and hlnard him;

"Cheer up. old man, gad don*e yoer Ire.I within
Vt 1..iitttiuB Til

Th nichrarixre* art* lb-re t*#>T np 
viwibly, and this tangibk* evith nev lo the 
occupent and to hi* weigh bora carri«« 
the* same reepon*lhilitjr abroe«h and af 
bom#*, and conveys the name subtle proue 
of personality •* «lw* the flag of hi* 
nation. The feme, ludped. in it» expre-- 
alon of |x*r»o!iallty may be .roor«* aptly 
likened to a garment, of mvr«* enduring 
year* than fall lo more clothing; ktich 
»* the *olf-built' and *elf-mouUimg *UçlLj,. 
of tlie NgutHus, n boumlary f«*n«e or 
covering that give* a fairer, fuller ren
dition of th-* wonderful growth within 
than any sole at ml y of the tenant body

lit! hand<*hnir tippenmttel affair* lu (Ida public manner."
“Then you xvpnv forgive me? You 

won't »hake hand* itef«>V*> 1 go?"
“Oh, certainly, if it* would give you 

any plemmre.” He put out lti* ha ml and 
vuWly grasped that which uh«* exfomled

"I had h*dKNl." suggeutetl Holmes 
“fimt you tvould have joined it* in a 
friehtlly supper.” 9 
- ^LAliiuk AkwiN *»u-..a*k a litth- 
tw tttm-lf," re**p*raded hti# hufba+ip. 
"I may l** fon'ed to acttuiiwe in t<he*a* 
reavttt derx-lojauent*, but I can "hardly 
in* expect***! to make merry **ver rttem. 
1 think thaf, with your iHTmisivion, I 
will it "xv xxi«*li you .>11 a very go*ni- 
night.” He inelude*! tt* all in a sweeping 
b*jxv aral T-falkrel ont t»f fhe n*rat.

"Then 1 trust that, you at bust will 
lionor me w irit your omtpany,” *«ld 
Sherlock Holmov “It L ttlxvay* it joy 
to meet an American. Mr. Motiknti, f«*r 
1 am on*- of thus.* xx-) i « » b*licve that tt-

for the- icilv pn-hlem x\e h ive »<i!| to 
Ive la, h«iw to while axxwy these bleak 

autumnal evenings.”

“You seeut tor bave a pretty large «une 
tery here, m> friend." " Wol, y***h."

What fil us»-* moat of the death*. If I
may aak • "Wul, liver coatplaiai. nowtly."

No!' “Yeab. A feller with a white liver 
ain't noway* likely to lar-t long In thi* 
gulch, stranger. ' Back.

"I’ll n«k a lawyer frleed ef mine 
HI* couuael ahiewd to find ne, 

Alt bo' hie" way* are serpentine. 
Hie wisdom Is tremendous. ’EAT CLARK'S LUNCH TONGUE

.
i-;tlined ti«ligue mu’ be. The finest t©n- 
gt*-v earefuU-y~«****kéd.

The Jawyer came with allmy a peed— 
t’beerfuhjr optimistic—

"What! llulld a fence of wire? lnde«-d, 
' Twer e^dpog uacltruolstlc. ___

"What beautiful weather In which to do 
nothing!" “Oh. yc*.' !ud«*ed! What a piu, 
there Isn't more of It to do!"—Brooklyn

■Ran nor. that yoor wtre-pnTîBtg fails-
Wire* are ant worth bewstlfng-L 

Oo split me now a pile of rails. 
And we will turn to railing.

This U a hair In
The leader 

for 125 Years
1780 1905. infection. A The

B—Tbe Hair.“So—lay them thue, and thus."
They followed hi» direction». 

And built about their boundary 
The weirdest of erection*.

said be. C—Colonie»

Baker s Cocoa D-Tbeh e s.The Blehop of Perth ha# gone honit* to 
u g land for h. short r***t ft«»m the b**avy 
urk and anxiety of the administration of 

-, which .-preads - over all 
It., an a i '-a of nearly

Migra

Mi-rob*- After using th*
........ ..**vtoft*r six week*.

Tlie cause ia .t paraalte In the halr-folllclc 
LUC- ii xx ay— Liu:, iiidica.ta.-ia» tuUrsn** -wklejir 

hotdt the hair next In place. The ouly way 
to «top falling hair Is to dee troy the para
site which causes It.

JANES' Hair Restorer doo* thi*. and 
then feed# ihe follicles and roots and re
builds the waste tissue The result Is a 
new growth of strung, beautiful, luètrou» 
hair.

It ztgged northwest. It sagged northeast, 
Wlfh wiggle*, tacks and doubles. and Chocolatetraced and deciphered in the matter and

Mm-ti -mre the FtTppy. wpIrveTef* T.esltf*fiirit of its t* nrr ou tiding cincture.
Who ehnr*-*l their Kden trouble».The ntmtfvplicr'i* *»f tire home i* * on- 

taiuvd, measured, and unifie* 1 hj iU lift'- 
Rations ns the utrcngth and -mystery of 
tire invisible sea» arc traced and read 
along the fringe* of the l>cn«-li.

Frtun tlie villa* of ancient Rome 
whose boundaries were aolmmly ret with

The Nodraan saw the fence and fled.
The "p'-st bnmght down from Babel 

Their lawyer"* Mil -they- langbe*! and said. 
“We'll pay It—when were Abel."

» THE DENIKIN.
45

t Highest 
* Awards 

in
Europe

and
America

HALL & CO

Artists Central Drug Store. Special Agents.

internally, a* It were. allowingin* «li'-illr
the plant to distribute them to the dt*- 
ciiv«-«l «relis in thi* wnj’T 

The extenxive chwoge* of the tisane of 
old tree* into gunt. aa faroilarly nt- j 
countered on cherry tree*, a process 
known as gumntoai*. wa* effiHtivriy 
treatetl by solution* of acetic, oxalic ami 
tartaric acid*. Of greater, significance, j 
however, wn* the attempt to combat the m 
numerous Imring in*crt* that infest or- - 
chant* a rat forest tree* by ixoisonitijr them j 
by the intrwlnrtion of poivonou* solnthm* 
into the sap. For this purpose arsenic, j 
copper sulphate, manganese and barium 
were n»*sl. and the result* were quite *at- j 
isfgctory in destroying the bark borer, 
apple nioth and one upceie* of plant lon*e. j 
With an extension of th«* knowlwlge of ’ 
plant pathtilogy and physiology, the new 
method oft healing, nourishing aud stlnin- ! 
lating trees may be |ra*ked for to assume 
proportions undreamed of at present.— 
Boston Transcript. .

CURING TREES OF DISEASE BRAND CONCERT
Including tfie coiucdy “Jessamy Courtship.” 
wir l»e given by the Victoria Maud«dln 
Club hi the Schoolroom of the Cougrt-ga- 
ibuuU church fur the bcuefit of the Jubilee 
Ffind.

HlIfiDAV. NOV 7fh
Tickets. ÜEV-. Doors opeu Î.30 p. m., 

concert nt 8.15 sharp.

end cannois- Medicine Administerol With Good R« 
suit» By a Russian Scientist.V SCUTS, AS WCil / wl MjMffnWLKJ / / / / jr<^kJi

as musicians, 1 \rkJKy /j&A ' ; / 1 ! ij*
- delight.in the \ ' / / ; / /

, beiuty of the / j j rvfjLÆs
New Scale \ Hill 1UGSLXa
WBiams. The costly

^ woods. Intricate carving. 11 I Æ ]
’ brilliant finish and elegant II

j| appearance, make the New Scale XA/illiami the ' fining piano 

, for even the most magnificent homei. * |

r “Will hold its ovxm with' the very tnr# pianos made on this continent 

— Fv. Wadnn Mills England s Famous Bariione.

Three 5. Four Tear Conr*«;
in Mining, Chemical, ClrU,

Ï Mechanical and Electrical 
Engineering,

' Mineralogy and Geology, 
Biology and T^tblic HesHfik 

-Write for calendar to

While the science of animal ro;î«c»r.e 
is obviously antiquated, j It" is' •>ertaiul,.* 
much more* a«lvanc«Nl than the science.of 
vegetable medicine. Animal* are* treu:- 
ed locally nud intcmallyxvwlt1t tara rive 
nu-tHçine*. while treble fropY fumig.tti«»u 
and spray log --f a - i p 
gleam at light is just breaking ju ttcat 
Ing diseased plants and tn*e* xttftf icedi^ 
cumcnts.. somç nutritive and others cura
tive. A Russian investigator ban juet re- 
ported the r«*s»lt of som*: ‘ ."dMl experi- 
meii't* of this character which he con
ducted by introducing ibto the trunk* 
nutritive''sa its, Irath in the dry state aud 
in solution.

Experiments were made with «mk*. 
poplar* aud sycamore», which «uffer***! 
.from frost, diseased white acacias, pear 
arai apple -tree*. In all caws the results 
were more or h-*s favorable. Chlorosis, 
or bleacliing of leaves, xvas treated su(t 
cesafully w7ith iron sulphate, as well a* a 
destructive fungus disease of the grop*‘ 
vine known a# uuti>ravn*sc. Fungus dis
ease of the apple an*! oak were also suc
cessfully combatted by administering

Tbe Secretary,imimle* t»ABSOLUTELY •cbnol of Mining 
Kingston, Oot

U. 8.1’at. Office

A perfect food, highly 
nourishing, easily digested, 
fitted to repair wasted 
strength, preserve health, 
prdlong life.

A new end handsomely Illus
trated Recipe Book sent free

W« wilt elT#UiUS*e.L 
tt'ul wbtWb wsrr.$2.50 CANARY FREE.

•a Dira I’reeS snd <1* « Inwty Miu-tng ten ary free hr ruling 
t i U-rJ Breed ' W wr*|.pers tmlore len. <*.
1 how pkts. 11 tm,|of any *« xer q» Amm-s* If «lester -ne «end Hit sd*trees in ut mj cneS nf juep. for pfcts. e anted.

3IRDBREAD 'frr
•fee Mels'iHe and teakrs the* »tn* I me He in i lb, t otuua 

• r.t Seed pit's., the -landard l*f.l fee-1, aold rverve .»♦» ks- 
,'rt Help te l -»d lretit4ei frr*Joi reply den.p. Addme. eaa Of
^OTTAM BIRD SEED.it tLUw^oe

nested with « Sell «

»«for fnm (wild hare.

a# WlttOff only

New Scale Williams Piano “I Ix-g your pardon, waiter," aalil the 
tourist iu tbe railway restaurant. “Did yon 
say. that I bad twenty minute» to wall or 
that It was twenty minute*"to ‘Tglit?" "I 
said naylher," answered the Hibernian at 
leutbutL “J ««Id yea bad « i 
to ate, an’ that'* all yes had.

Notice to ContractorsWALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
DOHCHESTER. MASS. Good building rock for en If, cheap. 

Apply

VICTORIA TRAMSFER CO., limited

hseblratrw

“Write Wiliam* Piano Co... I/«l.> <)*h«.wa. f«»r «rupios of ilju»trat»*<l booklets on
re rooms.

- W;"Wirilt Vo., Lt'l., li Government street, Victoria •

BRANCH HOUSE •wiKSCt
Yer tbraln’s Montreal, Can.86 St. Peter St.

tone now!"—Cleveland Leader. ^TELEPHONE 120.

'iii'ii.-1 i 'ij.'s j. 'ï1 ipre.'iuii.i■)>» 1 inia.ji ,'»i i.. i ' i
lÜoitiiitli...

^ PERFECTION
3 tuttiiBiso»
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n rhe way of building

London, Opt 8G.—'‘London will he 
nice when it's finished,” an Amorti-an 
visitor is rei**rti‘d to lia've »«id. And 
we do not womleir at this remark when 
applied to the Strand-nltd district, which 
during the summer mouths h)* lweti in 
a state of chaos. Hut gradually the 
milch talked of "improvements”' are 
no* ring completion and the formal open
ing of the new thoroughfare. Kings way 
and AMwyeh, by the King this week, is 
a big step in this .(.n • ;i"n. N" I •••*'» a 
period .aerent: years ego rat the que» 
tion of fhis Holbornsto^trand * vernie
first .mooted 
insuperable

..dinsrr ttmmntrhfnTe. *nrh as- Hurt- w h ifh
ha* now'been opened. The dnmppeAr- 
snee of the tortuous lanes and", byway* 
which formed an unsavory slum right in 
the heart <»f the Strand district is not to 
be jrrgretted by any one. The cost has 
h. »<n enormous, compensa tlm* to pm
pert y owner* in the district forming the 
greater part of it. hut the spa-ions 
buildings which will line the wife will n 
pay to a great extent the outlay. Tin 
tact of the Kingsway being opened in 
state by lli* Majesty show* thé extent of 
his interest fa ail -that concerns the pop: i tteyfat, 
pie of London. Addre~-..< from the ta'Xjfi 1 
varHitis corporations of Ixtfidcn wen* 
presented to Hi* Majeety at different 
point* «ni the route, and the pifaenet of 
Queen Alexandra gave added west to the

nw*,of the welcome aeconled to them 
on all side*. T'hi* idea'of the bringing 
together of the m quid pal bodies .of the 
tWo cities is a very happy one. The 
joining hands of the democracies will 
knit the two nation* into closer union 
anil hare a wide Influence in theif joint 
underutaiuhng one of the other.

Death of Irving-
The greatest tribute that the nation 

eon Id pay to Sir Henry Irving was to. 
allow his remains to In' buried in We«ff- 
minster Atrbev. He w*s_Jjjid ctoU to 

corner:-
Hardly ever before has such a seem*
^ ,-^i u juirtucil as the fuiivri 1 of rin«
great actor, who "was revered' by the 
world at large as much for hie own in
trinsic worth as for hi* wonderful 
geniu*. Ill* sudden death coming a* 
such a chock to everyone, seemed. If 
that were possible* to make his low* felt 
*iH The motif keenly. If it were Irving * 
wish to die as be find lived—-closely a- 
«oeieted with hi* great art—ive cannot

daily it would lie a great boon. People 
am diffident about asking for replie* to 
inquiries without enclosing the necessary 
stamps for postage, and in the sending 
of pamphlets ami manuscript* on* ap
proval it would he of in valuable a*si*t- 
aure. Of course there am one of two 
bureaus in London where, foreign stamp* 
can be obtained, but a man will not care 
to take a jo time y Of several mill's to pro
cure .stump* to the value of a few pence. 
Tlie poet office authorities are being 
five nisi up as to their restiomabllities In 
this direction. - -

'Hie 'llwealrni-d «Monopoly.

In theatriml cirrlra tht* news that a.. 
new theatrical tniri had been establish- 
.'d in America and that arrangements 
have bfc*tn completed tor Hie builiking of 
eight* en first class theatres in the West
ern States and Canada, wea heartily 
welcomed. owing more especially to the 
fact that the new House» will In* "free" 
theatre*, where risking companies will 
be. their own masters. This enterpri*e 

rvgr«4 Chat he got that desire ami that he j* 0f the greatest importance to Kngiiwh 
passed away practically on the stage theatrical companies visiting America, 

r |K>rtraying bis ftrork* cbuscbg ol it means that there aw BOW two great
For some time past the great organisations in the l" ni ted States for 

had been showing *ïgn* not of ebtmi to choose from, where a* previously 
mental but of bodily decay. ami the*. rhey ^ie,i p,,rf,,rce to tour under the eti*- 
who saw him perform during the huit pice» of the original Krohman syndicate,

ntstory,” for in. history *re restraint end 
responsibility end Inspiration. A past Is a 
plumb line for the present. Israel* former 
days, and the messages that had come M 
her from of old, were finger boards for 
present duty.

The revival that Jerusalem needed, Hihr
Jerusalem that ' was perishing because it 
had lost Ita vision, was a revival of the 
law. It needed the sacred books with their 
stimulus and restraint. Emotion rosy 
sweep swarms-Into Jerusalem, but only 
the word of God ran keep them true after 
reaching there. The revival that is not 
based on Holy Scripture, and which floe* 
not exalt the Inspired truth end make it a 
part of the new life of all converts, ran 
only be a passing phase.

Preparing * for a March.
Preparation time Is the moat Important 

time, though rira is the boy or the girl 
who realises this until too late. Kara 
made thorough spiritual preparatio», before 
setting out on hi» long three months'
Journey through the desert t«> Jerusalem— 
a journey worse than anything the Ameri
can pioneers in their storied pilgrlmaizi- 
erer knew. To carry out this dream he

to *yure permission from the King, | j,,nln>, Vndulgëttï
fifteen yen

Instead of being «he engrossing theme of 
the few, temperance has become the coo- 
veru of the-many. Dally newspapers treat 
It vigorously, without fear of being called 
narrow. Buainese concerns net *»’ a high
standard, of temperance for . their «qu At present there .are l.ttid Y>uu«. Mens
mIavh-.-. fi....:... . ’1.1..1.1 ... ............................... 1...................................... _________ X- .... . _____i__'ptbyw-s* neeanee café ciïrùlatkm baa con 
vifided them that commercial efficiency and 
Indulgence ih intoxicants.are incompatible. 
Social economist*. thou* unsentimental ex
pert» hi «he massing of statistic»,'1 ahow 
that Intemperance 1* n gnawlpg worm at 
the root of the Hfe of the family, the neigh 
hortuxsl and the nation. In * woril. we 
bare come to the characteristic American 

'con vins! on that Intemperance does not 
“pay The argument that ia being pre
sented with the most force to the youth of 
t*»-dey b* that be will largely diminish, or 
ckeo entirely eliminate. hl» «;han<-vs of suc
cess if he goes In for liquor.

the Innocent party, and even then the mar they will never be truly religious till they 
riage la not to be solemnised within a year learn to behold Him to each other .«is *, 
of the granting of the decree of eejiaration. | where He I» u*,»; easily, yet moat rarely, 
progress. discovered,—J. R. Lowell

SuV in the clamor. m£ the crowd**! atreil. . 
But In ouraelvee are irlumph atid defeat.

*—Longfellow.

few .month* bars marvelled that bo could j Hn«l the monupoly that plamd all theoat- 
have stood the strain of the great to- ! rival affair* in America in the power of 

■dwwoimtnrttmt- W loyalty fown -Hu* .. j.^somuinn he gave. In the yég 1»*^ . one gignutic trust ia at an end. Al- 
men.lons crowd* that had ■ ametnhk*d to of Bevkrt, to which Ui* -toath ha* git

..n added touch of tragedy, he looked *o
x 

I:
than"-one apectator i* said to have felt

k wioh tty Kj»g_ Liiri>i uf Lcxrvt b*t oot the semblan« v «»f 
the elerEof the rh hut the reality had ronw to the

ve their Majestic» paf* to an<l frtmi the 
new rtiorouglifare.

Th«i King's Activity.
Thi* is a busy week 

and H i- Ut' ky that
weather has been in ii particolarly go<t<! a< ti-r. From »h part* of the earth
mood, wmling cloudless skies and brii- tribut.* are |H»uriiig in of love and ad 
linnt sunshine the various « ere miration for Irving Ixdh «* a man and
monies which Hi* Majesty ha* Iss-tvnt an a( tor. 
tending. Not the least important * of. TKh T,„.f
these wan fhe laying of the foundation 1 •
atone of the new p*>*t office, the site bf Tie Frm.v and 1*rince-* of Wale* left 
which i* in the vicinity qf, Newgate amidst the loyal g-ssl wishes of thou*- 
•treet. The Lord Mayor, sheriffs and nn«t* of. *i*eetators for their long-planned 
common councillor* turned ont in al! Indian tour. B“th the F’rince and 
their civic splendor to welcome the King Vriii'-es* looked very well and -departed 
to the city, and awaited Hi* Majesty** in nppsirvutly the In’at of apirit*. But it 
comgig at HvIKjrn Bars. The chief .< well ku«)wn that Her ltoyal Highnras. 
magistrate in his robe of purple velvet who is n tSevoted mother, fetd* keenly 
trimmed with < rutiue. h>okc«l almost the pro«r>ect of so !«.n* a separation from 
regal, and behind*' him were the s.word Im t hihln n. During her aa> in L*-b 
and ma<> bearer» and a Wg contingent don. previous to her departure, she was 
of menitipal dignitaries. In àcconianpe t» H- «.«n <*>u*tantly about, av.-om- 
with . an old ciwuau. em tho arrival ^d—|w«o**-rl 1**- b^—- Ikth*— 
the King they etirrendm-d to him the wreral «lay* in the W*et Knd »hbpi»ittg 
gr»iit |H‘arl sword which i* their svmtwiî in the most informal manner, buying 
of anthority. A* i* 'Wtial. however,' $t pre

ceded His Majesty
ceremony. Through tk* a<>im*itk>n of 
the telephone the need for further accom
modation ha* ts'cnroe impczalivr __wjth 
the postal buaim-ss increasing to such 
an enormous extent. Lord Stanley in 
hi» address to the King told a wonderful 
story of its progress.

-
The members of the Pari* mtini»ipal 

council hare come over to visit Ixmdon 
and during the week have been the reci
pient* of the most flattering hospitality. 
The King received them a! Buckingham 
Palace and they t*H<> visited ;jn«l were

i«»r th children like any <mh 
un*l they lire- an- fashnikable lady. In the chocolate
"V,iV'SV il." ' SîS'rii».Mt ..f" .üivm*. M.‘ ««"*', TW'

Prpi- 'SS and her five « hil.lran w^re 
cbiHwiug sweets one aftern<Kni. quite un- 
recoaniaed by the attewdaut* in the riwy. 
Not unt , they Bad left tic- estsMTsli 
m«mt del the attendant» find «hey had 
been wiuting^on the future Qiwen and 
her children. Her Royal'Highness hud 
a!*o been taking them for inf«.rmal 
drives; ‘mnhmf* Tandon in fiver qntti-une 
rwogiti»*!, few |**iple reallnlng that the 
h:if>v.r mother and children were the 
Prin- i-ss and her family.

tlvugh the Fmham aymllcate was very 
liberal in its arrangements for contract*.
•*tc., yet the fact Remained that they 
were « ntlre master* and companies had. 
therefore, t«i do pretty well a* they w.-re 
told. Bilk a rival emjbination of equal 
ini|sirtance will considerably restrict 
their powers of control.

The Fashions..

I>i*tin<*tive foui'hra both e<‘rentric ami 
daring are the fiwturc of the smart 
gown «if fcnlay. Th*- note of originality 
must lie' fuumded whether it lie in the 
tying of a bow^or the color of same, the 
size «»r shape of a button, the trimming 
of a collar. But we must have some 
thing that no one else has—the some
thing which is everything and eo very 
difficult to find! Styles are so |4nin—
• ne cov'd almost say severe—at the m«v 
m«-.t. that idio*yn< Mcy «>f - ornamenta
tion roust be iotroluced to sav4 them 
from, being «-ominonplace.. The smart 
Parisien ii*. ««T coni»e, ha* no dlfll'ulty 

.
tom h of novelty—bey institu t guuivs her 
in these matter*. But ala*! We KnglKh 
are an uniiimginativ# race ami one shod- 1 able to prose . that Jehovah honors the
■ lew ». t ifci 11 * u.ktu » sots a gat turf i faith tJ hia asfxaaia

ind artist ii coloring this little lib ••The hand «»f oar Qki epflg as, aad 
erty in the way of liinoration will lend j He delivered us from the hau<t <«f the 
some of uw.. enemy, and such as lay in wait t»y the

which Artaxorxee freely gave hlm. 11 
then Issued a call for volunteer* there an
no « en script a tn God's a r nay—and received 
fifteen hundred responses.

WtieA’aU had been made ready end tlir 
desert Nças before them, they entered upon 
a fast. Man's best can only b# doue along 
the Moe of God'» plein provid«qice. Ttu- 
“stralght way” to eaecesa I» the way of 
ft net1» wttt Therefore, at Ahimr. the cara 
ran tarried tor a prayer and eooaecrstton 
meeting.

During the Torrey and Alexander meet 
Inge In London, great use has been ma«ie 
of a card. "Get right with God.” The 
same card baa been circulated by thousands 
throughout America. Tr tadicates the fir*’ 
condition of a religious revival, or of any 
other divine blessing. A period of waiting 
before God ehould precede every p«-rl«>d of 
working with men. The continental coo 
gross Hlgaiflrantly began Its momentous 
proccedliUBB hj calling uppo a clergynian tv 
lesd the body 1n aupplli^atlon to the tl^r«>ne 
of the Ruler of nation' Except a man's 
heart be right with God. his hand «-an do 
no great work for God

RquIfTped Fr«»m Headquarters.
Is faith ever folly7 The spectators 

thought so on tl|l* occasion, .even as did 
Abraham s neighbors In JL> of the Vhalde««s. 
when be set out. knowing not whither be 
went. K*rs started upon Ills perilous 
Journey without an es«-ort of tro«>pe. al
though carrying an immense treasure. He 
had iwpreeeated t" I the great
power of Jebevah. and now he was asbani 
rd tv ask for soldier*. This great national 
leader was keen ft>r (iod'a glory a cbatac. 
terlwtlc of every man who has been largely 
used by the Almighty. Jehovah Is Jealous 
of hie own. name and place. He tn*!»!* 
upon being God. ___ ;

The faithful ehoubl walk by faith, and 
not on crutches supplied tyr the world 
There» is too much of this buslnesa of the 
ehurrh standing ■» s mendicant at the 
door of the world. Men ran not respe«-t n- 
llglon when it keeps appealing for sub 
ktanra to rhe world whl- j ir denoun> • - 
Let those who go forth ia God's name and 
for God's glory trust to «M's help.

There Is a prudence that moe*# faith 
but Kara we* not guilty of It. Fly trust 
lug to the equipment which he had re-riv
ed from heavenly headquarters, he ws*

Suggestively enough, the question here 
arises as t«« whether the church still sh«»ws 
her old time zeal iu behalf <4 temperance. 
While the political. mh-IsI and commercial 
arguments for abstinence from strong 
drink arc gathering added force every day. 
it in.t.r he asked "."Is ihe Xhur- h os keen 

in liquor a* she was 
i?” Possibly the . temper- 

amt- movement has become so~bormal a 
part of religious activity that It create* 
Us* commet lou than formerly; certainly 
w,- bear less slwur temperance meeting», f 
pte«lg« signing .crusivleH and work for thF 
recUmtttlon of «he drunkard.

Christian Associations in North America, 
with 381,Wti members,, qf wb«»m m«»re than 
three-fifths are not eonne«*ted with charches. L 
The aaeoclatloos own S17 buildings and 1 
other. property worth $3"J.u»4,h*o,

native costume» *n<|
may be < alb*d tkê "By-pfr^nnr "nf foreign - 
mlasbme. Now the Am«-rlcsn full dress 
wfridlng has penetrated to the equator. 
Presbyterian missionaries at ftarako. West 
Africa, tell of a native wedding at which 
the bride was dressed hi white, with ii 
train and veil, and wearing her first corsets 
The groom and some of his frleucje «eïe 
In evening dre»». At the wedding supper 
the guests were supplied with knives, 
fork» and platee. and some even had nap 
kin». - X

SEVEN SENTENCE SERIIONS

We heivr men often enough speak of see 
ing God in the stare and flo»**re, hut

Resolve to perform what you ought; per
form without fail what you ree'olve.— 
Fra nil In. '•* X—

—-Hja_not what nun doe* which exalte him, 
but what man would do.—Robert Brown
ing.

One might a* well expect to thrive phjsi- 
cully while bis portiou «4 food I» being 
eaten by others »s le expert mental devel

opment and not do hia own thinking.—X.
" C- Mursc.

Not until you make men self-reliant, tu- 
telllgcnt. and food <>f struggle-fonder nf 
struggle than of help—not till then have 
you relieved poverty.---Philip* Brooks.

Bedllj rlgpr ■ goofl, tad rigor of intel
lect Is" even better, but far aliove both la 
<■ ha r a cter.—R«rise ve! t.

HOW THE OWL GOT HIM WIHDOSI.
A very, very long time ago there lived In 

the centre of a great green wood a goblin 
called Timothy. Timothy was not very 

rganlxed a denominarlobal tem-Utafge; In fact, only about the alxe of a 
muuae; but Jut aras a great explorer, some 
times going ai far ns two hundred yards 
Into .the wood In different direction*, and 
one day he went even farther then that., 
on and on and on until be came to a place

It does l.M.k ah If ther«- were need for a 
broad guage, far reaehfng and resolute agi
tation of the entire Terop**r»a«w question,
Ui ill It* modern aspects, by the churches 
of the country. True, something i» being 
done. The Metbodtst Kpl*e<q»sl ehurch. 
North, haw 

.

secretaries In the field. Yet these, and } 
kindred movement*, are only a beginning- 
The enterprise has not loomed large enough 
to command public recognition. It 1» not - 
generally regarded as a factor lu publie 
ttfc rhvt~*niT»st be Tprironed with. NOT wtltj 
It be until all the «-hun-hea f««derate their 
f«»r"ea for thi» particular <w>,rk There I* 
n<> g<K>d reaaon why the noble temperance . 
ictiviflea of the Roman CalhoHc «-hun-b 
ahoubl ind be" pr««se« uted In co operation 
with The "MlmlTaf work Tsdng dene T»y many ' 
Protestant’ bodies.

# • s >
In this connection. It ia to be said that 

the most prominently potent and promis
ing phase <4 the teiup«-ranee work of the 
limes is tin- Anti-ttal-mn league. This 
agency, which alms to be the voice of the 
cotmoildated Vbrlettan ,sentiment of the; 
latM. has done more to; secure temperance 
legislation than any other body or bodies.
In Intelligent, organised and practical | 
fashion, it baa net about to bring things j 
to pas» In the direction of temperance re- , 
form. So notable has been its__aceoui- 
pllshment* that In »«hh* state* it holds the 
balance of p-'iitlcal power.

Children’s Column.
Pnssy might kill me. or I might get lost U 
1 was free to go wherever I liked.

As to rnj l«#*iug myself.'I suppose toy 
family "think birds have no sense. of 
course; 1 should know the- war beck to my 
own cage. jwt ** every bird finds Ita way 
back to it* own neat, though they JLy ever 
■o much further then I ever get the chan<-e 
of doing. I try to be ««ontented. w* l am 
•omeiime* let ««ut. That i# rare ftm. It

wherw the wrwd opened ottt t„ a J»rei<rf u tto»e. 1 fly round,
green pathway leading to a town, and In 1 N^klbg up bit* of eugar ««If the cloth, and
he mIddIe of th«- path he found an Kory

clopaedla.
Perhaps you don't know what that Is.
Well. It’s a-fat bon* that yon aft on when 

your rhalr Is not high enough, end If by 
•at Chance j««u open ll ll tclb you all atiuut 
everything-simply pounds and p«»und* of 
solid wisdom.

Well, Ttnkfthy didn’t know what It was, 
either. Ho walked all round It. peeped be
tween the leaves, and at length conc-laded i |,‘jw.^T 
that It must be some strange sort of house, '
as It was standing upon Its edges Hke a

He didn’t know what to do with It. It 
was much t<x« big to move, hot he didn’t 
like to leave it"because he thought It must 
be valuable.

Now, It happened Juat then that 
grey owl woke up l»sg tree over hie bead, 
and wantfd breakfast very badly.

’■Oilmens." it thought tyou see. the owl 
was a vulgar sort of bird—that's why It

hen they try and catch me I dodge about, 
playing hbic and seek and all .kinds of 
games, making the m«>si of tuy short lib-

There Is Just one thing that t»uxslee me 
and make* me rather sad. There la an
other bird in the room Sometimes, such a 
dear little Dicky, but he won't make friends 
with.me. I never see him when I am In 
my cage, but if I come ottf he comes, too. 
He doe» not fly as I do. and i cannot eee 

mmes from or wkfff lie goes hew 
He never will *lng to me. though 1 always 
ring t«> him One of his places Is the blé- 
cuit box. He «lodges round that after me 
and 'mimics everything 1 do. When I sing 
he pretend» to do so. too. though 1 know 

| he doesn't do h really or I sbouhi bear 
, him. He likes the sldrisMird also, and the 

large mantelple«-ea. They both have a nice 
glass ba«‘k, which I like. 1 try hard ro 
lalk't-- him. an«l then my family all -watch 
ux and laugh. 1 can't understand why. 
If they knew how It hurts my feelings I

Affermai! ba* been said, however. It atlU 
remain* true that the most necessary and 
powerful agency for the promotion of tem
perance 1» the résolût Pm .« f fhc Individual 
to abstain totally from th,- use of all iir 
toxtvanta. for his own sake and for the 
sake of the brother who would be harmed
by frt* example.

■ •in.mmiV'n,.»- th.re^, • ,„„M lot d„
goblin; I haven't eaten gohHn for three 1 .. _Once Katie *e. ui«ri to feel for me. how- 

eier. f««r she cried “Pea* Dicky; won’t b#week»,” and with a great shriek it swooped

But Timothy saw ft Just in time, and' 
dived between the piges of -the fat hook, 
and aa the owl «napped’with Ita great beak 
It g«»t a mouthful of Information about 
Julius Caesar Instead of getting Timothy 

" , ... H *•»• very boogjy. so ir swallowed it-Th. virerions nr:«. I|-lr I, In ............. .. lb, | ,bll, fml „ , do
way of salvation. : it? -and then Tlmrihy appeared at the

niuke' friends? It la too bad. Keep na 
trying, dear. Prrhapft he will aome dWfT1 

1 mean to tak«* ber advice, for I generally 
manage t«* do thing* "If I keep on long 
enough, t Tewrtrr Itoir fo unfasten my «yge 
with my bt-ak ami one font. I was so 
proud'of myself, but It was not much use, 
for they have put. on a new kind #4 latch.

Business ia Religion.

Th.
Interchange of Stamps, 

suggestion that there should be in.
2EVK

«•oming ha* forged aii'iiher 1 -k* n th« 
Interchange of «-ourtesivs ®.1>Hween the 
tvhâxnations. Tli<- Paris councillors are 
the gqçyt* of the fxmdpn county council' 
l«.rs, and thi* visit i- quite a muoiripal. 
entente. The Lord Mayor entertained 

, the* to ImHmoii it m M msto Howie 
and they have been distinguished guest- 
^t Hie varions important fuoHlon* at 
which HL* Majesty-was present. Appar
ently they are «Flighted with the Iwutrti-

Ijace rank* ftrwt in the linot of mate- j WAT 
rials" f'«r bkui*« * and frack* f"r evening 
xvi-ar. ii "inite«l over cream or a colof.
Air sort* nf te,, holvn- nnd i«l*. «r, ! W* K If , . ÎL”'
worn. One r, ry rhnrmin, on, nf •««

. i a __,care ess nr»» of tbe financial transaction* of
csvaja lace with a rai*e«l flower pattern.* W fijfbt rrthfkHr» erg»»4s»«to»» are •**nu-iimos in»

thort full thlu* abort of amaxlng. They make pow 
si Me such ««-andals as recently br«»ught 
shame to a ^reet «lenomlnarlon and suffer 
ing trwfta_d«q>eudenfi No matter what a 
man’s standing, he should deman«l yiat hi# 
accounts be audited. - Thi» rule

"■Tirr'iwTuir "f1
he will eat no 
w eakbr«‘tfaer to 
B«»bleii motives, 
high
rights for the sak'

ffend. la art leg fr«>m tbe 
He Is exérelring ht»

fl.» we
made over «-num satin. It 
fitting al ihc back and bad 
baaqiie The,front turned ba«k from a 
vest of deep a prie* velvet »nd rhe semi- 
low neck hs«l < »ft fohls . of chiffon-, lu 

■varying - ade»' from apricot t-. pale jNfl-

H«*'.f denial 
indulgence m

a t’hr!i>i1m; 
unctrflstiau.

heedless neif

Do aa jojKpleaw, and yon please 8a«;m.

l'njmdled passion» mean 
end in dcat met Ion.

soul runaways

Only by keeping a tight .rein oo the

another enap. but only succeeded iu get 
ting a lump of Henry the Eighth.

For a long time Timothy, «lodged to and 
j fro, and the owl after him. fearfully bun- 
* gry, and devouring pieces of book at every j 
- Jump, until at last Timothy menegetl with 

a sudden rush to escape down a mouse 
\ hole.

Well, there wa» the,«»*l with ho break « 
fast what was be to do? There wae. uû.- 
thtng for It but to make a mral «if th* En 
c/vjopsédia rather tough, to be sure. In 
pane, but better than nothing S.» he On- 
iehed tt. all but the bark and a little piece 
of th# cover, which he found too full of

office* .seems a gfw'd one. It 
-tainly be a grant convenience if it were 
pow*"b!e to buy «*>rre*«t foreign »f«miie 
in Engb#b pont />ffiee*. It seem* ah*uni 
that xvlrfle one i-nifTrESBfiR 
pound* to a foreign country by a few 

'Stpokvw ‘of the je-ti, when it com** to a 
matter of fonrpene# it i* iropo**ible to 
send the amount. Th«- problem i* a vex
ing one. Thera are various reasons for 
sending small sum* nbroml. and commér

as to banks
This exp#*iltlen of Kara a carried treasure 

to the w«»rth of nearly fKe million «toiler* 
t Th» leader wisely taraed -it- oxer to the *

small r«wette at the top OTthc velvet 
vent. Frills of Ihe t|n-e shade* of chif
fon adorned the alevvi1* afid the <*>ate# 
wa* c«lgc«l all murid with piping* of vel- 

mlllion'" vet lii tîr«- MHle Ntiaflw fftsn. 'Tbe Tac#
*kirt whirb ae« «impsnies this cootw w a* 
over whit.- satin. To wiry.f out the full 
« ffe«-t of thi* "Aman toi latte, golden Ivy 
leaves *honhl be worn in the hair, nnd . ,
gold i 'i|«trc«l slipper* wool.! give an effet-* 
five finish.

'■r

priest» with a ftijl^aetsvantlng and <-hnrg»-«l 
them with its. profectIon until It should In- 

1 delivered lx'the chambers of the temple* 
: at Jerusalem. There 1» .reason to infer

A man’* manhood 
strength and flnenei

■ -
.1 rmrr
imra'v manhood.

la measured by the 
% of hi* seal fibre, 
the .will-and wh«» 

aett-lndnlgynee: doe»?—Impair»

"Even» Christ pleased not himself."

rxL

A.
tk

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
AN ANCIENT BOOKMAN AND PIQXÇJH^ 

The International Sunday- aetbook'lessen 
for November 12th I*. ’’Eara'a/Journey to 
Jerusalem. ' Exra vlll., 21 p The golden 
text ie. "The band of our God Is upou all 
them that seek Him, -for good.”

By WtWam T. Kills.1

The literary president of the Vnlted 
Btates, who bu» shown bow to tranelat«- 
th> Ideal» of the library Into the deeds of 
the battlefield. forum au<l esmmrm 
walks of Hfe. I» of the a»me typ«' a» a» 
ancient patriot who has won tbe title of 
"the aecond founder «»f Israel.” Ease wa» 
a ecJsclar. He loved book». He ei>ent hla 
life among them and worked with them 

* and for them, with a' paasWmwte loteteet 
and «jevottou. In«*>mprebeii*tble to the uu 
lettered. Doubtless many «4 the thrift) 
liiislpeae men amonfl the Jews of Babylon 
«•ailed him “Impractical.'’ and a dreamer; 
i heir own vision bad 'been* e«> Marred by 
deveUoi» to thing# material that they di«! 
,„.f perceive that It I» only the dresiticr 

is always the saviour «4 *ue grtibbçr

ml»e«jriand, and then he ha* no rest ex« ep* 
hp-'rallow that gleam, one of the moat 

/V(bit rawing [commentaries upon much of our j 
modern "*<H*tety," so-railed, la that xvltii 
all It* wealth and leUure It d«»es not take i 
time for worthy books. It bay» big Mb , 
rarlç* by wh«de*alek bat they are hever = 
touched except by the servant* who dust 
them Wise oI(^ Paul's Injunction to young 
Thnothy l' forever applicable; "Give lari 
to reading.”

Narrpwme*» and EffectIvenena.

Like a red rag to a boll, the apectarle : 
of a “narrow” man enrage* the modern 

a ii«> la an "liberal" that he la, wlU 
ing t«« give away all the fundamental* f«-i 
which Ula fitherk fought, and whbee only 
attitude joward the universe l* «me of 
toleran' geniality. Of c*iur#e there 1» a 
narrowness ^nd an intolerance that ahe ;

LaioMWl mm.tpt pkfdwl powi-r us aretl 
f<»r faith. Be that a* It may. th.- hji«in.-**. 
like, task emled In business like fashion. |
and when tbe final reckoning was made not \ 
an ounce of treasure waa misaing 

A Message to Gan la.
Like tb<- offl er who carried the meseage 

fi*dnf the ünited Staira goYerumvni t" 
Garda, tbe leaifer of tbe Cuban re?«»lutlon- 
Iste, Kara performed his Umg, bard j««urney i 
well and eaid nothing about the birtlwhlp* ' 
by tbe way. What a field of romance that ■ 
expedition aff«>rded! A l»«Hlern novelist 
could have made a Library <4 Ixwvk* out of ] 
It; yet Kxra omits all m«-ntlon of the p«r-j 
tlculars. He telle how they started, then 
he telle how they arrived- the two 1mp<»rt 
ant fact» about the enterprise. As to rd 
Robert* marched to Bahadur and never 
t«»ld how near he came to falling by the 
way. aOj Kara. In spite of bent end thlnH 
and wnd and sickness aud dreary. tedl«>ue 

, , marches, finally won.to Jerusalem. t;«wl
i"*- »r" 1,111 m,n h' , d,M«»l. to help ib.l ,ort mHii. II, wb..

^t they do belle«ve. and i trusts In Jehovah, and then trust* In him 
self, win* tbe crown of two world# Kxra * 
sucera» wa* honorable to. him. ph>flta*»l^ 
to tbe people and for the glory of 
Jehovah.z

NEWS AND NOTES.
The famou* tbcntogiaa and higher critic, 

PrufrwMir A«l*4f Harnack, has been ap- 
pntltwd librarian «< the Régal library In 
It*; tin.

tratcii Into rrilgUm* vlnle*. ami the Wes
leyan B«rt«k Room. «4 Loudon. Is publUhlng 
a series of MctModlat poMal i-ards.

reminder that 
Iieve mightily In 
who are willing to hèxcalled "narrow" f«ir 
holding these cohvlvtl<mX. if there 1» a 
dang- r of being too "narhgw,'' there 'Is 
also danger of tx-ing too Exra
typifies the man with conrlctlbns who 
brings thing* to pae». X.

Without Vision and Perishing.
Back >n Jerusalem, to which three-qnarX 

ters of i century before a great host of 
Willed Jews had returned with rejoicing, 
religion* en t huile*:* bad died out. Spiritual 
dradness obtained throughout the com 
munlty. Tbe enthuaiaata had lost sight of 
the atpr which bad. led them home to the 
«-Ityr «4 David. A «dm‘tsr condition obtains 
today, when the city of Jerusalem and all 
«4 Palestine., the birthplace of tbe f’hrla 
Man religion, has become a ntleslou field

YOWtG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY TOPICS

The will known urinalonary authority.
R«‘v. Harlan P. Beach, has been elected 
profraoor of. the Theory and Practice at 
Mleri.m* ai V. .—Divinity Hchool. ibe flrat nf
pr«»fC'*«»r*liip of Its kind t«> be created In

• • i
Before starting on hi* around-thc-worid 

Mr \x i mi J« Mugs Hr; *n trana 
ferre«l his « hur«-h nn-robevshlp fn«m the : 
et r«mg First Prvebyterlan church, of Lin I 
coin. Nob., t«» tile Westmlaater church, a !
Ht tie mission near bl* home. He said the j 
little churck nebded him th«‘ more.

Vlnd when he had finished It he "felt very, 
very sad- Jtiat as you or I f.-el sad when 
we have eaten fourteen rouans, paly h« 
felt sadder l»ecau*e be wa* *«» awfully VI 
«4 know ;. «|ge- there • p.-thing lik. ktJm 
ledge for «topreesing either a min or aa"~ 
owl.

All day long he sat in ’bl* tree getting 
«adder and «adder, and at night he flew 
out In the wood crying and hooting In a 1 
heart-broken voice because he knew such 
a lot tb«t It hurt hlm. sud he mritdn't tell 
snylxfdy. And all the owl» ever since have 
been chock full of wi«d«»m and Ba.liwss in 
the same way. ^

RIDDLES.
WSy ïs^Ün histortftl event like a parrel * 

untied and tied again? Beeause It 1« re

When Is.df herring like a tired horse? 
When Irh hard nxle <roed|.

Why la there never such a thjng as one 
whole day?—Because every day begins by

Why do policeroen never catch the thieves 
they watch fwl—Because they are waiting 
for marauders (m«ra orders».

Why should a fowl with only one wing 
pud a fowl with two slwajrs disagree: 
Because there is a dtffcremv of a piun-n 
between them.

liicompatable with highest mental mltnro ^or Christians In lands that were unknown
and with ideal* of Holy Writ. But they 
are no more hn-ompatahle th»q the gelatin 
our do-nothing aml-critlclra-everytbing ntti 
led# »f ethers. -M«>n who urea—pHsk thing* 
must have cdnrlctkMW. It took pioneer» 
of the-Puritan stamp to establish6 a new 
country- It is the Exra-llke man. with a

when th* Gospel wae -flret promulgated., 
Iu the day of Exra condition» had grown 
very La«l at Jerusalem. The Jews», even 
the priests, bad intermarried with the sur
rounding heathen, and, se ohvtiye. laxity 
<4 home life meant laxity^ In everything 

Where the Meals of f^e family are

THE DANGER SIGNAL.
Terse commente upon 4h# uniform 

prayer meeting topic of the Y-ouog Peo
ple's '"Morte t lea Chrlatlau Endeavor. Kp 
worth iAcqgiie. Baptist Young People's 
"Colon, etc.^for November, 12tb, "Tlie Dan
gers of Indulgence," Prov. xxlll., 21>.'I3; 
laa., v„ 22-28. X'

By Wllltiro T. Ellis.
“Is R not étrange," rwpiarked a man of 

ke«r outlook, the other day, "that none of 
the great magasine* ha» umlettaken tv do 
tor the -temperance quest Ion what they 
hare done for the Kwmdarjl OU roropany. 
tbe beef trust an«l life Insurance? AXi^Int.

An rxlritonlInary number of av«-«»*ion* to 
It* membership wa* reporte«l by <VIvary 

q ^M>rtio«ll*t Ep«l*."pal church. ‘New York 
1 city. r«*Fntly, when on a single Fuixtay 

Ito pen*««ns were received Into full mem'
| bershlpi Of these !«1 had been on proba 

tlon since last February.

DUCKLING» FOUR 
There were four little du«-k* 

d AI
on a sum

• t

The popularity «4 noon shop meeting» 
among workingmen has been given a fresh 
Impnlae by a movement Inaugurated by

Went wandering ever so far away; 
Wandering where never a duck before 
Had come back safe fr«*ro a terrible shore

Vainly the mother bird stood on the brink. 
And cried aloud—for her heart did sink. 
Knowing full well In the tangled wood 
Danger threatened her frivolous brood.

But never a heed did the ducklings pay, 
yuVdabbled ami quacked In a wilful way;

R,v. I'hirire MrM,. Iir»<! of tb, .l,|>«rl ■ e„ ,i|| ,„d M\, r.rl.|..
ment of church and labor of tbe Presby
terian denomination, who t4 seeking to, 
lead pastor# all over the reentry to^nuder- ; 
lake such meetings.

"Apostolic tramp*" is the striking name 
give, by English Quakers to tbe new , 
method ôf propagating Quaker doctrine» 
and of preaching the gospel throughout 
.England. ImmMlalely after the close «if

i . «all Of every people's hfe are the men tremendous paaebui for «me* Idea, who re low, the Ideals of reljjffbn aro bound to be
... .s»,... i - . . .................. I ... ‘ .... A k ..1,1- I, -I ..-iV.i ,1 ....... 1 -, —. * 'I'l, .. i..... 1. ! -m ..lib |Kk /wvni.ha bill to tee, A nation.' and hold» It steadfast even, lower. Th - problem with th* «'om 

to Ite beet purposes. annuity was UoJ/ooe <4 “tainted ’ money,
Thdre Is Jwt now a ron*idera' t o-ople Their religion

among the uninformed herause Unitarians !tae'f hail^ bèrom.* tarnished, 
were not Inrlted to the luter^-chulrrh. eon ■ E/ra sew It ja» hi» mlwloo to fielp his 
fereoce on federation In New York city this compatriots to be true t«« type. Fie reiuem 
MKiatU, «lid when they inv4le«l th«-m*rivra | lotri their past.. In M» life with the

^ ___ _ _ e____ ______ . oxeir dtdegate*.. were .mq ro*dr wcieoeBit : ^„.igfe.eL >f had .c»pgk.L a rietir
ve of ":a; «envlTire-? Tn» .Tfsefrrsicm' hn* bran pnUliable. berauMH vision of her ancient glory. False 1* Ihe 

youth, yet It I# to him * tlaloo of tbe pro- , Into the»# dilettante times it has Injecte^ a proverb, “Happy I» the nation that baa no

Who care profoundly for the thing* of the 
. ,q, nnd whose devotion to truth m«l

1 .:.«ry is supreme.
Ezra waa a bookman, the Jeruea 

•iterprlee was kept from going to 
What a power tber«- la In the 

printed p»ge to- trauwfui-Oi -a life. At *WG 
be «wnty a stogb- phrnee rteat b»« «mAbj

thorough, unbiased In res 11 gat I «tq of Mi# j the smnmer school at Mralby. tn Yorkshire, 
situation would be teemeudoudy Interesting' *tx hand* of young men. each eight or ten 
un«l tremeudoimly valuable. -Everybody, otwisg. started on a tramp through the 
«•om-edes that strong drink Is a bigger evil, centr.il counties of England 
and a more compM'-ated problem, than the _• • • „
trusts or any other phane «4 high finance. 1 GeneralXCouncll Lutherans, one of the 
Why not, then, let us hare an expert totiri !arge»txb«><1les «4 th» Lutheran name.

They saw not the danger close to their 
aide.

When out sprang a fox who chuckled with 
glee.

And wild, "What • beautiful dinner for

Alae! for those ducklings, so’ silly and rain. 
They never «amé back to their dinner

DICKY'S STORY.

A SPECIMEN LETTER.
<8upposed to have tx-en written by a chllfc * 

of frùîr years old.)
Cousin Dorothy, dear.
The rbnugtr* are so queer, —
That tumble about in my mind.

, l*f> tangled th«^r get.
Like the basket upset,
And the spool* Kitty tried to onwlnh.
For I'alway* keep rhlnking- 
Thiugs tmb up like winking 
I can't keep them down if I will;
And. when. I am sleeping.

* lo dreams they come peeping —
►..«Al* uWÀ.W’vèts mm*, mwrcr'ocvfeli

Then it s«qs my fhngee golpg.
And the words they «•«•me flowing:—
Where they come from I never can find.
To be.sure, I aeked Dolly.
But ehe sar» <,U'» *11 tolly'*—

-"1 think they come buU'oi my mind.
M both Dôlly sn«l me 
In this .fully agree:
We must hurry and write you a letter;
For we’ve read your word» through.
And we h«»pe they're all t,riie.
For we re sure they couldn't tie better.
On my birthday I wondered 
If my mind was a hutulred 
Years obier than "poor little me;
1 thlhk It wa* grown up 
Before 1[ was sewn up 
I» my body imt-where I ean’t see.
Hut ye won’t talk shout age*.
Kbr my doll It enrage* - - 
She's too old any hustianil to pleaae;
Though maybe he'd love her, - 
If he didn’t discover 
That her1 leg* stop short at her knee*.
It w<>uld be the hardeet thing 
To put on her marriage ring^
For truly of arms *he ha* none;
He will surely make a miss.
If he trie* hi* bride to kia*.
For ber head fr«Hii her nhoublers l* g«m*L .
1 J"fl l mind «bout her look».
For »he * very fond of l»ooks.
And I read to her nearly all day;
»• my dearest doll and I 
Will be happy till we die.

' ThaU* all.
—From your loving little May.

(J)

> A SONG OF THE ROAD. j.
As you're marching along tbe world"» high

way.
That ever doth wind and wind,

A capital ,way to be aîway» gay.
Contented and sweet and kind.

I* to carry your menie* In front, my deer»,
Aud hang your ’trouble» behind.

•.There age briar* besetting the world*

But a braVe heart will not mind.
Then march on straight to the Golden

Aud sure on Ihe road you'll find.
If you carry jvmr mercies In front, my

Y«»ur trouble* will go behind.

Thera ara tear* and sighs >•* the worMi'i

>

My name is Dicky. 1 am a. canary, and 
I want yon to let me cpnae Into the Corner.

Katie saÿa 1 slug very nicely, so 1 try to j Ho «’flrrjr yont mercies In front, t
And hang your trouble* behind.

That ^rer «luth wiud and wind.
But Lowe Is there with her face so Ulr,

To pity end hen! anil bind. w

There Is laughter gay on the world s hfcgh-

make tbe most of my only sraompll*htuent
study <4 ItT* bai'- put them avive* miunrely oh record on Katie «* my particular friend In the family

• • • rhe question of dlyorc- atid the remarriage where 1 lire, and she Is a very pretty little
Beyond question, the world la taking of divorced persons. The ministers of that girl, with 1 lovely hair, whir* *he let me

notice of the temperance question a* never t body are tor bid den to marry any person* t pull at with my beak, unie»* 1 tug too herd. And Hsppine»* ran. r.u'tt 'find,
before. It may be aald to have paesed out whose marriage 1* forbidden by th.e iaVs Then ehe *aye, "Naughty Disk, and pra 1 And pea* " »n«l J« • t- r ei;<*li. girl and boy*

ha*d» «/ tke temp • eu*rf-
now It ie bring ronetderad by tbe burine*» fees »IWW Divorced persons m«y not Uoat of my life 1 «pend io a cage, Katie To <-drry jour m - u fr«mt. my deato,
mao, the *tate*man and the godofeglat. j be rcmarrlrd at'*», except In tlrihcuwe of | tel la roe that 1* to keep me safe, because | And bang your trouble* behlu«L
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WHO WAS JIM?
•a «•Intel' » eye-uiag bleak, | eat

bold at' 10* a. m. ‘Barrameàt <»f Lord's Hup
pe «• an«l reception itf '.the evening. Sunday 
school amt Bible cl* an##, S..MI p. m. Every
body irflfoné-

Of course, you know about

OLDSMOBILEme. by tin
drinking' a lollyWU hoot

lot, tojr- JoYw!
CENTENNIAL METHODIST.

In the abeeifcc of the- pastor. J H«+pb-
TUeyr uhrujra I we* a very

distant cuve.
Effervescentwill preach at the morning servi.

,V tveUd iauklug. .-fvliftw: t'.fipe . aul stoodShcrk. will cvudiift the. tVctüug aerjrkr._ 
Sundayschool alnd Bible dee* *t - .‘to. 
Musical service* a* follows:

Worship the Lftrd In 'the
of HolinHse ...............1;_.... Smith

Evening.
Organ Voluntary-Abide With-l'* .. Bailey 
Anthem-Hearken I nto Me ..... Sullivan
Offertory—.Melody ...................  ......... Harold
Am hem Far From Their . IIOBie ....

. ................. .......................... ...... Woodward
Concluding Voluntary .............................. 1

by roy able.
Ills cheeks were pale aml-Htnkeu. hie collar 

-open wide.
And. da I g used he trembling *nld,s "Ah. 

et ht uge r,^ don't deride."1
The Motor that MolesThere w ill In* a parade of the h HTf>» 

lîtirimevt to-tivirrow for the |>ttrp 
attemtintr lhe ftmernl of l*ie. I’Vank 
tb . ki.oii, formerly ;t number of No. - 
company. The "fall in” will be sounded 
at 1 ô'ekek. and the ooriw will march 
direct to the piirlor* <»Ç the B. V. 
Funeral A: Furnishing (*<>.. (iovcrniiiciil' 
street, from where the cortege will pro- 
oeed to Chrîst vhtmli cathedral. The 
funeral will lie conducted with full mili
tary honors, a detachment from the 
Royal Knjrinoer* also attending: The 
litre Pte. Cook son Was w 
local military . ircW filtftrrgri>Tv'vt<)tia ft> 
joining the militia about a year ago. 
been one uf^thr Royal Engineer forces 
which srrvciftn South Africa during the

ntred early was shown !.*• the great coni* 
of pliuivht |raid bun in bis luring called from 

Meerut, where he was commanding the 
15th Hussar*, to lead the 17th Lniicer* 
in tlie field In South Africa. On -hi* 
ultimately leaving the loth Hu-sar* In 
1002 he wn* appointed to the wav office 
a* assistant adjutant-general for cav 
airy, and there In- iimitiestionably Work 
eil too hard. Heme hi* tefffporary 
breakdown, which all who kt ow hihi 
deplare. But if Uwrtil (Jordon had to be 
relieve»! of his duties, it xvouiyphave iM-eil 

pi 1-known in imisxsible to have found , a successor 
■ more worthy and tnore able thin TVIonet

Allenhy. The name of Allenby during 
a pertain ‘tlrlviug' period wa* synonym- 
oils with success. With French, Scobcll. 
Kimington, Allenby an<l Bethuue—-we 
liopv xvv may soon add (Jordon again— 

It i* annfmneed that the company ns- urn il Aide to lead them straight and 
socîgtion» of the Fifth Regiment must well, there ought to be no lack of rising 
i astro tiie completion of organ!z:ftioh. cavalry officer#.’*:—London World.
The drill season is vaphHy approaching • • •
and everything must be complete ami all “The order introducing enlistment' for

You know there is nothing 
so bad for health as e Dis
ordered Stomach or Liver.

Yon know, too, there is 
nothing so good for Bed 
Stomach arid Liver as 
Abbey’s Salt.

It’s a habit of health to

u. « in,

No automobile is better thin its motor.
This is and always has been the strongest feature ol

the Oldsmobile. . ,
Oar long o.perlrnce his t.nght ui whit to iroid sod thestrong 

csnstraction of the ciotot in this car eliminates "any chanced, break- 
age or undue wear. - ,

$K*6 here ead stroke, «eveteçtee ten h. p.; no gaskets to 
Mow out. self-oiling male boatings, alV spur transeusioe gcAi, wide 
bearing sertaces, beany ceeetnKiien xtwowghexia.

One ot our largest agents reports ne has not furnished ten dol
lars worth of repairs on 100 cart te i#s put out this season.

Our Oldsmobile Light Tonneau C.sr, equipped with this motor, 
makes the moat reliable, comfortable and poweiful caz df.irt typ$*

Our Art Catalog* la yours for ttoe ##b*e«- «-en «yOldsmobile 7 h. ». StaniArd *unatov«. $650.00; Touring keaaboui. $.50.00; 
Oldsmobile Light Toeoeav. $950.00 AU prit» f. o. b. factory.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, Detroit, Mich

‘‘A friend iu need Is a friend Indeed,'* 
qIK,tit lie XX Hh eiirut*! stare; » ■' •

Not all can bear th* burd e n * they try thcin- 
-I Ives V» bear:

Tim* heart it tit hot #afe to Judge by smile*
the fact* limy ween

1 bud n friend- y staunch, true friend; 1 
knew bias Tr»w»hi* cut, — —- 

A - : > < xx- rvutpi , us uieu r e
«bared <»or let; .

Ar least. I fti..ibfclil' l ku- 
yet 1 ku~"' aim u--t.

JAM EH HAY MBTClltJDlH T.
take Abbey’s Salt.gefVloro at 11 a. 

nebOol and Bible 
Haynva wdl * conduct the morning service, 
and Her. It. J. McIntyre will take «'barge 
In tbe evening. A heàrty Invitation 
tended to all fur any 
Stranger* Weicmund"

*»n âr â rmi *T Ml MBC8I8T3
my fri« nd. and

Then bidding up the sleeper'* pile. 31m 
iiembllu* baud It fell;

"Twaa only some few ounce* weight, yet 
eotila for lee* will sell 

And suffer all tbe tort urea of an everlaat 
lug hell.

‘vices. A brai ny fellow was poor Jtui—f va ideas, 
daring bold —

But be bad one toad ting stii—'twaa gold, 
delusive gold.

Which Jhu called " weattb. and longed to

VICTORIA WEFT METHODIHT
the pastor. R. J. McIntyre, 

p* of I'he service and preach; I
At 11 AG1NTS

ba ve witklA bA sordid bold. "Tbe tempter earn* auU xxuUpcicd in Uie;As sfHnT gxr thw erciVF unriBe-H.i wav'rlng spirit*» ear.U. O. i* *atl*tied‘ that the^ asawiatum# , in the «lark,” nyi a I^mhuf «»x« hniigé. 
are w» a «qui>ta« l.»r> l*»*i* it i* Is** Us- "'In tUoory the idea he axe«‘llvnt that
ten tin û t<» call the secretaries t«">gcthcr it wotild In* a thouaan.l pltle* if it fall*

setvh'e the Ha era incut < if tbe Lord's Sup
per will hr artmtnt»frred Ai T p. nr.. Jno 
Ralph will be the prea«"her. Suuitay ecbmd

H 1 ’
hie a I met! for gf»al.

Jim overworked ibe l^nly t-

"All Um»' your life y«m*ve l<mg««t for 
be gold le 1 

Ami any man would take It "cept agratify the 1and caution* people aretor tht? put|w)M iu practice ami Htblv rliuw lb iiu=. aftcrmioH at—J-JU and be taroil#D f«rrv arrange- much afraid that it 
toent of a ach«:dulv to be followed by th«* Tong-term etili* 
the rarion* companU1* hi regulating their awing and reasonat 
we«-kly «Irilla an«l oth«ir instruct lob a I ex- .-tigued tlmt the nif 
en i*«n. It i< uHwi |ni|*>rtant. thcrrf«>re. go f.>r a eoldier' wi 
rbat some action be taken without delay. «Utiom*; the total uu

nerimtkly affect Everybody welcome And 1-mged that with rbv glld«‘d borde bte 
onHiv be in --H tiiroll. r Jim fettered but * moment, tben rowed 

the gold6 he'd ke«‘p.
"The sleiqi that now ypu're «lepeing » 11 

be your laat. tong shfcp."
A 6h*Ii: A tiKd! A spirit Aowa-*n;>th4>r

Rex. Dr. Campbell will o«'< upy tbe pulpit 
at both ibornliig and evening ierrteaa. the 
evening aervlce will be for aellore ami #u*al 
ere. Junior Ch Hit I en Ettilcax-or H<«- «uy. 
meet* at 10‘a. m-. Hnnday erbool’ and Hthle 
clae* at p. m. Muale as follow*.

I r . ' ■ . . : 1

lull'd a gal art blip.
w <»uU hi

fug wfining wealthSome won dr «mitikgd, and, if Aa throw * ia*ni
Iwtween 'tehort an«l h»ug service, the 
former will be largely acceptai to the 
detriment and dimituiti«ui of the latter. 
Yet a ays tent which will provide a more 
ntiUD-rnir* rvaerve of meir settled l«*-allr 
ami wiiTiin easy reach of mobilizatiiot 
tw *»r vormwnditlrle- tbwt we HHt*t it
well It wonkl be the realization of the 
ideal put forward by tbe war commis
sion of a large rewerve. capable of ready 
atol extensive expansion, cotopgwed of 
men for general Mervicc on great ctner 
gvfiT-y . Some dltteUltlës- iteëWI

«ifrieit through, all prw«tent spemliug a round the detail* of ex« ftlti<'n. The tle- 
very plvu-aut tim«-. " post of lhc'-*cven regiment* aelecttal for

• • • e*|>erimv!it have not tbe brnrei k accom-
Tbe 'diool of inatrnction class- i* 1kc- moilation for the whole of the new short 

i*tr well-atteiided. and the atndeBt* are service battalion, and building will lie 
miking credits Me progress. A* ha* been 'inevitable. Xt the same time, those bst- 
ntm.tHHivd previoindy/ in thean .nlorttn* talion* will 1h- *nmlL A kitxv firo biiiuliL-il 
cla-see are held once a Week, on Wed- imm, f«»r whom room «•ould pn-hiiMy 1>“ 
nv '-lay evening, and all. the branche* of fourni in the existing barrack*." 
t« ititury acivncc are l>einc taken up In « • a

YWgwlar order. The examination* will he MS«>nte day wv sliall no doubt have 
jiehl in tho,coen»e t<f a month or wo, from the-Admicalty a definite pronotmve-

■
inl*c* and specnlatkMHI miw rife about 
the future management of our coset de- 
.fence». It wonkl promote eScicncy if 
these were ha Riled o.ver to the nary, and., 
that is probaMy what will happ«-n in the 
c?lil. There- i* a growing belief that the 
transfer of the milmiarim' mining station* 
wa* bût a prelude to a further step, and 
that the Royal Garrison Artillery will, 
eventually change master». An und r- 
sfaruling and intelligent co-operation 1h*- 
iwo-ii t!.'"v .xx b « « man our s!u>re «bf-m •• * 
uni tli-.sejytdto imm «nr ship* ab*o- 
IntelyAiwcitRarF if our armor -f «lefence 

a* strong a* it might. At pro 
*ent 111i* co operation doe* not exist, and

A wvll-attpnded luretitlg 
gc.iiit’s inula of the local militia was held 
«hit R g the week, when mu ,• !•' "f '•■me 

’«rest were «!i*eu»sc«l. It t«>-k the 
:< rm of a husiiK1** gathering ami social. 
The' former occnpitpl ih«- early part <>f 
the tvfihig. h- being decided- t«r tmld 
kc ill meviing* evety"alternate Thursday 
Htnl. in mklitioo, to give a dunce in the 
near future. Tho*e matters being di*- 
awifJ rf refreshments were dl*wen»e«i 
and an impromptu prcmranmie, eompri>- 
iug sort gw. stories ami ad«lre*s«*s7 'wh»"

In f< pr«.r«
4l»fUb Tbe etorm wlthcott is»a*ed ragtag: It 

•ceujrd Jti*t tben to umeu.
Or were these lips still moving In sgunlziugipe. ting !» ibcae in-um

ber v ar«Mto«i
That iHte«t Tbe- ptayy- wttb tWWnw s*mu.->Ulia Uf 'HW'lEiHktSÎ."

■rime alone?of guih add

8ol«t- Hiar "f I*ea<‘e
P. OoNoU.

Duet—Hear I'». Father

«I 4ÎV. NVhhli Jim In truthJuile iihii'.-lf had fouoîl. JllB took tbe lifeless body up I the bullet 
pierced the bvaru.

And looked Into those algktleaa eyes aad
Up* m»w wide apart,imped here o>r the Mitt,AutUvm In (Iwl li Our True! .. Dr. Hoot 

Hok^-Jeau*, Hark-ur. Pilot-Me. .J. É. liould
A. Rretnner

.1 ! •
J. t«. Brown.

And #*w them move, be thought, and 
beard.’"A murderer thou art.”

The !»t«-rm without was. raging, but ell wa* 
peace xx H bin

Kx->p< Jlm-e mind- ^»a* brooding v>r 
tbe man* t»«*etting atn. And; how to cloak bl* horrid crime hi 

ralaed the lifeless clay.
For he m»*t bide the gliaatiy thing e'er 

— dawned the light of «day.
And waeh those Stain* of Unman sblood 

from everything away..

Ill* comrade» nil bed left him. they badFT ANDREW* PRESBYTERIAN nrttm Tîiwnr
Service# will be held at II *. nt. and 7 

p. in. The pastor. Rev. \\ U**JU flay. 
H. A., wtll t»e the preacher. Sunday achoel, 
3.80; Bible cine*. :t. Tbe mu«lcil arrange 
mvjit* aré a» follows:

Morning
Voluntary-Adagio fantablle ... II
Psalm ......................... f...................
Antbcui—(>. Savl«'iir -if*'the XX •.-Id li 
• 15 tun* ... î IO ., ,|

I:
Evening.

Voluntary—Pastorale In <3 ................. t

Anthem-Praise, the |>ird, O Jerusalem

work B Jim would

stm-ked for all th« 
him ttiuuj • crown.

A. lard-r
lie groaned beneath the deadly load as 

step by step he trod
Along tbe dark and rnggecl path; and seen 

alone of tiod
He hid the b«»dj, bleeding still, beneath 

the mountain sod.

And a* h*- sat a'ihi-iklng by bl* little Are HUTCHISON BROS,
Comer Broad ant Broughton Streets

A* Hi* to < n mentkmed In h pr»;vIou* 
â«sue of kv*t Tbunwlay was
the King's birthday, it ml the-ftcu'I tan 
markeil by rhe usual fnemaliticF aiBotig

■
'

frorm twemy-tme gum*, the fett-de- 
jeic,. am! the mardi past. In the city 
Hag* were Hying from all tire principal 
Miihlittgn irt honor of the occitsltti),

He he«r«l above the atiwm'* dlu. a voire. 
"HelloI hello!

I've l»*t the trail: I'm played out. Hay. 
|w»rtBcr. whol e the rh«*w Then baafulng back, the ebauty seemed a 

veritable bell
Whore evil thought* and evil .«Seeds and 

yvl! spirit* dwell.
Where man for gold—delii*lre gold-bis 

very annl will sell.

Free to MenThen Jim the staple that held

Man Medicine Receiptid dtipplugTenor 8«,|„. \J. 

Suit -Like as the ,||«i

He *tagger«.-d to the empty bunk to wa*b 
the stain* of guilt; .

D larked- ira-ff the bl«r>d dPTFS. n-t one."
had there Imen *p41t;

.k* water would not weab the blood, a Are

"It is lo be regretted that ill-health 
aboukl have compelleil Brigidii-r-Ornernt 
tionlon t<« tender the reslgnition of hi* 
• s»mm»n<l of rk» 4th Cavalry Brigade at

and 374
ywdrhsr THE GREAT PRESCRIPTION FOR MA* 

MKDH INK IS SENT ABkOH'TELY 
FREE l HE POWER PROOF UF

led free the wb
Voluntary—Offertoire B»tl*(«(‘ok-liester, for it wag oui; lt> May last

■WW»mwir < A LX un BAPTIST,the present aywtem. which give» the war 
office «oie ad! hi «rit y ov«»r what *liottkl lie 
an ndmfraTty ”ifiytnalB.*—Pall Mail 
tla*«-tte

Aii'l both agreed that geld wa# g»»od. 
never sli«>«ld tleflle.

expected of him. Ik* (one* ni a military
f.iinilv- and his folk.weil 1» 1 s Profession 
4vith the zeal ami devotion of nn en- 
thn*i**t. That his merit* were recog-

04 ALL AND THE PRK 
HVUIPTIQN FREE:And a* the flame# leapt upwards, their 

flery tongues of •Trgbt 
the wertryx"'"wrr»TBgrr'* eye# were IllUBied. the scene a* *un*h!ne—a# If "twere

day. net night, '
And marked the irai k* of blood along aw 

___far ** reached the eight.

Rev, F Tapeeiut, M 
subject, “’Flu Tstiorrmr
iSinreb." «maul In 
evening subject, “OureC 
Peril.’* a mission '*erv4« 
on Thunulny at * p.

j. n«! will - --in- l-a.-k a gait 
• »tt dieeourr.gcd i-ody the 
the marvellous Man Medi-Like aRut Jim -,r up (h unbappy—man 

î i4îl* drear 'to keep. ,
And whispered to Me wretched /df." ** 

pack! I'll have a |*eep.-„ 
-HtTonwriT i XX tk.~-YrircaTcTi meT it v

tiling, the Blehop of the dk»ce*e. The
.mu#lc ev. ha the day follow

New SkinAnd ebadnwF- oh. what demon -shapes:
There floated In he air!

v. niie . ............. Burrow»
1‘aaim# for 12th Morning.Patheilral Psalter 
Tv Demit ........................................ . J. T. Field

Baruby

longues of flume they M«vnied to a«k, 
-Where Is the murdered? Where?" 
rrachllug timber» answered, "He * 

there—the corpae la there."

CHVJBVH OK OUR LOUD 
Rev. Thus. W. Oledsione W<11 preach two 

New Birth. "M | • . 
t '«a a Alan Bv H«»ru When He la

" Stanfield's ünehrinkable ” 
fits—fits perfectly from neck to 

ankle. And it fits just ■ well

EM MANTEL in.ix >• ig »'••• p I'd b.-^fer
hax> my gun.
-tu-lyHi «.•«•me to flgtiilijg, | efts q«»t 

. th1-' hi i'tr to ran.''

BAPTIST
Dakin.M«ned h-t tie Hevvli at 11 a.Lit "j u:

pj>s^or’#.|i[d|
liai ’üàh Æi

Then whpre the I nu-an il mu*t haunt hlm—
K«»r when I thinh of that fan! de#d. I 

tremble every High—
Ob. friend, in mercy spare me, for,-1.

■I'ls-i er* i-.i k* still lay,
«•♦1 the strap* and jjuiabed 
Id-' am I ether stuff away. 

-L#uu»«. bag, with g*44-»t*M *«mo| 
have H! Nay. Jim. nay.''

and Aft«-r." | 
Come and w<H 
Ht rangers wrlc-

did at the beginning.
X'ohmtaryv-Elwatlon In E ............ Hat late
ProcMMrional Hymn ........... ................. 3B1
I'nilm* for Uth Ex eu lag. Cathedral _i*aaltir_
M:ignirti-at . .......................... E A. Clare
Nuni Dimittl'-......................... ....... R: A. jClar*
Antheiu -tilvc Peace In. Onr Time, .('allcolt 

Tenor S«#lo. J. H. Fl<»y«l.
Hymns ............................... .ri.... MH and 31
Vctgff Hymn—Jeau, XVc l*ray Thee ... *** THERAX CHI RCH

V • .......... - • .......... .. Armi ut ire ‘ fformin *ervl«-es ,i| H a. lit ! ! 'i -
. 2*1 j x-iccs nt. 7 p. ui. Preaching by the pastor. 
Bin b Rev Wei. P. Drahu. Httmjny »cbc»<il « x . ry 

Sunday inotnlng.
ST. BARN ABA* .

Tlu'tv will be à cvlebrathia • nt Utc. huiy 
♦•iti'hari*: at * a iu. marina am! Uràny -Û 
11. vxviimmg at 7. The rector. Rev. E. U.
Miller, will be the preacher. All ae^t* are 

. The mu'leal atrangi'im ut* arc «- fol-
l"W>;

M r-ruing. ^
Organ If XXülh All Y«»ur IDarti .........

,4.'» in rbe church. Sunday achool 
*ek ev- iiing service. Thursday at 

The music follow 
Morning.

; Incarnat ns

Stanfield’s

Jnshrinkoble 
nderwear

ro-y-«-r-M. e-« i=i mfPflyfltWI MTHRinX 
Knnday l*ch<M«l and bible class at 

m. Evening service at 7 o'clock, J 
King, speaker.

DELLHaydn
Veait

Cathedral
Te Dvtuff—XI............. ..........
Benedict!!* ..................
Hymn* .... IttS. A. À M 
organ—Arm of tbe Lord 

’ Evening.
Organ—Amiante ...........
Psalm*-Ae Met ............... ,
M.ignlflcwt—1............. .

5ti and 863

Terry 4 © (harett won't shrink. All the shrink is 

taken ont of the wool before 

knitting—and the finished gar

ment is carefully tested before

a .
"entirely at our > «»*t and not at y ours, en you 
eau g- : It filled mn»t anywhere, There Iff 
no charge for this, not a dollar, not a cent, 
o»r a penny.

Sent lb a plain envclupe. *«‘aled, wltnout.

In F
................ Batiste

Cathedral Psalter

.. .. Mervor
. :«3. "kfl* and 2* 

West

1 XIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD 
HW versa I Rrotherhocsl and Theosophies I 

H<>cfety. Centre1 |t«r H7, hold* a public 
meeting at 18 Br««ad «treet every Sunday
rtwn'i Wiwi,1 wwi*îwfr
an» given and qeeetlon* anew-red. A-l 
ifr .-»««** f.»r t»-Baorrow ; "Tin- Witri«t> 
H ;•'• I lie I..- --f I. «xx-* ' XVi H r. n

#1 lies'In us are Invited from .the ifidleeee.

rftg vhi 44ra cover to be-N'tnc ptfctHTi*—V7, 6oho pti»V it leaves the milL »
you back a li the old Urée c«uoe and g«i of 

Jhelug alive null ><>uug. New young power 
iiuii the lift wu«l life <»f flrçt unuihood- uver

Your whoTe body will mount again to the 
'»tr«-ugth .md vigor of yuuthful uianhiml. 
y.vutr rt- 'h and M«>«h1 will shout "Ut th« fact 
that yon arc right - right—right, ion know 
xx &ai r hat mcatt» very man know# it 
mean* full (<••!«•« and fin- -if vigorous m«u- 
h«v«d. The flash and dash of man life; fto
man vx ho live* again iu every part of fij» 
b --!y lodng

li -ui'Mix* all that -do#» that. Iu- rim «rant 
to be that way? I><> you want t«» t>«- a man

man Mke man-right—*nd uus iRs? r»o 
you want Io,he "xamr" again up and <«»ui- 
-hrry" ~Vinn "Medteiue wttt mnlre yon'#«>. Th,- 
proof I# y on is, th. nrcevripMon I* your*, 
fi’- i- r«.f t‘.i«' asking, ah.'-dutniy free.

Your name and where to *«nd It—»u you 
haxe to do to g« t It. Uet It. Provv ft. 
Know It. XVc'n ^end It.. Dur word is your

-esslunal Matych The StsnfieM guarantee is on

WEEK END SHOPPING GLIDE roery genuine garmentHT. JOHN *.
• ProrrHtrtrr .Morning. Rex A. J Stauley 
Ard; evening. I’erclval Jeniis. Tbe
music foil- "xx#-;

Mat to*.
Organ • Prelude ,. Ul. . Bapti*?e Calkin 
V• nit•• . * f . Burrow «-s
l'saHue for the l-'tii Vlorniug

...........v............... .. Cathedral I'aaltcr

Ouse leg

SEE F0BT STREET WINDOWS FORMendelasohu

Stanfield Underwear
$2.50, $3 00, $3.50 the Suit, at

W. G. Cameron's
33 Johnson 8t.

Waite and P 

Benedict us . . 

Orgau -Allege

Cathedral Psalter 
Himpcr lu B Flat 

. Hornby in E 
. :»1, 18.1 and STB

........ A. Page

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST*.
Serx i' Ci will In «■••udmoeil '.!•■ i* J.

L. Wilson and Wm. C. Young in tbe s»v 
enth Day Adventist church. 281 Pandora 
irxeuuv. com mi'n «lu g at 7.80 p. in. Hair Brushes

■ -
INyltu* .......... ...........Cwlèeilral Psalter
Magnlflcat . . ..................................... II. Smart
Nun- Dlmltl!* . . . .  J. Foster
Hymns.....................................M2 and 31
Vesper --Jeeu. We Pray Thee.H. Ar milage 
Organ -Allegro -l'imifK»*) ................... Batlate

CHRISTA DELPHI ANS 
The. subject „of lecture for Sunday Is 

"Jeill'*!eni. (he City <>f the tireat King 
and Future" Metropolis <-f the ,World." 
Meeting lu A. O. V. W. buildings, hall 
up *tair«. at 7 o'clock. All are welcome.

Imiiorled ilirect from the !ea«ling menufadureni; Hoaewoal, Satinw«*»d, 
lilamy, « t« ., Vni k'. with fines* quality bristle*, from 50c., to $4.50. 
Spddiil. vflltn * at 50c., UOi*., 75<’., ^1.00. $1,50.
KF.XTS WH A I.I'/BONK HA I It BRUSH 168, $1.50. $1.75 end $2.00, 

X « ry suit.-ifile for long, heavy, Ijixurinnt hitir. ^ -
MILITARY HAIR BRjUBHKR, *1.50 to $5.00. An excellent Xmas 

present for a geiitleiiiun. ^

HA RY HAIR BRUSH IKS from 25c.. and 75c.
WIRE HAIR imrSHK.S. S('Ori'S^WL>y‘TRI<' HAIR * BRUSHES.

and 888
Wely

J. E. PAINTER,
OEKKRAI. LLAMSTEH.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rntrt
Wuud cot any r#ffu*r»<i >ag'.h by electric 

machinery. Truck and Dray work promptly
attended to. .

BKS1DRXCB. 17 PIN* 8T.. V. W.

INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY 
Lu k Iltilldlr.g, Detroit, Mich.W*dyHymn of

CHURCH OF CHRISTiilMtdral I'snltcr JAMES'Ma - f irn Church «-^ Christ (("brlatlans. dlaclplcki 
meet* In Fern wood 1>'1U Fellows! hall, near 
corner of North Chatham street and Jrern- 
woimI roml. Service*-: I.ofd's day, 11 a.pi., 
subject. "Reef," Heh. lv.. It; 7 p. in.. *hh- 
Ject, "What Are We Saved By?" J«>bu x.. 
It. Preai-hing by L. J. Keffcr. -Stranger* 
and all Invited tv attend.

Mignlfl.nl 
N»n« DlmltH# Rector, Rev. J. 11. A 8w*ct. Holy <-om- 

munl'-n at S: matins, litany and sermon at 
11; evensong and sermon at 7, . Morning 
preacher, the HUhop of, the diocese; even
ing. Hvv. W. XV Itvltyn. The mush fyj 
lows:

Morning.
Organ ‘Voluntary ...........................................
X'enlte and Psalms ,v,. Cathedral psalter 
Te Di-uni l«t Setting... .Cathedral Punlter 

•
Uyinaa .............................  -• DM. 277 and 270
Ur gap Voluntary*........ .......................

Orgau VoiUBtary . ... ...............................
Psalms ...............................  Cathedral P'alter
xiagnlfliiit ............................................... Bant by

: ...
Anthciu-v-Incline, Thine Ear ........ .. Hluimei
Hymn* ..........................................*228 ail'd 3M
VeépfV Hymn ...................... M. S.
Orgau Voluntary .................... ..

WATCH
862 and ÏV- j

12» See DOUGLAS STREET Windows for <c@g

Baby’s Store of Strength
here tie* • It u>4 «b»y -xf
ll’sliwt s dswlv- tuUktentnalfsnow OASES •tri-h* end w, II

We manufacinre Lpao-Dat# Show Casca. 
Bank, btore. Hotel and Office Fixtures.

chriht curses cathedral,
flerrU'ea: Iloly communion, * * m : morn- 
g service .mi Mtau.x, 11 n. tti. ; t ltlidrcn'»

.

àwevr Uevi-lled cfvMaL hoir.
nf hm bine *ts»l »n - geidNX ill t’asvs. Count eta. .-suclvlng,CRAIOFLOWER MIS.SIO»

Evening, prayer, with nn addr#**. will b# 
held In the Cralgflower «<'h«H>llmu<e at 3 
p. m! J. *. Bn Hey. Utmèi mlnslonrr. FRAME FOOD Desk*. Art UrlUe aui* Mu-ruts. 

Furniture ». Specialty.

DICKSON e HOWES,
Phone It dû 131-133 Johns*

Picture Post drill
Elegant ptftsrs*. be* Uftil'y 
roli-rwL «ell i ke wÆtâie. Send ixa*W end «dJh» * 4 
well me I IS ecu p-«tra.d. 
*c Jth- n »l KV. » «rtt4«»i4e 
tea•• u. Mum m.-eey. »nd 
we’ll î « iwepflr «wxt r** NN OintrVT^V-l ft" TUB 
COLONIAL A*T CO
mu r. tveosro

Prr Tin, 50.
PSYCHIC BERRA RCH SOCIETY. *

A spiritual mcVOug-xxiH h«- ltgld "ti Min 
day vveulpg at * «•*• look In K- of p. hall. 
Member* of rbe soefery will provide music 
and final for thought. AM intenwted ar# 
cordially Invited.

First Aid 
in the Home

For tbe borne there 1* nootBfcr 
“ffrat aidn aoeoreos Fbadk Extract
—da old family <U*tor. Kineigeney 

-
cute and value ft frw tie effi

cacy to allay inflammation and 
•banish pain- Every family m#dl- 
■v ine fflie-t ehould oontalu it# bottle 
of Pond’s Extract,

Wv were the original importera of. thi* gelekrffffd nn«l opr In-
rrroriiig tuile# testify to it* greet merit,*. THIS LITTLE

BEAUTY
TRY TRANE FOOD FOR THE NEW BABY We••■«! Will brantt!I IwHUe In

Hehy. Forget-1HV..J, rvi —IK*siut m^nr uUwr h'rely *h Patentsnnd Trade MarKs
Procured lb ail countrlae.

Search,-# of the R#«-orde carefully «.id# 
end reports glrrn. Call or writ# for .n- 
formâtion.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Me. ham, n F-nglneer isd ratent Agorae.-, 
Hvuro 3. - -■ Vrauililj sir*,.

Signe, all tint»-i Inwhits Us «*#. YowedltlwwiTERRY 6 MARETTR1 *81N HUH MK .X
sltottld Im* up lo dwte. In m«>lvrn
«lav* everyone «-Hfrivs a life policy. Yon 
Utllgit a* x\i4J take y«>iir-mrotvy» uni of 
the bink and faoftd *t It* an old. lock
ing. g# neglect the 'Sbvivii* advantages 
of life immnitii*'.

■11 rim yva this
tl'.t'e Udy 1

Ifhrj sUrer Di
PRKKCltlPTIOX URVOGIRTS.

S. E. Cerner Fort and Douglas Streets
M l IT UO ^o L IT A X M KT HO D 1K1 

Tli* peril.r: Rev. U. K. H AdAn'*' 
prsuh at 11 a. m .vmi 7 p. m. M« 
.ulijc' i The l.io il ' ' Prayer, N". ♦>:

er-rv-lst# ill'll. I>«u b >'
BBsswe

l leva lo west. O'X IX-ilietin wm4*r A ng rtr appn. would levs towMf.

mrvrc. S. IN .SiMsufJcr*. ViiatopHt, fitrlog. epvH*i raruurti !«> .young VattcunVsT, H. C.Yenewtver ietoird a* tW impertMi JUdo. Tquarr^rty-fcrTk-cv. rtt» i^rv F<r**t' witi>-W
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holds down the fret of the 
performs the exercise, which 

raising and lowering the 
a horlxontal to a sitting po- 

i Is a valuable abdominal ex-

sasi

9

* i*3

V

I

lit C?,

Iodide <<r potassium.

Make into a pomade and 
fat rarta twice » day 

You should at «tain fr*k

wmmmwGam

HOUSEWORK AS EXERCISE

By Dr. Emma E. ITnlker.
Copyright. 1106. by A. 8, Barnet A Co.

THERE .» TW-grtrerr hr™
a girl needs to be s.» careful 
about the development of her .fig
ure as in housework. Une rea

son for this is because nearly all of the 
work that girls do tn the house lies di
rectly in front of them 

It is such a temptation to stoop over 
to do most kinds of housework Sup-

How to Reap Its Benefits
many ugly, scrawny necks as Well ns for 
the discoloration which so many g>na 
are unhappy about You must treat 

,carefullY.as any, other iul u 
body, it you wish, ft to be heartl- 

ful. Aside from making it scrawny toe 
unhygi.nl. dressing of the n#» k also 
accounts fur many serious throat 
troubles.

Corsets ire entirely out of place with 
your housework gown, and so are vour 
cajrt-off hlgh-heel* d njtppers.

veiopment of the bust Deep breathing
c«n be contrnuaHy practiced In h use- 

r\g ca| 
Îllâ-Æl3

- e|op lung capacity 
* dJtlr.gte « trt 4UlLfuj voice srd give col

W”"MM Wffff'J1 curve your bark and shoulders. 
And when you get up you sometimes 
forget to sfralghten yourself out again. 
The next time you do It It is so much 
«••1er to stoop a little.further toward 
your lap; and so R Is with everything 
that you do sitting down, especially 
with sewing. Be careful about such 

—things—tor—1 f these bad-habits are kept 
UP for several years-your shoulders will 
be round, the blade* will stand out like 
wings, and your head will protrude for
ward as If you were on the search for 
something out of sight This means 
that your chest will he flat and narrow, 
that your heck will be thin, that your 
hr- «thing will be shallow -tnd your com
plexion consequently muddy ; your bust 
will be undeveloped, and your abdomen 
and hfpa will be prominent

"But." ypu ask. "how can. I help It?" 
Ton can help it. If you only try. Sup
pose you are the breadmaker for the 
family, take this work oi a substitute 
for dumbbells. Stand erect, throw your 
shoulders tia-k and during the whole 
time of the kneading take deep breaths 
In unison with the motion of your hands.

Of course, you know what splendid arm 
musclés you will hav# after you have 
worked at the bread dough once nr twice 
a week for six months. You will be 
ready for Hhow sleeves next summer. 
In order to he able to stand erect von 
must have, the moulding board at the 
proper height.

RATIONAL DRESS

The- ideal way of doing your house
work Is to wear a special dress for thi* 
purpose. The most rational one I- ran 
suggest-consists of bloomers and a loose 
blouw^walst made of flannel like a gym-

If you hare ever worked about the 
house In this garb, especially If you have 
to run down cellar or climb a ladder to 
hang a picture or pound In a nail, you 
will wonder how you ha we ever worked 
before in your ordinary jpiwn.

Next t" this In comfort stands a light 
flannel suit with the same sort of blouse, 
and wi^h a short skirt Instead of the 
bloomers The collar should be loose and 
low. f r It Is only h\ giving your neck

filenty of room for development and sl
owing It to mmé In contact with the air 

and light that a beautiful neck may be 
preserved or an ugly one Improved:

The tight, high collar la responsible for

up to do. You do not always realise 
how you can turn Marly every part of 
housework Into a fine physical exercise. 
Mu -U has been said about elevating the 
vital organa.

SCRUBBING AND WASHING

1 .
scrubbing, getting down on y< r hands 
and knee*, you are really taking on# of 
the most •cientlfld position* for raising 
y»ur internal organs; but. you,must re
member to keep your ba« k straight, 
your chest forward and your abdomen 
drjtwn in. Then. too. you must use 
your hand» rqu.lly, Iir»i the I,ft and 
then the light. This exercise will give 
your shoulders splendid development/

1 he principle of using both skies 
equally—of being ambidextrous—is one 
of lb* roost Important Trr remember In 
housework In sweeping, us* both std-s 
of the body equally. innke on*- work as 
hard as the other; ehiing» the» brOom 
'r"m •‘‘•b1 u> ?td* .. fop If -. .in limit vour- 
s*lf to oneç soon a difference in the hips 
will be noticeable and you will develop 

• ft figure not to h* prodd of.
As for washing, .you will need more 

• are Just here than perhaps in any other 
part of housework You must combine 
thought and exercise with bending over 
the tub. for you are obliged In this work" 
to lean over In one position, and to In
hale hot Steam a-t every breath He 
careful to keep your mouth shut during 
this work, and breathe through the 
nose; mak* frequent stops for exercise 
and the deep breathing of fresh air 
Btraightrn yourself up with some 
stretching exercise and breathe deeply 
for a minute or two «way from the 

jHldo m.i.- H to wu yuu -auui . 
offset fTi* dTsadvantagrs of this work.

When you hang, up the clothes, the 
same muscles arc brought Into action 
that are used in the gymnasium wdth 
some of the dumbbell exercises If you 
ha -e the opportunity of going to a 
physical culture teacher, she ran give 
instructions In the methods of doing 
housework which will show you how 
closely allied each part of It I* with the 
various exercises that are given in a 
gymnasium

You can develop your figure Just as 
well by means of housework. If yr»q do 
It properly, #s by a special system of 
phvsical culture All exercises that de
velop the cheat muscles help in the de

work; this sllf develop

it>oifi-i#!*s' to the •omj^cxlon. ® 
Other - xcfcites for the development 

of th.e bust consist in rals.r.g the arms 
In various positions, even In bending the 
hva<l at different angles or tn rata ng 
w.- «Ms. The whole purp-.sc of these 
exercise* Is to bring Into play-the mus- 

.cleg «

__„ . /<Uxu«^jmn
scrubbing and .‘♦weeping., and bre.id- 
kne&d! .g and bed-making develop rhe 
muscles of the arm and cheat and im
prove all this part of the body.

Do rot forget when Ironing to apply 
the princ‘plc of ..double-elded - iieve.op- 
ment which you use in other forms of 
>o nk * "rit: -1 trw -Tlir TTfht hand! 
then the left, and hav* the Iroi‘.r-g 
board n! a comfortable height. This 
last point is a most Important on« in all 
housework.

Walking forms a large part of house
hold exercise, and It is most" necessary 
to do this correct!) in order to reap Its 
b-nertts In walking upstairs, walk 
erect, do nut bend bver, and never run 
upstairs This Is u m**»t pernicious hab
it. and one as easily overcome as it Is 
acquired. If ft little care Is used 

Always remember to hold thé chin hi 
and let the chest lead. Draw In the 
abdnroen. and the shoulders will nat
urally fail into Lhe-propci ulae'e. Then 
with d«*ep breathing thr'cign your n-.ae 
you will not run much risk of Injury 
from ho isewntk Remember tn bend ~ 
only at. the hips; do not bend at th* 
waist;! this will give you n good poise, 
and keep your back stra ght.

Ij Is well in sweeping In twist Just a 
little at the hips, and Fhl.« will give the 
side handing of the trunk which ;g so 
beneflclal to the Internal organs, rspe-

, daily the liver. ' Floor-sweep.ng Is a lit
tle like golf

STANDING OR WALKING

Raising a window Is a fine stretching 
exercise, but be careful how you do It. 
Hold the abdomen In. keep the hack 
nearly straight, do not bend forward, 
but raise the sash by pushii g with your

. .jflltirtiN mjii mill min m; r---- :---------------------------------
Holding the vital organs high la one 

of the first principles nf health 
When " you are, standing or walking 

you are In a ix>altlon especially well 
adapted to the elevation of the internal 
organs. Hold the hips hack, lift the 
crown of the head up and back, hold 
the chest forward and you will not 
need to push the shoulders hack." Hold 
the abdomen In. elevating the internal 
organs as high as possible 

This position will he ton tiring to hold • 
very long at a Mm*, but take It fre
quently and the muscle* will gradually 
become strengthened so that special at
tention need not be given to correct po-

Advice to Correspondents Seeking I lealth and Beauty
Skin Too Dry

Haring w»ti ÏW \ ur columns for mme 
time v. ith much Interest. I feel that you 
may he able to heir me I am tall ao«l 
thtr ■kin dm aqd hard five skin, dr r

ak ■ till out my face t prevent- » * 
How would vou massage a dry fa** with,
Th.- fi Mowing lotion win ttnprove ti-e 

condition of your akin:
Lotipn for Dry Skin

tin. t are of behs-Un. 1. oun è 
Mix th* three tot red l«tu* t «ether and . 

rub Into stir, àl Btgfiï Before gdng tzrYied.

often Inferred and red. so It makes them 
fai. . I will be very grateful

'Pomade to Seduce Suet.

It would be - impossible for me to de
termine th* cause of the redness you 
describe, and I advise you to consult a 
akin specialist in regard to It.

^fbscess /.
I w «Old he e>3«* 

on a efhievt that gt
ml lit r - nf Va.* * .. al.

eaves Mark
♦a»e.1 to have your advice 

, . —t gt rally annoys mr laat
winter "I had an sheet** ■ n my n -ae that 
left the skin rather a blue red

The l*«t 1rs- cpM days seen* t<- make It 
m-.re n"U.•*»!,> | d » r t ’r:nk and hs^-e
very g'wtd health., Hv work is such that 
I am compelled to race the elements a» 
all seas...-ns. hut m> skin is very fair, with- 

MAN.
Every night nth a little nf the witch 

hai~t cream nn the rttsentorr-d skin, and 
In the ‘morning apply the lotion given

TrtîrHMrT-nTSWnWrnr-rmnrTT
Witch Hnzel Cold Cream

One .«§.-<■ »«^h of *• hit* wax and f ' 
m*e»fI. i* rrfnt >*f oil of almond»

M»lt. n-'ur into a m-'rier whl h hss he*-n 
hen’ed by being Immersed s >re* Clme In 
helling wat-r Very gradually add 1 o*iro*a of r-eewater and 1 ounce r.f witch 
hazel, anti aasMu.msly stir the mixture 
until an emulsion la form'd, and afterward 
until the mixture Is nearly cold.

This rr*a»n is peril* u lari y useful to heal 
acre nr stretched akin.

Lotiqn for Inflamed Skin.
Boric arid, i dram rilwtllled wltrh hatel.

4 iiunm Apnly with a idem of old lln*n 
cr a d*lt of .h-urt ent cotton Vae thr** or 
four times daily.

To Keep thr Hair From FaJlïnr ET.™ ft ."_ , ° ut 1er .»ne or nuire of
v iM you please anew*- the fntlowlnr 

questions and do one of your constant read- 
ers a gteat fav-*r‘ I will try and give you 
a devrlrMon • of my raa* end i rohably 
help vo« out T am 39 years old. I am In 
sound health ! am a man. weighing \Vt

Cnunde and ,stead S feet II Inches My 
air la g rax hut that doesn't worn- me. 
aa 1 was that way aine* I was 14 years old 
This is Shat worries ma: Mv hair la all 

falling out. and 1 have almost a constant 
I'chlng nnd my hair la very dry. ratjrvou 
tell me ,.f something that will «top the half 
from falltrg an l can you give me wme-

■.................. ...... i wr j

abstain from f.w-d that ' Is 
eaheclilly fat-forming — cereals, potatoes, 
err |w*o« t.cans *!< You should also 
avoid aweets <’t all Jilnda
Ointment for Brows and Lashes.

Vase Hu*, f rtrmree: tincture nf ran- 
than lei, 14 ounce. o|| ,.f Uverder. 11 drop*, 
oil of rosemao. 15 drops.

Mix tboroughfy Ae*r4v to thy eybrose» 
with a Hnr toothbrush once a day until 
the growth la euflk lently stimulate*] Then

This ointment may be used f r the eye
lash»* also. In this case it should be very 
carefuliv applied It will mflame the eyes.

" as any oil will. If It gets Into them.

Two Readers Ask Help
W» ere tiro girl» who have be»n Inter

ested in your valuable recipes. We would 
Ilk* to have vou help us to Increase our 
Vi tight By the best melt.... We should 
like tn Increase r»ur bust measure and 
h-onden ..ur shoulders. Thanking juw In 
advance, we are two constant reader*"

■
sfwriéftYé' difécTRinï 

for increasing weight and bu»t have 
been published.

Dark Rings and ITrinkles
Hearing of the good advice you hare 

given t<* others. I thought i-erhap* you 
would help me My eyes a:e hollow, with 
dark purnle rings md wrldk.en under I 
am -mix- ft v-sr* . 1 ,*r» -ird -an glx •» no 
reason for their Ulng like that.

UH1QHTON.
Dark Circles Under the Eyes.

There is always. In my opinion, some in
ternal «-4-.i*e f. *r the black circles under
redltary. but -Isik lines are 
e«-m* f—ngeettmr of r*g v.-fn* vf the wrl 

"
nuire of the f- Howing clrx-um-

When the suMect la anaemic, and there 
Is an Impairment of the chemical consti
tution ->r the blood, or when the system la 
Being drained as It would l*e In proltnge*l 
at fid v lock of sleep or dlsigpatlon of any . 
description The external treatment Is some
times effective temporarily, but cannot be 
permanent while the cgue* exists.

Local Treatment.

.Having been a c-matant reader of y->ur 
r-dumn, I thought I would turn* to you for

Have pimples all over my noa*. arvun-1 
my ra itn a.*d * hin Could you toil.gw 
if It l* not asking too much how 1 <oui-i 

_nb my hair without w et tin- | ar “ *-

teapoelftlly a woman's) has much to do with
>U ess In ilfe If vuu can ad vise me l 
shall be verw grateful. “ S E

You can improve the flabby, wrinkled! 
condition of your ekln by massaging fre-

rob r ' hair without we-ting it, as it, la 
fully dry?
■ they» snv trea-meht I could use at 

. hom* f- r holla? Have had them 1 -r one

The boils and pimples you describe In
dicate a depict--1 and disordered condf- 
tion of yoMi .system. 1 advise y *u to 
consult a reliable physician In regard to 
an internal remedy. The Fossatl cream 
is an excellent outward remedy, but will 
not i*ermanently cure the p'mplea If-the 
Inward cause is not .removed.

Foseati Cream for Pimples.
lapnltn. S grams: sweet almond oil, S 

gram», sulphur precipitate. 6 grama; oxide 
drops* ‘ ,V* *rami- extract of violet. 10

App|r a very little of rhe cream trr each 
pimple wait until the pimples are Anirwd 
before using the face brush, which might 
irritate them.

Neck Thin and Dark
Will you please tell me what I • an do 

for a dark. tlUn neck " I am ale > v»u 
thin 1 seem to be In good he^lih end d*» 
n.» hard work. l*< rhaus you know *.f s*»mc 
way 1 eeuld gain I have been told 1 d<k 
fir too much walking 1 am very f-Md 
of It. I also have a few blackheads and 
large pores Ml skin seems to get greasy 
st times, and 1 have very little rc 
my face M M
To whiten vour neck and make It fat

ter, rut* It well every night before re
tiring with orange flower rn-nm b- <* 
treatment for blackhead* and enlarged 

* pores advised for other correspondents.

have very little color In

thing that will make the I ■ grow again? 
P 8 H.

Mrs. Henry Symes’ Beauty Recipes
(Grinds Teeth While Slee,eptng

ung e.r**"■*« you toll the cause for gritti 
grmolng the teeth while >leepïng? 
can you recommend any way by wbl«:h 
th»- habit may be overcome? M «JE W
Th* rest.lesgnc?*» during albep1 which 

you iiewrlbe indicate* nervoumeae or 
IntHgeirtlon. Oontull a reliable physician 
In regard to It.

White Eyebrows-Ifith Golden 
Hair

Will you kindly tell me what will darken 
try eyebrows ? 1 have g-d-lrn hair and my
eyebiows ere white and also meet to
gether What can I do to separate them 
and- make them grow dark? (3. C.

...JFtubblng vaseline on tàs eyébrow* will
darken them a little; the only other 
thing to do is to use a stain, t A det ma- 

V'-lMrfr -:-tM)tW4H*n 
You can re- 

■payc u yourself with twee sers, but thie

nud mi*.-1 be ivpvattd wl.vuevci the hair
rfcatfptur*.

cayuJA -vvetroy thv- h
your nrpw* by > lectrolysie;

Blemishes on the Face
I mad over the columns In the paper on 

hints on relief for blemish»*, and found 
the formula for nlmpl* * ream, but I did 
n*>t know how to mix or use If. #<* I 
thought 1 would write and get advice 
from you a. l>.

Foinati Cream for Pimples.
I .an- hn, 5 ounces: almoml oil, 6 ounce*: 

sulphur precipitate. 6 ounces; t.xlde of sine? 
Z‘i "unr violet extract, 10 drop». Apply 
a vety little of the crenm to each plnTple.

'Scanty Eyelashes
Tan you give me a go-*d lotion for thin 

e>sashesMine are short and thin, and 1 
would like to make them longer and thick
er Would It he too much troub].* to print - 
It In next week - taper, as‘I am going to 
leave the city next week ? ^ ANXIOVfl 
Try olntroéTit ommended to "Lau-

haps vou ran help me. MV lips are very 
• thick and unsightly. How cnn I reduce 

them? I» B
I am sorry that I cannot tell you how 

to reduce the size of the llpe. -» How.evr*. 
If yjpu keep them In g-»"«l condiiion. 
*m-K)ih. mi ft tnd rosy. I air. aura they 
will not appear unsightly

Culling Wisdom Teeth
'fan you tell ms < ■ntlon for th

Thuk Lips

J cutting wisdom’teeth? I Bis - fcave a small 
blister on my gums which comes and goes

.1, C. M
You will And th* following lotion very 

toothing and beneficial to the guma: 
Myrrh and Borax Mouth Wash.
Rub together In a mortar oae-half ounce

SS m toi"nk-oKd nnd one-half ounce each of gum
myrrh and red sandera wood. Let the
whole stand In g. large-mouthed glass bot
tle for, two we«-k*. Shake the brittle occa
sionally. Pçsa Ihtongh filtering pa pet and

Try the fo|l»»wing tonic, which has 
proved most beneficial In cases similar to

Tonic for Falling Hair.
mat Ml*«1 r« a*water. 1W grans : aromatle 

vinegar. 20 grains: pure gly-*erlne. 10 grams; 
tincture of oux vomlee. 16 grams, tincture 
of cantharides io grams

Trouble With Dandruff
My hair Is full of dandruff, and Is com

ing -."it fast Van you help me with a 
-Nflf- -1 Hair tonic not oll> aa m hair la 
ffnturallT. oily of Itself? I give It all the at
tention I can afford Still. It doeany Uw-

The dandruff remedy given below Is 
one of which my corre*i»pndentp i<end 
me most gratifying r*i>ort*. Before !-• - 
ginning treatment, clean»* th»' scalp and 
hair by a thorough shampoo.

To Remoye Dandruff. ^
Tincture of cantharide». 1 ounce; liquid 

ammonia, l dram; glycerine. H ounce ; oil 
of thyme. % dram: rosemary oil. t* dram.

Mix all togntlmr with six ounce» nf rose
water Rub the scalp thoroughly with this 
pr.-i**ration until no further evidence *rf 
dandruff is noticed

To Make Eyelashes Thicker.
Will you. .please tell me through. >our 

cr,tom It th* remedy for a large bus# That" 
was in last week's p»r»r? I was away 
and c..*iid n-if get It. so I ti.ougbt you 
■would be kind enough to t-U n.e again.• a-t «U» foe tka. svaleeb M.v »«•*#' s.-e

Path» frequently with cold water and 
use friction A little turpentine «Uniment 
or weak ammopia, one part of diluted «m 
tr.onla to four ot water, may be rubbed 
Into th» skin dally tone*», l-'it great care 
must be taken that It does not roach thj*

Massage with a good skin food will 
help the wrinkle*.

Hands Red and Swollen
Having been a reader of your page for 

some time. I would be glad of mats ad
vice regarding my hanos. My knuckle# are 
pretty larg» and red. and my hands when 

• hot or allowed to hang down by mv side# 
get very red and the veins swell very * 
high would you rleaaa tell m* how to 
atop the ewelllftg nf the veins nnd take 

*neas? Also, Is the bieaeu for 
* * ) hand» and arms?

k. b:
Wearing cosmetic gloves at night will 

gre.ttly Improve the condition of your

To Make Cosmetic Gloves.
Vae soft large leather glove», three or . 

four si is** too large Rip them <»pen and 
spread the inside with the following prepa
ration, then s**w the ripped seam up The 

-glmpleet, and. tnereforc, the least trouble 
some, paste to make is this:

Cosmetic Glove Paste.
Oround barley the while of en egg. a 

teaspoonful of glycerine and one ounce of

Red Spin on Neck ‘ .
Am SO yeem old Tt-n he twelve y.era 

#go a leobese of the skin appeareti on the 
n*vfc hel-iw the law The ekln ts perfr. tly 
smooth and normal, but the redness scent» 
to fla--cee wttK .Ira» « at. BIH’PZ FICB

Palms of Hand’s Rough
I write to you to ask your advice re

garding a rough Skin It seems to be 
smooth enough In summer, bur In winter 
It seems io Ur covered with goose floeh. 
only It Is hard ami rough. The palms of 
the hands are so' hard I am ashamed to 
shake hands with any one. so will you 
klndjy give me advice and how to bathe 
In olive oil" As I cannot afford-any ex
pensive remedy please give me the chenp- 
eet you know of, and oblige

SUNBEAM.
I nra giving you formula for a good 

cream, which should be applied to your 
face every night. I think it will Im
prove the roufhness you describe Rub
bing a little olive oil Into the palms of 
your handa will help the hardness you 
describe.

Orange Flower Cream.
White wax. 1 ounce ; aoerniacetl. i ounce: 

lanolin. 2 ounces cnc-wiul oil. S ounces,
orange flnwer water. I ounces; oil of sweet 
alm.-r.ds, 4 ounce#, tincture of bensotn, M

Melt the Ant five Ingredient» together. 
Take off the Are and beat until nearly 
cold, adding little by little the ben solo, 
and Isktly the orange ftpwrr wat- r

To Prevent Flabbiness ‘
Knowing yog help other». I some to jMi 

for advice. I am Anelv proportioned all 
over, only my bust la soft sad - flabby 
Will you kindly tell me of acme way to 
mak it firm’ OltATEUUI*
Frequent ablution» of cold water, deep 

' breathing end massage with u guud akiu 
food will moke the bust round and firm.

Discouraged About Appearance
Toil have helped no many by your advice 

on mattem t*ertalplng to nelf-lsiprovement.
1 wish to lay tny caa- before you 1 lm only 
>i years t-f age. but my skin Is P.a!>*-> end 
goxered with tiny wrinkles, and I a)way»
WNhFwseiei^iSe «æ -g&. -
gnu upon arising each mcTnlng m> ax^tlp 
Rchee diatractlogb Rather a w.*cful pic
ture. le It not? I am eo diecouiagcU, ee-

Cdally since I am the eol* support ofy self and two little son* and aa you
kac*« in this age «oe'a pemoual appear ease

the face In warm water before 
ment, a» this open» th# puree an thftt 
they absorb the akin food mo»# readily. 
Th* lotion for premature wrinkles has 
alao proved most beneAcial In the <e- 
mr-val of small wrinkle*. The Itching 
of the scalp that you describe Indicate# 
dandruff, and 1 advise > 
following lotion for Its removal. After 
you have got rid of (Tfle^X-Ou might try 
the PhyaM.m'e Remedy to restore the 
hair to Its natural color I trust that 
you will find"»y advice beneflclal. „ 

Orange Flower Cream.
White wax. 1 ounce: spermaceti, 1 ounce| 

lar. »:in. 3 . uncee, c -e.iatiut oil* z ounces, 
orange water. 2 ounces, oil of sweet

' aim* nda, 4 ounce»;, tincture of bensoln. 3$

Lotion for Premature Wrinkles.
A him. TO grains; almond milk (thick). 1%

• Ottr.vw* ro«ew*|fjr4 tjAUb^g.
r ilssvlve the alum In the rosewater, then 

po.ur gently Into the almond milk with oon- 
Siant agi'attop . Apply with a soft linen 
cloth every night before retiring.

To Remove Dandruff.
Tincture of cantharide*. 1 ounce; liquid 

ammonia. i dram. glycerine. 4 ounce, oil cf 
thr me, >» dram: meemarv of!. *$ dram.

Mix all f. gather with 6 i-unct-s of rose
water Rub the scalp i borough I v with this 
until no further evidence of dandruff Is 
noticed.
To Restore the Natural Color of

the Hair." — ^ ~

(A physician's prercrlptlnn.)
Sugar of lead. »» ounce: la,- sulphur. % 

our.- e; tseence of bergamot, t, ounce; al- 
cx*h. I, U gill, glycerine. I ounce ; tincture of 
eanthar«dcs. , ounce, ammonia.• 'i ounce 

Mix all In ..ne pint of Soft water Applv to 
the ro.*ts of the hair which mtist be clean.

Tie- dve »*rottld never he applied If there le 
.. anr irritai bin ucahraaluo ,.f the scalp.

Asks Adz ice for Son
Can you give me advice for my boy* H» 

la vef\ small. And also he has very hairy 
face. 11.- Is 14 years old, and he *ha\ed * 
few times, and now his hair com. * ..ut 
black and stiff. Do you know of *n> thing 
that may keep it soft end light? Mrs 8.
Better consult a reliable barber in 

regard to this.

Remedy Did Wonders - »
Reierrlng to your beaut) column. I And 

that the Dr. Shoemaker's bleach f r 
freckle# has dope wonders for me. In re
gard tp formula you sa> to uee swvet oil 
of starch flat I ran t get that They sax- 
sweet oil is just the same, at that Is what I 
have been using Please state In hext week's 
pai*er whether that will do as well T O.

You muai be mistaken In regard to the 
"sweet ull of starch." as I do not allude 
to such an ingredient in any of my for
mulas. I advise the use of glycerine or , 
starch after using one .of my lotion* for 

j frevkle*. l\>saibly this is what you have 
In mind.

Reader Asks Advice
Will you Tflndlv tell me how I may de- 

veto» my bust ? I am pltinm. except»# 
tny loist-, which has been flabby ever siaev 
1 weaned my baby, four years Alto.

FollyW directj..r< gi-. **n V- •'«Initcftil.**
I think you xv«»til.l also bv Bench ted by , 
taking- Dr. Vaucatre e remet!y for the 
bust.

Worried by Freckles
I am a reader ' of yt*ir voluiqn and am 

sat|sfli-d with the ans-w*-rs you give 
What will fak uff fre. kies that they 

will stay cflf-
! h.>pe tl. get an answer- wRh a remwiy

W fÜiàr&kt- *
freckles published in this department 
are all good, none of them will iwsilive
ly prexeut their reappearance after ex
posure to sui. an<| Wind Nor do I know 3
itt any peuaaueul ieuuvv ,J‘“*
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WE ALL agree that physical ex
ercise of s-.me kind should be 
taken regularly. If we are to 
enjoy the beat of health. 

Sometimes this seems difficult to attain. 
Many girls who are busily engaged dur
ing the day And no time for the sports 
th,«t their more fortunate sisters enjoy; 
Bor are they able to attend gjmnusl- 
tim# Exercising by one » self is apt to 
become irksome, and to get the best re
sult# of any form of exert Im* it la neces
sary 1 hat the mind should be hippily 
employed.

It has occurred to me that oftentimes 
girls, could help éach other In this re
spect: and 1 am Illustrating a »et of 
exercises particularly adapted for two. 
There Is almost always another girl to 
be found—a sister, roommate or mend -- . 
and you could have these friendly little 1 
bouts which* would benefit you wonder
fully.

pc *ur* to dr-ss comfortably and. 
have fresh air in the room In which you 
exercise A short skirt and lone* grees- 
Ins saccme make, en excellent comume. 
Don’t wear high-heeled slippers. If you 
haven't slippers with very low he« Is. 
you had better wear none at all. One 
thlmr vou must not forget : Don't over
do. Overdoing, tugging and tiding fool
ish stunts will do more harm than good.

Exercise No. 1.
One girl 

other, who 
consists of 
trunk from 
eftlon. This 
erclse.

Exercise No. 8,
For this you need a light stick—a 

broom handle or cane will do. Both 
persons should take hold of the stick, 
as shown In the picture The one should 
allow the other to twist th :«tlek over 
and over, resisting just enough to mol:#’ 
each one exert herself.

Exercise No. 3.
Stand facing each other, gt arm a 

length; clasp 1 he -«irk firmly gnd putt 
First one and then the other should 
yield, pulling oech other over i. given 
line. Do this #ev*rai times

Exercise No. 4.
Stand facing each other. On# extends 

her hands, palms upward The other 
places her hand* In them, and th* : 
presser downward, the first girl > icltfirfc

and alV.vi-g her hands to be‘lowered
rig « t down io th* floor Then she grgd- 
t.eily UTTs. the other girl ailoglc.g-ixer-ta.. 
di> . '''a ts n dne exf-rels» feu- the
l ach shoulder*, arm» and Icga—in Lu-U



There urn cl; 
Who, if fold that 
hI Another child 
burning him to d 
justly repudiate

“Xoî only against the endless torment 
of the lost, a* our father* taught it, hut 
ag.tiust any form of endless *uff< ring, or 

;........HK i ' ■>ii *-f an , \letCBCe
They tried t«» suppress his book. They 

«nvvt t-ded after sonic time In forcing biin

.unreoyer. the pi*t 
New.Testament, and 
runh^l tlrere. claim* n 
agi- of the morn I mem
hvmagr pnid trr that 'tit
imbiest ami best to the teaching and char 
irtvr of Christ is the most |w*«-i foi proof 
of *»i* divm** fuettoM*.

"A doctrine which, instead of gaining 
the homage of our moral sense drive* it 
Into revolt, ha* no moral authority over

“To escape from the v 
queue»** of their *1»; ami fi 
•*rnble hnrden of a cmw-loti
h"a*enc*s, men ha've nought
gloom of •tenth. I low vain

ORIENTAL
LIMITED

A Se* Train el
EASE. ELEGANCE AND EXCELLENCE

epenliet Betweti
St. Paul, Minneapolis, and 

Puget Sound Points

jU"! il» tli • iM"r : frame ci
after the death "t tin- l--l\

I Upon none of th«**e point* does 
, Hvet 4uk*. up uuy d« i idtxl ptisri u.u.
j'loe# come to the conclusion, how 
' that the teaching of the.Bible i* not :

ly nf definite a* the t'Niching of 
1 cbtin-lie* lia* l*een. In,fact, the tent
of the Bible i*. according to hiiu. 
thdiaitc at allr except un oae p< inf.

| Is that the wh&cfl Whohavv not reje 
I of their *ins can nejr'Cr hope to «

la the New

d or lost, using a term

InterUr Vki Shewlil CwD«rt*«t•
Observation-Library Compartment Cars

Fer detailed Infereallen, Rate*, Berths. Rrseriallw,
Call an

. g, 6. Tories, Seatt e E- R- Stephen», Vtctsrta
^ - for the Orient l»«éemh«r !•

‘"Tlii* ruin is in the Kpistles of Paul 
twice, in thé Kpistir to tin Hebrews ami 
in the. First. Fpistiat- ul l’mi. japokeu of 
Us. the end of the ungodly. Thi* teaching 
is continued by t'»*ii*l yet solemn words 
of t'hri*- about fhe fate of Judas: ami 
by the metaphor, found hi all four Clos-' 
I»cl» and m the Kpi*t!e to the Hebrew*, 
in; which the fate of the lost i* compared

detiuito doctrine* of Christianity, nor is 
tlm end lea* torment of the wicked - in
heir At rtprua'iBe grille, "tnrsw tnrptjr • 
that their lot will W puniahment in some i 
form or another, and with that I>r. Beet j 
would have u* Ire content.

».», Dakot a ••11»
He ennnot offer u* any grouml for he-

j < . there will be any mitigation of that pun
pi—i— ___ » i iiibmeut. but he cannot on the other hand,

mil—i
shrunk.

barrel but;
and thir

- -•»»«»■. >i «■km»»»

OOYLEV
lln <*xkr In tetr slnre mir n-*» 
■ llAl.d 1-emlr.l I h li. «we will gbw wvwry Imm I «ly who 
g wi..l«u«l.'M.uueaiHlaiidr »•

K lily WTlUrn. one of our
. •' i

Jlk.-w. |ia;ty, II Hr. VW*t, ■ HtT.iwberry. < a. ti itl.m or 
■ Fetier iWIjm. houiliMly Hn I.-.I endimosihyhsiwlvn 
■ e*w white jjtMSMa V Uivbre ■i»u»n Will wir for ye*re 
■ *i .1 *« n. wsftrr

ro rywieh. keWKSihnf. only 
Ud. ft** to errry kmeet l*iy. 
i»., iNp. |.,4 derontf.

one esmpb. hy jnsfl^

mm
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What Does the Bible Teach About Hell ?
DR. AGAR BEET'S SUPPRESSED BOOK REPUBLISHED.

l non

XX hat dues the Bible teach Christian* ! to resign bis professorship of theology at.
:ibout hall"/ ‘ Mo*t people-wtMihl n.nswîr: 'j « In1 Iticli.uioiid Wesleyan* College. Now
'The Bible teaches that h«ll i* a place |,r ,$vtt republishes the viilume which
Of torment where the wicked will be sent vfr«H*d "<> mneh *tir. making an eloquent
after they haw been rotnlcHfued In the ! appeal in the pr. fa. o tor impartial fen
last judgment, nud whqgeÎW"wtrutif- ‘*^*ÿ*n hhk all fair-
fer eternal punishment for their > is." | minded I liristiam*.

l>r. Agaf Beet, the well-known XVes- i jSti«lies* Tvrmtst,
ltflran minister and theologian, wrote this i 5
book eight year* ago to show that the It-is in the avetion- called “The D«ioni
Bible i* not *«• rtiplfvil on the i#jert’nf j,ff the Wicked’* that we find the views
hell us most i*..pie imagine. Which proved a stumbling Muck to so

Manx XXVwItyan* did not approve of '"'«“v member* of the XVealeyan <wm-
this. They men ted l»r. Beet's attempt mnnioii. The stimulus wnich tnrne.l the
to prove that “by asserting the endless } author'* attention toward* thi* subject punishment which, in all age*, ha* heeu
permanence of nil,human *onls «ud the j wu* the i-ouriction forced upon him that recognucu a* a reflection, imperfect but
cÉdlca*. suffering'of the lost, the tradi- .the old doctrine concerning the punish real, of the justice of C*od. 
tions „f the church had gone Wyoml the ! ment of the wicked in hell wa* out of | 
aesiireil teething of the Bible.'1 They harmony with motiern sentiment, 
dhl not want to part with their ideas of j “Nut only' against the endless 
toll.

which is only a helpless consciottsoe** of 
utter ruin, the mural sense of thousand» 
of intelligent and devout men and women 
i* in stern revolt.

“The more carefully they consider lb 
the le** are they aMe to harmonise It 
with the infinite love, or even with the 
justice, of (iod,

"To such person* it i* n*eU>** to say 
that .they are unable to estimate the evil 
of aln and the punishment it deserved 
For. amid uiiHiMu fallibility ami error, 
there h* in man an Inborn sense of justice 
mid of the due proportion of *in aud

Bepudlaled Doctrine.
uldrcn of ten years old 
UiHf fat lor h.itife^lnnlidv 

•hiltl. however naughty, by 
to death, would at wife and 

répudiate_ the starvment with "iu-

• pi store uf (’hrist in the 
and Hi* teavhing as re- 

itn* and seeurr* th«* loun- 
thi*

iw moral ant bot ty bter

Turning to his Bible, tlierefere. Hr. 
Beet cxvaiei-ueth with the greatest care 
all the passage* both in the Old and iu 
the New Te*minchl which bear upon the
gUujert Of Utdl.

In the Did Testament there is uii!> one 
| tilt whii-k directly refers to it. This is 
l in Daniel I chapter xii.. verse 2). “Many 
of them that sleep In the dost of the earth 
shall awake, some to eternal life, aud 
•bate to 'h.un.', ip eternal abhorrent •• " 

Four Question*.
It is trhen we turn to the tlnsfiel* and 

to the Kpislle* of St. IHaill that we And 
the doom of the wicked fully discussed. 
Dr. Beet goes very closely into these

"* 1. NX" he I her it is dlstlnrtTy îitaïed that 
the wieked will suffer actual pain.

2. XVI,et her Christ iaU'tkltd li* to In
here that their punishment Would last for

37 XX'hether we have any ground for 
supposing ;h:lf they will bv purified of 
th»-ir wi. k-slness and fiuaH> admitted 
into the kingdom of heaven.

4. Whether it is permissible to hold 
that, after they have undergone punish
ment. they will rea*e to exist altogether, 

a* thé mortal frame ceases to e*ist
h of the b.H|>.

not near- 
t'NHdiing of the 

In.fact

Tw*i*m«int several writer*
>*e eon«1enme<l in the great 

!■
noting utt« r rum.

New Testament T,‘aching.

“All this proves clearly that the writs 
*'rs of the New Testament looked upon 
the Impénitent as finally shut out from 
the Mfsÿt-dnrtuv awaiting the righteous. 
Arainsl thi* plain inference we have in 
the New Ttstammt nothing to set.

“We are there frequently taught that 
fvattmi tnrhtdr* art 

' men; but we have no.niKertions or indi
cation* that in nil men it will be actually 
a ccompl iwhe«r^‘

A* to the question whether the lost will 
suffer actual torment or merely be.pun- 
ished-by exclusion from heaven, Dr. Beet 
•eehis rntb* to Incline to the. lâttei* tiew :

“The various writer* of the New Testa
ment describe the punishment to be in
flicted on the great day as ruin, utter and 
hopeless and final.

The Fourth Owpd.

“The Synoptic (lespels also represent 
Christ as teaching, and the Boolr of Lte- 
velati<>n teaches, in plain and awful lan 
gttage. that the lost will suffer acute and 
continuous fm*«i. Tbi*-actual suffering i* 
Implied in the teaching of the Fourth 
Gtmjiel and of Paul that retribution will 
be nciHirding to works. For proportion
ate retribution involves degress of punish
ment: and degrees, vf punishment Imply 
conscious new*; for unconsciousness is 
alike to nil.

“Moreover, aa of endless
and glorious life- -forfeited through our
own inexcusable folly awl sin Involve* re* 
morse and meptaj nuguish beyond con
ception; Even fn hnmàailfe oh earth 
remorse ha* often been more terrible than

the visible conse- 
from the intol- 

of their 
refuge in the 
thi* attempt,

even heathen philosophers have taught.
“To be compelled, in the unsparing 

light of eternity, to contemplate our own 
imst *in‘*. When all fascination of *in has 
worn away, and our rejection of the in 
finite hive of Ood ami our consequent and 
deserved los* of the glories of heaven, and 
this without room for amendment or hope 
"f rcetoratkm, will be an uudying worm 
and unqueiichalde fire."

Dr. Beet's Answer.
Next comes thts .pohit. If rhe wli kedT 

are actually tortured in hell, is there any 
lM»*sibillty of their iielpg at some time re- 
*ea*e<1 from suffering, and either extin
guished altogether or allowed to exi*t 
out * ate heaven in a state free from pain, 
but still wretckeii, becaaie they van never 
hope i" v i!iv face ,»r < •' lIt re i 
i ■ Be, !a anew• r t" that:

“XX'e have seen that the various writers 
of the New Tewtameut agree t,** teach 
that utter ruin awaits those who reject 
the salvation offerwl by <*bri*t. that the 
Book of Revelation, and Fhrisf a* His 
word* are recorded in the Synoptic lioa- 
pe|*. depict the lost a* In actual suffer
ings. and that this is Implied In'Paul**- 
teaching that puni «liment will be in pro
portion to sin.

“XX’e have found in the New Testament 
no v-sirtii'ii or reliable suggestion that 
these suffering* will ever fade into uncon
sciousness; nor. on the other hand, have ! 

■37f"iiiid any unequivocal assertion that 
thi» consciousness of suffering will al- 
wey* continue.

“In other Words, the iluration of the 
the teaching j artual suffering of the lost is not plainly 

Dot , stated in the New Testainent.**,
Thi* | y «iffliii to come to this. then, that the 

not rep* ntrd ( teaching of the Bible leave* room for dif 
cuter f, relive» of opinion among Christian In- 
” !Hlf.»Rr»>>llriCWl.(if hrll Tf ,T.,rV 

hot tell o* distinctly what Ike doom of the 
wicked will he. any nuiw-fttaà-a«sert* 
anywhere the endless permanence of the 
human soul. It *ays that souls may be 
given eternal life a* a reward, but im
mortality for all soul* i« not one of the

Dr. Beet

Punishment of Evil.
ii* any ground for be

* A »

Only ONE Store
Having sold out our second-hand 

tlrely to the sale of new furniture, 
Douglas street, Balmoral block. XXre 
past, ami solicit* a continuance of 

good*, We And we are overcrowded.

branch at 1211 Douglas street, we will Ih future confine oiirsevles en- 
nutttrr.<sf*Ft blind*. tin. enn'tned ware, crockery «ud glusewace. at 53 
ala«j fsig to thank all who have A Voted na with their patronage In the 
the .«apic. On account of having to move a considerable amount of 
and arc offering special bargains in all lines.

Solid Oak Extension Tables and Six 
Chairs Upholstered in Leather 

FOR S25.00

Dresser and Stand in Ash, For $16.00

Bed Lounges for $12.00
Space bring limited we are enable to quote you all uur snap*. Visit our store and we will convince you 

of the great values to be got for your money by purchasing from us. i

Q. A. D. Flitton
53 Douglas Street omy

Phone 633

If to believe thru < ;<-! \x on Id 
i inflict any penalty that went beyond the 
«trict justice of each individual ease. In 

la noble passage at the close be bids us, 
I-trust in tho mercy of ihunli-luviiiu Fa - 
j ther:
! “Before that rhlth of ruin (of the io*‘«, 
j even for the Worst of men. all human 
I thought quail*. XX’.v dare not contem
plate the doom of one lé*t soul. From 

i that awful vision of jadgmem we have 
sought refuge in the Book ..f God. But it» 
iron gate* of threatening have inerrile*» 
lÿ repelled.m* XX'here «ball our baflle.1 
anklet y turn Y To whom shall our thought 

; fly fur refuge?
“XX'e will fly for-reXugaJand we shall 

find refuge, in the infinite. We of our 
, Father in heaven, the Creator and Father 
of us and of all men. The lost are in llht 
hand*. No doom will be pronounced on 
them except through the Up* of Him WhA 
'bed Hi* blood to *ave from death every 
,’hfld of Adam. No punishment will be 
inftiettd except by lit* Infinite wi*dnm 
and lore. If I have misinterpreted His 
purpose*, the Judge Himself will make 
no miatske. But Hi* Wisdom and >ur 
ignorance warn u* not handily to a** rt 
what lie w ill do. In speaking ,t«f H«# 
Judgment we niu*t carefully keep our 
langmige within the limits of the indi*- 
pütabîl'. fc 111 hing "f Holy S' 1 i f mi ■ \
for a solution'of the many difficulties 
which at present that teaching seems to 
involve, we must wait till the’ morning 
breaks and the shadows flee away.

“In that day even the punishment of 
sin will lie seen to be a part of 'he infin’.e 
mercy of Clod.**

DO TOI* HI0CO170H?

Pretty dieegreenhle complaint, i*n't it? 
Why don't you take a few drop* of Ner- 
viline occasionally and get euml—It 
never fails. Prison*» Nervilin* is a per
fect treasure for folk* bothered with 
hiccoughs and stomach gn*. Nothing 
better i* made than NerviHtie; get a 25e. 
bottle to-day. Permanent cure is-guar
anteed.

SIMPSON’S in VICTORIA
FISHING FOR bJMPSON BARGAINS

BIB X’OV KYEtt try to get a fllmp<"ii Itargatft? , Yoa may have h- ught good* from ns: guiHt* that you nccclcit at 
that moment, and which w«- were selling at their regular prices; bat when xve offer “A BAIKIAIN." get H tier 11 because' 
a Simpson bargain mean* « «riving, ami If >..u regularly follow our advertbn-megt», you will undoubtedly increase your
savings a v cum. Beeldee our affeHug •"Itaigains,"

WE PRE-RAY FREIGHT
Or exprès charges on all g'
fer aa Wlnutpeg. if tle 1!_____ HH H _ . Hi ___  , ____
We du not pay these chargea oui P'irntfurë. Groceries. Wall I'a per. Kefrlgefidor* ot^ other x err h-Vxx artTcl«« li 
know the advantage of »ea»lliig <'hib Orders'* ------- ------------------ - —

"l« ordered from nor Fall and Winter Catalogue to all Ityllwav Stations west of Toronto "Is 
* t" ÿ“«r hniy are thr samvii fram 1 ay freight pi

tug*, why should y<« not 
easier for you all, and

If y opr friend» or «clghboi» xxuot to take advantugv of ,
oiuldue your re«i«e< tive c.rders and have them all ehlpped to one »ing: It'* so much

WE RAY THE 
BlacK Silk Taffeta Waist

■ bow devertb-
ed eklrt, we 
Have nr»<fe a 
•pedal a udy 
on the oui mi 
fai turc of 
tb*»' Wnlsl».*
If auyriiaig.

and" quality 
about tb« Ol.
The until rial 
used 111 th»-tr

Superior qual
ity. but buy
ing it in Im
mense qnan 
titif *.^x I- get

•erl yi«t this
xt.i »t for

fir#

pérlor quality 
I.la k silk taf
feta; nt,lined,
.with deep 
tit«-k*oe back 
aud front. and

or wtlk and trimmed with *mall eeven-d bettun*.
It ha- the appeal nu-' "f an eXpruelve wal't 
Mixes ;rj t«« 4L* Inap Mn* measure. When «end-*
Ing your order, meetioa unmber V. T. 5V. Money 
back If not mtilstlcd. KLSV.

The Bedford Suit Case

Made-from the finest quality cowhide grain leather, monnt 
‘d on round English made »teel frame Pi-'lded <vi,h 
heavy tcr**e h<dt«. and «trôna lo»-k Full linen Unira, foui 
Krtiiti lentil.- «trap*; es»y, rolie«l '.eath-r handle, und three 
of the best, et» el hlugi*. 81tea and 2L luviu ».

It I» an excellent value even at F'OO-
MlM 1‘MO.N BARUAIN ............................................................. * |3

Y. X. M.

Tl|e Greatest SKirt Bar
gain of the Seasoq

I* cert*inly 
the skirt we 

"
Wr saw tire 
unvMit) of 
bringing
•unit tu.ug 
«majp-.d ou 

"the market ill 
the mutter of 
a *t) bah WVli

rait «a» thi* 
skirt. It v«Mild 
not be »ur- 
lhi ". il for 
• tyle. fit. tin

Ity. kt's mailt* 
of black Vien
na cl«»ih of a 
tine nipple 
quality. Is uu- 
lined, hue in
verted weuai* 
over the hlp«.
Stitched 
►trapping and 
deep pleated
gore seams PÜRM
if* a splendid bargain fer IA.T1, and If. 
lifter riK-eptiou. yon might think it others* «e. 
ru»t return ffhe ektrt and got ypor money 
bark. We supply them In lengths from .'W to 
4J inche*. ind xxal*thand« up to M ' 'hWWvill111111,1 w 
Wh'-n «ending your order, ineutiou number 
Vt T. 5U. *3.45.

FREIGHT
YOU WEED THIS OVERCOAT

throughout. 1 n v 1 « d 1 n g 
sigixv*. with pfup furred 
mnwkhit *klue xxel! niateh- 
ed «ud carefully sewn. 
r«.dlar Np. l grade Verwlan 
I.mhiI- »»r w-teeted dark 
("aosdlau Otter *klu*. In 
either shawl or* lapel 
1TJT*.; "â"s shbW'n Ju ciif.— 

Ord«*r number. ,Y. T. 50.
À Siiupaoa Bargain. S47.5o

Remember we take tlje 
! goods back and refund 
I your moqey if yeu are 

not satisfied. 
Send us a Club Order

Why not buy 
good warm 

>V.inter Vo.it . 
now. when !tt 
Is offered to

mnrkatily U.w
IH-b-eV

This aeasott

cured uu «*»

terinl f*.r this 
Particular "—
cos.- We gave
our buii re 

In
itru«'tIon* to
And the
taJue 
abte id *
an It aide 
rlc fur »
H*u • Ileary 
Winter Over
oat. (in. 

hfd the 
cloth. We put 
nor best d' Igpers and cutter# t'
work, aid the re*«U w«* this CNU 
It"» mad*' of an Begltsh Thibet 
riolh. in a rich grey and Mack 

I xed ground, showing « f"1»1
•vvu and : • d ovcrpl.iifr__The #ur

face »hoxr« a - +*htly wûrëtëil yarn, 
[ixlug it a pebbl'd effvf*t. being 
null rich end ' stylish-looking. 
ipeclal feature about these cieta l* 
he broad ebc»t effeel. With large 
11er I j1 moulded shosPiers and bawl 
»«d«ed collaret they are lined with 

black satin finished Veeetla» U® 
Ing and mohair sleeve linings, and
are sltlched with el Ik thread. -Mad» 
Ifl to 4M Inches long, with deep vent 

the back. Kxiutly a» *h«iwn In 
it. elae* 3d t«» 41. tfiller nsmber 

V T 5*. Rflbe W1U be mad-
kpevial, and wt1î mst ll.dB per Inch 
extra, .ifftfifl.

SECURE OftE OF THESE 
BOW RED RIVER 0VIBC0ATÎ

Thi* «tr’..- of 07erc>*( 
hue become very popular 
f.tf tioys from 5 rwp years 
of «go. .io'I very Justly •«-. 
u* there is uo overcoat 
that |gi\ e* tic- xx. ar at d 
comfort, und at the vauie 
time has tliat etyllah, cosy

.■winter, appearaiu'e.--------------
Made from rich Mue 

black Mackinac cloth, 
thick, toft finished ma
terial, cut long aud but
toning close up to tb“ 
lbtWiit* red tf.itiuel lined 
detivbable capot on back, 
epaulet* »»n «moulders, 

.lined throughout with 
neat checked lining, and 
M'StiiK piped with re* 
finuiieL Regular #4.«it> 
value. 8i*(* -‘1 tç 'JH.
Our special price... .$2.98 

Toque 35<. extra; 8a*l 
•

When 'ordering, mention 
number V. T. M.

The
Robert SIMPSON

TORONTO CANADA

Algcrnon~“I heah that you aud <’lawr 
enee had an altahcatinn law*t night, and he j 
called yotlh evahwy thing. l'erciral— 
“Yaws, but I got even with bliu. denh 
boy. I called him nothing, doneber know." I 
—Chicago Bally New*.

•‘Abdallah!” growled the Multan of j 
Morocco.

“Yea, Tone Majesty," quavered the 
grand rlsler.

“You are neglecting ymir dntlea. Why 
haven't y«»u shown me the fall styles In 
ultimata??

friend, T *tïff>o*^r' MT"""T^IgTiTnpj.e 
You're nearly correct, my. love—nearly.

Setting ’em wp for eis friends, ’-dodge,

AGAINST R15TIHKD JllKlBS.

The refxttniiirhdt of printe law pnv-tice 
by retired judges Wa* oniplmtinilly <*>«- 
denmed by the B-mher* of the Law 
Society of V|>|wr (’uiwda at a largely 
nt’tetwleil meeting held at Osginfclv ltiill 
recently.

Tx>w«r the Dignity.
Tliv i*irngnt|4j* touriiiug thi* matter 

furmcil i*irt of tire report of file discip
line committee duteil .lutte 10th. lifilfi. 
ihkI circulai<•<! ammig the treochersf, and 
n* inSopted «re a<* follow*: \

“A barrister- tipim hi* elevation ft> the 
bench i« witlwlniwn from the- tirvan «.f 
pmttice. and nil that i< incident to the 
l*wit ion of couneel and tlw profe**hai. 
The public IxM'k ti|*(ti the oflico with 
1x14*001 and regal'd it-* oc»ui*iuta with 
feelings of re»qit‘Ct aud ttiithiug shotihl 
1m* pctmittml whereby a retired judge 
could hate the opportunity to Ire cn- 
gaged hi profeeeional biwimw. tli<‘ nw»rv, 
f»4it tc.iwnng to lower the dignity of tire 
liiglt office formerly held tad m> read 
upotl the bench flV Uie time existing—the 
nsenmption iff practice has a fendemy 
to Impair riw> hnwer that dignity which 
»hoit!d be upheld, fl* well off, aw 4*1 the 
trench.

Act of Injustice.
“Again It «p|>>:ir* to tire commit tee 

that a retirai jmlgv ixwinning prnctice 
is an act of injustice to tlN> membtTH of 

___ liiwifc- - |- - !- -Wd; 'W1 ar'
of judges of the County court where 

lit maf re.idily 1m- *tip|WwetI tllfit the pree- 
I ligw, experience, inti tic nee and *ocWtl posi

tion the judge haw acquired in iiis coViiity 
1 Win liflff, Wfllpl filllMlIII IHIlllll ill lllfi 
own ailrnntap* ami to the iixmqqtoiiding 
'Hsadvaniitge of titiivr aud yottligcr mem
ber» of tire profwwioo."

• A>k For lvegidmion.
The committee reporte»! tire <n*»*a of 

two j mitre « of County court* who re# 
viguerl tlirir jtHig»*shi|>H ami rewumrel 
practice after receiving peneiun* by way 
of annuitte*. but was tret axvure <»f nuy 
Nuirerrer cuurt judge having chare so, 
and add*: V

“Th«* committsv i* pn-pnnsi t«* advise ■ 
that tire retinal jiulge by til»* acceptance 
of oftie»» o* judge los-t the office of nt- 
torner ami a»thrtt<»r attd therefore cintmt 
return to liractieo «a such.“

Tire, kgal status of tire retired' judge 
xvn* alsti dealt with «tul -the following 
rveommemtirtton wits adopted:

“Tlte committee ntximmend that tin* 
ntt« rnvy-gem ntl of Outario do inUiuhtce 
VegifUotion to reireal every statutory duty 
assumed to h«* eesigned to a retinal 
jttdg1.*’ A.

A VASE OF H.xrn U t'H,
Two IrMhnicu. eiiiployihl In the building 

*>f a sky-eersper ill lower X» vv York, wen* 
rival strong men. and erlsed every chance 
to prove* superiority In phy*lcal prowewt. 
Tle-rb wa* a différé nr*- of oplnligi mu.-iu 
their friJjBW laborer* o# wgb-B* was lh«- 
stronger, of the^ two. ami after much «11*- 
cu*a!on HI ley bet McUinnU that he^jcduhl 
carry him safely to the sixth story of the 
building. Thu bvt wn* accepte»!, «nd. lu 
the presence of an eapeetant crowd. HI ley 
began his laborious task. He OHceudrd the 

f lad dor safely until be readied the fiftp 
Yv« know fhe germ* of Catarrh are.‘ »t j rtory, when.. t»> the cmsternatlmi of thi 
work. Kill them at onev wHh “Catarr* t ai'evtatoaoi be w«» seen to stagger, ahnmr 
hofion.e.** Doctor* *a> .If*» .the our sure dropping his burden. Hy a great -effort, 
cure that's ante and free from -delete ri- ; however, he rei-overed himself, and flaally 
mts drugs. Kent <iuh» r the niuue—“Ca- deposited MtUllnut* on the sixth tlwir.

» ' W* it. M«tilnals! be ■
— ..." _____? i JiflA.( ■> : 1?.

"“xrjCfoTy”" xV : x'l* ff^iT 7iT ft^Ttcrllp. ^>'5'm ,
opi tfl h.'iiee by :i laity Vx'cupant of n box nil. In it disappointed Voice: "bqt 1 .had

oh the stage a ml tore .away great hope* whin ye*, stumbled at the fifth 
»»»me draperies which had caught‘fire. - . * stury.".'—Maipw's Wt vJsly.
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FITZBOOMSK1 THE ANARCHIST: ALAS! FATE IS AGAINST HIM
REVENGE
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MUGGSY HAS SOME FUN WITH A COON AND CAPTURES A SNEAK THIEF
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ANY INTELLIGENT I'KHSUN 
* *"ueU income «oire*p‘iudtug 
p;ipêr«; o<- veuvswiOx, «-xih 
«*-•-***« r>. Send fnr pnrtleufn 
cru press Bysdk-ate, Lnkport,

FOB SALK__________ Beautiful new modern bunga
u>w. with sure anil Iuuf of ground, well 
localcd. Tbe bouse Wile dvelgued by ft. 
Raclure, and i* handsomely tinisbed. 
Will tovikv a ileligbtful borne for euine 
one. Pat tivulai* on application. lie.»-

WHKN AXSWKRiNO advertisements tinder 
ui4» heading pirawr say that yon saw t*ts 
itnnotimeuitut in the fini»

le utrface *»f <bi* brief KMe. with the-

WASTFKl» TO LIST.

to

WHKN ANSWERING advert legmen ta under 
tüt» h« ««bug pjeaev ear : yet you »»W ibis
aUimtiBcenu’in lu the Timm,

LOST AH)
«wT. AUvagflhti menu iuulfet

only $3.130.

jfttwh. »trrl a titriij

MILL BAY~-mtawnla*n, 180 aéré». 23 toiii-u i
30 acres cleared and in

- bouse® a i.d vtttbniitiioge,
$2,JUU.

TO KENT Furnished «edaakeeptag room*.
IU jbe bit J)uit> Dyuga- Mouse. DouglasAJM| n.svux Jurj

•TfSSTffg
in g •vd order,

interest at 4 per

WAdllSIlTt

hlfli’.bUt,HAFEK. General 
Oovertimelil street. Vl. U30.

COME f
TO THIS
STORED

A'ort »t reet,

RKET--2 nice fora.

viuivna imhh -mmks *arlfttda v November m tsoit

The use of a 
Barometer

The everyday convenience 
and usefulness of reliable 
barometers is becoming 
more and more recognized 
by Agriculturists and. the 
general public.
P

A guaranteed Aneroid
Barometer (made by Short
A Mason, London, ling.)

* will be sent prepaid by
Diamond. Hd Ivr $6.50.

À complete treatise on 
“ Weather Instruments for 
the Home " will mailed 
to your address for 25c., 
or included free vyith any 
barometer.

RYBIE BROS.
------------ UMITF.D-------------
134-148 Y05K1E ST.
TORONTO - ONT.

. ! mother had betsi Jiving with Abe utmost 1 
j vwuouiy, and waiting 'sacrifice* with uu- 
I flagging oh*vrfulm*>; for thé ..proêgevts I 
Vf ibe nun pa per hud bectr represented as ,

j lusirsiffud*1 bright, uud U hud certainly
Î .>< ï"ûiïtf4i \ioirat‘rtui VnuuW for Dice.
: tvho*«v giTK if nny. wer* for a jotithiàîîF 
'dr carer.

Now flip money• was gone. ami poor 
I tick would be "out of a berth.'* »# he 
had dolefully remindetl "hi* mother in thv If you, your friends or relatives suffer with

mom until Ht ahotihi bp time for Jameson 
to carry them to Mrs. (Jrny and In-r

Hem* which lold th. I,nd new,. Thor, F"*> Epikp^-, Si. Vita. I>.ince. or F.llme
h*d uk-kW Mim.wh.-r,, for if ...... »«*!>”• -"t. fcr à In. hol.k .id taluabl,

.............. " wit, - in di uc-r of absolution , '«•'« «. m* .« The I.eisio Co.,
7,7; -V** iA"

«■epteii; but thv excuses wpn- very* planai- of 3
blé. and Dick did not think timi he would I FI RIA'Q PIT^I IPB !» Hide to-.gvt a penny but* again. LCIPIU OH ■ vVnB

On any other night this .Itlow .would 
i hâte l'alleu .with comparative ligbuiew*

1 i m Winifred, wlio JnM-all the buoyant
I i^l" Inines* of her twenty years; but ■ daughter. On tup wa» au envelope ad- 
i.ravely a> ah. had ttuug lunk Lionel dr<wsed ip Mr. Anderson » haiidwritling,
4 am ire * insulta, hi* threat» had fright and the girl'» heart gave a leap as site ; 

• tied her. His money a 114 his well-known « aught sight of it.
interest in theatrical affairs gave him in ; yp had written to her on sweral mva- 
liuite jHiwer in the world iu which site ^ shun, about the time when her eugHge- j 
moved, end though she it:J not exactly l m«-iir iu hi* contpaoy was- pending, but 
-VV bow be could u<e it to hurt her. at Ul1rPr >incc. 

jail event* in tlie present, there might V- ' 8U0 took up the lettef with a band that !
i..way>; and the solid foundation which n wa* not unite steady, anil saw from lli*
good engagement gave 6cf aeviuvl tretuh crest uutl monogram ou the euv#» !

1 ling under her feet a* she réassurai her ! |<4>e ,h*t it was the paper v lii. h he use# *
..mother, “What** two jhayrtred pcmtid* ,tt home. He must have written to her
•iftcy ally* she laughed brightly. “With : iiimteiliately on arriVmg nt his house in 
rw«4wp pound* coming in .wry week. ^Rtbaue afreet,'*Aei tin theatre 
,t . v »ôon eoUBte 4ip; and I'm geUiog \ t

re un very kind t«> me; 4ltd fiertiAp* 1 iUray in the latter'* carriage wltn 
tlii-»■tiyrli them something will be found for n >.i

Condensed
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, » .ent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than cents

Time rates on application.
S440 ♦«««««

=5=
»»»»■»♦»♦»»»»<

SITtATIOXS H HTÏII Hit*.
AdvsctlioNuents titidcr tbl* head a cent 

______ • a word each Jusertlo*.

KA1 '’llL’.VG is MHO.. 1*W Government 8t- 
Kiuyl.ijpavu; agency; ucrvaat* aud labvr- 
fis f.,r luy work." King up phone U‘<Kt.
Root and *b<»e store.

WlIKN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this h,mdlng please «ay that you saw,this 
•wmoQOtivuivOt lu the Times. ”

fi FOR lALB-lUlVULLAXKOl *.
Advertisyiiivum i-utler thl» "head a cent 

i_.______ » word each. Juserltou.

WUIKO FKIIALK HELP.
"Advrrfleem--ut* uudvr thU bead a ceat 

a word each Insertion.
WIDOW w t- In % place as "housekeeper f" a

t< uilematf, ur any other kind of tvufk by 
the day. Addles» Si. E.j Times.

WANTKI>—Experienced *alealaily. Apply 
Mia. M~ A. Vtgvr., W Yale# street, i

1'Dlt SALK <1 Gordon setter puppies. Ap 
ply Weet Kud Urovery U». "

FUK SALE Bescs, C’fge preserving, o*e 
veut per p.iuud. 1Û Dutcdi»uia areOue.

FOB SALK—A fresh cow. with Hist cs*f. 
Apply U'mmI win, Shot bolt » Haniess Salop. 
Douglssyitreet.

1 Fpt BALE Guidon ætter bitch pup. 
Whelped ApH) LTUti. IjUÛ. out of Count.-»# 
by Don; beat stock on the Van tic Coast. 
Waller >Vlneby, Uu.\ -lu, VictvriS.

WA.NTKlf—Tu seM. carriage aud hviwe 
I shoeing bnai.m»», dweUiug stlaeUed, good 

lea#v of premleys. tirVt «-lass business, iu 
y^l>>ris. Apply "Smith," tjfrls uillcr.

: H» SALK Sim;,uii. U bel,. W. K . to. 
tiiaglo ISuteru. With a dus. Views, SZ.IW; 
Du*-ber watch, 17 jewels. *15; baud sew

LEE & FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Ageuts, 9 stffl 11 

Trounce Aven ne.

IfeLTHAM ttUAD—l‘A acres, gvtnl cottage, 
barn, fruit trees; price ALIW. am easy

AND
aud t>:i ea -y^u-i uis, *.

BEAUMONT BOGG,
It« al Estate and lnsurnnce 

Ag ut, Fort Si.

STANLEY A VIS. AND N. t’KMBKOK • 
STREET L.n K’- jpvtTier I d. a s- » f<u

per luuutb.

New Home List 
Just Uut

Tainted Cold.
BY MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON. 

Author of “The Barn Stormer».** “For
tune's Sport," "Lady Mary of the 
Dark House.'* “Queen Sweetheart," 
“The House bjr the Lock,'1 etc.

Iiii-k in I-oo.iau. wh«-ii wunht h,. i fln.k.,1 jn,„ Hit heed. Hed tin- roil-
llmu Irelitiiil. And i-vf'll Ml.rttsh ffi* iiniiyir.", r.-vi-ng,- nIh-iidy h.ienti iiv jir,- 
ni"f|py> gum*, it"* not all anM*-d. f-ir - iwdirlng the mannrvr', mini! against lii-r? 
|i«kk bought liik .Atimisw Oh. “I,il., >jr, a„|,wuukl nm be; «11 im-
tlitTt-'a uotbia* won» Ilian this, ilvar, .von „jr — Hut «In- would »ot wall to 
muetn’t l«ik ... i.al» and hrart-br.,ken!" Hni-li tk qukattou. Sin- tore oi*-u tin- 

“There is—something else. Winnie," , nvelope. 
fsir^rt.1 Mr*. tJray. "Net W'nrse--oh. n«»t 
ufvr>e? Still. I'm afraid it will grieve you

WANTED- A reliable*glr: |o take care of _______ w ______
children and help' with searing. Apply ; iug uiachiuv. *3; Iron Ueêud trunk.
bv vtwn 12 a. rn. and -2 K lu. *.r ,u even- j rereiver, :t# eat , *4; gold titled * natn,

;'tr Mr» WUmn. t'arberry Gardens, j f2.SO| attotguB, IP bore. «13. Jac»»b
ng CadUtro Bay road. - | dM’# new iiud geeoud band *U#re.
^r~------------------- - ” i Johnson atrtfet, two doors below Uwciu
WHEN ANSWERING adverrteemeuts under j mvut street.

thi» besdlug plena. »..j that you saw tbl#
imnooui-vmeut lu the Tiiùti.

t<> hear it."
Fur a moment Winifred hrtd forgotten 

her. mother*# hint that “trouble came in 
twos ami threes.** Her heart grew <«»hl

*ltV-onlybout me." ., went on the

"Pear,Mix Gray." *ai«l the tu tor mat»* 
age'f. "will yon come to the theatre to
morrow (Tharaday) morning, and ask for 
me hitif nn-honr before thv time fnr 
hear#al? Yours truly, George Anderson.** 

There wa* nothing

wruieu. migar tinve oeeu u..mv utr

WAVIKU KUk HAlLP

fob BALK ÙB EXCHANGE Bench, at 
dweliiug 

rcaaouàbliT, rimcA

Spring, dwelling, ouihuildiugs aud 
rJ; no rcaaounbie offer refused. U.

iDA ST KELT—Cor. William, ope lot. for 
>1J5._____________ ______ _____________

MT. TOLM1E- IHi seres. In fruii tree», 
ami good fence,-easy terms; price on 
application. This Is a 'bargain.

LAKE MILL ESTATE 5 seres, g ■ <1 
house, very fheap; can be had lor P8B0.

CBAK.FLUWKit HOAD CAB LINK Larg. 
rot; prie* $ÆÆK easy terms.

CAltEY UUAD N i: Cre.iuv-ry. I fi *■>.' 
each; term*. *10 down and *.*» pi r m-’iitb.

BKKi'SES TO BENT Sec our \im f v Hit 
dweHlugs: we nave a gOiHl Iwt T77 select

Money to Loan: Fire aud Life lusurauve; 
also Choice Farm Land*.

SO At LX OS- uu acre», of which 12 acres are 
pasture, pri e *7uU. - .______

! GUWICMAX improved farm, water front-, 
ugv. mu»! ue sold, with; stuck and ma- 
ebiuerj; price terms.

FOB SALK- jo 
couxt island.

of the best • farms on Vau- 
•vail at vttice tor Ust.

FOU SALÉ—Choice lots on Pandora Ave.; 
prkc |duu,________ '

rUll DA Lki—IW-arrr farm,- Someiios, boose,
barns, ru., pi.ee giii.luu.

: F«Ht HALE- ft** irfW, OS Cowlrii.-in rlrer,
am) other nuprovement»; print..

Advvrtiaeaient* under this heau a cent 
. a word each Insertion. FOB SALE—A choice corner .lot with two 

; bouse», out- of seven rooms, another of 
... Mug Ore rooms, all modern cour eu leu res. for 
lor news i *«le cheap. Address "Lot." Times OlBce.

•iHt r woman, almost apologetically, i ou» ont of » dpnvn harmlôae riNiaop*. Itut 
■Y,.ii know joli nm.lv mv prolui.v that il„t I...I hr..ui(!ir ih.-.lmk vl.inU

should b#vt* MBeihinf rHt**nring to tell
you. Bui. «l.trling—1 haven't. It** the

* Mother!" cried Winifred, her face 
white, her voice tbarp with

— SYNOPSIS OF PKECBDI NG CHAPTERS:
The tale vpena at th> Duka dt Clarence's 
theatre; by nhe efagw-d j .r «#f Srtrtett a 

* young uian, powirfol, lud remaikublj 
bandnoaie, but lottking ae If he had Ju»l 
• ..me from the Wild West, ia waiting to sçw 
tbs manager. He u Ttotlewi by Wtnlfred 
Dray. « rising young uf-frn». .tod also by 
Lionel Ala aire, a millionaire and frfcu.l of 
tbç matiager'e. bur of repulsive appeir 
auee and lufamou* ebarahtcr. The attnuger, 
w finie «au»» U Mope X».wrô|w» iutreslwes 
hliSaelf as a friend (A "F K, S.^’ and t|e 
initials^ -trafi'gely affect not oirtjr th*1 
iiL'»r, Mr, Audrrsvo. but .iffp- Maentre.
NeWeome, who gnnooBce» thaf 
oonpw to A’mrtaml for the purpore
lug; aoioethiiig." ask* A Oder sun for up - .. , -
nag» niegt, but the uumager, proinptetl i»y I ,uo<B,ir improreil 
the mllM.iDiUre fri.-nd, 'fln.bi an êxettaa f *r 
refti.sl ng; Ifwrlng the performance that 
rreotng WWfrwt Gmy*4g »#itt Dr to the 
b..,»Wv,- .Ivr, .hr M-nlrv
wuke.M» .Vf.*»., h-r h„ un» , J «»" k#««. than two ,.r ihrvv m.,ml,«

. » iKri.m.i, In'w. - hi iKv t il-, t r-. :ii,.i 
•<f-r«^ ber un engagement I* Rosalind.
Winifred, who h.1# Been playing amull 
pan». ;6» *t Siwt <1a*»liil l»y the offer,

. u'ti - lutalien -.f love from Xlacalre 
/ttjiveta the mlllionrt*n-‘s advance* "Irti

Ww^jvtrr» ytksw*. Uv*
' a ioent. hut '!ee)*rf* that 
\^,v ro hi* will, fhe sairn tdriii 

•tmiv,. eilll Im.ugleg gt the Wage d* 
j| -• • iiicr .f poH‘t rful.idij - «inc in-iimt the
h.v ..r .. ....t.'

Id a doctor about myeelf, and 1 j nfbrotwling preseut intent last hig(it. spnk<* 
*atd that I would when 1 could screw ut» ‘«gain ghmntHy.
my iuuray;**. 1 wrote to Sir Dlbgy Field The rei.eu^ak for " \< You Like It. 
asking tor au appointment, and it came i which had begun about a week ago. were 
for l.A-day at 3 o'clock. 1 Wiiglad that «olkkl for “eleven sharp" every «lay.
it wa> WcdiHmday. and matinee day. for Therefore the «^.pimmeut which Mr.
then you n* « il not know atfything about it Andemm wi*b»«| Winifred to keep «as
tIU It wa> over. You were not (timing ut half past ten.
hpuii-16 diniipr. .0<l 1 h.,p«] th.l «b«i 1 Th,r „|kinr ,hr g,rl

DUTCU IlL'LltS—Aud "hyacintu gia»»e*. 
Jti> * Co.

Aevemsemeiiis under uw* u< au a cent 
# word, ea* !i iuspetimt.

in mi a u a v.v.

for some 
He.»-

WANTED—To rent, a nicely famished 
room. A new In>use preferred. .Modern
couveniwnces desired. Addrvw W. T. B..

WHKN ANHWKItlNU 
thi* heading plea*. *my that you s*w this 
apu. oncement lu the Times.

be »een in operation at the Imir Build 
iug. .ti Broad street, runulug Times uia-

'*) IONS of Xauslmo potatoes for sale, $10 
per tun, from Sept. 15th to Oct. J5th; 
freight on steuuiei Included. Apply Kong 
Slug Wing. 54 F.«guard street

saw you at night after the theatre l .jh<| her »uotl*sfr. later thuu tianal. am! FVKNI8HKD R«n«MS With board. Apply
j 11\,, 1,1 .... n,»l l. i I, r..n d.-1, r i . I : -- ,. ..

Mr*. Gray, who oftni suffered at night, 
and wa* a resiles* #leeiH-r. waw| makiug 
tip this morning for the hour* she had 
!o*i Winifred nev'er attowiil lier to be 
«■tilled until she «woke of' her.Own ae-

U't Birdcage Walk.

W ANTKO HIM KI.UXHOi'1.
Advertisement* uuder tbl* lu-ad a cent 

a word eaeb lusertlou.

i wa* y early. I WANTED—.Old brae*. < i and east -
dito-SMwtor hoklle* the frill l.ttl» to-,i„ wi.lfwl kad 1 - - :.1"^ , f

f be ha* * ”gur,< Rs ii with her own young body *he 
• of "flml «icfeml it against all harm.
f..r #n .a * “Don't ljMik like that, darling!1

KGB SA LE Oil BENT—Al Vesuvius B*j. 
Salt Spring l*l<|ud. » If% etOT) new 
dwelhtighonse, large cottage, new out- 
houses, stone do» k for b<»ala. sandstone 
quarry, etc., together with •-#*) acre* of 
laud; publie wharf unjoining. Apply to 
F. T Ulttancurt, Victoria, or »•# pre-

Sir I>igby didn't nay 
I must—die. ft« only told me that I 
wa» in «latiger, and that, if my life were 
to be *avcd. ! 'Omst undergo n serin®* 

Not at" once, Init Î shniiM nny-

After that, it might be—p*> late/*
“WottM it l»c a dangerous otterationT*'

the girl tiskfd. breathlessly. ....................... ... ............................. . |
hit? ^ It must always be *«> with j thMt day and h* seorwattoii» w.m iwinfiil ,
nau.'iU,'h ..'.V '! t distlactueiji thi* mpralpg, hut liolr her f
. nreee fnli fcbmRlmf #f. XV ittnie. I Juin t i # moi ion fra* ere® more k et» than it had

to-day Winifred had 
went away without **-«*iog her mother. 
She left a ahortxBOte full of love, saying 
«•njy that whe was obliged t«- g«> down to 

.the tit entre ha If-an-hour earti#r than ehe 
had Fxpeçted.

When the girl had Ur«t called itpon Mr.
'' : ■ 1 M - - . . - ' •

i actrëw» from the pfovînreg. ehe harl feh 
almost sick with exciteny-ut le*t **>me- 

! thing should go wrong at the last, and 
i site should lose the glorious chance she 
had been Ici to expect, '♦he rcmi-mh* rd

Muginc-ring Works, Eaqulmali

Kir SAW WANTED—If prie- I» rigbr. will 
bti) small rip saw'. Adthvss Box 5JU, V.

WANTED « .cun cotton rag», -at Tunc* 
Office

WANTED—All kind# of bicycle repair 
work; Wwk smuoiteUcd. J T- Ursdcti, , 
7*1 Dvotgia* street. K*tImafes given ou Alt f 
plumbiug and beating w.-rk.

OB SALE—Cheap. 2% h p. ewtile motor, 
almost new, Slug v: .sewing ma< hi to , i viler 
ti.p desk, vtik cviubioatlou book vase and 
tin, »nip ctirpentAi’ tuois. Al t>id 

.ma Blniehtiw

FUR SALE "12,100 wt|t*tray a bouse and tot 
w«irth $::,uuu, cluse te I'arUameut Build 
logs; $2uu cub. bale eve in monthly pay
ments, with interest at 5 per cent. Mers 
terrnau A tv.

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and luam'.iHcv Agent*, 9 end H 

Trounce Avenu».

SWINERTON & ODD Y
108 GOVERNMENT STREET.

.
pri i v #2,500. ^

FOtt KALE V. -.... j. H- .. to Gov-
UfUfUvLJL i.uiiülugs; pil««' ________

' Hlit SALK I'tilry tstm at Sumeuo», fully 
I stocked, tMiUdinga. et< ; ,pr ■ *»,.VJU.

! l ull BALK Waterfront lut» .u Esquima't; 
pre-e d'teriui vf $lu per mouth.

. hf I
park, lot 81x800, electric light, sewer e< u- 
ueetton. trail trevr. nice location,' cheap 
at $2,750. v ' '

■
uo'uiuij payment plan, tinder best archi
tects auu compel va t uuildcre. -

TO LEASE—The above ottage for 1 year
at $2v per month, Includlug water.

RIVER FHthNIAtiK .*> acres ttmpmred), 
4 mile tlowicbon Station: price >2.aoo.

HOUSE u ost H.Uuui, ti acres ort lmrd aud 
He I dr-, wi^Uiu - UkU'H of <-ity; price #2.5**>./

5-ROOM t’OTTAGE—Iu James Hay, sewer 
«ronnection, lot tHxljb, stable, (*uiy 
$1,878. ..... ...................... ................ .....

ROY A1It a ?-Ud1v :• uïmutesirom irsm^J 
__urre abort frontage; price <750.

7 ROUY1ED DWELLING—2 lot*, electric 
Ugh-. Esquimau load, near Mead street, 
only #I,3UU.

COTTAGE and 5 acre*, ail improved, at 
biv.i Ray; a bargain, ‘

50 ACRES—South Saanich. 4<i cleared. Iu 
crop, # roomed dntiilug, baru aud. atatile. 
orchard of 40 tret-s; stock for sale; price
$5.1** t

O SCALAR D 
Hi 4SÎ a g«

ti-rc* In fruit, at Gordon 
.iig ôouceru; cut..p

FOTT AGE ”iO seres, at Ty#e .Station, 
u<r« * e ii III tiled; price only $2.ti5o.

18V ACRES— Denman Maud, 30 acres *o" 
ged up, tX) ares chopped, new bam, 
ttHimed dweliiug, ofcbtiiJ. ldo tree». eD*gk 
for sale et a bargain. Brief, If sold bt<»t«- 
Nm. 1st, $2,»xt.

H 18 AVUK8—Gordon Heed. gov»i bud. *1

NIAGARA RTHEET-Lots. price $00»

< LAKKNCK STREET- Lo s,

ELF OR D# STREET Just off 
Choice loll $*M>-

A LARGE LIST of aCrvij

MONEY''w
MOKTCr.TOiy- 

In. amount* of $f-**» and up*.ir«la. at. cur
rent fate* of iuteiitit. 

lni»ur«- tn tbe tv.niu-alcTif Ffr.- tr m

PEMBERTON & SON
i Real Batate, Kinauclsl * lu*nnin«-e Agent*.

FL’RMTLTtE, teuts, air tight hvstets 
wanted Steam engine for sale. At Un
is ucourt'a. Old Church, cor. Broad end t 
l'audora street». Fboue AUt*i.

45 Fori. Sir*

P. R. BROWN GO.. Id.
30 UUUAD STREET,

CALL r»A A U*TOf OUR ONI 
HUNDRED AND FirTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
v. in--iivi ti . - # . . , „ , , ’ I, n - r

Iriii u. r- x. « i1"”":- -M'm-whi" ewt «Vh» ».. , „
l it .» Ii-ti’i* a'.illtfiv for ni0 |t UK*] gl- ahere in* Iluagim-d that In

t)'»x «t WinJCnsff'» . 
Xcwr 
tiikiv pi*

rn.xPTEii vn.-- fCiintihiii-ti.i
Winn she c«fuhl muke an hmJ »»f 

nnst Without see thing ungrateful -h 
'l>ntuji t-P and pushed n»;iy her • 
Mrs. (yrtiy -h id sat WaU hiltg li e girl 

**ti f tov-‘ and a tir»‘lnt«. yea ruing d**mh
• n jn her tyre* as her frail bod

1 ■■ WWF---------*• " " " ------^
<hair>.v- the fireplace. Though October 
had hot r«»me yet, there wa- a glow of

the letPI* Unfllrng for me. -•, v.,w e, , . , ,
.... ♦ . «... u •• Itraneactsd a gnat «leal of htiRtue**. m»«most too nttleh. , ,Wn, ;,-^t , . i v-, «lid mdee*l >p« ud-unie hotim «>f mo*t day*Uiifr**!- I'rwwfn h^r lip* tightly to- ,.............................. ïrt-rwr U ..w„ ,«W. », if to m .V"-'1- "J k'"7
it uadtr |,«fc ami U, î«.t I» h»! """'î "“t "li"" «V"

{,-ji rati.iLiv.-t Lu*d sent up word that *Jm had arrivedygwy tWBr itnf n*«t quite resoivm now , ......... ,
tn.t-.b- ~mM «r ni»hin, tn mitkr h-r- !i‘ ' À" 1 W M Mr '
ttmtfat-r". b«M«. j,.«Tirr, an!... t ircum. , T, ^tf^

H'.- ,.ïn,.ï r„n«l h-r l.t-r un t„ The p.ltof Tib. X..1 »•-" m
•i i n't .. ■ -, 11,, ... • «am p***mg x mirror. >X ha<ev*r might he inli«>n t wnrrv agout the money, mother- . .. . , , . , .

u*$r. .kl». .It .will I- airmbt. luujj .6- jZ 7 î” 1 ï "
will, «1. *A».I wb«, ,«u>S'w.U idÿl, «"> -h- **• 'fT

« will L l„m- w, -ill! 16 *”•«■,'!* mtaut.-. Mr Aml-Mt-i « 1
1 * ! v.tim» seereturv In fetch .\Ji»<(tF*^'

In the ne|ghl*»rhi

Initlit - H M $lo re 
f/»r return «if same rM

»f Ceffnr Hill, 
ved with the 
will he paid 
my A Navy

] FOB SALE—Horses, of sU kinds, from $35 
up. new sud s cotid-haiMl buggiea, cert* 
sud wag.'Ua, from $1V up; a few ffr»t-c!aai 

L^TriPwn r (iWi - Appty—kT»narJa l^irrxa*e 
SUfp 8ti>ie i^trcct.

WHEN ANSWERING a^VerlletBitiUv under 
thie bvadlug pi-»»*- aay that you vaw this 
announcement In the Tims*.

CEDAR MILL—5 acres, partly orchard,
with a large li rv.-m«d. hwwe, go-jd

4 A ^ U*Àt4Ihgi.- MKldif 1 hfe.,-.____ __ ™.,

METCMOHtN — IVti acres for sale, IU acre* 
cleared, price ll.uûV. t

FUR BALE Esq u.malt road, 3 rvoiued 
t :t.ig .bath uU«i puutry. svwi'r aud e ec- 

«.-> : • . ‘U». t&7«> c.)

FOB SALEy-Hebdavtoc ucw bungalow, con- 
—rfi?Ofs(| ab-wpm. -twtlt aoti tiSuLry. rU-..

vf mud,
t.*«5U U.f

MO % HI» 4M» BOOM*.

Adtert-iaeiueutw uudtr till» head a cent
^ .1 W..C«l •**« i'll i lim'IT ivtl.

WANTKJ#- Lady desires rwm au«l hoard,
m prlvitte family; stale term». B»** 73, 
' "ib

TO LET.
Advertisements under tbl* head h cent

t- ■■ —* ^»o«d adds isnarti—l , f|

NICELY FLRM8HKD ho—a keeping rooms. 
* bnr hi ctry. 41 View street.

GALlANO ISI4AND—3ti0 acre», WU aero 
under cultivation, g«»»d wulbuiltUug» and 
house, good *; reson,tiu w tug ibrougu ib«e 
Property; this would iuake a good stock ,

.

LEGAL! A HU*..

dying fire in the grnti 
give alt .excuse f«*r drawing near it. and 
D m if rod kuvlt ^low-tt tin- r*ig. m

Iv.m" r.f!"
--------------------------------------------- - #mm . , fP.

.11 .I,b,,l the lint, woman. "„n.l ^ •l'r»M»»r«l. t„. w«.
!.. -.i.l it wonfihi'l h. ,.r. in «Irai... “* •,nv»"‘ "M'-

just en««ugh to ni*on (« than two hhmlrNl pound*. FoF I fl<'tor manager *91

FVKMKMKD bosse keeping rooms, etngie cowirHAX 1 ame 1^. • .hu .... tiou of-tr.”1 •*“*• *“l‘ lM v^x-x» j cu»4‘cil1't- v!^u7IuLb;, .t ï»£
______ ! would make ■ good couutry rveldesee a>

there I» good tiwhlug aud « aouUng of all 
kinds ou lire spot.

FuU SALK- -Fourth street, a«IJuming ’tie 
fan 1 . mt ciiatd, 12 a* re#, tive 
aytvs under vulUvatlvu. small dweftiug, 

:u, house fur Chinaman, etc., 2 cows, 1 
hors- and _ .taxht»»,-UupifurtfSis; os—
a going .oucern. t.3V7ug.>

.
vf wt«to-«t id seew are1 nude»—cwltlralivu, 
small cottage, baru, g< «»d supply uf water, 
7U fruit .tr$ii.» In Vvqnug; .1 bargaiu. 

wu - _

FUR SA LG—Yale* street, half lot, cottage
.

r
hall hare Jo bv « kmt time at * nir*^ Sharing over the currespoodenet* which 
hone-.—i «Ivti't **ce how we ran mnw—h-ia fecirrlnry liait plnt'tal D U«ly fvr ItiuK.

A'ic ut* Agents before the Railway _iind. 
ottier t‘"inmlswl'iu# and in tbe Htq>r«'iiie 
h:. I Fx i 'l l' 1 Courts, Uttswa. Alexander 
Sniltd. w. Johnston. *

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
ibis he.id tug phase say that you saw this
announcement In the Timsn.

J. STUART YATES 

22 Bastion Street.

arms acroa» lier mother * ktv-
“Now, what i«t it, dear?'* whe 

bravely.
“[ wish 1 needn’t tell you." the elder 

woman gtnrWered. a quiror in her voice.
“Yon and Î have aiwaya,borne every

thing together, haven't we? And »o we 
always -wfti."

“Oh. darling, tiieye'* been troubles

As Winfred w.a* uunounved. It* 
slewiy, looking formidably large and

Age it."
* \i ' -vtise!" « rie«l NVinifrul. "Noth

ing easier. Money isn’t what it used to 
lx* to it* when I. poor little wretch, 
thought I wns lucky to get three pound* 
a week on tow.”--
. "And you lived on on*1, and sent two 
to Hick and me!"

v... ., . ...................... VjN^i,
enough in your young life. 1 «T6T hope !no i«iea’h*»w passing rich n girt càn be on 1 appeared til at en*«-: his voice bHrnyvl «
they wrei over. But heaven* knows twenty. Kbtittirgs a week founpg itr the : -agHniiun.-n»-thft vajke ut a seic-i-
bea#," — -jrpnntry, if she clttim* wlib auAtio r glti. i <*ve.«»r ««owanlly person will when wine-

“Aren’t you g-wng tu tell in*?*' .a* 1 did. Oh. mere w|A plenty *»f ftiti.Tulspgreeab»*» ha* to be «*<*•
"Since l meat- vc*. ft coitMn't he kept in those day*. I lik** tn look hack on •**' •ruv“ *”‘nilre*l h «dift r. and - v 

fmra >»». 8lr»n«, l»n l It. Im-. bow idttini .*»le him-.lf ookie* .1 « carion.
trooblw come ko often in two* and A*nb«- looked back now, Sliey sn*n>ed 'rut* be wore, ami. talking a mutt the wva 
threes, not singly ?" -1* lighlfully frit* front care. There had

Wiuifriid look «•«! nfT into her nmther’s been no horrible mil lion ai r*‘* tbêff# offer
's. On th«* surface of her thoughts ing her champagne and many other
r.tpt the ronacionanrsa ot what had h.ip» j thingir which she cotiM- not fake, 
ml tit the then?>«', and the vague fear >»mcwh«iw *hv «•omfott* -1 her mother, 

f what it might mean' iu tin- future, undrcs-iiqr lier ami putting hyr to bed <*
Thin wa* to be a night to-remember. She . if *k# hail li« « n a child—fer .lame*«m wa* 
lotigeil, yM drCjubti to. have the knowl- [never permit led to *it tt|i for any minis-*

dation* *ftur the thtyitre. Mother ami*«lg*< 1 hat lay liehin-},th«»s«* Inning «

W ■
pressive. His eye* were a* «Irenmy a* 
ever, but it seemed to the girl—or she 
imagined it—that they were slightly test- 
leas, not willing to meet and dwell upon 
her# with the raremdug. lingering gaze 
whieh wa* a <-haract«Mri#tic <tf hi* ,in 
greeting it pretty woman. For once he

Owr.
"Yea, very eohi." the clr) as*entid. and 

then felt, that further lies ting abint l.<* 
hu«h won88 be -o intoferabiv titrer she 
must scream alonttd instead «df djuver» 
if sh«i were foreed t«« emltir-'H. "Yon 
$eti 1, for me. Mr. Antlersou.** th<\ said, 
’“and here I am."

“Yea, I sent for you," he »cuocd. “The

LAND FUR SALE. 'i ----------
Advertisement* u#U«cr 'this bead a cent 1 r§?u'

'
lot, (4yo.>

a word eacti iuaettlyn.
rip. iana nose to uorge fue x >all

^rti^iwayVertn.'ti », iu quanti t.-j» to su.t "V. ma..... .,ud < k full lot aua

WATCH HKl'AIKISti.

A. FETCH. W Doubla# nireet. SprciUty

coFree am» intis

VICTORIA COFFEE AND Bl'IC* EU,| . z Bllt’BUAIlOt».
<#.■■.>«%»• 1» itm,,' Adr.rllet-mtiiis ttwkr Ibl. bOd « «el

■JL*l2£iS2èJELjiLj£*lLe

FUR SALE-Two low. futmlng from Kae , 
street to Cbuichway; easy tvrma. Apply jVIXB 
h. Ferry M111», city.

5 AGUE BLOCKS Ret wee» Gotl
and Iluraslde rond», ou « »*> inul. "

»mti,t evttagf. $1,050. <4U0.>

FuU SALK^-Lot, Supvr ur street, 
U170.1

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» undo» IL'RAIUIB LEA 
this beuding phase say Uiat you snw tills acres, with Uw«

'Tilanuvuocemeui lu tbe

FARM -CuuipifKNfg 14" FUft SALt f^e* 1*t*»ie streej; floe aite fur

a word eaeb insertion.

RENTAL K ANTS. I AH WING Ftishlouablc tailor, tudle»' and j Harbor. 
! gent*" c lot he* made to order acyl perfect 1t r “i

sere*, with uwelling buuee, *-acre urchwtu 
and farm buildings.

LOTS I'M AND Itib,. VICTORIA OTY—
WUb U Store building*, ai a mease d valus 

t lia».____________ _ _ T

7U ACRES ot flue land, fronting ou Sunk':

•ma.. U' i-Ti-: ftstt. t21«OJ
: FUR BALE-- S-rootued tl wt-^tiug, near Dallas

ruad. $1,000, vu parttvuiaily *a»y tcrnti. 
MBS»

I ttir SALE Saaufcb District; 30 acres, ail 
' cleared auu under -cultivation, :» nxmu-a 

bvu»i, baru, «tabic, chicken bouoe, g*>t»d

eaw> term*. touxAtL.)GRAND CAFE. 77 Flirt afreet. Specially, j Û1 guaranteed. It*) Guveruuieut elreet. Î GOOD BUILDING LOTS—In Esquimau 
aftnrtmoe teit. R« gulai dinner*. IditA 5-  --------—.. ■ *. ! - - Ly'_, _ ... ’ tunn.
■ — ■' ■ ■ ............. . SING TA1—Manufacturer au«l dealer tu I ------- , .a.-----—«---------------- -------------

ladle*' silk uud eolton uudet wear, drvsae», ; gKVTi0X 1»- Esquimau Dmtrlct. fronting

FUAVTKB VUI 
The Idfltcr From Sh-unc Sired.

"iri^h Ufe h«-. atoppcil." auid Mrt 
(irny. "and till the money you put int«^ 
iefor poor I>t« k i-» |«lsf. Nearly two him 
drc<1 pound*, dear."

"Dirk" was Wtiiifwl1* only brothrt, a 
year older than sh*'.- usd Irish Life wii* a 
paper * tar tod in Dublin curly in thv stim- 
m« r. of which Dick tiruy htt«l b*-ru made 
suhrcditor bt-vause of the money- hi* sister «j 
had otiinintiraHy Idrt him for the pur 
chase *«f certain shore». It had be
in by «lygr*

which had begqii alnjut the first ef , .. . . ____ .March,,»,! OiVfuH ,^m, r-qulred h.4 N°, f wl, , ,
l„...n „•»! „„1X" tui'iith »go. Mean- I Iy- ,wl',e" « mi rol " «» ,
«hile, fur l>i>< ant,-..h,. girl ,»,1 her , nh:‘ l'*'1 "f'f to h« I» Ml

% - ---------  - - 1 nuieepv not to wake until Jitm« son knock-
ni in thv morning and threw' buck the 

(hcavily-titied blue, curtain* tjhat kept the

i «laughter urcfemil then to help each fact is. I’ve lweti ihlukinc tor w'-al 
« tber. ami have -their two small connect-. day* zhrro rrhvajreal begsu 4huL—«•« tbu;
iug !>c<lriMinis to themselves.

■ - ■ ■ ' p
All the pent-up grief which she had not 
,iflowed to be we*’#, at thonglit of the tutf- 

; ft ring, and danger fr««hi whieh. at best. 
f sb«* "(Wild not aav** her adored mother, 
broke ovef her in a wave. Sho huri*1*! her 

, Hurnivg f,t< “ in th** pillow quivering a* 
1 iftiudtv the strokes of a lash, though no 

ears enrttv. Whatever happened, she

the part-of _(>]ia is hardly suit * I to >. u. 
Your method ie—er—rather to*» spirited."

Could it be possible. Winifred quivki.v 
ask«‘il lierself. that he wa* about to Iril 
her of Mrs. Pet«-r Carlton's intended de
parture, anil offer her the part of UcefL 
lind, as Mr. Ma*aire had suggested, in 
■pile «If thv thing that bud happeued last

"I alwayp wa* a hail rehearser,1' she
1 must have moivy. There must be some- said. "1 know that's an amateurish ex-

thing for poor Di« k who weiped ;« ;«ti«l I do try. but----- "
, ,, , , « ti i"i i lin|ucky. even wlgfn hope# had lietMt "I'm afraid that y«m'll never p’ny ( ' lia

Zy "Z" L' weék -»• ""=• 1* * *»• «'-7'".:.'-...y^-'' A'-"-t, ,.i htoSâi.. ,h». .iret or mtwt be cared for ua tfl she were a qm« n. -«.n c«.iitin'i<d It—really, you know.
Mis* tîray, ypu'd do yourself harm by 
playing it. niter the hit you've-made a* 
Lady Kill in ’The Green Sunhontiet.’ ’’ 

Winifml'* Hp« be**# to feel oddly dry. 
Site strove to *pehk nAturally, but ber 
ruifo hounded straiued aa she nnswered-

w rapper*, 
tvria.

. '■ — — _ , , or.' I IU.« «X»
«j|c. «4 Dvugla* St I eel, Vk- 1 #„yai r<su».

i acres, fended and uuder bay,
i city; only $1,0011. cukîoM.i

FOR SALE 
J tulle* fro

.... .to- .. “jiro BENI Imrge w.....f, a foot of Yates
BEST JAl'AXKSK FOKUELAIN aud f.iuvy street,, with Istgv. commudluu* abed». 

g«fd* ut Kawsi Bn*. < «■-. Ml Dvugtaa St. . 1 ...................... " - ■ » »

WONDERFUL TRIAL REA DING—Uuly lit ILUF.R A UKSKHAL CONTRACTOR, 
j dead trauve medium lu the world. Head 

dime, birtb date, stamped envelope. Frof.
1 Georg. Hall, Drawer 1J4J. Si. Loui». Mu.

Full SALK— Dtitighta Garden#; the on.y 
vbolce- lotis utt thv market. Price aud 
u.fu* vn itpphcaLvu.

BOARDS-OF TRADE. Tourist ▲ssoclatiou*. 
etc., aboald cobsoU u* wbou ptepatiug 
guide book*, advertising Itterstnre, and 
all kind» of illustrated folders. We group 
.pitvlvs artistically and guarantee, beat 
i,sum. U. V. l’boio Engraving Co.. 2U 
Broad street, Victoria. 

l»LlMHEM* AND GAS FITTERS.

THOMAS ClTTEHALL 10 Broad *tre«t. 
Building '» nil lis brine lies -vbarf work

.CONTRACTORS.

FOR HALL Wat el lot aud dwelling, near 
tbe new ti. P. U. wharf. J nines Bay; 
price and tenus vu application.r

FOR SALK Fort street, near Linden 
av-niv . lo-riHit:i« (l dwelling, double front 
U-U well aiLuaivq tux_ private buaidiug

ESTIMATE GIVEN on moving bulldUtg»: 
work earefulTy dune at rci«*oti.«ldi‘ prleé». 
Jvbaavu A V«» . Ill North l‘« mbroke 81.

FOR SALE—240 aei 
vtllcui fruit «oil, |

D strict, vi-

JOHN UAOGARTY t'oMracLnr. 47 
eevery street. All kiud* of fvamlug

>>k's Cotton Root Compouno
"* Ladles* Favorite,

Ts the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which won»at 
can depend “In the Rom 
and time of need."

Prepared In twe degree» of 
Strength. No. 1 ann tfa 3 
' No. 1.—For ordinary caoes 
tB by far the Beet dollar 

_ madid#» known.
Ifo. «—For rp^ial ««to. 10 4#-trc»i 

etronger—three dollar» l»*r bar.
Ladle#—ask your druggist for Cook’* 

Cotton Root Curapoond. Take no other 
ae all pill#, mixtures and imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. ? are sold and 
recommended by a» drugetote in the Do
minion ef Canada. Malltfd to any address 
on re.-vlpt ofprlce an«l four 2-cent poetagi-•“* *•teok wûr»?; o«.

Ne». 1 end 2 ere eold Is »«l Victoria drug

When oat to buy wall paper. No con- 
noinenr. no person in whose home there 
is a love for the beautiful van fail to 

I find satisfaction in our specially priced 
wall paper». ^
’ An nous uni opportnni|| for you to hare 
yonr home done over is now offered at 
these prices:

Ingrain papers nt from 10c. per roll. 
Fancy stripes nt from 5c. per roll.

Mellon Bros., Limited
early lidhl fr«>m. pouring in at jfli® cpnti | for she knew not what wn* coming- “I'tn 
window. Hut to-night she ley listening sorry that yon think so, Mr. Anderso#." 
feverishly to thv quarter hours a-< they "I'm sorry, too-more sorry-than I can 
w»*re soh mnly struck by St. Mary's tell you." he responded, 'emphatically, 
i linreh ■ dock, wondering if she wmihl There wa* sincerity iu hi* aeccuta, and 
srill b« awake t<»' hear the next. Winifml could >«-«i in llu- man’s hand-

S!i-- invarhibly did lb r tin- next, and <otii«- ini** tlm^tfv wa- :n-imilly milinp|»v 
th«- r.«'xt. Ami *«» morning «itme. Her and mi-« 1 nbiv a*lmine<] of himself. Sli«- 
habit wfuTuot'to ris«- till nine, u* it wa* could na«l His min«l well «-uoiigh to !»«•
well, her'mother s;r*l. for young people 
who. worked-hard to have plenty of sleep. 
When it wa* half-pnst seven, however.

sure that he hate«l what h«* wn* doing, 
and that he was ai ling un«IWstrong com- 

1 i

"I'm sorry on your acsoont. and sorry 
on my owu," h«* fluisln-d.

"Do you want me to give up the part, 
Mr. Audcrsou'f" *luk aske*t, bluntly.

"1 think It would he hettbr for nil uttr 
silk***. mtt« h a* i dislike saying *0. Onr 
(‘«•ntriict stiptlhllC* for two seeks' D"tiev 
un « it her aide, you kaow. Miss Gray'*-(lie

A. A W. WILSON, I'lumbt :* uud Ga* Fit 
1er», Bell Uaugvr* aud Ttuaumb#; Deal 
era iu the beat descriptive» uf ileatiug CHAS. A 
and tiookiug Stove*, Uaugv*, etc.; ablp Jobb 

^ 1----- -*■ —‘ib BruaU j extiei

I Mi»
cry etrvet. All fc'u<»* «.r Team lug u-1.. 

and «»: iiitate* given. Win u you want ib- 
•vaveuger tu cull pbi»ue u». 1?#4.

vine euppllvd at lowest rate». BruaU 
street, Victoria, B. ti. Telepbuue call 13b. | !

M GBtUOR. 05 Yates street, 
jobbiug trade i. specialty. Twenty years 

rleive. Orders promptly tilled.

UEMfVAlTNG.
St AA KNURRS.

J F. SHAKE—Carpet* aud rug* beaten, 
renovated and reluid at reasonable price* taken by ‘pbon»-; 
Leave order* at Reid a Tea Store, tib " ' " ■ —

Il II MW 1 1 ■
General teaming uo«l waveuger. Order# 

..........*“ M4M1.

TO LEASE -8 miles from city, 125 acre*. 
of wbu 1 «>» avr«-* un uuder cultivation, 
iFrvmiifd dwelliùg. two large barns; *t«»ek 

- ami imp'.euhmie utay be purvbtieed if de- 
alred. ___________

l'0R SALE -In centre «if city, large luodvru 
dwell.ug. ii « '> iuts. uMvmg » frvatage on 
t un pr-ttidpal street#, well adapted for a 
private Lumrd.Uj b.'ii-»divol or bos- 
pn,. coat ÿl'J.ûUi). Our price, $10,500.

FOB

Douglas street, Vlareuce Block. R.ug up
112Ù. 

PU'ITEU% W ARK.

-llutiiti'** property, Yatee 
urn "f :« lot and three story 

-

VNDi:M TAKING.

W J MANNA. Graduate U. 8. College of 
Êiubalmlug, Ne» York, 102 Douglas 
atr«‘« t. Omce téléphone, 4t*S. Re*ideue«-
telephone, till.;

FORT STREET « Venn lot, bax ing frou:- 
:i4*. . oft tkree *»f«'et*. pr-.illiving 15 per 
pent, per year g*®**'; fa*) t'-rin#.

HEWER I'lPK, F.KLD- Tile. UROVNl.i 
F-KE CLAY. FLOWER PUTS, ETC. ti
V TOTTERY CO.. LtMiTED, « UHXHR _________ __
BROAD AND PANDORA 8TRKE/8, 1 t'/xi; »ALr T% ghre*. 
VICTORIA. ___________ utvs Iu ftilli-artog,

DYKING AND CLEkNINif.

KDl CATION AL.

8Ht)BTllAND—SLHilOL—H Broad street. ] 
tipe la! aiteutiou gfV«-u iu bookkeeping. .

he fHihl lH*a r in lie in be*l: do bmgf r, and j •« trait*, she- ft It. to Submit to uttch 11 
she had bathed ami «imeocil without wah- ! InMuiliatiug yoke, for he I.ml th* reputn- 
ing her mother in tit** next room, before tion among theatrical folk «\f'being an 
it wit* time for the mai«l to come to her honorable titan. Stunned a* she wa* by 
floor. ; the thought «if-the blow altout to In- «lealt.

Already tin- lutter* had arrived, and the girl found a certain sympathy in her 
were waiting on a table in the'drawing- I heart for the exvcobvner.

«,,,,! „m ..I II»- witolmr », @£'^85. f jtËStët ~~
"but • the jireoeitt rirctilti*t!inee» art* principal, 
rather peculiar. If you—< r -gave up the 
part it wonhl lie impossible for you to 
go on With till' rehearsal*. ! And *0. if 
sgnrvsMf to yon. you need not attend, 
though, «if < ««unic. you wouhl conriime t*» 
draw your present salary for another 
forUiighl."

«To be t'.'WliBnitlii

half uiAler orchard, 
f u-ri-tlu fell Di'Uiu». nine romiiFd -le-'!-
I fng, bant. « ah k. u homips. etr. Prlriretfl 
{■*t»rm* on application.

8TKAM I.ÏK WOUKS. m “ r“ '
l drg,.»t dyeing and cleauittg., m^tyrn u>. __________

VICTOR!* WE8'|j$fc^g_l >ffk3u-»«i. lumUrn
street. ------ -,—,
pstabMshmviv in tbe provlecel t vttnfry i 
onler* eollette*!. Tel. 200.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and R.R. Account 
log; $30 to $5u0 a month salary a»*ur««i 

. oer graduates under bead. Our plx 
»,boo'» lue largeet In America «nid eu 
dorsed by all railroads. Write Cor cats 
lugue. Morse Sibuol of Telagrsphy. Cla- 
cinuail, 0.. Buffalo, N Y,. Atlanta, Ga., 
La Croeee. Wls.. Twrarkao», Tex., Hnn 
Fraecl*4o. CeL

<’M1MNKY aWKKVING.
<-otfag»'. iwe toft, et.WXk

CH1MNEYB CblAXRD— Defective flu«*

j JAMKR HA t- Near the bearh, 
flwellBiz.’ aewer. ete.. $1,050.

tiled. , etc. Wm. - Neal. 32 yuadia street. MtiXF-V TD JX|>N Tire Inaarsnce Writ- 
Tbone 1010. U •*. kfcta Mfln.'.* d

;il lit: 4 far ir* f««r 
f i tie .province : psil ot

LI.OVD A CO..-Sweepvv# to H. M. N.ival 4CST‘*T^Xt 
■ Yard. Jubiler Hospital. Dominion, Vn sale in id 

n#m and oilier Srst vla»* hotel*. Order* wr Toi*' 
taken at GoWer A Wvlglreworrb'v. Ilot- p a. qwiwx
Doogtss etrvet. 'P»«.»e »H». Price»}
»wn*ihle jsft '■« ■ UO Broad St .. Victoria.



%

in Victoria d.mlt timbs oathbpay kovembkh it 190»

Fresh Pork Sausage, Frankfurt Sausage, Real Estate Bargains 

Blood and Liver Sausage, Ham Sausage,
Head Cheese and Pigs’ Feet, at the

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

HOME COMFORT
FOR li

nns' SMALL OUTLAY WILL 
TFWItAHK AN Al’.irST 

AH1.U AUTISTIC TAHLK OR 
VIAM» LAMV. MOVABI.R TO 
ANY PART OF Yol ll ROOM. 
VITTKIi I’OMVl.KlT: WITH 
lu F LET OK SILK I'OHO. 
MAKES A VSEKVI. XMAS 
PRESENT.

FROM THE

HINTON ELECTRIC CO
---------- srGewfBBHHVSeaK 7

5-acre block, all cleared and fenoed,
7-acre bloc^, mostly cleared aqd fenced and if) high 
slate of cultivation- Cnly 10 minutes’ walh from traiq 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate,

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
____________ 40 Government Street

Excelsior Meal for Poultry
I» » «iKi inlly iri.mml mixture of nil rfa in «mi *rlt. which mallea bene l»J. The 
up to-date poultry fotxl. Try « wirk and till the egg basket.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., •*" '** "!.. ,13-

PRISONERS SEÏ 
FIRE 10 «

BECAUSE DEMAND FOR
FREEDOM WAS REFUSED

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
WiM bold their e«*ri!-Hiturd-v ;• cv »

a large- quantity of Plant* In hh«0*u. I'ernF,
Upg'-nla*: also Vro« kerr, G I*»» ware, Boat»,
Slippers, etc.. etc.

Also, for ‘ si le by' private treaty. a t!r*t- 
<"*>h Re»-d Orffyi. ne-v. with t weuiy-»;s 

-step* and pedal#; all complete, ««liable fur

The Auctioneers, L. FATON & CO.

Big Auction
-----4it ln»teu»*M H* remttrp t#> SAtot-a-m*. !

77 7t> Douglas street, and to sell without j

Friday, 17th, at 2 P.M.
ELEGANT AND COSILY

FURNITURE
SPLENDID 0AKPET8 and

Rugs, Cottage, Piano, etc.
particulars later.
Th’* 7§ a tine . ban »• f-r partita just fur- juimui two were killed and many- wound-

STEEL and IRON WIRE ROPES
. {

We are rbe agents for the Clytk* ratent Wire R<q>e Works Rather 
flenv^GInegow. We carry a Urge >!*>tk for Lugging. Ships* Riggins, etc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Peter NJcQuade & Son,78 ltr9et-

Trrepi Call id Cut to Quell Revolt— 
Several Men Killed and 

Toncdtd.

f Aswoctated Preee.)
Odrs-n. Not-. 11. - The prisoner* in the 

jail at K.*hiueff. Beaaarabia. revolted in 
a body la»t night, ahd deutnr.iM their 
freedom. On fheir request being re- 

; fused the prisoner* set tire to the ja-il.
Troop* were hurried to the see ne ami 

tint! a roller Into the mutineer», of

j-thtif crowding the pabiic earHagr* to.the

The <>dib»*n Ma»».i-Te«.
Si. Feterwborg, N-v. li t» p. m. A 

* penial to tlie Ituat from <>de-»a pub 
I lbthe-1 tht* afternoon, ways; 
i "Report* that it wa* eon ten: plated to 
j iiHUksatje lutellecranl* here to-day rreat- 
j ed » generaî punie. A great ex»-dti> wa* 

onlff provenu--! hftjho .m uMire* taken by 
I Governor-General Kuiilhei*, but the 
j situât ion «ttnttmiex. threqtemHg." 
j The diwpateh down Ik-* at length the 
I ntrOeitie* which oevurre-1 at (hleiisa, *ay‘- 

-
jniew palet» in v«nuparvuVn w[rfi w lint hap- 

l ehi-1 h. re. arid lay *«ti e principal r<- 
i »p« n-ibility «M, Prefect Neubardt The 

-orrtwqauwlent *ay* that' praetieally only 
i the rich Jew* who were able tu buy off 
j- the police e*vii|»ed the li«arig»rw « f the

HERRING INDCSTRY.

The Nanaimo Fi*h Vompany 11a* Made 
Arrangement* to Handle Eteindre 

Tia.de.

, JK*I IKS COMMISSION.

Hardftker, Auctioneer
THE HT«>t K MARKETS.

I Furnished by F. W. Srix

•-wTtewr - 
December 
May .........

Decf mber 
May ......

December 
May ...........

' T«Sf$2-

Tnnr *

■

SltMtî-ltt At tMeweg.
Ode*-*, Nov. 11.—All I* lômiwrslive

ly quiet at Odi?*«i. although there were 
" . ■ -

.

• 11- Sf7 Petersburg. Ndv. IT.—-There Wa* 
( l»w»e. every reason t«i believe that the fear* of 
—-4_o. Jew» K*

Nit< Petersburg and i:( M •
found, i, ! . . aim tiling report- loo* in ri

se a campai-i f the wry extreme «-• 
44% meut* to tak- advantage of tl««* nerrou*- 
4.'»% nee* of the people, and the authorities 

for the jiiu|h‘w of terrovistihk both into

1 no: ; t Tlii Jew is! qu.-.rf.-r <-r
-------------Sj. lV4er«J.iufg im» >*»-*■« * trima «y -anar-L

..12.2 !_• O*» u .vj U.ad et! .since îa^t night." N--: tx ith*i.ti«.iiiig Ih#
TT.T

Liverpool wbc.it easy ;• Dcecmbt-r 1 ^1. low 
er at 7e.,• Mgrch %<1. lower jat 1 >. UT.* i 

New V »rk. N'v II 
9

-JUch-scn .
n. * o...........
B It. T...........
r r. r...........
Erie .... .. 
HL-Centra* 
L. AN.".-.
Man. L...........
Metropolitan 
Mo. iMclfl 
N Y Centra 
N. A W.

-JSÜ4
.MOT, llO'j no , ,MO'4

* n*»nranre* of prott'Oiwn -h
.L-w » and many <»th- r« a re.seeking safety ' 
■ U fligltf. and tin- 'train* hiving St 
IVterwburg fut Finland are crowdcd.

/Many ri« i: .lew- l.adily dei»*»*it*,'l th-i''

I • s,nasion of a Numlier of IiniM«rtant 
l’oint* at Seattle.

• e «pe- lal to the Time* 1 ^

Ft»wt:le. Nor. 10.—The tern.itopal
titheri « < oiiimi**ion adjo-urned on Fri
day nfterhown aff«ir two day* , f the nioet

Seven Washington attd • wiv » ’nmdia» 
•■-’mini-e»Inner* attended. Prof. Prini-e 
wa* •-!»* t**l vh vrman ou tin- motion .of 

”tto Wav.ii.ngpui d«‘legate*. 'I*1V«\ i«

itig bottfldifry aiwl hatclrcriea. A rewoln-
. I - :

'.nee later, a ml ii% t • m- intime ••oiïet-1 
in forma rit»n. I,n»fu*e h.xpiti iity was

iarvsijrw.

To Collect Data.
I*n#-| lai t . tii 1 m >.)

Seattle, Not. 11. No dfflidie -recom
mendation for intcrnatfonal legislation 

»! . pr ,,f |in. ... u• >. .• «abi'-u»
W ill 1-V n. : I- until. th\ti*i. .aiilt-i --IIOI- 
• ; * f W-i-i ington and ItriLdi O-’uinMa 

•trnrn 'ditarmri‘The "Thth; of iln- ft*h run 
and the park for * number of year* *,n»t. 

-ewf• rhr seiner* ar.rf gift- rttwrmv operating 
in the Puget Soun<l water* have been 
given au • piK’rtw.nity to expre*> their 
View* nil the question.

The confrrniit of fix- com missions of 
Waahingttka ami British Columbia n:l

J. E T Power*, managing director of 
the Nanaimo Fish- Company, returned 
last evening from a visit to Victoria and 
Vancouver, where "he ha* been for the 
purpose of e*tabll*hlng agenrir* for the

uj aid arranging •< market f--r the'
company will put up during the next 

; couple oC month*. *.i) s the Nanaimo 
Hera hi.

Mr. Powers i*--lelighte»! with .the re
ception Ur got from the broker* and 

.wholesale.ilcaler* in Vancouver and Vic- 
• «fia. II- fou lut them all perfectly Will
ing to handle tin- !i*h put up in every 

• ■ ' 
i lie visit of .1. J. Cowrie an*l
t lie Scotch herring enrer* feel*
quite confident that the h«h will be fully 
«quai to the In *• -m the market, Mr. 
Power*'paya it is hi* ititmti-m to fully 

1 justify thl* • Xpert at km by taking every 
r-- fjii- • t.» n-«- 'only tE* best fish and

1 hav<* them handled and pick led by the 
very latest and no *t improve I nn-tJiod*.- 
Ile will among other thing» take every 
advantage -»r rti-’-wt*ir r>f Mr. «‘’--wiie't - 
grt in toiteh with the methml* adopted 
for curing herring in S« of land, and he i- 
vonh-h nl that the herring can be so rureil 

■ qua ; to fht hi at herriag pat up 
any where in the world.

\\ ii • - M l*nwer* m*d< ■ g<
life's -x ■ • !i > |....... r X i --f Vi-
tnrtn. to «if? a* general agent* fur the 
wholesale trade, and al*o to hi ml le the 

1 herring f. r exiiort. In Vanc-mvcr he 
j cured Tnu-r* art-1 app-'tut»^ J. T.' M»>whi 
a well krinwn Van«*mrer broker, to deal 
wdth the wholesale trade there. at>l IV 
A. Anderson to act a* agent for th«’

. Orb-tit /uhI Anatraiik. He also- made ar
rangement* to ship herring at once to 
point* in the inferior of Britt*h Columbia 
and Manitoba »«d the neœ_|»rorince*, and 

..aill open, rnftnnuulca Lull—ni Lb—Llbicac*..». 
nud New' York w ith the object of placing' 

ihi* prmlucL uu jhc tuarkcL ikcrc. r...

THANKSGIVING OVER
NOW FOR Y OUR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
WHAT SHALL BE SELECTED?
It ii high time to btgin choosing and buying Christmas Gifts-cspccially the more import

ant ones.
In making purchases now, you have longer stocks to choose from and avoid the disagree

able ruth of tbe last week or two before Christmas. ——

We’ll store anything you may select and deliver it any day you say.

Whether you buy or not, we will esteem it a pleasure to show you through the establishment.

OF ESPECIAL INTEREST
Art odd Parlor Pieces. Dressing Tables, odd Rockers, Fancy Chairs, Chiffoniers, Shaving 

Stands. Cabinets, Work Tables, Easy Chsirs Ladies’ House Desks, Tall Hall Clocks, and other 

things—Third Floor. /

HOUSEHOLDERS AND PROPERTY OWNERS 
ARE HEREBY ADVISED OUR SPECIAL SALE 
OF WALLPAPERS, PICTURE MOULDINGS. 
ETC., WILL CEASE THE MOMENT OUR 
NEW PREMISES ARE COMPLETE.

MELROSE CO., IIMITED 
78 Fort Street

HE OWES A DDTY

vkksonaL.

Aiming thp <w-*t* rcgtM.-ml *1,1 he

1
IGnn.-L, vf N«**iih<>; Robert Grunt, "(
« umlwrtenti; J. W. K**H*y. Mhuu B. &■ 
lli-u-U(«••*. Robert Kviinir. Aierr^

"~Ti K IVrrjf *n«l Mr*, llviitj LrlM .t . T-f-
Dun-in; «' <*. Rutbcrlend. K. " Parker, 

nt: g rhftM't. Jtrtm Shrtft wft J. 'W.
I.y»lc, fteettlr; M!*»s <' >rm-tl* Ctaf. "f 
Wueblngtou. D. Û» J- G ItrU-n, -»f Tn- 
«M x it *b of Fort olo: iurf a Dvifi*

p'-n. ->f D*t**--n.

I*A FR NTS* Kgertoo ft
ItuiUllng. Torosto. K.
M. V V.. Tefercnce.

dew. TempU 
L. Drury. F>»»| .

COAL
Washed Nat Cost» * good domestic fuel,

*5.00 per Ten Delivered 
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Sack and Lump Coal ...............|6.R0 per ten
Washed Nut Coal ....................... 5.00 per too
Washed Pea Coal ....................... 4.60 per ton
Delivered to any part irlthln city limita.

Beat Dry Cord wood 
$3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647*

LOST Ta» -mill p-k-th'-'k*. eon»ninhig 
S«i*onntB an-1 t,1i«-qu«-. Ktudly return t«» tu*' 
.t-Ulr--*» ea-*h*r-l und restive ax»*» re

TÎFXE1
hot «j ^Aiqt'v s Jt*si«* strevt.

*■"' •' - ...................... »■ ■’ '«• ' •
Polan-1.
Il.-Tl.e .1e« l»r

ItAVj 
. .1H4 ^ 1*4 i
. IttW,

Pennsylvania .fur*. M'", IS) E#Mre, i jpre nt 1
irrjr/TTnsr . . . . . 741X4 14 2*4 13-i V, i-i*% ; tbe gov
Back Islam! /... •
S. P. . . fiftt, BK% 67 Vk '-*i i Kiniilc
St. P . .I7r»î4 tTNTq 174 1 * ix*
1 p. .. 1 fill- 3 M*rr 12!*'i 12WK ; that »
A mal. ■
Amn. Locomotive . «17% <-71* fit) ,v,'t move-in*
Amn. Smntting'
«•. P. i I * .... 

Peo.p>'s Gas ..
r
Ï*. S. Steel ... 
V. Sx Steel pf-t

I‘etrr*)mrg. Nor.
• •f martial law:- -throughout Poland

l* rriib-ilt>- of lilt- tla.f«»yi»»in*tl.>-. «.f i).«.
government to nip in tlie bud the* mow 
ment to n-guin the hu; i.-»oi\ w hivh the 
1 . ■ i - ' ................ :

the rvtuliilion • f lib LI. ^
Tb- «.a*e with which the Finn<. rtrlk- Î 

tbe <»p|M>rtuiii- in--mem, • out pel le«! j 
mmietit to make n wo pb-te suri * 
- muurHgfd Hi** P-*le* t-. att«-tii)Jt ! 
tr >trlkf.. aiitl the p-v^mne’m hn* i- 
d advices whieh bare no dmibt ; 

hr--a«| rmi-piravy wa* <»rgaHixei1 
n tltf*. <‘ii«I. Tlu- îeedi-r* -*F the ! 
nt$ f»r«»po*e tb adopt the tavtie* 

followed i’i Finland. .Toe government I 
will r-‘*i*t to the utmost.

Count IVitte hiniM If believe* that if

sidnlioe inwtructing the fl*herl 
aiiihoiilie* --f the Hat* of Washington 
ami Britt*h Columbia i-> [.r.qmre vom- 
plete data on the *uhj.*. t Fi> h Com nil* 
-'"lier K-i -T .1XX . . T AViiV:iV-rTou. and J. 
P. HaU io k. ft*h - • mmi**ioiier of Britiwb 
« -«liimbta, were both present. *n*l stale*! 
toat the w»»rk of -eeuring nil-1 prepnriug 

; the data would l»e coniine need at on«*e.
, A* * ■huh e* thi* flats I* in th- hand* of 
! the tw-- (i/mtuiseiofer* another eonfef- 
, eneg wHl be --a lied by tbe vlinirman of
I the two h-,die* tfi ii»e*-t In .Vancouver.

B. (\. to make the final fifidinc* and 
f iritimmeiidation* fo be |ive'*»iited to the 

t nns.ban mii>i*«er nf fiiheriee- - and tire1 
Waebuigton legisUattire.

t TEL1.8 OF BENEFIT DERIVED 
“FROM" tyODTV8 KIDNEY PrT.T«R

DRESS ST IT MYSTERY.-

If you ere going East, take the Nor
thern Pac fie s popular electric lighted 
train. “The North Coast Limited/

h*--‘» the g»-rernue*nf i* nt this jnm ture
g1» ■ ». -grant an tommy to Pohind it might 

•T-X mark the beginning tif ,the di.-nirmber- 
lul'H ment of the empire.

i Tin- hope of the government iw that 
the .Pole* are striking to., late as the j 
railrtnd* throughout Ru**ia have re- ;

Tndi«*iuu*i’t R imned .Vgnin»t Dr. 4* 
MvLe»*! ih Coune«-ti«n With Ci*e.

i>.

11.-—rTb»- grun-l
- iroli- t uent

Dermyl

Rost »n. Mn**., Nor.
-

igill I i • 1‘. • . M l • -••! n count • •»!,
j w ith the "*uit rase mywlery.” tlie indict- 

»**ent fbireing'tRnt He wh* un a.-«-e**or,v 
the shortim» whieh pe- 

th of Sitmtine A. Geary, 
the CHnibridge --horu*' gill. M ‘Lend 
wn* at one- ainig»ie*1 and hb bord* 
were ifn*rea*ei1 from to ?28,I*K1.

after the fi.'t to
-idh-1 l a -Wtl

Mi»

An elegant skin lotion. Tbl* pre
paration 1* heromli;* popular as a 
remedy for chapped’ hn»d*.-faee er 

- Up*.,- or any—4«:l44ti«w of ihe -khr. 
gee our display In Y'su-* street win
dow. A skTorfre c samp le. i

•MHt d D|»eration*. 'end the trun*|»ortation 
r f 'troop* i* poSF.iUlv. Never!he!»-** the 
government will be in a quandary should 
the i»a*»ive n»*ii»tnn«e m P--Ihih| change 
to an irtne-1 uprising, a* it I* a question 
whrther the g«»vernnient 1* strongemutgb 
to atienipt t-, suppre-i it by for«-e. ^T-- 

1 «arr.v ->n a civil war" in Poland now 
would expo*»- the government to attack* 
in the rear from the revolutionary elr- | 
ment* of the people.

The demand* for the leveling of all : 
rank* am! the abolishing of the privilege* Winnipeg. N-v. It WhHe a party of 
<.f wllirli w»« 11,r rlilpf Phararfrr .l-a-ara nr man) Ink'' warenijn.r111* tham-
Ullr ..f Ibo .arly ,l«j. „f il,»' Kr. iuh re. -I»»» — " roamlwre. Mias l.lxtla Harri- 
YulHtian..baa-agired up».« ih- Kunlun ',r -bfltl Ta»-. bit»]—.Yrltuu1 1
|,« 1.1 ■. anil .-van Ore l..»,, «innrll „f SI. -"»■ rwntl.v ..f Wiartnn Out., want "IT 
r. trrel.urir. In re^wre mm^rrn„ I'»' tiuum-U», a" thin ire awl ware

t'urfS of Rheum*tl*nV and Dropsy by
Canada'* Great Kidney Remedy. 

Yellow Gros*. A*»a.. N.W.T.. Nor. 10 
—<Rperial>—*'l think 1 -ahottld b*t the 
publ i- ki: \y the t> -i- fit I derlv- d from 
Dothl* Kidney 1*11 Is/ Tlie *t**aker wns 
Mr. J--hn White, well known here, and 
iir- .vuii i* ihu -u iUimi nt .o/^iuauy- a rnaiL 
"P rhoKf w.-wteni pmiri-a. win» hi* Ix-en 
r i-. v d -.f hi* pain* and misery by the 
kretit t’anadian Kidney Remedy.

‘.‘I have been afflicted with Rheum a 
ti-.ni f-»r yv-Jiv*." Mr. While continue»!.

| *'l tri«d -l-M-t.-r* ami me«|ii4iie*. but 
never got anything to -l-> m«- nnwh go-»-! 
rill 1 fried Dod.l's Kiilney Pill*. XVhiit 

j th y dtd for nie was w onderful.
; "! also k"ow- the Harri* family, and

I *nw their little girl. IMlth. wh-- nut 
j like i*evt mmending IVmHI’* Ki-ltiey PUN 

I k;i »w fhet to- be true. I fell y**»l Î feel 
k« reeomm nding 1* --V» K ihiey Pi’i- 

stnntrg - t ha n l talk/
Th-u-e i* no Kldâey I H*ea*e thitt 

D-slil's K’dney 111!* tumult cure.

IWrlng sud .wife, «f Meteh«*»u; M. L.
; Mltterthal and <i. W. Harrington. -»f Mont

real. A XV. I b*ff»-e. Mias H-immau *n.l 
M. M. Siter. ->f Seattle; Dr. Krmat Crutch 
er. of G rest Falla. M-ntnna: u. H. Ch.I-J.

, of Nel.-.n, H. I*. Sbui»e->o. »'r H. Sew ton , 
! end C. Hoed. «»f Winnipeg; J. A Mc-ltalu 
! and C J. Burn*, of Vancouver; add J.
■ Lipso-unbc, of Atlln.

WH WANT HV8TLEK* to bamlb- our 
Kmbb in Suspender*. They are remark 
abb* seller»; Ht» per week assured, 
sample* free V. \\\ Hank» Su»p. t_o., 
Augusta, Me.. V. at._____

■ »T«*e*K6«ate6»6.Ana

f'lve n h«-n--rtt dan- e In Hlr XVillla 
ace Hail. Thursday. X»v. lrttb.

NX u

(»| It FOBTI'NK TOLD—Fnua the cradle
to grave ; matter* «*f bwUnee». lore sod 
iimrri*ge iiutde cn-*r XVhut I G'b
tru-v ab-nd blrthdiiTë *hd lh 
Lavas. Box 10. 8te. t uneg-ude P. O., 
Montreal, Woe.

TO l.trr Small. W-*H furnished cottage. 
Apply IU Quadrn street.

8 K A TING FATALITY.

T.irxie Hnrrlfnm and Arthur Ingrr 
soil Drownd in Khonl Lake.

fA»*oe1aled Pveea.)

F.'.nphanl* are 'recorded to have lived one 
hundred ami fifty years.----------------------------------- -

petition*, h.w requited the eoverunc-nt 
!o nhrognte the rifle by which the ventre 
-f !!,-• Ncvvky Proxpii-t ,iflfl otlier-ftish- 
it.nabl • tiu-r-utghfare* nr»- kept, free for 

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts the private carriage» of the aristocracy

drotvne-l. The Iwslles were recovered.

John Cochrane, Chemist ^ LINER ASHORE. *

Now York. Nor. 11.—Tit- ITnmburg- 
Am« rie.in st« au" r Graf Wulder»ee wbnn 
leaving th- ltarb>r fo--1*y for Ilambiieg 
run i*"- -tr»d mi the >r nOr |f• .1 floo’t. 
nenr Erie bi»in, on the Brooklyn wide 
of the chttuuel.

One Pound Packet Seeded Raisins, full weight

10 cents a Packet

West End Grocery Company,
FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE S8. GOVERNMENT STREET.

- Five year illviilund* in- the Cauaila.. . 
Life may b<> applied to Increase the fare 

j ruin-.» -if the policy ivIVhmit medlr’al cx- 
i«'Illation. In thi* manner a f 1.20) 
policy oil the life of o late re-idryf of this

I city wh* inort'aaetl. by profit* addiwl. to 
#2 2BK, a result nnrreve-h nte»1 in the his
tory « f Canadian life in*ur<imie. You m*y 
exercise ttii- option if you Insure In the 

J Canada Life. Hei*temmii ~* Cn., gen-- ' 
i ral agent*. " s

H|;ru’;in G. Norgeurd, n memb- r of n
Jiialk xn uiU.il ivii tit, .tit... IViinv.il.
Bluff. In . died- Friflev of‘Kim*** iff Tftv. 
brain brought on by injuries received iu 
a game t\fo week* ago,

Millions of Smokers Use

F gyptian 
Cigarettes

The T«4b»wlt* *r«i registered ALJku.Y'iL. 
torts:. James J Jameeou. of New York: ft.

Watson, of San Krnnclwu; G. H. Mycr*. 
T. J. Stephen». XX*. G. l*aui--r. A. Hl**ett 
and Jam» * J. tioo-lman. of X su- --uver: XX'. 
it Paulson, of Hoqnlain: Ik ft- Kuhn*, of 
Ltbelua: K XV M-daiider. of Seattle; *»d 
R. T. Trosier, of Port ToWnnetid.

• • •
J. T. K. Pnlmor nud Ç. 'S. Battle, « f 

Vancmier XV. B. Van Unutoii. wife and j 
daughter, of Newark. New Jersey: < 
Spalding, wife and family, and Mr*. Jpald- 
lug. nf Valg*ry, are at the X"croon.• . •

J. 4 Baird, president of the San Juin 
Mining .V Mannféctorlng rompmiv. left ' 
1**(, night for Winnipeg and other p-ilnt* iu 
lb- Kant on business connected with that 
company.

John Ii. Retallack. of Ka«!-». left on the 
West roast atenin- r last night for Quit 
«Inn, where he will examine mining pro 
perty.

• • •
c. k. ftuve, editor of the ft«**lsnd 

Miner, left for home list night after a 
week’* bolldsy In Victoria.

Senator Hewitt BoMo. k. of Duck*. B, 
•arrived last evening and 1* spending a few 
days In the city.

i: " «. in m r P I i1 1
the city..

WANTED

A Housekeeper-Stewardess for the Pro
vincial E-yal Jubilee HoinitaL Appllea- 
tjona with references and stating qualifica
tions will bç received till .November 15lh, 
190ft.

F. BLWORTHY, Secretary.
Vletorla.

Tenders for Pulley and Belt

SEPARATE TENDERS
Are invited f»r:

(11 ONK DRIVING 1TLI.KY AND FIXING. 
(2) ON F LKATHKH DRIVING UELT.
In aecordance with *peelflentl(-n* Which 
may be *»•• n in tbe ofttep nf the under- 
signed, to whom also all tender.» mn*t be 
ud-tre*.*ed amt delivered, not later than 4 
o’eloek p. in., -m Monday, th-- 27th Inst 

The lowest yr any tender not nevvaaari'y
a-.-pt,.! WM w xoftTHGOTT. 
Purchasing Ageyit for the Vorpirathm of 

the City of Victoria.

k!\'i U.FONSO

TENDERS
Are Invited for proposed bnl’.dtng* and 
alteration* for XX J. Pendra;. K»q . . at 
Laurel Point. Parilcul.ir* may )»• obtained j 
from the uudrrslgned. where tender*» inm-t I 
lie delivered not later than 12 noon on 
l-VtSagi thu lTlh lust.

W. ULDUXVAY XVILSON.
- - Arehlteet.rw5 V».

ICORK TIPS, 
15c per box

Will Leave Berlin for Vienna on 
Sunday.

(Associated Pres*.»
Berlin. Nov. 11 King Alfonso leave* 

lierllq for Vienna to-morrow after six 
em rg«-t.iv day* wt|b-‘ Kiuperor XV1 111*in. 
hunting, reviewIqg trn-ip*. breakfasting, 
dining aud dancing with {Jrrtnttti Prim «-i.se*. 
In tfc‘ two «laye’ wild Ikisv and stag -hooting 
In the great preaervov- near Hanover, the 
ftpanisn King klileii forty -we wiki pig* nud 
thirty five other piece* of gaup'. or three 
more jthun the Kmperor, w ho took «-are to 
let- the large»t animal* fall l»ef«>re the 
King* gun. The jmjthfnl *plrl(* and boy 
Dime#» of King Alfonso mule 
pathetic lnipre**l«»u.

Money 
to Loan

When yen eat why not use the BEST

Swiss Cream Sodas
2Cc-. PBB TtN. -------------

Ask your Grocer.

DANCING ACADEMY
-, M^LWaa «.vw,„ ....

Meniber National A**o. latino Masters of
A u t XX HAxi..nKi’Ht>NF BHV®

R»glnu»-r*" via**, Monday evening. Ad
vanced class, Thursday - ven ng Juvenile 
cl**a.H. XVedyeaday. Thursliy. Friday ami .

' Saturday ifitrtiMi; at»»» pr'x atp Instruc- 
t low gia en. _______________________________

Removal!
D. K. CHONGRANES

Fish, Poultry and 
Vegetable Market
40 GOVERNMENT STREET,

Has Removed to His Spleudld New Market,

NO. 8 BROUGHTON ST. v
' Where he will be pleam-d to meet eus- ^ 

tomers and friends as usual. *■
Everything in «ea*-ui will always be 

found in this, tine, up to-duU- market, in

[ first clita* c»w«l+el*»u. ami At low<-st price*.
• • D K CHOXGBANEH.

Î Tel. 242. P. O. Box* 625.

ASSEMBLY DAjtCINC ACADEMY
Aesembly Hal', Fort Slrert,

I Mr*. Slmpaon's Thursda* Clnb will re- 
’ organise Thoradny, Oct. 12th, at 8 o’clock

to A class for children under 10 will be 
, Id Wednesday from 4 to 5.30 o’clock p. V-,

1 beginning Wednesday. Oct. 2ûtn. ,

The Wellington
COAL

The favorite household fuel. *1,

The Comox Anthracite Coal
For Ratiffe», Furnaces and Heaters.

NUT COAL
A splendid stove fuel. In quantities ‘tn 
mit and weight guaranteed.

1 Directly after a prisoner, who was stated 
: t«- lie suffering-Iront a • oniaglom* com 

plaint, had been aworn at the Wd Bailey. 
'i,.«-h'lon. Mr. Justice Philllm >re. reqUe*te<l

..■•btWMwAAW/-'1
Teatameihi, and 'iiuM'-»-?ed ium it should be j 

I deatroyed 9

ON MORTGAGE ON, IMPROVED 
REAL KS l ATE SKCVUITY. IN 
HL MR OF t.*U‘ ANt> 1 IN AT 
CURRENT RATES OF INTER EH I*.

Swmerton & Oddy,
102 OOVBBXMBNT. ST.

Cordwood
Delivered, at $3.75 per cord. •f

HALL & WALTER
' Tolypliogi*, S3.    100 (jntt-runitiu Si.

Buy The Times


